
District reconsidering decision to transfer music teacher

Park informs public
on sewer proj eet;
meets objections

Responding to a decision made by
the Grosse Pomte Public School
System administration on Aug. 15 to
transfer band and orchestra director
Ralph Miller out of Grosse Pointe
South High School, along with new
information that has come to the
administration's attention since then
the district has announced it wid
review its decision and make a final
determination on Tuesday, Sept. 3.

The opening day of school and the

next meeting of the school board is
Wednesday, Sept. 4.

In a statement issued Aug. 26, the
district contends: "The decision to
transfer Ralph Miller from his posi-
tion as band and orchestra director at
South high was made with the full
support of the board of education
after an exhaustive process.
Subsequently, IWW information
regarding an understanding reached
outsitk tIll' pl'oces,; has comp to the

attention of the board and current
administration."

Following the decision to transfer
Miller, who has been with the district
for 17 years, scores of students, for-
mer students, friends and family
protested by writing letters to the
school superintendent and to the edi·
tor of the Grosse Pointe News, and by
staging a rally at North high.

Reasons behind the decision are
confidential, administrators have

said, but Miller told the Grosse Pointe
News that it is the result of the dis-
trict hiring an outside consultant to
work on personnel issues at South.
Administrators confirmed the district
paid approximately $20,000 for the
consultant.

"The board of education is also
deeply concerned about the cost of the
consultant who was utilized in an
attempt to resolve this and other per-
sonnel issues," according to the Aug.
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Due to the extended holi-
day weekend, deadlines for
editorial copy have been
moved up to 3 p.m. Friday.
Items for the features section
are due by 3 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 29. Sports items will be
accepted until 10 a.m.
Tuesday.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

In the midst of some contro-
versy, the Grosse Pointe Park
City Council unveiled its fmal
sewer separation plans to the
public Monday night.

The plan, tentatively
approved by the council at an
emergency meeting on Aug. 22,
will cost the city an estimated
$19.9 million, considerably
higher than the $10 million-
$12.5 million originally esti-
mated needed to complete the
job.

Park city manager Dale
Krajniak said that there were
several reasons for the higher-
than-expected costs.

"The project expanded to
include water storage under
Jefferson," said Krajniak. "We
also chose the open cut method
of digging up the ground to lay
down the separated sewer lines
instead of the deep tunneling
method. This method is more
expensive, but it is less disrup-
tive to the public."

The reason the council had
to approve the sewer separa-
tion plan at a special meeting
was so the city could meet
state-imposed deadlines.

"In order to obtain state
funding for the project at low
interest rates, in this case 2.25
percent," said Krajniak, ''we
have to meet state guidelines.
'1b get the funding for this year,
we had to approve our plan by
Aug. 22. There are also some
other conditions we must meet
to get the funding. We must
begin construction in October,
and we must complete con-
struction in 24 months."

Construction will begin,
Krajniak said, in the Patterson
Park area first. The city plan
calls for the construction of a
lift or pump station in
Patterson Park. This station
will be used in the process of
pumping storm water into
Lake St. Clair. It would take up
about a third to a half an acre.
Patterson Park has 23 acres.

Many residents who live
near Patterson Park protested
this part of the plan. They
asked why the city was sacri-
ficing part of one of the city's
two public parks for this sewer
separation plan.

Park resident Ann Rock said

MondaYI Sept. 2
Celebrate the 102nd

national observance of Labor
Day. The first was believed
to have been held in 1882 in
New York in the form of a
parade by the carpenters
and joiners unions. In 1883 a
union resolution declared
'"the first Monday in
September of each year a
Labor Day." In 1884, presi-
dent Grover Cleveland
signed an act to make the
observation national law.
Federal and local govern-
ment offices will be closed, as
well aB" the Grosse Pointe
News.
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Morrison home razed to make
room for many new residences

Wednesday I Sept. 4
The Grosse Pointe-Life

Skills Support Group for par-
ents of children with ADHD
meets at 7 p.m. in St. Paul
Catholic School on Grosse
Pointe Boulevard in the
Farms. The topic will be
"Unresolved Anger." Call
(313) 343-5130 for more
information.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Out with the old in with the
new. Demolition of one of the
last great estates in Grosse
Pointe, the Morrison home at
Bishop and Jefferson in Grosse
Pointe Park, was scheduled to
begin on Monday, Aug. 26.

Asbestos must be removed
from the house before it can be
torn down. Once demolition of
the Morrison home is complet-
ed, construction of 10 new
houses on the property will
begin, said Robert Edgar of R.
G. Edgar & Associates, the real
estate agency that is handling
the marketing of the houses.

"We expect to begin building
the fIrst houses on the property
shortly," said Edgar. "We want
to get construction going before
winter weather sets in and
makes building impossible."

But before construction can

begin, Edgar said, the develop-
ers must work with Park engi-
neers to determine what exact-
ly must be done in regard to
hooking up sewer and water
service.

"The houses will be built on
lots that were platted in the
1920s," Edgar said. "Sewer and
water lines need to be checked
out to see if they are capable of
servicing the new homes. If
they aren't, then plans must be
drawn to take care of the prob-
lem."

The property has 15 lots
platted on it, meaning that
developers can build up to 15
homes before seeking approval
from the Park City Council.
Edgar said that developers are
thinking of building up to 19
homes on the property.

The Morrison home dates
back to the days of the grand
estates, when it was common

to have just one home on a lot
that stretched from Jefferson
to Lake St. Clair, said Edgar.
But over time, most of those
estates have been torn down
and redeveloped.

Mrs. Lydia Mendelssohn
Buhl Morrison was the last
person to live in the house and
she died in the 1980s, said
Edgar. With the exception of a
few staff members, the estate
has been unoccupied since
then. The Morrison heirs live
throughout the country, and
finding a buyer for a large
estate that needed a great deal
of work proved to be unfeasi-
ble.

The Blake Co. will handle
redevelopment of the estate
property, while Edgar's compa-
ny will take care of marketing.

Anyone interested can call
R.G. Edgar & Associates at
(313) 886-6010.

The Grosse Pointe school
:board conducts its monthly
'conference meeting at 8 p.m.
in the Wicking Library at
-Grosse Pointe South High
School.
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Home: City of Grosse Pointe

Family: Two sons, Richard
and Gregory

Occupation: Retired neu-
rologist.

Claim to lame: Spent six
months in India establish-
ing a neurology depart-
ment in a hospital.

Quote: "Since (retiring) I
became interested in east-
ern religion and how it
might mesh with western
religion and culture.

News can appear one
day and be gone fhe
next. But the poper
news Isprinted on can
and should live on.

last year. more than
one fhird of all U.S.
newsprint was recycled.
And thaf number is
grOWingevery day.

Recycling A
isthe one .. ~
way we CCln ....
all give some· lead.
thing back. JIleIIIle<:Vcle

One of the lut of the great bome. In Groue Pointe. the Morrison bouae. i. being
readied for demoUtion. The bouae date. back to tbe time of tbe great eatatea. and once
It II taken down, construction will begin on 10 new bome.. See story, page 4A

26 statement. "A new financial infor-
mation procedure already has been
put into place, which gives the board
a monthly statement of year-to-date
consultant costs in excess of $5,000.

"The board wishes to emphasize
that this administration has the full
support of all trustees. They continue
to expect personnel issues will be
resolved speedily, decisively and in all
fairness to everyone concerned."

- Shirley' A McS'hafle

that the public is already balk-
ing at the prospect of the dis-
ruption that will be caused by
the construction of the separat-
ed sewer lines, as well as to the
damage that will be done to
Patterson Park, and perhaps
the city council should rethink
its plans.

Resident Sue Steiger said
that she was not bothered by
the prospect of an inconve-
nience for a few months if it
takes care of the basement
flooding problem. What really
concerns her, she said, is that
this plan might not be flexible
enough to handle changes in
environmental standards in
the future.

"When schools are built, they
are constructed in a straight
line so that in the future, if the
student population increases,
new wings can be added to the
school," said Steiger. "Is this
system adaptable? Twenty
years down the line, when the
federal government tells local
governments that th~ can't
dump storm water into the
lake, will we have to rebuild
our sewer system then?"

Carla Palfy, who lives near
Patterson Park, asked the
council to place the issue on the
November ballot, so that the
residents of the Park could
decide whether or not they
wanted a separated sewer sys-
tem, as opposed to, say, a reten-
tion basin which could be built
in Detroit.

Krajniak told the audience
that by delaying construction
past October, the Park would
be unable to borrow money
from the state at 2.25 percent
interest rates. He said that if
the city went to private fund-
ing, the interest rates they
would receive would be consid-
erably higher, adding millions
to the cost of the project over
the 20-year period the city
would be paying it off.

One audience member said
that if the project was such a
priority to the state, wouldn't
the Park be able to borrow the
money from the state next year
at favorable rates?

Mayor Palmer Heenan
responded by saying that while
the Park is facing a deadline to

See SEWERS, page 3A

Richard Taylor, M.D.
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Pointe candidate dedicates airport
Frederick M. Alger of East Jefferson. Republican candidate for secretary of

state, accompanied Kim Sigler, gubernatorial candidate, when the latter visited
his home town of Hastings to dedicate the city's new aiprort. From left are
Alger; Lt. Cmdr. Hugh Kelly. Marine Corps flying hero from Hastings; Sigler; and
Sen. Homer Ferguson. Sigler told the audience of 10,000 that if he is elected
governor the state's interests in aviation will be stepped up. (Grosse Pointe
News photo Aug. 29. 1946)

City approves Ameritech lease
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Despite a lawsuit filed by
neighbors of the proposed site
of a 104-foot antenna tower,
the City of Grosse Pointe
Council agreed to a 5-year
lease with Ameritech, the com-
pany which plans to build the
tower in the municipal park-
ing lot behind Arbor Drugs.

Earlier this summer,
Ameritech officials said that
an antenna tower was needed
in the City because of "dead
spots" were cellular phone ser-
vice either dropped off or was
nonexistent.

blocking a telecommunications
firm from erecting an antenna
in a community, if the need for
the antenna is demonstrated.

City officials said that
Ameritech plans to go ahead
....-ith construction of the anten-
na tower while the suit is
pending. If the plaintiffs win
the suit, and the tower is con-
structed, Ameritech, not the
City, will be responsible for
removing the tower.

City attorneys contend that
the Federal Telecom-munica-
tions Act signed in February
prevents municipalities fromAmeritech will make month-

ly payments to the City
totalling $14,400 a year. As
part ~f the agreement,
Ameritech will maintain own-
ership of the tower and be
responsible for its removal.

Two weeks ago, five resi-
dents living adjacent to the
tower's proposed site filed an
appeal in Wayne County
Circuit Court of the City coun-
cil's earlier decision to approve
the building of the tower. The
suit claims that the plaintiffs
have been deprived of their
protected property rights by
the City having granted
Ameritech a special use per-
mit to erect the tower near the
plaintiffs' homes.

The City has not yet
responded to the suit, but
plans to do so, City attorneys
said,
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~esterda~'s headlines .;.
5(j years ago this week latchkey coordinators to help

bring the after-school program
in line with state Department
of Social Services guidelines.

• Grosse Pointe Public
School System administrators
get a new performance review
process to go along with new
raises for the school year. The
program is titled, "Toward an
Assessment of Administrative
Perform::lncc~ Str.:ltegie;; for the
Utilization of Strengths and
the Effective Improvement of
the Learning Environment."

two more streets - Lakepointe
and Beaconsfield - at th'E!
Mack alley so that the plan:
ning commission can continue
its traffic studies in the area.
Many residents favor the
street closings to cut down on
through traffic and crime.

• '!'il, Woods village council
approves gcing to the voters for
$162,000 in bonds, part of
which would be used to pur-
chase and improve 43.7 acres,
to Le bought from the Edsel
and Eleanor Ford estate for a
Woods village park. The vote is
set for Sept. 30. • The Woods Public Safety

Department receives a
$6,501.56 check from the feder-
al government for the Wood.!I'
help in a drug raid on a
Lochmoor house last year.

• The Farms IS plagued by a
series of break-ins at homes.
Two boys confess to breaking
into three of the homes.

5 years ago this week .
• An alternative reappo~- .

tionment plan is introduced
that would keep the Park in
the first county commissioner,
district instead of splitting i~
off into an otherwise all-,
Detroit district. The apportion:-
ment commission has yet tp
vote on the matter. .

-John Minnii,

• A resident driving down
Mack sideswipes and collides
with at least three cars before
police bring him to a stop. A
bottle of gin is found in the
glove box.

• The five Grosse Pointe
mayors come out in opposition
to a district court for the
Pointes, even if it is only to
serve the Park, a measure soon
to face Park voters.25 years ago this week

• With the help of a
$156,000 federal grant,
SEMTA (Southeastern
Michigan Transportation
Authority) takes over the
beleaguered Lake Shore Coach
Lines, thus ensuring continued
bus service to the Grosse
Pointes and St. Clair Shores.

• The Pal'k plans on closing

Corrections
Corrections will be printed on this page every week. If there ,

is an error offcu:t in any story, call the newsroom at (313) 882- .
0294. .

The table on page 3A of the Aug. 15 edition should have list-'
ed Democratic candidate for state Representative Elaine
Hartmann's vote total in Detroit as 679 and her overall total.
as 3,222. The totals listed in each of the five Grosse Pointes:
and Harper Woods were listed correctly.

In Pride of the Pointes, in the Aug. 15 issue, four students
were incorrectly listed as recent graduates of Purdue
University. They should have been listed as recipients of
scholastic honors. They are: Brittany Reeves, Ian Hall;
'I'ricia Morrow and Patricia Ricci. .

• 13,347 students are
expected when the Grosse
Pointe schools open Sept. 7.

• An armed bandit makes
off with $530 and an assistant
manager as a hostage during
an 11:40 a.m. hold-up of the
Wrigley's supermarket on
Mack in the Woods.

• 352 elm trees are lost due
to Dutch elm disease, down
only slightly from the year
before .

An obituary picture in the Aug. 22 issue incorrectly iden- .
tified T. John Lesinski as Ernest J. Dossin. We deeply regret·
the mistake. ..

10 years ago this week

.. The Grosse Pointe school
district looks to hire two

.-------'.::_-' ----
iTrunily (J...n«/- i
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Pointes ponder purchasing lobbyist's performance
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Pleased with lhe results of
Ule municipal court controver-
sy, the city councils of the
Orosse Pointes and Harper
Woodsare considering hiring a
lobbyist on a full-time basis.

Woods mayor Robert
Novitke, when addressing the
Woodscouncil on Aug. 19, said
that the mayor" wuultl like to
retain the services of the
Lansing firm of Cawthorne and
McCollough, the same firm
that was hired by the five
Pointes to lobby state officials
about keeping the local munic-
ipal court system.
" The firm was successful in

its efforts on behalf of the
Pointes, and as a result, the
mayors decided to petition
their city councils for funds to
hlre the firm on a yearly basis,
said Novitke. The fee for the
first year of service would be a
combined $25,000coming from
all the Pointes and Harper
Woods.
: Each city's share would be
based on the value of the city's
SEV,Novitke said.
, "Wemayors have kicked this
around:' said City of Grosse
~ointe mayor Susan Wheeler.
,

Sewers

wrhis is not a fact yet. When
the mayors worked in concert
on the issue of municipal
courts we were able to prevail.
We thought it might be a good
idea to try this on a trial basis
to see if there would be further
benefits to the cities."

The City council has not yet
voted on whether or nol to help
fund the lobbying effort.

Grosse Pomte ~hores Village
president John Huetteman III
said a lobbyist for the Pointes
and Harper Woods is a good
idea because the mayors and
the city councils are only sup-
posed to be part-time jobs.

"Even if our jobs were full-
time, we aren't in Lansing,"
said Huetteman. "It's very
important to have someone
watch our interests. The
municipal court question will
probably come up again, and
there will be bills, that if they
become law, will affect us. We
can't do much to influence the
legislature from here, but if we
have a lobbyist to keep us
informed ofwhat's going on we
are in a much better position to
act."

Huetteman added that come
November the eastside will
have a new state representa-

~mpageaA

tive, either Republican Andrew
Richner or Democrat Elaine
Hartmann, and it will give the
winner of the November race
time to learn the job.

Novitke agreed with
Buetteman's statement and
added that Cawthorne &
McCollough is a bipartisan
firm, meaning that it has con-
nections with both major polit-
ical parties.

"We don't know what will
happen in November," said

Novitke. "I have heard that it's
possible the Democrats might
regain control of oIle of the
slate houses. While J can'l say
who will represent our district
come November, Grosse Pointe
is a heavily Republican an·a. so
it's a good idea to have a con-
nection to the Democratic
Party."

Both Grosse Pointe Shores
and Grosse Pointe Woodshave
already conditionally approved
funding for hiring a lobbyist.

The Woods council said it
would pay its share provided
that every other community
agreed to pay its share.

The Shores council said it
would pay its share provided
that a 111 ajority of the commu-
nities in question approve
funding.

Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor
.John Danaher sairl thflt
because of funding needed to
fight Detroit City Airport
expansion and other projects,

including the Mack/Moross
project, parking ('xpansion on
the Hill and the building of
new 11 bath house at the Farms
Pier, the Farms council is reti-
cent about joining lhe other
communities at this time.

"We were pleased with the
outcome of the municipal court
issue," said Danaher. "We
know that CHwthornewoulrl do
an excellent job on our behalf,
but the }<'armshas other prior-
ities at this time."

War Memorial's
Friends' garden
party Sept. 10

The Friends of the War
Memorial will begin its 1996-
97 season with a garden
party/planning meeting at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10, in the
War Memorial's lakeside gar-
dens. Anyone interested in
learning more about the
Friends, or wishing to help
plan the year's activities, is
encouraged to attend.

Refreshments and hors
d'oeuvres will be served and
entertainment will be provided
by JefFisk.

Established in 1995, the
Friends of the War Memorial is
a volunteer group committed
to generating increased inter-
est in the War Memorial by
planning and implementing
social activities designed to
appeal to others in the commu-
nity between 25 and 50.

AJler a successful first sea-

son, current members of the
Friends are looking forward to
1996-97 and the fresh ideas
and input that new Friends
will bring. Among last season's
events were "A Night of Jazz"
in the Alger House, "ATaste of
the Hops" beer tasting event, a
limousine road rally and the
co-sponsorship, with Roy
O'Brien Ford, of the War
Memorial's Wednesday sum-
mer music series.

Already on the calendar for
the upcoming season are a
motorcoach day trip to
Cleveland on Saturday, Sept.
28, for an up-close look at the
city's hottest attractions, and a
Halloween Masquerade Ball
on Saturday, Oct. 26.

Th attend the garden party,
or to have your name added to
the Friends' mailing list, call
(313) 881-7511.

Staying in touch
Although he moved from the community In 1967,

former City of Grosse Polnte resident Mike May
keeps up with the happenings In his home town. The
Basking Ridge, N.J., resident is enjoylng the Grosse
Polnte Newswhile on vacation In the Poconos.

lem of discharges that would
please everyone in the Park,

stop discharges of combined and that he thought there was
~ewageoverflowsinto Lake St. a lot of Not In My Back Yard
Qlair, so are many other com- (NIMBY)opposition to the pro-
Ip.unities across the state. ject.
<;:Dmpetitionfor state funding
it; fierce and if the city turned Ausherman said that it
down state financing this year, seemed to him that many in
it would go to the bottom of the the audience were saying that
list for next year. There would cost should not matter, that the

- be no guarantee that the city city council should not balk at
.w.ouldget the funding. spending an additional $lOmil-

.Placing the question of lion-$15 million for a retention
'Yhether or not to adopt the basin.
city's plan on the November But cost is always a factor to
ballot would cost the city mil- the council, said Ausherman,
lions of dollars, said Krl\iniak. and it was the council's job to
Both l)an Clark and Vernon make sure that the project was
JWsherm.an told the audience completed in a fiscally respon-
that the city council has been sible manner that took care of
reviewing plans that would the problem.
end discharges into Fox Creek Clark said that the council

-;<-fgr three years. can only plan the project using
~~~'"Aushermansaid that there the current government stan-

i~no pain-free plan, and that dards. Trying to build a project
t:tie state and federal govern- in anticipation of government
rjJents have given the city a regulations 20 or 30 years
timetable ~o. end the ~is- down the line was not practi.
Cbarges. Bwlding a retention cal he said.
~in in Detroit would mean ' .
!;he purchase of land in that, A~ ~he end of the me~tmg,
cjty, which would require the KraJmak t?ld ~he audl~nce
Detroit city council to rezone that the en~meenng firm hir~
1$e property. That would take by ~he CIty, Ayres, Lewls,
tlfue and a lot of money. Noms &: May, w~uld have r~p-
::If the project was not com. resentatIves at cIty hall dunng
PJeted in time, the Park could posted hours for the next t~,o
~ fines as high as $25,000 wee~ to answer the publi.cs
4'f not completing the project questions, and. that the citym time. WOUld.be sendmg out a co~-
::Several people in the audio structJOnsched~le to the pubhc

ence asked why the city didn't ~s soon as poSSIbleso that res-
Oily the Morrison estate, Idents could make plans.
wnich stretches fromJefferson
1i1 Bishop to the lake, when
there was a chance to buy it. A
l~ station could be added
alere, and Patterson Park
liJuld be left alone.
':Heenan said that the estate

i~ owned by private individu-
• who indicated that they
wanted to develop the proper-
tY. The estate has valuable
lakefront property, and even if
tM city council wanted to pur-
~ that property, it wouldaaa millions of dollars to the
project.
: ''People have been trying to

pUrchase the Morrison estate
(oj years:' said Heenan. "It's
riot the city's job to get into
pnvate development."
: Park resident Richard

sandifer said that while thereare benefits to a retention
&Sin, there are drawbacks.
lte said that the Fox Creek
autlet would be disconnected
ffi:Im the Park sewer system.
'tIrat means if there is a heavy
rain storm like the one last
July and the retention basin is
~ed, the combined sewage
QfDrflowwill have no place to
gb except into people's base-
ments.
::"We have to be rational and

responsible," said Sandifer.
"We're not the only citizens in
tbe Park. There are a lot of
Pf;!oplein this city who don't
¥{Jlntto wait a year to come to
tbe same solution, only to see
i~ .cost the city $35 million
instead of $19.9 million."
: Heenan said he doubts that

tl%treis a solution to the prob-

Woods meters
still bagged

After much discussion, the
Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council tabled until Sept. 23
the question of changing park-
ing rules along Mack.

City administrator Peter
Thomas said that a survey of
business owners on what they
want done on Mack was not
given to city officials until
Monday. Councilmembers
wanted more time to study the
survey.

Thomas also said that only
about 190 of 360 businesses
along Mack in the Woods
responded. The council want-
ed to contact those businesses
to seek their opinion.

The moratorium on parking
meter fees will be maintained
until the Sept. 23 special
meeting, said Thomas.

- By Jim Stick[ord
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Retired City neurologist lends his talents to India
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Dr. Richard A. TaYlor trav-
eled half-way around'the world
i~ search of answers to ques-
hons he had about differences
between eastern and western
religions and cultures.

Did he find the answers he
was seeking?

"Frankly, no," he said, "but
as the easterners say, 'if vou
think you have fo'und 'the
answer, it isn't it.'''

The City of Grosse Pointe
neurologist has been retired
since 1990.

"Since this time, I became
interested in eastern religion
and how it might mesh with
western religion and culture,"
Taylor said. "As a neurologist, I
have been aware of the
mindlbrain controversy. What I
never understood was why so
many people had studied it."

Taylor grew up in Portland,
Ind., and earned his bachelor's
and medical degrees from
Indiana University. After serv-
ing in the Army, Taylor came to
the Detroit area in 1959 to
work in private practice with
Dr. Joseph Whelan.

When Whelan moved to
northern Michigan in 1973,
Taylor and Dr. Salvador
Gonzales continued the prac-
tice, until Gonzales moved to
South America and Taylor
decided to retire.

While reading ''The Tao of
Physics" during an eastern
religion retreat in northern
Michigan, Taylor found many
of the answers to the

mindlbrain questions he had
sought.

'The West has been, since
the Greeks, divided in our con-
cept of reality," he said. "We
consider ourselves separate
and dist inct from outside reali-
tv. Easterners feel that thpv
are part of reality." -

Hoping to gain more insight
on the matter, Taylor callpd the
archdiocese of Detroit and then
the University of Detroit, hop-
ing to find a Catholic nrip>'t
who grew up in India. .

The Rev. Dan Thottakara
was the person suggested to
Taylor.

"He grew up in India, but
lives here now," Taylor said.
"He conducts meditation in an
eastern style, but with a
Christian bend. We became
good friends and I asked him if
any of his clinics in India need-
ed a doctor.

"I wanted to work as a physi-
cian, establish a home base
and gain experience and
knowledge of Indian culture. I
also wanted to be able to travel
around the country."

Taylor sent his credentials
via Fr. Thottakara to authori-
ties in India.

"Instead of a small clinic, I
was wanted at a large hospi-
tal," he said. ''They wanted me
to establish a neurology
department at this 840-bed
hospital."

Last October, Taylor went to
Angamaly, India, in the
Christian state of Kerala, for
six months.

"I wanted to be at a

POINTER OF INTEREST
Christian hospital, with the
opportunity to explore other
an'as, such as the Hindu reli-
hrion," Taylor said.

After stopping first at a cou-
ple of hospitals, Taylor ended
up at Little Flower Hospital,
where he also had a room.

"It was a very difficult task
establishing a neurology
department," he said. "The
physicians didn't have the time
to devote, and although the
nurses were very helpful, the
technology was lacking."

Taylor said he was over-
whelmed with patients in need
of neurological evaluation.

"I was the only one capable
of doing these evaluations," he
said. "I was working harder
than I did here. That's not
what I had in mind when I
thought about going to India,
but it turned out to be a good
experience, for me and for
them."

Among the differences
Taylor found between Indian
and western doctors was the
one-to-one relationships west-
ern doctors have with their
patients that Indian doctors
did not have.

"'We do a more careful exam-
ination," Taylor said. ''They are
limited in the testing they can
do. The nurses there were
appreciative of me teaching
them and my recognition of
their contributions in treating
patients, which is ignored by
Indian doctors."

Taylor said that the Indian
people respected Americans
and American medicine.

"They thought I could cure
anything," he said.

Trauma injuries were the
most common patients Taylor
saw.

"The most dramatic things I
saw were cohrA hite>'," he said.
"The mortality rate, even in
young, healthy patients, was
about 30 percent. Many of the
patients did not get to the hos-
pital until hours after they had
been bitten. Some would corne
only after visiting a folk doctor
first."

Taylor took some trips with-
in India, the longest being two
weeks in Vipassana, It was an
eastern-style religious retreat
with a guru.

"I thought I should experi-
ence this unique Indian event
and teaching technique," he
said. "They practiced the origi-
nal meditation practiced by
Buddha, which was lost for
many years and then rediscov-
ered."

He visited a number of his-
toric and religious sites, includ-
ing Hindu temples and
Christian cathedrals.

Taylor also visited other hos-
pitals around the country and
met with other neurologists.

He found the Indian people
friendly, intelligent and indus-
trious, ''but they have big prob-
lems," he said. "In my opinion,
it's their social structure with
the socialist system and
bureaucracy. It prevents
pro,;n-ess,"

He said that although India
enjoys freedom of the press and
knows what their problems
are, it is difficult for them to
change their situation.

One major problem, he said,
is that prices were fIXed by the
government. Another big prob-
lem is the transportation sys-
tem.

"It's a disaster," he said.
''There are ox carts, elephants
and big trucks all traveling on
the same narrow roads. It was
one of my big fears to be in a
vehicle accident, of which there
were many, and being taken to
a second-class hospital."

Despite the problems Taylor
witnessed, "I did not see star-
vation or people who were
poorly dressed, at least where I
was," he said. "To see an over-
weight person or a person who

.. .... .. ~
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Taylor spent a two-week retreat in Vipassana. where this temple is located.

It's not just elms that are facing insect problems
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

While Grosse Pointers are all
too familiar with the devasta-
tion caused to the community's
stock of elms by Dutch elm dis-
ease, they are not as familiar
with diseases that can wipe out
the local oak and maple tree
population, said Woods forester
Joe Shock.

"We're having problems with
our oaks and our Norway
maples," said Shock. "In regard
to oaks, there's a bore problem.
Bore worms crawl up to the
tree and bore into the bark and
get in to the cambium layer of
the tree, damaging it. The cam-
bium layer is between the wood
and the bark and is what car-
ries nutrients from the roots to

the other parts of the tree like
the trunk and branches."

When holes are punched in
the bark of an oak, the tree
becomes vulnerable to oak wilt,
an airborne fungus that, when
it gets to the cambium layers,
cuts of the water to other parts
of the tree.

"It works the same wau
Dutch elm disease does," Shock
said. "But Dutch elm is carried
by beetles. When the beetles
bore into the bark of an elm,
they often introduced the
Dutch elm fungus into the tree.
Oak wilt is airborne."

In addition to oak wilt,
Grosse Pointers are seeing
problems caused by the verti-
cillium wilt, which affects
sugar and Norway maple trees,

said Shock.
"This disease is affecting

more and more trees in the
Pointes," Shock said. "It's real-
ly affecting our hardwood
maples. It's a problem that's
been around for a while but it
seems to be accelerating."

One thing Pointers can do to
save their trees is to contact a
local tree service and have
them inject their trees with
fungicide.

"Pointers often fertilize their
trees," said Shock. "This year,
when they fertilize their trees,
they can also inject them with
a fungicide. So when people
contact their tree service ask if
they inject fungicides."

Trees in Grosse Pointe also
face danger from a less exotic

source - weed whippers -
said Shock.

"Lawn services, and many
residents for that matter,
aren't careful when cutting
down grass and weeds next to
trees," said Shock. ''The whip-
per's line cuts into the tree
bark, damaging the bark and
the cambium layer. This has
the same effect as a wilt dis-
ease.

"When the cambium layer is
damaged, whether from a fun-
gus or a weed whipper, nutri.
ents can't reach to the outer ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:"!
parts of the tree. Young trees
with thin layers of bark are
especially vulnerable to this
kind of damage. It's something
that's easily avoided, but often
is not."
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Taylor took this picture of an elephant working in the
high country of Munnar
was not clean was very unusu-
al."

Despite the fact that few
Indians are overweight, high
blood pressure and strokes are
common.

"This must be a genetic
defect, not dietary," he said.
'Their diet is healthy. I ate a
variety of very fresh vegetables
and fish right out of the sea."

Although he didn't find all of
the answers he was seeking,
Taylor found his trip reward-
ing.

"I brought back a sense of
how different the cultures are,
but how similar the human
beings from the two cultures
are and how they have the
same desires, wishes and moti-
vations," he said.

Taylor hopes to return to
India.

''There are parts of the coun-

try I haven't seen. I still woultl
like to work in a clinic with
nuns and nurses and not as
head of a neurology depart-
ment."

Since returning home in
April, Taylor has been active in
a meditation group at St. Paul
Catholic Church.

"I want to explore techniques
of eastern and western reli-
gions, the similarities and dif-
ferences" he said. "I would alsO
like to know the Hindu people
better. They keep a fairly low
profile here, but they are very
intelligent and have a great
deal to offer.

"Easterners don't have the
mindlbrain hangup like we do.
We explore the rational. They
explore the intuitive and mys-
tical. I still want to pursue this.
I don't think I'll ever find the
answers, but I'll try."
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SAV."••
FOB THE FRENCH ROAST $629

~

COLUMBIAN LB
'I RECULAR .

. ~ ....J;:} FRENCH ROAST $699~~a-~--_""""""-7"'""'l'~'7'. ---r-;.~M ..."".~~ DECAF LB.

WHOLE $449 ' , ..,'.' _. COKE PRODUCTS
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/lUll PEPSI PR~DUCTS
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USDA $599 ROMAINE HEARTS 98:PKG. -'i.ri +DEP
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~
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Clinton hopes
for bonus in
his polls, too
As Democrats wind up their nomi-

nating convention tonight
(Thursday). President Clinton is
obviously hoping for a post-con-

vention "bounce" that will restore more of
his public opinion poll lead that he lost to
Bob Dole, the Gap nominee, after the
GOP conclave.

Polls after the Gap convention and
before the DemoC'ratiC' ~E'~~ion ~h('wpd
that Dole had trimmed Clinton's poll lead
from about 20 points to half that much,
or even less than 10 points.

Some pollsters do not think Clinton
will do as well in regaining his lead as
Dole did in gaining on the president
because the Gap not only staged a high-
ly successful convention but the public
for the first time saw the "new Bob Dole."

However, the president made excellent
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smoking by restricting tobacco advertis-
ing and making it more difficult for
minors to buy cigarettes.

What the president did in a Rose
Garden ceremony last week was to
declare nicotine an addictive drug. He
also disclosed Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) guidelines
designed to cut the number of underage
smokers from an estimated 4 million to 2
million in the next seven years.

In general, Clinton is expected to cen-
ter his attention on family problems. His
solutions reportedly will include more
welfare reforms, a tax cut that will be
much smaller than Dole proposes, and
education grants to benefit college stu-
dents. as well as the campaign against
youth smoking.

Clinton was to arrive in Chicago late
Wednesday aboard his "21st Century
Express" after having campaigned dur-
ing his whistle-stop tour of Michigan and
other states he regards as crucial to a
November victory.

But the big question still is whether
the Democratic convention will give him
the big "bounce" he wants to restore his
large pre-GaP convention lead.

Opinion
use of the days between the conventions
by approving a land swap that will halt
proposed gold mining in Yellowstone
National Park, and by signing several
important measures that had been on his
agenda.

One was the boost in the federal mini-
mum wage. which Dole and. thE' GOP had
been reluctant to support, but another
was the so-called welfare reform bill
which the GOP could take most of the
credit for.

Clinton's argument was, however. that
the welfare bill he finally signed was an
improvement over the two he had vetoed.

But many liberals, both inside and out-
side of his party, were disappointed that
the president yielded on the future

financing of services for children, with
the states having almost carte blanche to
do what they wish with the federal funds.

In his acceptance speech tonight,
Clinton is also expected to point with
pride to the new health insurance law
that he signed last week even though it
offers far less co\'Crage than he sought
earlier in his presidency.

The health insurance bill, which won
near-unanimous approval in Congress,
prevents the loss or denial of insurance
coverage due to pre-existing medical con-
ditions and is widely regarded as a sig-
nificant step in health care reform.

The president also is expected to con-
tinue his campaign for new and tougher
regulations aimed at curbing youth
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Perot a 'spoiler' as in '92 race
With Ross Perot now firmly in the

presidential race as the nomi-
nee of the Reform Party, both
major parties will seek to mea·

sure the effect of a third candidate on
their nominees.

Beginning his campaign, Perot called
for campaign reform and denounced the
two-party system, with a promise to "kill
that little snake this time."

Since botlfOrthe regular parties have
waffied on- -campaign reform, some
observers tIiiiik it could be a potent issue
for the Reform Party.

Speculation is that the Perot entry will
hurt thEr GOP nominee, Bob Dole, more
than it will President Clinton, even
though, as Perot opened his campaign, he
hammered the president for raising mil-
lions for the Democrats at his birthday
parties last week.

In his race for the Reform Party's nomi-
nation, Perot easily defeated his only
challenger, Richard D. Lamm, former gov-
ernor of Colorado, but only 49,266 votes
were cast by mail, telephone and the

Internet.
The first quick public opinion poll gave

Perot only about 10 percent of the total
vote, but he is expected to do better as he
continues his campaign, even though he is
not expected to reach the 18.9 percent he
achieved in the 1992 election.

However, this time, unlike 1992. he has
said he will rely on the funds provided by
the federal elections commission. In 1992,
it is estimated he spent between $60 mil-
lion and $70 million of his own fortune.

His 1996 decision means he will not
have nearly as much money as the
Republicans and Democrats do, because
he will receive only about $30 million at
most in federal aid.

Despite his promise of a national cam-
paign, we still think he will be just a
"spoiler" in the race, and is more likely to
do damage to Dole than Clinton. However,
Perot is unpredictable, and he could hurt
Clinton more by making him the target of
most of his criticisms.

Either way, we regard a vote for Perot
as likely to be wasted, as it was in 1992.

Can Democrats avoid mud?
During the Democratic National

Convention now under way in
Chicago, President Clinton and
his party may be able to keep the

president's pledge to avoid the kind of per-
sonal ridicule by Democrats of GOP lead-
ers that the GOP heaped on him and his
wife at their convention.

But how long could the party and the
president be able to maintain that posi-
tion if the Gap continues its sharp per-
sonal criticisms of both Clintons and other
party leaders during and after their con-
vention?

In an interview with Dan Rather on
CBS, the president stuck firmly to his
pledge, which had been made earlier in
general terms by Sen. Christopher J.
Dodd of Connecticut. general chairman of
the Democratic National Committee.

Dodd had told reporters that he thought
that at their convention "the Republicans
had crossed the line of singe but don't
burn," and then added this admonition to
his own party:

"I'm determined, to the extent possible,
not to have the convention turn into

schoolyard playground rhetoric that aims
at the personalities of people."

Other Democratic aides said that
Clinton had planned to maintain an
"above the fray" presidential attitude in
his whistle-stop train ride across
Michigan, Ohio and West Vll'ginia before
arriving in Chicago.

It's true that GOP presidential nominee
Dole did say in his acceptance speech that
he did not regard the president as an
"enemy," but that comment did not stop
him from lobbing several verbal bombs at
Hillary Clinton and the White House
staff.

Some observers believe that even if the
president keeps his pledge of avoiding
personal criticisms of Dole and his people,
the Democratic Party still will continue
its advertising program which includes
some personal attacks,

In short. we expect a tough and nasty
campaign, simply because some of it
works, and because some insiders believe
the use of such campaign material is
required, especially when a party is seek-
ing to oust an incumbent president.

Now two stadiums for Detroit?
Itappears that Detroit may be able to

build sicie-by-side stadiums for both
the Tigers and the Lions that would
bring the football teflm back from

Pontiac where the Lions have performed
since 1975.

Several major obstacles remain, howev-
er.

A new city-county stadium authority
must inform the Tigers and the Lions by
Nov. 1 whether it can obtain the land
required. By the same date, the Lions
must obtain commitments for the $50 mil·
lion needed in private funding.

If either of these barriers is not met. the
teams, presumably, can opt out.

In addition, Wayne County voters on
Nov. 5 must decide whether to support the
proposed new countywide taxes: a 2 per-
cent levy on car rentals and a 12 percent

tax on hotels to help meet the financing.
As reported by The Detroit News, the

proposed site is bounded roughly by
Interstate 75 on the north and east,
Woodward on the west, and Hudson's
warehouse on Adams on the south.

The proposed 45,OOO-seat, open air
Tiger stadium would be closer to
Woodward, and just across from the Fox
Theater and team owner Mike Ilitch's
headquarters.

The proposed 72,OOO-seat, domed Lions
stadium would be on the east side of the
site. Officials hope the structure could be
completed by the year 2000 or 2001.

However, we are not happy about anoth·
er proposed tax to help finance the pro-
ject, even if it presumably would be paid
chiefly by visiting sports fans renting cars
and hotel rooms.

QRCULATION
343-5577

Debo,..h Silvers, Manager
Mary Ann Suudl
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mothers, fathers, husbands,
wives and significant others.
Do the media think we find out
about dangerous situations in
which our husbands are
involved before or after they
do? Do they think we receive a
call while our husbands are on
the way or at the scene?

No. We find out when our
husbands call (and it is usually
hours after because the job
comes flI'St.We accept that.} If
they don't call, we find out with
a knock at our door from the
chief or deputy director of.
police. No so nice, but much
better than hearing it from you
parasitic vultures. Get the
point?

Have you also considered
that you put everyone involved
at crime scenes in danger
(except yourselves) with inac-
curate information?

Now I will go hug my chil-
dren and say a prayer that my
husband will serve and pro-
tect, use good judgment and
save a life. If he can't save a
life, I pray he will get through
it. But most of all I pray that
he will come home tonight.

Name withheld
with permission

Convention
editorial off mark
To the Editor:

In the Aug. 15 editian of the
Grosse Pointe News, your edi-
torial writer stated in an edito-
rial article that since the
make-up of the national dele-
gation to the Republican
National Convention was only
36 percent female, it was
understandable that the pro-
choice agenda was given little
attention.

As a delegate, I know that
every opportunity was given to
the so-called pro-choice posi-
tion. The editorial writer
assumed two erroneous
premises - that most, if not
all, female delegates are pro-
choice and ihat the pro-choice
position was not given ade-
quate attention. On both
counts, these assumptions are
wrong and conflict with the
facts and numbers.

The biggest opportunity for
the pro-choice way of thinking
to be incorporated in the
Republican party was through
the platform hearings.
Females represented 48 per-
cent of the platform committee.
After much discussion, debate
and deliberation, the platform
subcommittee on Individual
Rights and Personal Safety
overwhelmingly endorsed the
pro-life language in the plat-
form.

The overall platform com-
mittee unanimously endorsed
the report and the full conven-
tion of 1,990 delegates unani-
mously endorsed the
Resolutions (Platform)
Committee report.

As far as the pro-choice
Republicans being heard, the
organizers of the convention
went out of their way to
include pro-choice speakers -
keynote speaker New York

Rep. Susan Molinari. New
Jersey Gov. Christine Todd
Whitman, who played a promi-
nent role at the convention as
co-chairperson, and General
Colin Powell, who spoke of his
pro-choice position in his
speech. Obviously, the big tent
was wide open for these
Republicans and others.
Unfortunately, the tent door
was zipped shut for Pat
Buchanan, a pro·life
Republican who took the sec·
ond largest number of dele-
gates and votes to the conven-
tion.

While the Republican party
is open to disagreement among
its membership. the party is
resolutely pro-life and great
numbers of Republican men
and women agree that the
sanctity of human life is para-
mount and this fact should be
reflected in the Republican
platform.

John Chouinard
Grosse Pointe Park

First, get
the facts
To the Editor:
I am writing in response to

the television coverage of the
recent shooting in Grosse
Pointe Park. I am a police offi-
cer's wife. There are a lot of us
in the Grosse Pointes and
Detroit.

It sickens me every time
these news shows have a
"breaking story." They never
have all the facts and what
"facts" they have are based on
rumor. Would it really hurt the
ratings to be last on "live" but
have the most accurate infor-
mation? Your initial reports
were not even close to the
truth.

I wonder if they have ever
considered that these cops
have families. They have

Benefit prog rams
must change
To the Editor:
I write to criticize columnist

Marian Trainor and reader
John G. Conley of Rochester
concerning their views that
Social Security must not be
changed.

I am 28 years old and oppose
the status quo regarding Social
Security and other entitle-
ments such as Medicare and
Medicaid.

An elderly person aged 74
today would have been 28 in

See LETTERS, page 8A



The
eyeball

There's a large, disembodied
eyeball hanging from the din-
ing room ceiling in my house.
Another staring orb - its mate
no doubt - dangles from the
ceiling in my daughter's bed·
room.

You might ask yourself: How
can a person live alongside
something so macabre as a dis-
connected eye?

When in their sockets, in the
skulls of most humans, eye-
balls are often regarded as
windows to the soul, organs of
sight, mirrors of our emotions.
But removed from their usual
niche and singled out, they
become something quite differ-
ent.

They are viewed as talis-
mans or symbols of fraternal
organizations or sinister signs
of an otherworldly presence.
They are not regarded with the

same delight we give, say, a
kitten.

You might ask how we can
function under the
omnipresent stare of the
unblinking eye?

And, if asked, we'd answer
as simply as possible: We didn't
know.

But my daughter knew. And
she kept telling us, night after
night, until finally we listened.

It started out with a suspi-
cion about her nightmares.
They came out of nowhere. But
then, so do so many other
things about her development.
One day bananas are the best
thing in the world. The next,
hananas are the most repulsive
pieces of mush on the planet.
Get the idea?

But these nightmares were
robbing us of the vital sleep we
needed to fuel our long days.
Both of us began looking like
extras from "Night of the
Living Dead" (no makeup
needed, dark under-eye circles
were part of the package).

Each night it was the same
drill: Put her to bed. Around 3
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Shirley A. McShane
a.m. she'd awaken us with her
cries, which built into shrieks.

We'd go into her room, nudge
the dimmer switch upward
enough to replace the near-
darkness with a dusky glow.
There she'd be st::mding at the
edge of the crib, hands out-
stretched, imploring us to res-
cue her.

''What's wrong?" we'd ask.
"Eye. Eye." She'd reply in

spasmodic bursts. Sometimes
it seemed as if she was gazing
off at some point in the room,
not really aware we were
there.

Eye? We'd look at each other
and shrug. Did she have some-

thing in her eye? Was she
learning how to speak in the
first-person? Was there some-
thing in the room with spooky
eyes? No, no and no.

Attempts to keep her in her
ullin l'UOIll for t.he l'e~t. of Llle
night were futile. Then,
attempts to put her down to
bed in the room became impos-
sible. Finally, we realized, she
rarely wanted to be in her
room.

ing about the eye when she was
awake - and in other parts of
the house.

Whether it was at breakfast,
half-asleep at the table in the
kitchen, or at dinner, with
everyone seated around t.he
dining room table, she'd have a
"spell" at which point the activ-
ities of the day were forgotten
and this strange (at that
moment unknown) "eye" would
make its presence known to
her. She'd stop whatever she
was doing and announce, "I
scared."

After several weeks of this
tiring routine, we decided
!''Omething had to he done. We
tore her bookshelf apart look-
ing for some reference to an
eye. We watched her video-
tapes with a renewed interest
and scoured the house for
clues.

Then one morning while
seated at the breakfast table
facing toward the doorway
which leads to the dining room
I saw it. The eyeball. And sud·
denly I realized what all the
fuss had been about. There, on

the dining room ceiling, on the
third light. from the left along
the track, was - the eyeball.

I found it.s mate in my
daughter's room - two perfect-
ly harmless, standard-issue
General Electric 60-watt light
bulbs.
I remember twisting them

into the sockets - back in the
days whell I was getting
enough sleep - and right
around the time the trouble
began.

Two silver-finish light bulbs.
But in the right light, at the
right angle, and especially
from her vantage point, they
Al"o re"emhlp reptilian eyes.

Now what? Paint a happy
clown face on the light fixture?
Wouldn't match the decor.
Replace the bulb? Nah. The
eye, we've discovered, is a
great way to instill the fear of
GOO in a toddler.

Oh, come on. Need I remind
you of the bogeyman? Or the
things under the bed, in the
closet and under the basement
steps? They worked pretty
good didn't they?

The Op-Ed Page _
f ·_Y-! _
Life's a beach
on Lakepointe

'We're only a few feet from
the water, if the baby pool is
filled," said Karl Rasmussen,
who, with her
husband,
John Haley,
may have the
only beach
front property
in Grosse
Pointe Park.

When the
couple found
the vegetable ....._--.....::;.,j
garden on
their double lot north of
Jefferson had poor soil, they
filled it in with three cubic
yards of sand. Now it's a 20-by-
20-foot square beach, complete
with outdoor chairs, tiki torch·
es at each corner and a big
beach umbrella.

'1t's quite a sight," said the
neighbor who alerted this
paper.

"I hope that means they like
it," said Karl. 'We asked a Park
police officer who lives nearby
if a beach would be legal and
he said he didn't see a problem

after all, it is on
Lakepointe."

When FYI arrived to kick
back and munch a taco on the
sand the couple's year-old son,
Ansel, was enjoying crawling
around and over the dunes
with their German shepherd,
Rolf, acting as life guard.

"Actually it's all because of
Ansel," said his mom. 'We
wanted to have a beach party
for his first birthday."

What will they do for an
encore, next year?

"The potatoes are already
starting to push their way
through," said KarL "Next year
it'll be a garden."

Then, just when we thought
it was merely her fear of the
darkened room or that dreaded
"separation anxiety" Dr. Spock
warns about, she started talk·

Day events in October and
other festivities throughout the
year.

Will your children be able to travel
.-the information highway to success?

By Reed E. Hundt
Chairman, Federar
Communications Commission

By the beginning of the next
century - in less than four
years - 60 percent of new
jobs will require computer
skills possessed by only 22
percent of Americans entering
the labor market.

Already, most high-wage
- jobs require the use of net-

worked computers.
On average, jobs that

require computer use pay
about 15 percent more than
those that do not.
. Yet only 10 percent of the

classrooms in America are pre-
pared to train our young peo-
ple to be technologically liter-
ate.

Are the schools in your com-
munity prepared? Do they
have 21st century classrooms?

If we do not act today, we
will live tomorrow in a society
of information haves and
have-nots.

This is an issue that mat-
ters to all Americans, whether
or not your children use com-
puters, whether or not you are
a small-business person in
need of trained employees,
and whether or not you are
yourself a long-time employee
of a company, not trained in
information technology and
concerned for your .own future.

We should all want our chil-
dren to begin the future with

the best chance of success. We
know that wise use of informa-
tion technology is an effective'
tool for improving education.
Schools with technology have
enjoyed higher test scores and
better qualitative results.

We all want children to
come to school ready to learn,
and to find a school ready to
teach them.

The business community
cares about the quality of edu-
cation and training; they don't
want to have to train every
new hire to use a computer.

And in every community,
there are countless adults who
would welcome the opportuni-'
ty to use a school or library
computer training center to
learn new skills they may
need for a new career. A new
law,

The Telecommunications Act
of 1996, opens the schoolhouse
door to new technology.

This new law directs the
Federal Communications
Commission and state utility
commissions to ensure that
classrooms and libraries have
access to telecommunications
services - like the Internet
and e-mail - at affordable
rates.

This new law can provide
us with 100,000 hubs of
advanced communications
spread across every communi-
ty of our nation.

Thday, the FCC is hard at

work with our state partners
answering questions like what
services do schools need -
and how much is affordable.

We have to start answering
these questions by Nov. 8.

As a parent, student, a
businessperson, or an interest-
ed member of a local commu-
nity, now is the time for you to
get involved in this process
and help us answer these
questions.

You can do this by learning
about the new law and the
steps being taken to imple-
ment it.

You can contact the FCC at
the address below or your
state regulatory commission.
Or you can ask your local
school board what steps they
are taking to get plugged into
the information highway.

The new telecommunica-
tions law has been celebrated
for the many new opportuni-
ties it will offer phone compa·
nies and other businesses, but
the best opportunity of all may
be the one we have to well
prepare all young Americans
for a bright and promising
future.

You can reach me bye-mail
at: rhundl@fcc.gov, by postal
mail at 1919 M Street NW,
Washington, D.C. 20554, by
phone at (202) 418-0260, or
through the FCC World Wide
Web at http://www.fcc.gov.

Volunteers needed for G.P. War
Memorial's Family Fun Day

The War Memorial is looking
for a few good men, women and
teens to help out Sunday, Sept.
15, between 11:30 a.m. and 4
p.m. during the center's annual
Family Fun Day celebration.

Interested volunteers, ages
16 and older, are encouraged to
call Pam Lorey at (313) 881-

--~-~--~---- ._. r-.... ~ __ '...._. ~ ~._._ ..... -.. ."" _"--7- :'fA

7511 by Sept. 6. A variety of
staffing positions are available
to help this community event
ron smoothly. Two and one half
hour shifts are scheduled.

Billed as the "Grosse Pointe
Summer Games," I<'amily Fun
Day features activities for all

...._-..... ......

age groups including II three-
legged rRee, sack race and hula
hoop contest, midway games,
prizes, clowns, the kids-only
swap and shop, giant slide and
more.

Family Fun Day is held rain
or shine. Admission is compli·
mentary.

Jennifer JoAnn Enekes

88 keys,
1 wrong note

Don't know how I turned
Ruth Burczyk's red Cavalier
into a light blue Escort, but she
called to gently set FYI
straight: Ruth's red car ("I
always drive red cars," she
says), is the one spotted recent-
ly in the War Memorial lot with
a license that reads 88 KEYS.

Her plate's secret message?
The Woods resident is a piano
teacher.

Setting store by
the golden rule

The Woods' Mrs. Carmen
Francis likes the service at
the Farmer Jack supermarket
on Mack - especially their
return policy.

"Honesty is the best policy,"
she says, adding that Steven
Cross, an employee of the
market, must think so too.

" ... he found my platinum
ring set with diamonds and
turned it in to management,"
Carmen tells FYI. ''When I dis-
covered it mIssing I called the
store and much to my amaze·
menl they said they had it.

"Thank you, Steven, for your
honesty," she says.

Must be something in the
air: The work ethic is alive and
well at the Kroger store on
Mack in the Farms, where c0-
manager Doug Chaney is
retiring after almost 42 years
with the company.

According to fellow workers
at the store, he hasn't missed a
day of work in all that time.

''The employees at Kroger
Store No. 263 extend our con-
gratulations to Doug on his
retirement," they told FYI in a
group letter signed, ''Best wish-
es, No. 263."

If you want to add your two
bits, better hurry: After this
Saturday, Doug's not coming
in.

If you have an. FYI tip call
&n Eatherly at (313) 822-
4091.

Una bella
regazza

That's "a beautiful girl" in
Italian, which is what
Jennifer JoAnn Enekes, of
the Woods, now officially quali-
fies as.

The IS·year-old daughter of
John and JoAnn Enekes was
crowned Miss Columbus Day
Queen on Aug. 10 at the Italian
American Cultural Center in
Warren. Contestants from 10
local Italian-American organi-
zations competed, and the
young ladies were judged in
personal interview, evening
gown, swimsuit, onstage
impromptu question, poise,
appearance, personality and
confidence categories.

A '96 grad of North high,
Jennifer plans to attend U-M
and says she wants to get into
prelaw there. "I'll probably be
majoring in political science,"
she adds.

With a last name of Enekes,
where does the Italian come
from?

''My mother's maiden name
was DiNello," says Jennifer.

The Pointes' Italian beauty
will be appearing In Columbus

mailto:rhundl@fcc.gov,
http://www.fcc.gov.
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Southern hospitality
It was not your once upon a time story-

book wedding. It was better.
We were invited to attend a wedding in

July in Nashville. In the spirit of such
events, the guest list consisted primarily of
young friends of the bride and groom. Being
close friends of the bride's parents, we were
pleased to be included among the chosen
few on their list. Acceptances were tendered
and we flew to Nashville early one Friday
last month.

ThE' bridE' had chosen a recently restored
hotel for her guests and the accommoda-
tions were extremely comfortable. In an
effort to keep travel in the hot Tennessee cli-
mate to a minimum, the rehearsal dinner
was held in a beautiful restaurant within
the hotel. The setting exuded Southern
charm. The mix of guests was eclectic.

The young couple were not fresh post
teens. They had both enjoyed successful
careers, had graduated from fine universi-
ties and been raised in similar comfortable
surroundings. However, they were search-
ing for something more and they found it in
each other and in their church.

The rehearsal dinner began as an elegant
affair, with the majority of guests dressed in
black tie and enjoying each course of the
meal, from salmon to the creme brulee. A
wonderful dance band provided background
music as elegant Southern women bedecked
in heirloom jewelry warmly welcomed their
Northern friends.

Peppered among the tables of 10 were the
friends of the young couple. They were
mostly under 35 and all were members of
the church. After dinner, the groom's par-
ents toasted their son and his bride and
guests were invited to say some words if
they so wished. Without any urging, they
seized the day!

What followed was an overwhelming

expression of affection. One after another of
the young men and women rose to acknowl-
edge and to share loving tales of friendship.
Like a human quilt of varying shapes, sizes
and·colors, they rose to address the honored
couple. Some recited poetry, some sang
beautiful love songs and played their own
compositions in their tributes. At the end of
each toast, the friends embraced. It was.
genuine and extremely moving to witness
such an articulate outpouring of love. As I
observed the people around me. it was inter-
esting to attempt to evaluate the reactions
of my generation. Of one thing I am certain,
there is no way a feeling human being could
have come away from that night and not
have been touched in some way by what had
transpired in that room, and their willing-
ness to articulate.

Many gifts had been brought to their
tables, were opened and shared with us. It
was an intimacy rarely experienced on such
a broad scale.

The wedding ceremony continued in
much the same vein. As the guests settled
into the pews, we were treated to joyful
gospel music that became infectious 8S the
most staid of guests were soon joining in the
clapping and singing. This was followed by
a magnificently sung operatic offering and
exquisite chamber music all performed by
friends of the bride and groom.

We enjoyed a beautiful reception in a love-
ly club festooned with wondrous displays of
flowers in the family silver pieces. From
beginning to end, we were the recipients of
that hospitality indigenous to the South.

And although we were told many times
how "special" and "precious" we were to
have come all that way for the wedding,
when we heard our final ''bless your heart"
as we headed for the airport, we felt they
truly meant it.

- Offering from the loft
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1950. At that time there were
sixteen people paying into
Social Security for every one
person receiving benefits.
Thday, the ratio is 3.3 to 1. The
WWII generation are great
patriots and I commend them
for their service, but govern-
ment Q,enefit programs must
change.

The WWII generation has
done a great fiSCal injustice to
the country and my genera-
tion. That 28 year old person in
1950 did not inherit a debt
which is four times as great as
the annual federal budget.

I cite three time periods
where the WWII generation
went wrong. From 1946-64,
they gave birth to the baby
boomers but did not change
social security to incorporate
the future larger amount of
recipients.

Starting in 1969, the WWII
generation, then leaders in
their various occupations,
allowed the government to run
a deficit which still exists
today. Lastly, the vast majority
of WWII generation citizens
today vote for their own bene-
fits without thought for those
they will leave behind.

PSYCHOLOGY

The country must be weaned
from social security. The WWJl
generation should be ashamed
for what they have fiscally
done to this great country.

Lt.Tom Arbaugh
U.S. Navy

Niceville, FIa.
A wonderful
reunion
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe High School's
1951 graduates met on August
16 for a three-day reunion.
(On) Friday night, classmate
Fred Metry and his gracious
wife Helen hosted the class for
an informal get together at the
beautiful water front Crew's
inn.

On Saturday, we toured
GPHS (South). We are in debt
to the Grosse Pointe South
High School Preservation
Committee for their energy,
dedication and foresight in
making restoration of this clas-
sic building a reality. The tour
of GPHS was grand and
brought back wonderful memo-
ries. (l still prefer library
rather than Cleminson Hall.)

Sunday was brunch at the
Hunt Club then back to Texas.
Our thanks to the reunion
committee for their excellent

planning and an enjoyable
weekend that happily merged
45 years into two nights and
three days.

Eugene O. Marquette ill
Galveston, Thxas

Veterans support
Bob Dole
To the Editor:

Th all veterans, active and
retired, now is the time to close
ranks and support one of our
own. Get out the vote for Bob
Dole.

Mr. Dole has devoted his life
in service to his country. His
record speaks for itself. Set
aside party politics and vote for
a man who faced the enemy
along witp thousands of other
dedicated service men.

Bob Dole did not evade his
duty - he performed it and
nearly lost his life doing so. It
is inconceivable to think that
any veteran or family member
of a veteran would even consid-
er voting for a person with Bill
Clinton's record. Just sit down
and weigh the evidence from
an unbiased point of view. The
veterans of American owe it to
one of their own - Bob Dole.

William N. Fritz
City of Grosse Pointe
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Fire in the hole
Grosse Pointe Park firefight-

ers were called to the 15100
block of Kercheval at 11:08
p.m. Friday, Aug. 23, to put out
a fire in a Dumpster, which
was parked next to a van in the
alley of the block.

The fire was easily put out
using a water can and a fire
extipguisher from patrol cars
and engine No. 1. Witnesses
said they saw two teenagers
setting the fire, and patrol
units began to R~archthE'arE'a.

Within 30 minutes, a patrol
unit found an intoxicated
Grosse Pointe Park teenager in
the crea who matched the
descriptioh of one of the
teenagers who set the fire.
After questioning by the police,
the youth admitted to setting
the fire and he named his
accomplice.

The case was turned over to
juvenile authorities.

Long arm of law
A couple of arrests 188tweek

by Grosse 'Pointe Park public
safety officers turned up sus-
pects who were wanted for
parole violations.

A patrol unit checking a car
traveling along Jefferson at
Marlborough at about 9:06
p.m. Friday, Aug. 23, was told
that the car, a 1983 Pontiac
6000/ was reported stolen in
Ingham County.

The car was pulled over and
the occupants were arrested.

The two passengers were
released, but the driver was
found to be wanted for parole
violation and as an absconder
from an armed robbery convic-
tion. The driver is being held in
custody as a result.

Park police also captured a
juvenile from Highland Park
wanted on several counts of
assault with intent to commit
murder, after the suspect was
stopped in the 1400 block of
Beaconsfield because the van
he was driving at about 5:06
a.m.. Monday. Au~. 26, was
weaving around the street.

When police attempted to
pull the van over, the driver
and passenger jumped out of
the vehicle while it was mov-
ing. The van stopped only after
it left the roadway and hit a
tree. '

Police were able to capture
the two suspects after a brief
chase. Police discovered after
the fact that the van had
apparently just been stolen in
Detroit.

The suspect, a juvenile, was
wanted for assault and gave
police a false name, but they
were eventually able to identi-
fy him as being wanted in
Highland Park on assault
charges.
- By Jim Stickford

Another phone
scant averted

The manager of a restaurant
on Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods became suspicious on
Aug. 24 when an anonymous

Leona Madler. a resident of St. John-Bon Secours
Senior Community. bad a grand time at the center's
residentJal family picnic with her son. NeDMadler.
and hJa wife, GiDney. of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Senior community
honors board

Members of the board of
trustees of St. John-Bon
Secours Senior Community
recently attended an apprecia-
tion luncheon and plaque
unveiling that showcased sup-
port for their efforts through-
out the year. The guest of
honor was Ralph J. Kliber, who
served from 1987 to 1989 as
the facility's fIrst chairman of
the board.

"We are fortunate to have a
board comprised of respected
community members who work
in unison to help us realize the
mission and philosophy of the
senior community,"said Judith
Smith, CEO. "Their experi-
ence, perspective and insight
as members of the board are
invaluable."

The event began with a for-
mal luncheon prepared by the
dietary staff, followed by brief
remarks.

"I want to thank our board
members, who all serve as vol-
unteers, working in partner-
ship with Judy Smith and
bringing extensive managerial,
financial and administrative
skills to the task," said board
chairman William E. Blevins.
"Together,we are committed to
meeting the needs of the resi-
dents of the senior community."

In honoring Kliber, Blevins
noted that "Mr. Kliber is an
extraordinary individual who
deserves special recognition for
leading the newly assembled
board and working diligently
during the early years of the
facility,which opened in 1988."

Kliber previously headed
several Bon Secours boards

-

and is a past commodoreof the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. He
worked for 40 years in public
accounting as a CPA and also
retired as a partner of Fischer,
Franklin, Simon and Hogg, a
law firm in Detroit. He cur-
rently is chairman of the Board
of Bon Secours Foundation and
continues to work as an attor-
ney at his own Grosse Pointe
Woods law firm where he spe-
cializes in estate planning and
taxation.

Members of the board meet
regularly at the senior commu-
nity to discuss issues and con-
cerns involving the extended
care facility. Board members
serve at the request of the
sponsoring hospitals.

Leaders of the two sponsor-
ing hospitals, Timothy
Grajewski, president of St.
John Hospital and Sister Anne
Marie Mack, president of Bon
Secours Hospital, unveiled a
plaque that lists board mem-
bers and former chairs.

Members include Blevins,
chairman; Mack, president;
Sister Suzanne Zieske, secre-
tary; Robert L. Nugent, trea-
surer (and former chair);
trustees James n. Daoust (and
former chair), Vernice Davis
Anthony, Henry DeVries Jr.,
Robert E. Forbes, Grajewski,
Jane K. Nugent, John W.
Nusbaum, Lawrence C.
Redoutey, Sistel' Victoria
Segura, M.D.; and Elizabeth B.
Williams, Ph.D.; and Smith, ex
officio.

The senior community is
located at 18300 E. Warren in
Detroit.

••

PUBLIC SAFE
caller told him his boss was
stranded on the expressway
after an accident and needed
$350.

The restaurant manager
said the unidentified male
caller said he was at a service
station at Livernois and
Harper in Detroit and that his
boss needed him to deliver
$350 in cash to that location so
that he could fix two flat tires
and damaged wheel rims.
When the manager asked what
car his boss was driving, the
caller could only say "one of his
luxury cars."

After the call, the manager
contacted his boss and learned
that he had not been in an acci-
dent. The manager said his
van was stolen and then recov-
ered in the area of Livernois
and Warren in mid-August and
thinks this incident may be
related. This is the third
reported incident of its kind in
the Pointes this month.

They picked
the wrong house

An off-duty Grosse Pointe
Woods police. officer and two
friends were unpacking a car
in a driveway on Brys in the
Woods on Aug. 20 when they
heard a popping sound and
then the noise of something ric-
ocheting off the aluminum sid-
ing on the house.

The officerran to the front of

V REPORTS
the house and saw four young
men in a red Dodge heading
nast on Brys toward Mack. The
(Jofficerran up to the car, identi-
fied himself and ordered the
d river to pull over. As he was
talking to the young men, he
(,bserved a BB gun on the lap of
<I back seat passenger.

The off-duty officer called
t ,he station and on-duty officers
a rrived and confiscated the
gun, along with a small felt bag
c:ontaining BB pellets, a pack-
(I ge of firecrackers and several
canisters of carbon dioxide.

The young men. from
Hoseville, St. Clair Shores and
IJetroit, said they were merely
t ,~sting the gun and didn't
i I'ltentionally shoot at anyone.
After police obtained their
names, the teens were released
und advised their parents
VIIould be contacted by the
Vvoods youth officer.

t::;ood deed
A 31-year-old Grosse Pointe

Farms man called police
a.round 10 a.m. on Aug. 20
...,'hen he heara cries for help
c'lming from his neighbor's
house on Ridgemont.

Officers arrived and removed
a window screen to get into the
h.ouse to rescue a woman, who
h,ad fallen on her kitchen floor
a.nd couldn't get up. The
Vlromanwas taken to the hospi-

News
tal for treatment.

Purse snatching
A woman buying a newspa-

per out of a vending box at
Mack and Moross in Grosse
Pointe Farms on Aug. 20
reported that an unknown man
came up from behind, ripped
her purse ofTher shoulder and
fled in a car waiting nearby.

The car headed south on
Moross. Police are investigat-
ing.

I Gypsies' strike
at City home

An 80-year-old City of
Grosse Pointe man was tricked
Aug. 21 into paying $100 for a
sidewalk repair job.

The victim, who lives on
University, told police three
men knocked on his door and
announced they worked for the
city and would be repairing
cracks in the pavement in front
of his house.

When it looked as though the
cracks were patched with
cement, the men came to col-
lect their money. As the man
was taking $100 out of his
pocket, one of the three men
grabbed the man's pants pock-
et and ripped it away from his
slacks, grabbing the rest of the
money. They then fled in a
turquoise-colored Jeep
Cherokee.

The men had not repaired
the sidewalk; they swept a dry

Seniors host old-fashioned picnic
Residents and family mem-

bers of the St. John-Bon
Secours Senior Community
gathered for an old-fashioned
picnic, complete with a barbe-
cue luncheon, patriotic top hats
and a parade that featured dec-
orated wheelchairs and walk-
ers.

Residents hosted family
members, from newborns to

re't.irees, at the annual event
he.1don the spacious grounds of
the center, located at 18300 E.
Warren in Detroit.

An accordionist serenaded
th.l~ crowd as clowns enter-
tai ned the children.

liN'ayne County
Co.mmissioner Andrew
Richner, a guest at the picnic,
met with families and dis-
CUl:iSedissues affecting seniors

with senior community CEO
Judith Smith.

The senior community, a
joint venture of the Sisters of
St. Joseph and the Sisters of
Bon Secours, offers older
adults a continuum of care,
ranging from residential living
and assisted living to respite
care and skilled nursing care .•

Custom Designs ToMeet Your
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compound of sand and other
materials into the cracks.

The suspects are described
as all being dark-complex-
ioned, with dark hair, One of
the men is about 300 pounds
and stands 5-feet, 6-inches tall
and is about 60 years old.
Another man has his hair
pulled into a ponytail and is
140 pounds and 5-feet-, one-
inch tall. The third man also is
about 140 pounds, 5-feet.,
eight-inches tall and in his
early 30s.

"Everything about this tdls
us it's a 'gypsy' scam," said City
police detective Dennis Van
Dale. "They are usually non-
violent and solicit work for con-
crete repair, auto repair and
roofwork."

Van Dale said the victim was
not injured in the incident.
City of Grosse Pointe workers
wear clearly marked uniforms,
drive marked vehicles and
carry identification.

- Shirley A. McShane

Crime Stoppers Inc. offers
rewards of up to $1,000 for
information leading to an
arrest of persons responsible
for crimes. Callers remain
anonymous and will be
assigned a code number. Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111.

r------ ..• Don't sell I
: your BABY! ;
•

If it's time for your "baby" to I
leave home. donate that

• precious old car or boat to the I
• Volunteers of America. •

Donating is simple, fast, and
• easy. Gifts qualify as tax •
• deductible contributions for I

those who itemize. Receipts
• issued. •I The Volunteers of America •

has been serving Michigan's
• needy since 1896. Funds •
• derived from your vehicle can •

house and feed a homelessI mother and her children for •I at teast a month or more. •
For more information, callI 1-800- 552-1515. I

..
Serving Detroit Metro area ..------~u and

Your Car

i ,
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

salesMgr. serviceMgr.

HOT TOPIC
Dunns the hot summer months, car

own~rs should kC'ep an eye on their
dashboilrd temperature sauses. It ,.
not uncommon for engines to
overheat 'n hot weather, particulaf1y
In stop .. nd~go traffic, when haUling ..
trailer. 0' wilen cllmblns steep hills.
Overheating can leaye motorists
stranded by the sldc ot the r~d. or
It Can 'cad to engine damage If not
property attended to. In the event
thet the tcmpcrature-98usc nl'cdlc
crosses oy~r Into the r~d1area 0' the:
sause, drlYcB should pUll off to Ule
side of the road to allow the engine
to cOOl before continuins. It a stop Is
not posslbfe:. an ~ort can be made
to stabilize heal buildup by lumlns
the heater to Its maxfmum S4ttUngancl
setting the fan to high speed. This
will ..,rve to dive" some of the he,"
from the engine comparttne:nt until It
•• IoOte10 ItOp. Allow the en!ll ne to
cool before ..tddlng watl'r to avoid
subJectlns the blOCk and cylinder
head to thermal shock.

When it comes to your c,ar, It's
better to be safe than sO<rY; pun OYCT
If your enSine IS o_~n!J and walt
for ~t to cool down. At RINKe
TOYOTA, our serttce department Is
one of the most modern .nd
complete In the area, We don·t wastot
yOur time or your money; we: 'Sr.tcc
our reputat~on on the- qlHllfty 0' our
wor1c. You can reach UI at 7.58-'iOOO,
or stop In and Set us at .5430 Van
Oyl<e. You'lI find us easy to _ to •
we spe-ak your Iangu-sc,
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Quartet of Pointe teens improve. community and become Eagle Scouts
Four Grosse Pointe area

teenagers recently completed
community service projects
that helped beautify Detroit
and aided their local churches,
earning them the highest rank
in Boy Scouts - the Eagle
Scout Award.

Jamie Kirk, Jack Kristan,
Mike Rainey and Tom
Rudolph, all of Troop 96 of
Grosse Pointe Farms and spon-
sored by Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, were hon-
ored recently in a ceremony.

Requirements for the rank
include advanced skills in sur-
vival, first aid, citizenship,
leadership skills, sensitivity to
the preservation of the envi-
ronment and reinvestment in a
community, school or church
project.

The teens devised, directed
and completed four Eagle ser-
vice projects at Belle Isle, St.
Columba Episcopal Church in
Detroit, Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church and Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church.

Enlisting more than 46 vol-
unteers, including friends,
family and fellow Scouts, the
four young men invested more
than 100 hours in restoring
landscapes and public access at
Belle Isle and the Episcopal
Church in Detroit and more
than 200 hours were dedicated

to restoration work contribut-
ing to safety and handicapped
access at thl' two rhurrhl's.

Kirk, 16, pf Gross(' Pointe
Park, construetpd a handirap
arcessilJ]p ramp at Grosse
Pointl' Bapti;;( Church to
enable physically challengt'd
church Il1l'mlJer;;and visitors
to (ak(' part in rhurch-spon-
sored activities.

Prl'viously, thp only accpss to
the church wa;; by stairway.
Kirk not onIv desiglled and

constructed the ramp, hI~
obtained donations and earne( i
money tu pay for materials anI j
touls.

And in addition, the ramI)
can be dismantled and move(i
to other parts of the building.

Kristan, 16, of the City 0 f
Grosse Puinte, restored anI i
repaired the deteriorated base -
ment at Grosse Point e
Memorial Church.

He replaced a plaster wall
with drvwall. spa]pr1 I""k<

II
I ~,

Jack Krlstan, above, restored and repaired the deterio,.
rated basement at Grosse Pointe Memorial ChurclJI.
Jamie Kirk, right, constructed a portable ramp for handl-
{capped worshippers at Grosse Pointe Baptist Churclll.
Both completed their projects as part of the require-
ments for the Eagle Scout Award.

Busy students
Gabriel Slimko of Grosse

Pointe Park returned recently

I from his third summer touring
with the International Youth
Symphony Orchestra of
Michigan's Blue Lake Fine

~ Arts Camp.
f After intensive rehearsals at
! the Muskegon camp, this
l year's 103-member orchestra

completed a lO-day

Midwestern tour before travel-
ing to Europe for a three-week,
14·concert tour of the
Netherlands, Denmark, France
and Germany. One of the tour
highlights was playing in the
concert hall of Denmark's
famous Tivoli Gardens

Slimko also p!ayed in the
smaller, select chamber orches-
tra. He is the son of Jack and
Becky Slimko and a student for
the last 12 years of Dr. Robert

Oppelt. He will be a senior this
year at Grosse Pointe South,
where he is a member ':If
South's Pointe Singers ar ld
Orchestra.

Marisa Ventimiglia, 12, of

School's open
School's open! Time for stu-

t
de$ to review reading, 'riting,

: and 'rithmetic - and for par-
ents and adults to remember

. the ABCs of traffic safety.
"At this time of year, we

want to remind drivers to be
extra careful because many
excited and carefree children
are venturing into traffic for
the first time, not necessarily
thinking about their safety,"
said Jerry Basch, AAA
Michigan community safety
services manager.

"Drivers should slow down in
all residential areas, not just in
school zones," Basch added. "In
1994, 57 percent of the pedes-
trians, ages 5 to 9, who were
killed nationally, were struck
while crossing or entering the
road between intersections. By
driving more slowly and care-
fully, drivers give themselves
the extra time needed to react
when a child darts into the
road after a lost ball or to make
it to the bus stop on time."

Motor vehicle crashes are
the leading cause of death for

• children under'15 years of age.

OUR PRIDE
RUNS DEEP

1·800-
USA·NAVY.

--- ....11--.-"...-

drive carefully
In Michigan, from 1990
through 1994, 146 child pedes-
trians under 15 were killed in
motor vehicle crashes, an aver-
age of 29 children per year.

In addition, in the 1993-94
school year, 45 students were
killed nationally in school bus
transportation accidents. Of
these, 35 were either approach-
ing or leaving a school bus
loaqing zone, according to the
National Safety Council's
Accident Facts 1995.

"These numbers are just too
high," said Basch, "when you
consider that those lives could
have been saved if drivers and
students had exercised a little
more caution."

AAA Michigan recommends

the following safety tips:

• Slow down around scho<I1s
and in residential areas.

• In neighborhoods ne ar
schools, drive with your head-
lights on (even during the da ,y)
so children and other drive'rs
can see you.

• Look for clues that indica te
children might be in the arl~a
(i.e., school safety patro: is,
adult crossing guards, bicyclE!s,
school buses, playgrounds).

• Practice extra caution in
bad weather.

• Always stop for scho 01
buses that are loading alld
unloading students.

• Buckle up every time ylm
get in a car.

~ ...,. Clip and Savc<,,~

REWARD YOURSELF BY
HELPING US HELP OTHERS!

by DO/lati/lg lour

MOTORIZED VEHICLES
to the

Societv of St. Vincent DePaul
Call 1·80(f·309·2886 or 313·972·3 lOt

Your Donation is Tax Deductible
'T/lll1lk )(JIl 'For )ollr Support

Free towing if needed.
We Accept E,·crything.

Proceeds henefit thousands or kids!

Students age 3 to 83. of all talent
levels. are being helped to dIscover
their own potentIal in musIc and
dance. Find out more about our
kind o( muSic and dance lessons by
lak,ni; a FREE. no-obligation class'.

Call today!
(313) 872-3118, ext. 601

Registering now
for Fall '96 classes.

Center for Creative Studie!
Institute of Music Br Dance

,;;-~~
(~\~~ Loratlor,s .11 thl' DetrOit Cultural Center (malO campus).

~~ ~ Grosse POlnle and in West Bloomfield.

• Free demo cl~~ses are qlven In Detroit and West Bloomf;eld on~y

refinished doors and replaced
and repaired hinges, installed
new drain covers, painted
floors and walls and removed
debris and trash. He restored
the entire area to a safe and
workable condition, utilizing
church-donated funds.

Rainey, 18, of the City of
Grosse Pointe, repaired and
restored a 60-foot flagstone
pathway leading to the west-
ern entrance of the gardens
Rdjacpnt to the Belle Isle
Conservatory.

The path was sunken, over-
grown and unsuitable for use.
Rainey removed the overgrown
grass and weeds and the path
stones, allowing the area to be
regraded, then replaced the
stones.

Rudolph, 18, of Grosse
Pointe Woods,cleared the alley
and relandscaped the area
behind 8t. Columba Episcopal
Church in Detroit.

He cleared out broken
cement, old furniture, clothing,
car parts, tires, garbage, over-
grown weeds, cut branches and
piles of yard waste.

He then swept the alley
clean of broken glass and con-
crete pieces, planted shrubs
and tulip bulb" llllU built 11
compost pile next to the church
to hold leaves and grass clip-
pings.

Troop 96. "These young men all
are outstanding and have con-
sistently demonstrated their
abilities as leaders who can be
depended upon."

In addition to their scouting
achievements, the four young
men also have outstanding
high school careers.

.Kirk is an honors students at
Grosse Pointe South, where he
is a member of the school
orchestra and soccer team and
active in inter divisional hock-
ey.

"A community depends on a
number of volunteer activities
each year," said Rob
Schoenherr, Scout Master of

Kristan is an honor student
at South, where he is a mem-
ber of the varsity golf team, a
fonner student association sen-
ator and active with Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

Rainey is an honor student
at the University Liggett
School, where he was 1996var-
sity lacrosse captain and a var-
sity football all-state defensive
tackle. He will attend
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology this fall.

Rudolph is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North, where he
was a varsity member of the
lacrosse team, active in his
church and will begin his fresh-
man year this fall at Michigan
State University.

OL NEWS
Their names will appear in

the September 1996 issue of
the children's magazine.

Notice
The Grosse Pointe Public

School system has been experi-
encing difficulty with its phone
service for the past week.
Phones in many of the build-
ings throughout the district
have been temporarily disrupt.
ed by electrical work needed to
accommodate new computers
in the elementary schools.

The district is working to
correct the problem.

Grosse Pointe Woods, and
Michelle Broderick, 12,also
of Grosse Pointe Woods,
received honorable mentions in
the June 1996 Cricket League
writing competition.

For this contest, entrants
were asked to write a story
about being pressured.

Study 01
Childll!n's Emolions and

BehaVior: The Laboratory of
Emotional Development at Wayne

State University seeks highly active children
between the ages of 7 and 14 (or one· time par-
ticipation in a researth project. We particulally
seek children who may have Attention Deficit
HyperactiVity DisQlder. One palent wUl partic-

ipate in a study of children's emotions
and behavior. Parents and children

will be paid (or their time.
Please call Jill Norvilltis

(313) 577-4S67.

Reunions
The South Lake High School
class of 1976 20th reunion
comittee is looking for class-
mates. Reunion date is sched-
uled for Friday, Nov. 29. Call
Norma Rose at (810) 460-3320.

1996 Fall "BlowOut"
~, For Any
~ 1 Furnace
Expires9/12/96 Home
EO

AllerS): relief, healthier air, no mess,
g'ualitied tech, 100% guaranteed.
Freedryer vent cleanin.9 included.

Furnace and Rue cleonine
also available

Prime
FILETS

MS8VfARI@T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
UP.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD AUG. 29th· SEPT. 4th

Fresh Lean Aged American OurFamous 7 Veggie
GROUND LOIN LAMB SHISH J..l.

MIGNONS ROUND CHOPS KABOBS·$1399 ~-:~~;;.,$249 $ 99 . BHF$5.99 EA. ..~~.r' 9' CHICKEN $4.99 EA.,LB. ~. ..,! .LB. LB. • SHRIMP $5.99 EA.

Cooked & Cleaned Tender Lean Purdue Boneless Skinless Homemade
JUMBO SHRIMP BABY BACK CHICKEN POTATOSALAD,{'~~:-~1399• .' .BREAST MACARONI SALAD,or

~~CKTAIL $lL;9 $3~~Sr:h '~i$299 tiLg
E

SLAgW~
SAUCE LB. LB. {(,d J LB. LB.

HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE3VARIJt'fIES 1~ LBl'
ALL COKE ~ Regular, Farms'Mkt. Dozen FRENCH

PRODUCTS ~~VI~;::sl, SPU~:aEYER PIa~~I~erb
/2 Pack Cans 2 Fresh Baked $499$299 $700 ~ LB.+ DEP. 1/2 Gallon • ~ Tasting - Sat. 31st
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Killgsford
CHARCOAL
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HEINZ
Squeeze Ketchup
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COLE SLAW
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..Use a strong center of interest
Many good pictures you see

· are not the result of a fortu-
· nate accident or taken by

chance. Most often, they have
been planned and created by
the photographer.

How do you create strong
pictures? Begin by learning

.' good techniques of composi-
tion, which include choosing
an effective center of interest

: for YOUf <hot

· For exa~~le, ha~'e you ever
.. composed a photograph in the

viewfinder only to realize that
· something just isn't right?
• There's an element missing

that if included will give your
.. shot special impact.
.. Perhaps it's the sunset pic-

ture over the lake that just
· doesn't make it until you
, • include the silhouette of the
• lighthouse in the viewfinder.
.. Or maybe it's the landscape

" .that lacks impact until you
'" place the dramatic mountain
'" peak in view.

Including a center of inter-
'" est can make a weak composi-
... Hon into one that's strong in
.,. viewer interest.

Photogr..Bp.h~~
By Monte Nagler

Avoid placing your center of
interest in the center of the
picture. In the center, your
shot may look static and unin-
teresting. Use the "rule of
thirds." When you divide your
scene into thirds both vertical-
ly and horizontally, the divid-
ing lines intersect in four
places. Any of these intersec-
tions provides a pleasing posi-
tion for your center of interest .

"Framing" techniques and
"lead-in lines" that I've dis-
cussed in past columns also
help to add special impact to
your main subject.

On a recent trip to England,
I visited the historic Rievaulx

Abbey, buiit more than 1,000
years ago. The composition
was good but something was
missing. I needed a strong
center of interest.

My prayers were answered
when a white horse (the ideal
color) walked into the
viewfinder. Notice how the
horse becomes the center of
interest. I placed him in the
lower right "third" and made
sure I used a small aperture
to render everything sharp
and in focus, resulting in a
captivating picture.

Using a strong center of
interest can improve your pho-
tographs dramatically .

The white horse adds a strong center of interest to Monte Nagler's photograph of
England's ancient P.Jevaulx Abbey.

Grover Cleveland: Could he be elected
1 ~in the political environment of today?
~ " By Lawrence W. Reed
; When historians are asked
~-to grade the men who have
: :.~:served as America's presi-
: 'dents, they usually give high
: :'marks to the "activist" ones -

~.those who expanded the fron-
- :tiers of the federal govern-
~ent, pushed taxes and
'~pending higher, and left a

:..- mark on the country by foist-
~ ing vast new bureaucracies on
: future generations.
:... That's why historians rarely
~ mention Grover Cleveland
~ except to note that he remains

the only man ever to serve two
: :' :nonconsecutive terms (he was
;. -elected first in 1884, then
:'::-'again in 1892). A Democrat,
~. Cleveland was an "activist" in
" a sense that makes him

unpopular with most of today's
historians - he worked tire-
lessly to limit government and
expand the scope of individual
liberty. He was also known in
his day as one of the most
honest men in American pub-

. lie life, a trait that catapulted
him from mayor of Buffalo,
New York, to president of the

. United States in the space of
four years, with a two-year

, . , term as governor of New York
. along the way. As Americans
: prepare for another presiden-
: tial election, they would do
: well to recount the reasons
: why their ancestors chose
: Grover Cleveland twice before.
: Cleveland said what he
:-:...meant and meant what he
: .. said. He did not lust for politi.
~ cal office and never felt he had

to cut corners, equivocate, or
flip-flop on the issues in order

: to get elected. A man who
:. :-:knew where he stood, he was
: so forthright and plain-spoken
.- that he makes Harry Truman
:--1leem like an indecisive warner
: by comparison. Biographer
: Allan Nevins summed him up
: . this way: "His honesty was of.

the undeviating type which
never compromised an inch;
his courage was immense,
rugged, unconquerable; his
independence was elemental
and self-assertive .... Under
storms that would have bent
any man of lesser strength he
plowed straight forward, never
flinching, always following the
path that his conscience
approved to the end."

Frequent warnings of the
redistributive nature of gov-
ernment were a trademark of
Cleveland, the son of a poor
Protestant minister. He
regarded as a "serious danger"
the notion that government
should dispense favors and
advantages to individuals or
their businesses. In vetoing a
bill in 1887 that would have
appropriated a mere $10,000
to aid drought-stricken farm-
ers in Texas, Cleveland stated
that "though the people sup-
port the Government, the
Government should not sup-
port the people." For relief of
citizens in misfortune, he felt
it was important to rely upon
"the friendliness and charity
of our countrymen."

That veto was one of many.
In fact, Cleveland in his first
term vetoed twice as many
bills as all previous 21 presi-
dents combined. Most of those
bills were little more than cyn-
ical attempts by somebody to
get something from somebody
else by the force of the govern-
ment's gun. Disdainful of pork
barrel politics, he felt that
those who would use and ben-
efit from government projects
should pay for them. Compare
that attitude with the pander-
ing to special interests that
seems so common today!

Cleveland broke with the
old practice of bloating the
federal bureaucracy with polit-
ical cronies. He maintained

the highest standards in
choosing the people who
served around him, making
appointments only when nec-
essary and then, only of people
whose character and qualifica-
tions were beyond reproach.
The White House during his
tenure was scandal·free, a
model of propriety for the rest
of the country. He had no ene-
mies list.

On the major issues of his
day, Cleveland let honesty be
the source of his convictions.
It was dishonest, he felt, for
the government to spend more
than it had and send its bills
to future generations. So he
always worked to produce a
surplus budget. It was dishon-
est, he believed, for govern-
ment to steal from people by
inflating the currency. So he
made sure the dollar was "as
good as gold." It was dishon-
est, he said, for government to
think it could spend money
better than the people who
first earned it. So he cut taxes
whenever he could. It was dis-
honest, he argued, to stifle
competition and consumer
choice by restricting imports.
So he fought to reduce tariffs.

Grover Cleveland ran for
president as the Democratic
Party's nominee three times.
He won twice and lost once.
He carried Michigan in none
of those elections. In 1996, the
100th anniversary of his last
year in office, it is doubtful
that a candidate of his views
could win Michigan or any
other state. The question is,
does that reflect poorly on
Cleveland or on the voters of
today?

Lawrence W Reed is presi-
dent of the Mackinac Center
for Public Policy, a Midland-
based research and education-
al organization.
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Edward Schultz
A funeral service was held on

Saturday, Aug. 24, in Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods for
Grosse Pointe Shores resident
Edward Schultz, who died in
Bon Secours Hospital on
Wednesday, Aug. 21, 1996.

Mr. Schultz, 93, was born in
Germany and came to the
United States in 1927. He
worked as a self-employed
building contractor and was
responsible for residential
buildings in Elt. ClAir Shore"
Grosse' Pointe Woods and
Schultz Estates in Clinton
Township.

An active member of the
community, Mr. Schultz
belonged to the Lochmoor Club
and the Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club.

Mr. Schultz is survived by
his wife, Cecelia; his sons,
Lloyd and Thomas; a sister,
Violet Schweitzer; three grand-
children; and six great-grand-
children. He was predeceased
by his first wife, Ida Dymmel
Schultz.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church or to the
Evangelical Baptist Church,
7500 Country Club Drive, Boca
Raton, Fla., 33431.

Earl Leigh Lapp·
A memorial service Was held

on Friday, Aug. 9, for Grosse
Pointe Park resident Earl
Leigh Lapp, who died of com-
plications from leukemia on
Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1996.

Mr. Lapp, 67, grew up in
Grosse Pointe and graduated
from Grosse Pointe High
School in 1946. He attended
the University of Detroit and
the University of Wisconsin
before graduating from the
University of Michigan's school
of engineering.

Mr. Lapp served in the u.s.
Air Force during the Korean
War, and achieved the rank of
first lieutenant He worked as a
technical writer for many engi-
neering journals. He was a
member of the Detroit Boat
Club crew that won the senior
eight championship at the
United States Rowing Regatta
in 1946.

Mr. Lapp is survived by his
wife, Judi; his daughters,
Elizabeth, Sarah and Cynthia;
a step-daughter, Caryn
Gordon; and a step-son,
Kenneth Gordon.

Interment is at the Beth EI

Memorial Park in Royal Oak.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Children's
Leukemia Foundation, 2977
Telel,'Taph Road, Suite 1651,
Southfield. 1\1ich.,48034

Ernest]. Dossin
A funeral service was held on

Monday, Aug. 19, in St. James
Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for former
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Ernest J. Dossin, who died in
his home in St. Clair Shores on
Friday, Aug. 16, 1996.

Mr. Dossin, 80, was born in
.Detroit and was executive vice
president of Dossin's Food
Products, which was founded
in 1898 and was originally a
manufacturer of food products
as well as a bottler of Pepsi
Cola for Michigan and Ohio.
He retired in 1960. He was
also the family coordinator for
the famous series of racing
boats named Miss Pepsi.

Upon his retirement, Mr.
Dossin was a major supporter
of the Dossin Great Lakes
Museum.

In addition to his business
activities, Mr. Dossin was an
honorary alumnus of
Valparaiso University and was
awarded a Harris Fellowship
by the Rotary Club. He was
also past president of the
Algonac Rotary Club and the
Detroit Yacht Club
Barbershoppers, and was a
member of the Detroit
Historical Society, the Detroit
Organ Society, the Detroit
Yacht Club and St. James
Lutheran Church in the Farms
and First Lutheran Church in
Algonac.

Mr. Dossin is survived by his
wife, Catherine M. Dossin; a
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daughter, Sidonie Brown; three
sons, Ernest J. Dossin III,
Daniel A. Dossin and Douglas
P. Dossin; a brother Thomas
Dossin; and five grandchildren.
He was predeceased by his wife
Jean and his sister Sidonie
Knighton.

Interment is at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Dossin Great
Lakes Museum on Belle Isle,
100 Strand, Detroit, Mich.,
48207.

Margaret L.
Monahan

A memorial Mass will be eel·
ebrated on Friday, Aug. 30, in
St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms at 1p.m.
for Farms resident Margaret L.
Monahan, who died in Cottage
Hospital in the Farms on
Sunday, Aug. 25, 1996.

Mrs. Monahan, 88, was born
in Scranton, Pa. She was pre,
deceased by her husbands, R.
Benton Brindley and Leonard
L. Monahan.

Interment is at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Capuchin
Monastery, 1740 Mount Elliott,

Detroit, Mich., or to St. Paul
Catholic Church, 157
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich., 48236.

Priscilla B. Blair
A memorial service will be

held on Friday, Sept. 20, in
Christ Church, Grosse Pointe,
for Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dent Priscilla B. Blair, who
died on Wednesday, Aug. 21,
1996, in her home.

Mrs. Blair, 90, was born in
Detroit and lived in the Pointes
her whole life. She graduated
from the old Liggett School for
Girls when it was located on
Burns Avenue in Indian
Village.

Mrs. Blair owned and oper-
ated the Ravine Hotel in Oxley,
Ontario, from 1929 to 1970.
She was a member of Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe.

Mrs. Blair is survived by her
son, John O. Blair Jr., and one
grandchild. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the char-
ity of the donor's choice.

Louis J. Rossi
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Thesday, Aug. 20, in St.
Kenneth Church in Plymouth
for former Grosse Pointe Park
resident Louis J. Rossi, who
died in his Northville home on
Friday, Aug. 16, 1996.

Mr. Rossi, 85, grew up in
Grosse Pointe and graduated
from Grosse Pointe High
School. He worked for the Ford
Motor Co. until his retirement

in 1975. But retirement did not
mean that he led an idle life.

Mr. Rossi was a volunteer at
St. Kenneth Church, contribut-
ing many hours to the church's
daily upkeep, for which he
earned the admiration and
thanks of the church's parish-
ioners.

Mr. Rossi is survived by his
wife, Ida Fortuna Rossi; his
son, Ronald; a brother,
Dominic; his sisters, Angela,
Rose, Mary Louise Ogle,
Jeanne Juarez and Dalina
Knous; And two gTAndehildren.
He was predeceased by a
brother, Frank, and a sister,
Yolanda.

Interment is at Riverside
Cemetery in Northville.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Harry J. Will
Funeral Home in Livonia.

Spiro G. Saros
A funeral service was held on

Monda~ Au~ 26, in
Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church in St. Clair Shores for
Spiro G. Saros, who died in his
home in St. Clair Shores on
Friday, Aug. 23, 1996.

Mr. Saros, 74, was born in
Detroit and was an insurance
executive in the Jim Saros
Agency in the City of Grosse
Pointe until his retirement in
1993. He graduated from
Southeastern High School in
Detroit in 1940.

Active in the community, Mr.

Now $15.95
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highest overall
customer satisfaction.
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with service starting at just $15.95 a month. And that $15.95 goes
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in Detroit. Satisfaction that's based on cost of service, call quality,
customer communication, reputation, billing, roaming and sale.

center convenience. Plus, Ameritech Cellular give. you an extensive
coverage area. So for the best value in cellular service, call on Ameritech Cellular.
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Saros belonged to a number of
business and social organiza-
tions. He was a member of the
Michigan Association of
Insurance Agents, past presi-
dent of the Hellenic Board of
Trade, past director of the Wish
Egan Athletic Club and recipi,
ent of the Man of the Quarter
Century award from the Greek
Business Men's Club.

He also was a member of his
church's council and was presi-
dent of the Motor City Bowling
Association.

Mr. Saros was an avid
sportsman who enjoyed golf
and bowling.

Mr. Saros is survived by his
wife of 55 years, Rose Giardina
Saros; his daughters, Sharon
Hamilton, Niki Gamble and
Barbara Saros-Rastelli; a son,
Jim Saros; two sisters, Helen
Joseph and Mary Backos; two
brothers, Gus and Ulysses; and
eight grandchildren. He was
predeceased by a granddaugh-
ter.

Interment is at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Cottage
Hospital Hospice, 23000 Mack,
St. Clair Shores, Mich., 48080,
or to Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church, 21800
Marter Road, St. Clair Shores,
Mich., 48080.
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New Saab 900 is one Swede car

"I

The 1996 Saab 900 Turbo is
. a very pleasant surprise.

It is not surprising that it is
an excellent car, because Saab
traditionally builds solid, well-
engineered, high technology

. cars. It is surprising because it
is so, well, so Saab.

When General Motors
bought Saab a few years ago,
the possibility loomed that the
odd touches that have
endeared the Swedish car to
its fans would be absorbed
into a GM middle-of-the-road
approach to building fun-to-
drive sports sedans.

But the '96 Saab 900 looks
like a Saab, drives like a Saab
and is fun like a Saab.

And the ignition key switch
is hidden on the floor (actually
on a low console) and the key
won't come out unless the gear
shifter is in reverse. Is that a
Saab, or what?

Our test car is new for this
year, a Saab 900 SE five-door
with the Swedish aircraft

. maker's amazing turbocharged
. four-cylinder engine driving
'. the front wheels through a

five-speed manual transmis-
sion.

Automatic transmission is
optional.

Saab is also offering a GM-
designed Y·6, which is avail-
able only with automatic. Both
are strong performers, but the
little 2.0-liter four with turbo
is the hotter of the two. It is

hard to believe when you are
picking up speed on the free·
way that this is not only just a
four, it is a small four.

1'0 say the Saab 'furbo is hot
does not quite do it justice .

And it is not entirely true.
There are faster cars off the
line, although the Saab holds
its own very well.

It's when the turbo cuts in
that you begin to recollect the
earliest Saabs that came into
the United States in the '60s,
nimble little front-drive, two-
cycle, terminally ugly
machines with a weird, hell·

raising personality .
The '96 Saab 900 Turbo is

much more civilized and
upscale than those first Saabs,

but there is still a touch of
weirdness and wildness that
will warm the heart of auto-
motive primitives everywhere

Autos II

single-most effective, no-cost
way Michigan motorists can
protect themselves against
serious injury or death, Basch
added.

But don't just take it from
him. Listen to one who did, and
survived.

On June 23, Alexis Raney,
the 19-year-old daughter of
A.AA Michigan members
Dennis and Donna Raney of
Northville, experienced some-

By Richard Wright

StyUsh but stID saabish, the 1996 Saab 900 5E Turbo is a delightful package.

thing she'll remember for the
rest of her life.

Alexis, a sophomore at
Marquette's Northern
Michigan University, was a
passenger in a car on M-28
near Seney in Michigan's
Upper Peninsula when the dri-
ver momentarily took his eyes
off the road, beginning a chain
of events that resulted in a
rollover accident. Alexis, the
driver and another occupant

- fans of two-cycle Saabs,
Yolkswagen Beetles, Renault
Dauphines and the like.

But more importantly, it will
also delight the modern driver
who wants a car that performs
well, is well-built, is well-engi-
neered, looks good and is fun
to drive.

ver a commanding view over
the short hood.

The windshield is fairlv
upright, contributing to the
excellent visibility.

(And you don't bump your
head gCttI:1g :~ or out, ur (:\"cn
adjusting your seat, as on
some cars with a more rakish
look.)

The dash is logically laid
out, with clearly marked and
easy to read analog gauges
and knobs instead of buttons.

With the rear seats folded,
the Saab's cargo area rivals
many sport utilities and mini-
vans.

Fuel economy is not bad for
such a hot and spacious car.

EPA rates the Saab 900 SE
Thrbo at 21 mpg city, 28 mpg
highway .

The Saab 900 SE Thrbo test
car sticker price was $29,495,
and that included just about
all the goodies you could think
of as standard equipment -
power steering, windows,
seats and locks, cruise control,
telescoping steering, rear
defroster and wiper, anti-lock
brakes, dual airbags, air con-
ditioning, a sunroof and an
AMIFM/cassette system.

funny, we had just had a con-
versation about safety belts
after passing a few minor acci-
dents earlier. My friend said
that after he had been involved
in a previous accident, he wore
his belt all the time. Then
everyone buckled up," she
recalls.

"Just ask them what they
think will save them from
dying if they get in a serious
accident?"

Gorgeous
Plants!

~ ~......:\' 0\ _ ~ •• J.

~" l)' ,"" ~..

Clematis Vine
Many

Colors!

Seat belts are key to highway safety on Labor Day weekend
says Jerry Basch, AAA
Michigan community safety
services manager.

In all, 32 people died in acci-
dents over the two summer
holiday periods. Thirteen of 19
people killed over the
Independence Day holiday
period and six of nine killed
over the Memorial Day week-
end had belts available, but did
not use them.

Wearing safety belts is the

Buckling up can save lives
this Labor Day weekend if
motorists look at safety belts
as one of their best protections
in a crash, says AAA Michigan.

''More than two-thirds of
those killed in motor vehicle
crashes on Michigan roads dur-
ing the Memorial Day and
Fourth of July holidays might
be alive to enjoy the upcoming
'Labor Day weekend, had they
buckled their safety belts,"
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Stk. #1354 MSRP $15,790 DISCOUNT $1,794.15

1998 DELTA 88~~1IEmiI~
Auto,a;" ''';'',1;11, PS, PD. ~
MSRP $21,720 DISCOUNT $1,720.05 Stk #1814

For 1996, changes to the
Saab 900 include adjustable
lumbar support for the dri-
ver's seat, a standard rear
spoiler, alloy wheels and fat
tires on all turbo models and
the Y-6 convertible.

The fat tires (205/50ZR16
Michelin MXM radial tires)
give the car a special look and
ride.

The base coupe and sedan,
both of which are spacious
hatchbacks, come with a twin·
earn, 2.3-liter four cylinder
good rated at 150 hp.

A 170-hp GM Y-6 is stan-
dard on the SE five-door
hatchback, but for '96 it may
be ordered this year with the
awesome 185-hp turbo 2.0-
liter four.

Inside, the Saab is a delight.
Its seats feel like they were
built by Dr. Scholl.

These upright, orthopedi-
cally correct seats give the dri-

survived without Injury
because they were all wearing
their belts.

"If I hadn't been wearing my
belt, the paramedics and state
police said I would have gone
through the windshield or the
side window. The safety belt
was my saving grace," she
says.

''1 didn't always wear my belt
before, but now I put it on
every time I get in a car. It was

~~
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, PS, PB, loaded.
MSRP $30,329 DISCOUNT $3,333.05

8 Mile & Gratiot
".HI Rnad .• I~ad Tn

Ilrummy Old .•"

1998 AUROR
IIEmI
Moon roof, heated seat, autobahn, custom wheels,
loaded. MSRP $37,321 DISCOUNT $4,326.00 Slk #1581

Drumm Oldsmabil <;Z
.... 11 ....y ~~

!lOURS
MOil. & IhUI'.L 'i I/.m. 'It!!i 1'.111.
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By Joseph Mengden about one-third of the !-,'Toundit
The stock market, measured lost during the July "corr£'c-

by the Dow Jones Industrial tion."
(DJ!) stock index, surged 3:3 Even though Intel (INTL on
points last week. Fridav's c1osl' NASDA(~I and Microsoft
at 5,72274 was only 55 points, (J'lISFT on NASDAQ) have
or slightly less than I percent, more than recovered from their
below the all-time high of 5, 778 July dips, most of the technolo-
posted last gy sector is still in the bathtub.
May. [moga (IOMG on NASDAQ),

The old say- the disk-drive maker, is still
ing, "A rising down about 72 percent from its
tide tloats all ,.._ ~ ...' 11Ighof three m~nths ago. .
boats" isn't~+ Mutual fund IlIvestors WIth-
quite' apropos .... ,'1 drew net cash out of stock
to this mar-.~.· ~... funds for .a.brief per!od in July,
ket, which, • but a posItive cash mflow can-
has blessed Mengden tinues. During the five days
the blue ending last Wednesday,
chips, bank stocks and can- investors poured $4.4 billion
sumer stocks, whil£' neglecting into stock mutual funds,
the cyclicals, transports and according to AMG Data
technology stocks. Services. Overall, the month of

The Dow Theon. developed August looks like a plus $15
by Charles Doll' <he's the Dow billion, the same as June was,
of Dow Jones), holds that a bull but below the $20 billion-$25
market requires a new high in billion monthly inflows last
the industrial index be con- spring.
firmed by a new high in the Many analysts believe the
transport index. To date, the upward pressure on the overall
transports have regained only market was caused by

Dow Jones Industrials approached all-time high last week
Let's talk ...STOCKS

:". ;:. . , . : • .' r1:' c." . _. 0 __ •

..:._ I ~ .'= .)'_.5 ~ _' ~ - ~ ~ ~ ':"" _

to believe that the mid-cap and
small·cap stocks are better val-
ues, which is true.

But if the funds and other
institutions were to sell some
of their big·cap stocks and rein·
vest the proceeds in mid-cap
and small-cap stocks, that buy-
ing pressure would blow the
top ofTthe small stocks because
there just aren't enough shares
to go aruuud. Pw"ult: Ilui. much
additional investment would
make the mid-caps and small-
caps overpriced and very vul-
nerable liquidity· wise.

Market capitalization
LTS keeps mentioning "mar-

ket capitalization" without
telling you what it means. A
company's market capitaliza-
tion is the closing price of its
stock times the number of
shares outstanding.

For example, General
Electric (GE on NYSE and one
of the 30 DJI) has 1.66 billion
(Yes, billion!) shares outstand-
ing which closed last Friday at
85.75 each. GE's market cap,
therefore, is $142.3 billion,

more than half a dozen of the
world's countries are worth.

To give you a better perspec-'
tive, the 30 DJI stocks hav~
10.15 billion shares outstand·,
ing, with a combined market
capitalization of $1.2 trillion.
And that's only 30 of the S&P. .
500 stocks.

The reason that these stocks
are so high-priced is that there'
i~ too much money chasing too '
few shares.

Many companies are buying·.
back their own shares, further
reducing supply.-

The index fund buyers are:
adding to the problem since::
they are restricting their pur~::
chas~to only those stocks in::
their index.-

Honeydew weekend
This coming weekend, we aIr

celebrate Labor Day. Some.
travel, some stay home. For":
some, it's a holiday, a time to:
relax. For others it's a "honey-=
dew weekend." You know::-
"Honey, do this! Honey, dd
that!" Happy holiday from,
LTS,

investors purchasing stock
mutual funds, the proceeds of
which are reinvested by the
fund managers into their
favorite stocks.

Since few individual portfo-
lios move in sync with the DJI,
don't be surprised if yours is
lagging a little in recovering
from the July "correction."
Some investors, both individ-
ual and professional, become so
frustrated at not keeping up
with the averages that they
sell everything and buy ''index
funds."

An index fund replicates the
index for which is named, such
as the S&P 500 Stock Index.
Published by Standard &
Poor's Corp., this index con-
sists of 500 bigger capitaliza-
tion stocks, whose market
value equals about 80 percent

of all stocks.
Proponents of index invest-

ing say you should just buy an
index fund, put it in the mat-
trp;<!'fl'1f 1(\ YP:lrs, and by then
you will have beaten 70 per-
cent of the managed mutual
funds marketwise (and no divi-
dends or year-end distributions
to reinvest and bookkeep).

The S&P 500's price-to-earn-
ings (PIE) ratio is 19.15, well
above its 10-year earnings
growth rate of about 9 percent
(PIE and earnings growth rate
will be discussed in a later arti-
cle). On the other hand, the
DJI, a smaller (30 stocks vs.
500) index, has a PIE of 17.7.

There are those who say that
both the S&P 500 and the DJI
are overpriced, caused by too
much money chasing the index
stocks. Those writers want you

IXL Glass & Auto Trim expands - in sales and in size
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

"About three years ago, my
wife and I were driving home
from up north and she asked
me what I wanted to do with
the rest of my life," Bill Farrah
said.

The then-retired Farrah,
who had run a number of busi-
nesses, including his own
Lincoln-Mercury dealership,
recei ved a message on his
answering machine from some-
one he knew who was trying to
sell a security alarm business.

The security alarm business
was part of IXL Glass & Auto
Trim in Grosse Pointe Woods..

In the fall of 1993, Farrah's
wife, Janice Swift Farrah,
bought IXL. Bill became the
company's general manager
and the security alarm end of
the business was sold in 1994.

Since that time, Farrah said
he has taken a ''back seat" but
still comes to work every day.
And alsc since that time, the
glass company has not only
increased its business volume,
but also expanded into the
building next door,

"We've had a difTerent phi-
losophy - to hold the customer
as the most precious thing and
make the employee second,"
Farrah said. "and it has
worked like a charm."

!XL, which began in Canada
in the 1920s and has been in its
present location since 1953,
has expanded from three
employees in 1993 to 20 now.

"The kids are tremendously
capable and qualified," Farrah
said. "The place is full of enthu-
siasm with a desire to serve the
Grosse Pointe community."

The ''kids'' to which Farrah is

Meggan Walz and Kevin Warbrouck are two of the rea.
sons !XL Glass at Auto Trim has been so successful the
past few years. . -

CHAMBER CHAT

school systems as well.
Farrah credits IXL's growth

to these employees and the
company's philosophy.

"We're very community con-
scious," he said. 'We will not
impugn the quality of the prod-
uct or service. We never say
that we are 'cheaper' or tell
customers, 'no problem.' We
don't sell things that are cheap.
We have quality service that's
always competitively priced."

Farrah said that this philos-
ophy has been passed on to the
employees and that their input
is encouraged.

Walz, who has known Farrah
for about eight years, joined
IXLjust after his wife acquired
the company. Warbrouck has
been with the flI'IIl about a
year. He previously worked at
M&M Hardware and owned
Lincoln Glass before coming to
work at 00... .Warbrouck said. "1 am having 'We have a good outlook."'"

''My motto is, '1 want your fun here. r wouldn't work any- We're growing along with the
business, not your money, m where I wasn't having fun. company."

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

Reluctant Students

Grosse Pointe & Detroit

"Working Together for a Better Tomorrow"
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Polntes, Harper Woods, Rosevflle, Sl Clair Shores

Congratulations are in
order lor Michael Hoffman.
He was the big winner at our
9th Annual Golf Outing at
Morivian Hills Country Club,
He got a hole in one on the 12th
hole that was worth $10,000.
Michael was the guest of Sam
Morgan of Sommers, Schwartz,
Silver & Schwartz.

Our annual golf outing was a
verv successful event and we
wo{;ldlike to thank our chair-
man, Greg Miller, and all his
volunteers for a job well done.

A U,S. Senate and U.S.
Congressional Forum willbe
held by the Economic Club of
Macomb County on Friday,
Oct. 11, and the County Forum
will be held on Friday, Oct. 25.
Both forums will be held at
Zuccaro's Holiday House,
20400 S. Nunneley, in Clinton
Township.

As usual, luncheon will be
$15 for Chamber members and
non-members will be $20.
IWservations can be made as
early as you would like to and
checks may be sent to the
chamber office. If you would
like more information please
call the office at (810) 777-2741

several years in Connecticut.
Minimum Wage Increase

and Fair Labor Standards
Act Amendments. On Aug.
20, the president signed legis-
lation providing for a 90-cent
increase in the federal mini-
mum wage over the next two
years. The first increase of 50
cents per hour will be efTective
on Oct. 1, 1996, and will
increase the minimum wage to
$4.75 an hour.

The second increase of 40
cents, efTective Sept. 1, 1997,
will raise the federal minimum
to $5.15 an hour. In additiun,
this legislation amended other
provisions of the Fair Labor
Standards Act with respect to
the tip credit that can be
claimed by employers of
"tipped employees," an exemp-
tion for certain computer pro-
fessionals and home-to-work
travel time in employer-provid-
ed vehicles. The bill provides
as well for a sub minimum rate
for youth under 20 years of age
during their first 90 days of
employment.

If you need or would like
additional information the
Department of Labor will pro-
vide you further assistance by
contacting their office at (31:;)
226-6935 or the Wage and
Hour Division office in Grand
Rapids at (616) 456-2004.

New members. We have
two new members to add to the
Chamber roster; Daniel
Lombardo of A M. S.
Transportation - he operates
an airport shuttle service -
and Randall S. Maier of The
Tow Co.

Pearls ol wisdom. The fol-
lowing gems have been sup-
plied to us by fellow Chamber
member Nancy Neat.

• "It isn't your position that
makes you happy or unhappy;
it's your disposition."

• "Jumping to conclusions
isn't nearly as good a mental
exercise as digging for facts."

• "Use soft words And hard
arguments and always remem·
ber, happiness is an in!'ide job."

Thanks Nancy, your words
were really neat.

"Before we hit the books,
we're hitting Eastland Center."

Senior Expo '96. We still
have a few major sponsorships
available for the Senior Expo
which will be held at the
Assumption Cultural Center
on Marter Road in St. Clair
Shores on Oct. 10. If you or
your company are interested in
becoming a major sponsor
please call the office for further
information.

The deadline for contracts
for available space for vendors
is Sept. 20. The cost is $75 for
MECC members and $100 for
non-mpmbers. If you would
like an application please call
the office and we'll be glad to
fax or mnil one out to vou.

We would like to ~elcome
Douglns C. Marshall and Rick
Wooton of ]) & N Bnnk of
Macomb. formerly Macomb
Ferlernl Bank. Wooton wew up
in fit. Clair Shores and just
returned to the area with his
wife and family after spending

Structure, Cap, sam Coody plus the 120other
great stores make going back to school a lot less painful. Cool calculation.

Free CDI
The first 500 customers who bring mall receipts dated

September 7 through 28 and totalling .100 or more

to the Customer Information Center,

get a f .... CD from sam Goodyl

~TWID CENTER
Come see for yourself.

..."'.
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Helene owner, captain want gangplank back for yacht's 70th
----- ---------_._---
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By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Next year will mark the 70th
birthday of the Helene, a 106-
foot classic yacht which has
spent most of her life on Lake
St. Clair and the Detroit River.
And the Helene's owner and
captain would like to celebrate
the occasion - preferably with
the yacht's missing gangplank.

"Wewant her looking tall for
her 70th." f'aid owner Oan
Deane of Grosse Pointe Farms.
"Unfortunately, there are peo-
ple who feel that their own per-

sonal collection of artifacts is
more important. It spoils the
completeness for other people
to enjoy the vessel."

Last week, less than two
weeks after the death of
Deane's father, Joe, the
Helene's gangplank was
reported stolen from its
Jefferson Beach Marina dock.
The 26·inch-by-22-inch gang-
plank has a 26-inch-by-6-inch
brass plate with the name
"Helene" inscribed on it.

"The Helene is a historic
boat in this area," said the
yacht's captain of 27 years, Bill
Graham. "We love to show peo-
ple around the boat and are
proud to show it off, but with
the gangplank missing, it's not
complete."

The Helene was built in 1927
by the Defoe Boat and Motor
Works in Bay City for Charles
E. Sorenson, then vice presi·
dent and general manager of
the Ford Motor Co.

"Sorenson was the com-
modore of the Detroit Yacht
Club and he needed a boat,"
Graham said. "He bought the
boat while it was being built
and designed much of the inte-
rior."

Sorenson owned the Helene
until 1929, when he had a larg-
er vessel built for himself.

The Helene had two more
owners during the next few
years until World War II, when
it was requisitioned by the War
Shipping Administration,
where the yacht came under

Woods to go on-line

.',

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer
: Declaring that the time has
eome to join the cyber-revolu-
tion, the Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council voted to approve
1m $18,260 contract with
InterChange Inc., to create
<kosse Pointe's fll'St municipal
website on the Internet.

Woods mayor Robert Novitke
said that a presence on the
InteI'llet would have to be a
first step towards larger effi-
ciencies for the city.

The Internet is a world-wide
network of computers that
allows people from across the
world to communicate through
their computers. The World
Wide Web is the part of the
Internet that is used by people
~th personal computers to
communicate with each other.

"This must be more tnanjust
a website," said Novitke. "I've
heard of communities in
California that use websites to
promote their communities. By
placing crime statistics and
other vital information on their
~ebsites they can attract new
residents. In the future this
~stem could be used by resi-
dents to pay water bills or get
jnformation on their property
/issessments and property
~es."
, Councilmember Eric Steiner
admitted that he was no com-
puter expert, but voiced con-
cerns about security.

He asked Joe Clemens of the
Dearborn-based InterChange
what security measures would
be taken to protect city files
from computer hackers. A
hacker is someone who gains
entry to a computer through
telephone lines and steals
information.

Clemens assured Steiner
and the rest of the council that
the equipment that will be
used has the best filter technol-
ogy to protect city files.

He added that for the first
year at least, the Woods' web-
site would "download" informa-
tion only. It would not be used
to "upload" or exchange infor-
mation with home computers.

The $18,000 in expenses
would be for the first year only,
said Clemens.

Much of that money would
go toward the purchase of
equipment that would allow
the computers at the Woods
city hall to communicate with
computers at the city's depart-
ment of public works building
and the city's parks and recre-
ation building at Lakefront
Park.

Clemens said if the city
decided to renew the contract
with InterChange for a second
year, it would cost only $5,980
to operate the website.

Funding for the project, said
assistant city manager Jane
Bais-DiSessa, would come from

'l.
"

the British flag.
During the war, the Helene

carried light armament and
depth charges while it
patrolled the North Atlantic.
The Helene served as a weath-
er station in the Azores and as
a patrol ship in the Caribbean.

The Helene was owned by
Grosse Pointe resident Robert
Renolde until 1963, when it
was purchased by C.M.
Vcrbiest, also from Cru,,;;..,
Pointe.

In 1965, the Helene was
commissioned by Gov. George
Romney as the flagship of the
Michigan State Naval Militia.

In 1966, a Wall Street
Journal story was written
regarding a dispute between
the states of Michigan and
Ohio over the possession of the
"Lost Peninsula," a piece of
land in Lake Erie.

In the story, staff reporter
Ronald G. Shafer wrote about
the "landlocked members of the
Michigan Naval Board, which
hasn't even a rowboat to com-
mand."

Michigan Naval Militia com-
mander-in-chief John Gafner
replied: "...although Michigan
may not have a 'rowboat' to
command, it does have a 'navy'
at its disposaL.The Michigan
Naval Militia has a flotilla of
pleasure cruisers ranging from
24 feet to 52 feet in length
available for emergency
use ...On top of that, we have a
106-foot yacht, the Helene,
that was commissioned as the
'flagship' of the Michigan

The Helene, a ese -power classic yacht, was bullt in 1927. It was used by the
British mUitary during World Warn. Since then, the Helene has been used for charter
cruises.
Commanders, and which will
be ready whenever the occa-
sion might demand."

The matter between the two
states would be settled in the
courts.

From 1964 until 1991, the
Helene was moored at Kean's
Detroit Yacht Harbor on the
Detroit River. Since then, its
home has been Jefferson Beach
Marina in St. Clair Shores.

Verbiest owned the Helene
un'til 1980, when it was sold to
Deane.

"Mr. Verbiest was a very gen-
erous man," Deane said. ''My
father' was similar and they
became friends. Mr. Verbiest

supported the University of
Notre Dame and my father
supported Assumption. They
both supported institutions of
higher learning.

'When Mr. Verbiest decided
to sell her, it was a natural
arrangement. My family has
been in the shipping business
for many years."

That year, the Helene was
chartered by delegates during
the National Republican
Convention.

"She has a lot of history,"
Deane said of the Helene.
"People from all over the world
have been on her. It also a nice
way to see the city of Detroit."

r

Most customers
satisfied with S5
service

Some 79 percent of those
responding to an annual sur-
vey of customer satisfaction
with Social Security service
rated the service "good" or
"very good."

The survey results are based
on a questionnaire mailed to a
random sample of 1,500 cus-
tomers who had contact with
Social Security around Nov. 1,
1995.

Fifty-eight percent believe
that Social Security services
are much better or somewhat

better than other government
agencies, and another 36 per-
cent say Social Security ser-
vices are equal to the best
offered by other agencies.

fit.
About 43 million people

receive monthly benefits, with
over 68 percent of the money
going to 26.4 million retired
people. Over 21 percent of the
money is paid to 12.5 million
children, spouses, widows and
widowers who receive benefits
because a worker in their fam-
ily has retired, become dis-
abled, or died. And over 10 per-
cent is paid to four million dis-
abled workers.
Kit helps young
people under-
stand 5S

Social Security has pub-
lished a special kit of materials

Deane hopes to see the
Helene celebrate not only her
70th birthday, but many more
afterward.

'We truly enjoy the old gal,"
he said. "We've tried to take
care of her and keep her in the
shape she should be in. We love
to see other people enjoying the
vessel."

The Helene is available for
charter cruises out of Jefferson
Beach Marina in St. Clair
ShJJres beginning in the spring
and running through October.
For more information, call cap-
tain Bill Graham at (313) 822-
0225.

4!i', --- .......
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Detroit's longest running musical.

The Gem Theatre (313)963-9800~...z:--~(810)645-6666
Call Nicole for groups of 15 or more (3131962-2913
http://www.gemthealer.com

learn to prepare income taxes from H&R Block, the
nation's No. 1 income tax return preparation firm. Work
on your own taxes or start a rewarding career. You can
increase your tax knowledge and minimize your liability.

• Flexible classes
• Comprehensive, step-by-step program

Call

SMART funds and from the
city general funds, with
SMART providing most of the
money, $13,000.

SMART money could be used
because the website will have
information on public bus
routes, and will help promote
the use of public transporta-
tion in the Woods.

Council member Tom
leFevre asked when the sys-
tem would be up and running.
Clemens said that all the
equipment and programs
would be installed by
September, with staff training
to begin shortly after that.

He said that the website
could be available to the public
by late September or early
October.

Clemens added that the
InterChange had not yet
applied for a website address,
but would do so shortly.

After a brief debate, the
council unanimously voted to
approve the InterChange con-
tract.

Social Security:
61 years and still
wOl"king

Aug. 14 marked the 61st
anniversary of the signing of
the Social Security Act - a
program that now touches the
lives of nearly every American.

More than 90· percent of all
workers are in jobs covered by
Social Security, and one in
every six Americans receives a
monthly Social Security bene-

Minor home repairs for seniors available
Calvary Center's chore

department has a program to
identify safety hazards in the
homes of older adults.
Qualified home repair staff will
complete a 16-point checklist
and correct any identified haz-
ards.

Checklist items include secu-
rity items, such as window
locks, fire items, such as frayed
cords, and miscellaneous
items, such as wobbly furni-
ture.

The checklist can be com-
pleted in 30 minutes and is free

Call (313) 881-3374 for more
information or to sign up.

of charge. To qualify, you must
be 60 or older and live within
the Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods, or the FinneylDenby
areas of Detroit.

suitable for use in high school
classrooms. Social Security
reports that young people are
generally surprised to find out
the role Social Security plays
in providing disability and sur-
vivors protection during their
working years and retirement
benefits for the future or that
28 percent of the people cur-
rently receiving Social
Security benefits are under
age 65.

Teachers interested in the
Social Security Teachers Kit
should order by writing Social
Security Teachers Kit, P.O.
Box 17743, Baltimore, MD
21235, or fax (410) 965-0696.
Internet users can get the kit
at http://www.ssa.gov.

Depression: frearl .. Defeat II.

1-800-TAX-2000
810-544-4010

www.h'blodcom/tox

H&R BLOCKe
LEARN TO MAKE TAXES PAY

~~~J
~1'J9torlro.:·.' ,lInt

141 S. M~in 5Ir""I, Rom"o, 752-3594
2.1';00 G'''.I'', M.ck, 51. C1.ir 5hor"s, 771·2S00

lntmlff http://www.dn.portup.com

Pop InSoon
(Before this offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply.
:\I'TER THE 60 rHY srHHI I:-.TROrH'CTIlRY R.\TE rERJ()().
1,INt'. or CREDIT \nu. R:I-: ."l:RlFCT TO Tin: fOLUl\\1NG R."Tr~"':

lJ"f$ OF 550.000 or more 8.75 ~ (I'nmr • O.5t,)

U"f.> Of 525,000 10 $49.999 ~25~ (I'nmr. 10%)

II","$O!' 51.000 to 524.999 10.25tf» !I'nmr. 2%)

~
../

nt4·BPNK
of Macomb
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2 million Michiganiansexpected to travel on Labor Day
The 1996 Labor Day holiday

should end the summer travel
season on a high note, as
motorists migrate in record
numbers to popular vacation
destinations. AAA Michigan
surveys show the state is well
on its way to reaching the 3
percent growth in tourism rev-
enues predicted earlier in the
year.

AAA Michigan projects 2
million Michiganians will
travel 100 miles or more from
home during the holiday, a 6
percent increase over last
year. Sixty-one percent of
those travelers are heading to
a dest ination within
Michigan. TI!l' majority, 83
percent, will t ravel by auto,
truck or fl'cfl'ational vehicle.

Nationally an estimated 33
million Anl~ri('ans are expect-
ed to travel during the Labor
Day holiday, up nearly two
percent from 1995.

Both Memorial Day and
Independence Day surveys
show an increase in vacation
spending so far this summer.
In July, Bronner's Christmas
Wonderland in Frankenmuth
reported revenues up 20 per-
cent; Kellogg Bird Sanctuary
in Battle Creek reported a
boost in attendance; and
Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village in
Dearborn hosted record
crowds.

Other attractions with
increased attendance:

Dinosaur Gardens in
Ossineke, Fort
Michilimackinac, Hartwick
Pines State Park, Gillette
Nature Center, Dow Gardens
in Midland, Zehnder's
Restaurant, the Detroit Zoo,
Children's Zoo in Saginaw,
Double R Ranch in Smyrna
and Binder Park Zoo.

A AAA Michigan mid-July
survey of 500 Michigan resi-
dents found that most of the
Michigan travel destinations
will be in the lower peninsula
(80 percent), and these are
mostJikely to be in the north-
west (27 percent) or northeast
(21 percent) regions.

A survey of AAA Michigan
branches and travel agencies
shows Mackinac Island top-
ping the list for requested
information and Triptik rout-
ings for Michigan travelers so
far this year.

Long-term
care

•semInar
available

Helping long-term care
providers improve their ser-
vices to older adults will be the
topic of a Sept. 12 seminar at
the Management Education
Center in Troy.

Sponsored by Wayne State
University's Institute of
Gerontology, the conference is
designed for nursing home
administrators and other
health and human service pro-
fessionals.

"Long Term Care:
Problems/Solutions" will help
identify the basic
paymen t/reimbursemen t
mechanisms for various compo-
nents of long-term care; outline
the safe and effective use of
medications for elderly people
with dementing illnesses;
define assisted living and its
current and future place in the
continuum of care; describe the
role of the social work depart-
ment I\nd how it can be
involved in long·term care ser-
vice success; and identify com-
mon ethical dilemmas encoun-
tered in long-term care and
describe the decision making
processes needed for successful
results.

Some continuing education
credits are available for physi-
cians and nursing home
administrators.

Cost is $75 and includes
course materials, continental
breakfast and lunch.
Vegetarian meals are avail·
able.

For more details or to regis-
ter, call (313) 577-1180.

Holiday motorists will pay
about nine cents more per gal-
Ion for gasoline than last year.
As of Aug. 19, the per-gallon
price for self-serve regular
unleaded averaged $1.213 out-
state, $1.15 in metro Detroit.

As customary, Gov. John
Engler will lead the Mackinac
Bridge Labor Day Walk on
Monday. Sept. 2. The walk
begins at 7 a.m. and no walkers

R
DETROIT

LINC -MERCURY
DEALERS

ANt~'l~~
21OJ?v. Stadium Blvd. al libeny
(313) 668·6100

DEARBORN

~~anAve,
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

DET~IT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux
(313) 885-4000

DETROJT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313) 869·5000

FARrvijNGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625 Grand Rh'er Ave.
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd.
(810) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 ford Rd.
Just WeSI of Merriman
(13) +25·4300

NOYI
Varsity
49251 Grand Rh'er
1-96 I Block S. of Wixom Exit
(810) 305-5300

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-800-550-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(BIO) 652-4200

RpSEYILL~ ..
A.rnOlU
29000 Gratiot
Al 12 Mile Road
(810) 445-6000

ROYAL OAK dDiamon
221 N. Main 51. al II Mile Road
(810) 541-8830

~UTHFIELD
~tar
24350 w. 12 Mile Rd. al Telegraph
(810) 354-4900

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans
16800 f on Stfce! at PennsY"'ania
(313) 285-8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15 112 Mile Rd.
(810) 939·60t'lo

TROY
Bob Borst
1950 We" ~la"le
Trov ~f(l10r \faU
(81t'l) M 3·6000

WATE1310RD
Met Farr
4178 llij!hland Rd. (M-W)
2 Miles West of Tdej!ral'h
(810) 683-9500

YPSILANTI
Scsi
lJ50 Fast Michigan
9 Miles West of 1·275
(3 lJ) 565·0112

During last year's Labor Day
holiday period of the same
duration, 30 people died in 22
crashes on roads across the
state. That's up from the 1994
78·hour holiday, when 11 peo·
pie died in 10 crashes. 'l\venty·
seven percent of last .year's
fatal crashes were alcohol·
related and, of the 30 people
killed, 23 had safety belts
available for use but only 8

and Henry Ford Health
System are encouraging dri-
vers to "Stay Alert, Arrive
Alive!" as part of a statewide
campaign against drowsy dri-
ving.

'lb help drivers stay alert,
Michigan State Police
Operation C.A.R.E. volunteers
will serve free refreshments at
42 Michigan rest areas and
rOl\dside parks.

will be allowed to take part
after 11 a.m. Last year, more
than 60,000 people crossed the
span. Motorists planning to
cross the bridge should sched-
ule their trip before 6 a.m. on
Monday or wait until late
afternoon or early evening.

The official 78·hour holiday
period begins at 6 p.m. Friday,
(Aug. 30) and runs to midnight
Monday (Sept. 2).

l-··.·..·.·····.jr------
f
_.·

were belted.
For the 33nd year, AAA

Michigan's "Bring 'Em Back
Alive'" Holiday News Service
will help steer holiday travel-
ers to their destinations
throughout the Labor Day hol·
iday period with hourly traffic,
safety and tourism bulletins
airing on 120 statewide radio
stations.

This Snmmf'f, AAA MichigAn

Imagine, Now You Can Get Up To

Cash
Back.

-_.__ ..__ _ _ _ _ __ ..__ ..-'_ _ . ........................................._ -... . ''''-'-1

I

I

Standard Feature~: • 3.0-1iter OHC V-6 engine· Dual air b.ags' • Multi-paint electronic fuel injection' Front·wheel drive
6 Four.w~eel anti-lock brake system • Power rack-and-pinion steering' Rear window washer/wiper. Solar tint glass
• Electromc AMlFM stereo cassellI' • Front cornering lamps • Side window defoggers. Child· proof lock on sliding door
GS Preferred EqUipment Package 692A: • Power windowsllocks • Dual power mirrors' 7-passenger seating. Luggage
rack, 8-way power driver's seat· Cast aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry

, #lin Owner
'..... '""""';;;:t.,, .. loyalty

--.I,n Its Class**Novv-Get

$1500',
Cash Back
On A Purchase Or

RED CARPET
LEASE

Standard Features; '. Dual air bags' • 3.0-liter Y·6 engine • Sequential multi-pan eleclronic fuel injection. Tilt steering
column • CFC-fre.e air conditioner • Flip-fold cem:r console' Cross-car beam construction. llIuminated entry system
GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 451A: • Electromc AMlFM stereo caSsellI' • Power lock group' 6-way power driver's
seat • Cast aluminum wheels

Per Month. 24-Month Lease
2~-Ml1II/bl24,OOO-Mlie Red Carpel Ltase

Fim Month's Payment .'149
Dmt'll Payment
(N~ of UIlSI Cash Rebate) .... .. . .....s1,m

RefunJshle Secun'ty ~sit__ .'250
Cash~ at S'eninr· . '1,124

Or $1,0003 ~c
onaPu~hase

Standard Features: • 2.0-liter DOHC l6-valve 1-4 Zetec engine • Curb illumination • 60/40 split-fold rear seats. Solar
tint glass • Air filtration system • Driver seat lumbar suppon GS Preferred EqUipment Packa~e 371A: • Air-conditioning
• Power antenna • Rear defroster 6 Heated mIrrors. ElectroniC AMlFM stereo cassette' LIght group. Speed control
• Power door locks and windows

No-w-"With
$1~355

Cash Back
Available On A
RED CARPET

LEASE

Imagine Yourself InA Mercury
:71 .
[U\:(OI:'\i

Mercu ry ~
Visit us on the Internet at http.·llwww.lillco!llmcrcur.v.comldetroit
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Footballl tailgating season begins this weekend
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The Big Ten college foot-
ball season kicks off on
Saturday, Aug. 31. In Ann
Arbor, The university of
Michigan hosts Illinois and
in East Lansing, Purdue
visits Michigan State.

For many college football
fans, the games' point

games.
For many people, pre-

game tailgating is a ritual
almost as important as the
game itself. In fact, at
Northwestern (before the
school's Big Ten champi-
onship season last year)
tailgaters outside Dyche
Stadium in Evanston, Ill.,
often outnumbered the pea·

spreads won't be nearly as
important as the tailgate
spreads taking place in the
parking lots before the

'pIe inside - throughout the
entire game.

At many smaller schools,
the emphasis is often on

tailgating and not the
game.

Tailgating has tradition-
ally involved food that can
be prepared on a portahle
grill - things like hotdogs,
hamburgers and ribs, and
various libations (with alco-
hol percentage sometimes
inversely proportional to
the inside stadium temper-
ature).

More experienced tail-
gaters expand their menus
to include items not tradi-
tionally prepared outside a
modern kitchen. Some
dishes are baked at home
and reheated outside the
stadium.

Grosse Pointe Farms
residents Jon and Lisa
Gandelot have been tail-
gating at college football
games for about 20 years.

"We have a mixed mar-
riage," Lisa said. "I went
to Michigan State and Jon
went to Michigan. I usual-
ly wear maize and blue,
except when Michigan is
playing Michigan State."

The Gandelots are part
of a group of about 18 peo-
ple who are among the
fIrst groups to arrive at
Michigan Stadium before
Wolverine home games.

"We have themes
depending on who

Many Gros8e Pointe
re8idents enjoy spend-

ing fall Saturdays in
Ann Arbor and East
Lansing. Here. Mike

and Sally Malone,
theu friends the

D•• idson8 and Bill
Coates all enjoys a

pregame meal before a
Micbigan game.

FINAL
REDUCTION
ON ALL
SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

UP
TO
70%;

I

Jh¢ shops of

Walton·I'i~rc~

16828 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
884-1330

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 10-6, Thurs. ttn 7, Sat ttI15:30

U ., L

Michigan is playing," she
said. "This Saturday, it will
be a champagne theme
(Michigan's opponent,
Illinois, is located in
Champaign, Ill.). When
Michigan played Boston
College, we had a seafood
theme and when Michigan
played Memphis last year,
we had an Elvis theme. We
even had fried peanut but-
ter and banana sandwich-
es."

Chuck Kaess, who has
featured tailgating on his
Grosse Pointe Cable cook-
ing show, is also an experi-
enced tailgater. He offers
his own 'Ibp Ten tailgating
tips:

1. Don't overdo yourself.
2. Arrive early.
3. Invest in a ''baby''

Webber grill (about $20).
4. Bring extra trash hags.
5. Bring wet napkins and

plenty of them.
6. Bring a small folding

table.
7. Bring all necessary

utensils - a can opener,
knives, corkscrew and

matches.
8. Take instant-light

charcoal.
9. Cook or bring some-

thing you wouldu't uormal·
ly take, such as S'mores.

10. Select a designated
driver before the game and
drink and enjoy in modera-
tion.

Kaess also offers a couple
of his favorite tailgating
recipes:

4 or 5 ounces of Jim
Beam bourbon

Saute onions in bacon
drippingll, then add all
ingredients and bake at
home one hour in a heavy
pan at 300 degrees. Wrap
in a foil turkey tin for easy,
no-spill tailgate munchies.

Hot spiced
rum punch

5 tablespoons of whole
cloves

4 oranges
1/2 gallon apple cider
3 cinnamon sticks
1 1/2to 2 cups of

Captain Morgan's spiced
rum

Hot tail beans
1 55·ounce can of B&M

Baked Beans .
1 53·ounce can of Van

Camps Pork & Beans
1 53-ounce can barbe-

cued Texas style beans
2 cans of Mandarin

oranges
1 pound of bacon

(chopped)
1 large onion

(chopped)
1 cup of brown sugar
1 cup of catsup
1 Tablespoon of

worcestershire sauce
1 Tablespoon of ''liq-

uid smoke"

Wedge the oranges and
stud each with cloves. Place
in a pot and simmer cider
and cinnamon sticks for 20
minutes on low heat; then
pour into a large Thermos.

Always add the rum just
before sealing the Thermos.

50% Off

Perfect in Pairs
Two Sofasfor $999

Special Purchase from Comfort Designs
Two contemporary kidney shaped sofas in an ivory geometric fabric. Reg. $2000,

Sale $.999

ON:.\· ()ItlL r 10·9& SUNlJ.1 r 12·510
Bl.OOMFIELl) IIII.IS ·opm ',1161''" Wrd.. Th.r.' ,~ .1M

Fillt Furniture .~i"u1921

The bestjust got better'"

TROY 977 E. FOl'RTEEN MILE ROAD. 585.3300
}04/1 (a.<t r"rOaltland Mall

RLOOMFIELD HILLS 4110 TELEGRAPH, 642.0070
On r~r SW (orttrr (1[ /A1rtll},.altr & Trll'lfTa"h

NOVI 4.1606 W. OAK DRIVE. 349.0044
.1rro.u from T~'rl\'r Oa1r.~,"'fall
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Meetings
New Friends
and Neighbors

The New Friends and
Neighbors Club will hold its
fall kick-off luncheon at 11:30
a.m. Thursday, Sept. 5, at
Jacobson's in the Village.

There will be a special pre-
sentation on skin care and cos-
metics by Guelain Inc.
Reservations are necessary.
Cost is $15. For more informa-
tion about the luncheon, call
Ann Smeltzer at (313) 1:11:16·
2320. For information about
membership, call Shirley
Vining at (313) 884·7439.

Louisa St. Clair,
NSDAR

The Louisa St. Clair chapter
of the National Society of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet at 10:30
a.m. Thursday, Sept. 12, at
Fair Lane, 4901 Evergreen in
Dearborn.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Leo P.
Hardwick of the City of Grosse
Pointe and Mrs. John H. Erwin
of Bloomfield Hills.

The program will feature
Denise Wecher-Seipke, who
will talk about "Greening of
Detroit." The luncheon costs
$13. For reservations, call
Barbara Clark, Joanne Galvin
or Louise TeWalt.

Pettipointe
Questers No. 243

Pettipointe Questers No. 243
will meet on Thursday, Sept. 5,
at the home of Mary Lou
LeFevre for a salad luncheon
and business meeting.

Catholic Alumni Club
The Catholic Alumni Club of

Detroit, a non-profit organiza-
tion of single Catholics 21 and
older who have earned bache-
lor's degrees and are free to
marry in the Catholic Church,
will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 18, at St.
Alan's in Troy. The general
membership meeting is open to
anyone interested in joining
the club. For more information,
call Barbara at (313) 881·0625.

Lawyers' Auxiliary
The annual meeting and lun-

cheon of the Grosse Pointe
Lawyers' Auxiliary will be held
at 11:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept.
12. Cost is $15 a person. New
members are invited. For infor·
mation or reservations, call
(313) 885-9275 or (313) 881-
2510.

League
of Women Voters

The Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters will hold its
membership open house at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 11,
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The speaker will be Kathleen
Straus, who will discuss char-
ter schools. The League of
Women Voters is a non-parti-
san organization that strives to
inform citizens and promote
active participation in govern·
ment and is open to all men
and women 18 and older.

Members, prospective memo
bers and guests are welcome.
For more information, call
Denyse Radoiu at (313) 884-
8658.

If accidentally biting your
tongue or cheek makes you
wince, there's a good reason
why.

Jaw muscles can close the
teeth with a force as great as
55 pounds on the incisors (front
teeth) and 200 pounds on the

r-------------------,
I CLUB NEWS I
I Return to: The Grosse Pointe News I
I 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236 I
I Mention: Margie Smith I
I \JIlll' llf or~allil.lfl(ln I
I Is thi, J nOJl-rrojjll)rganiza!ioJl'~ A ,perial interest club: Other: I
I I
I P'Ui'pG.;c ,~fGip;;:z~:iD~. Tell U.\ ·.;h~Lt)\luI gillup jiX~-pr0j(~I~; fundrd;~iiig (Ienb. prugrJIlIIt.lpic~, I
I \\hatl'\er _

II Whal kind of members or volunteers are you looking for: _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I Who to contact for more information, _
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ages Ski1ls, lnterests, _
Approximate time commitment necessary _
Are there dues or expenses? _
Do members need their own transportation: _
Where do volunteer activities and/or meetings take place? _

______________ .Phone number -'- _
Is there other information prospective volunteers might need to know about your organization?
(Use another sheet of paper if necessary.), _

L. Deadline for relUm is Friday, Aug. 30 .J-------------------
How to spread the word

Does your organization need
a few more good members?

Are you looking for a group
to join?

The Grosse Pointe News will
again play matchmaker by
publishing information about
specific local clubs, charitable
groups, auxiliaries, service
organizations, special interest
groups and mOfe.

Our list, which will be pub-
lished in mid-September, will
give readers an overview of
what each organization is all
about, what kinds of people
belong, when and where each
group meets and what time
and money co,mmitments are
expected from its members.

chairmen should complete our
Club News form and return it
to Margie Smith, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236, by
Friday, Aug. 30.

Only those otgan,izations
that complete the form and
return it on time will be includ-
ed in the list.Club presidents or publicity

DKG International
Grosse Pointers Isabelle Gilbert, left, and Jean

Wright, both past presidents of Beta Delta chapter of
the Delta Kappa Gamma Society International,
recently returned from the 16th biennial Seminar in
Purposeful Living, sponsored by the DKGEducation-
al Foundation.

The conference drew 250 women educators and
guests. DKG
International
Educational
Foundation
sponsors pro-
jects such as
textbook
recordings for
the blind and
dyslexic;
scholarships
for Native
American stu-
dents; sup·
port services
for transi-
tional fami-
lies in Rapid
City, S.D.;
elementary
school library
programs and
more.

G.P. Rotary Clup
Nearly 100 Rotarians and guests attended a black-

tie ball on July 19, in honor or .Grosse Pointe
Rotary'S past president Thomas J. Cougb.lln.From
left, are Steve McMillan, current president of G.P.
Rotary; Thomas J. Coughlin, last year's G.P.Rotary
president; Larry Wright, last year's district governor;
and Mark Zmyslowski,current district governor.

"Before we hit the books,
""e're hitting Eastland Center."

'For better or
for worse' goes
for teeth, too

Power chewing

If you and your spouse have
been together for a long time,
it's likely that you share simi-
lar dental habits, according to
a study conducted by Jane
Weintraub, DDS of the
University of California at San
Francisco School of Dentistry,
and Ronald Strauss, DDS, of
the University of North
Carolina.

Their findings indicate that
a person with obvious dental
neglect is 32 times more likely
to have a partner with obvious
neglect.

A person without dental
neglect is 5.4 times more likely
to have a spouse with similar
dental care habits.

molars (back teeth), according
to The Handy Science Answer
Book, compiled by the science
and technology department of
the Carnegie Library of
Pittsburgh. Forces greater
than 268 pounds for molars
have been reported.

MDA LA80~ DAY TELfTHON

BAKERS

Go-Go with the flow.

Go-Go Boots. $39.

839-6587.

nLE1'HON AIRS
SEPt 1·2 f;:

,JW

Mission: Great Clottles. Incredible Value.

Possible: Tops & Jeans. 2 for $30.

527-7911

~TIANDCENTER
Come see for yourself.

:1;,1 ", \/, ,'( I" I
_____ J

TJI;s' IlJJ1gfJ/-fll/111iJ1g CHECK LOCAL
IlJllf SllJfU LISTINGS



Faces & p_Ia_c_e_s _
G.P.Festival of the Arts is Sept. 7-8 at four locations

The Grosse Pointe Artists
Association's annual fall art
fair (its 37th) will again be
part of a larger event, the
Grosse Pointe Festival of the
Arts.

The two-day panorama of
food, music, crafts art and
children's entertai~ment will
be Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
7 and 8, at four Pointe loca-
tions.

The fall art fair will be held.
as usual, on the grounds and
inside the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore.

"ATaste of Grosse Pointe"
will be held in the Village
(Kercheval, between Cadieux
and Neffi.

"Fun on the Hill" will be
held on the Hill (Kercheval,
between Moran and Fisher in .
Grosse Pointe Farms).

And the Park merchants
(Kercheval, between
Beaconsfield and Wayburn)
will hold their first-ever
antique show.

Complimentary trolleys will
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shuttle people among the four
locations. !,'ree parking will be
available at NetTPark,
Jefferson and Lakeland in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

At the War Memorialloca-
tion, the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association will present 150
artists from around the
nation, including featured
watercolor artist Grosse
Pointer George Scott
Strachan. Art work for sale
will include paintings, sculp-
ture, graphics, photography,
metalwork, pottery, weaving,
jewelry, enamels, glass, wood-
work find original stitchery

Art from Grosse Pointe
South and North high schools
and University Liggett School
students will also be featured.

The fair will include perfor-
mances by members of Grosse
Pointe Theatre; entertainment
by Jef Fisk, the wandering
minstrel; Phyllis Webb on
the carillon; Robert
Moncrief with show tunes
and ballads; the Ban..Joes of
Michigan; Tom & Theresa
with line dancing; JG &
Maralee on mandolin and
keyboard; Lisa Johnson on
the harp; and the Grosse
Pointe Community Chorus.

The War Memorial kitchen
will provide food. Kids can get
creative in the children's
booth; have their faces paint-
ed; or visit with Casey the
Clown and Giggles the Clown.

Festival hours are 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday; noon to 5
p.m. Sunday.

Grosse Pointers Mary and
Roc Lamparter will be hon-
ored Sept. 7 at the MCF
Partners Ball, a benefit for
the Barbara Ann Kannanos
Cancer Institute.

Walk for Hope: The fifth
annual Walk for Hope Against
Breast Cancer, a fitness and
leisure walk to raise funds for
breast cancer research at the
City of Hope National Medical
Center and Beckman Research
Institute, will begin at 11:15
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 7, at
Metro Beach Metropark in
Harrison Township.

Each walker is expected to
collect a minimum of $25 in
pledges and those turning in
$50 or more will earn an offi-
cial Walk for Hope T-shirt.

For a registration form, call
(810) 737-3020.

Red Cross Friends
Three years after the first Rhapsody in Red gala, a

benefit for the Southeastern Michigan chapter of the
American Red Cross. volunteers have formed a new
group - the Red Cross Friends.

More than 145 charter members of the Friends
attended their first gathering Aug. 14, at the home of
Mary Ann VanElslander.

Amongthe planners of the first-ever event were Pat
Young of Grosse Pointe Shores and Joyce HurSt of
Farmington Hills. Hurst will chair the Rhapsody in
Red IVgala in April.

The Friends will help raise funds to provide assis-
tance to disaster victims in Wayne, Oakland and
Macombcounties.

Among those who attended were, from left, Pat
Stewart of Grosse Pointe Woods, Nandor Hernadi of
St. Clair Shores and hostess Mary Ann Van Eislander
of Grosse Pointe Shores.

For information about Rhapsody in Red IVtickets,
call Lara Conwayat (313)833-2652. For information
about Friends charter memberships, call Jeanne
Whittaker-Hines at (313)886-8534.

ROAR: Ifyou'd rather do a
charity walk closer to home,
the Reach Out and Read
<ROAR)event will take place
on the same day (Saturday,
Sept. 7) beginning at 9 a.m. on
Grosse Pointe South High
School's athletic field.

All proceeds from the non-
competitive team-style
walk/run will benefit the St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center's Rx Reading program.

Teams of up to 10 people
may walk or run as far as they
choose. There are no team
fees, but each adult team
member is asked to bring in
$100 or more in sponsorships.

Golf outing
The National Women's Automotive Association held its first 8Cbolarl!lhipgolf

outing recently.
Among the Grosse Pointers who attended were, from left, Gloria Clark, SybU

Jacques, MonaGualtieri, Cindy Lambert and Jane Kay Nugent.

War Memorial's Friends plan
garden party Sept. 10

The Friends of the War
Memorial will begin its 1996-
97 season with a garden
party/planning meeting at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10 in the
War Memorial's lakeside gar-
dens. Anyone interested in
learning more about the
Friends, or wishing to help
plan the year's activities, is
encouraged to attend.

entertainment will be provided
by JefFisk.

Established in 1995, the
Friends is a volunteer group
committed to generating
increased interest in the War
Memorial by planning activi-
ties designed to appeal to oth-
ers in the community between
the ages 25 to 50.

and input that new Friends
will bring. Among last season's
events were "A Night of Jazz"
in the Alger House, "ATaste of
the Hops" beer tasting event, a
limousine road rally and the
co-sponsorship, with Roy
O'Brien Ford, of the
Wednesday music series.

Already on the calendar are
a day trip to Cleveland and a
Halloween Masquerade Ball
Call (313) 881·7511 .

Current members of the
Refreshments and hors Friends are looking forward to

d'oeuvres will be served and 1996-97 and the fresh ideas

.~.~".'5:,. tAW

Team members under age
12 are asked to bring five chil-
dren's books in good condition.
The Rx Reading prol,'Tamis
centered on improving literacy
by encomaging parents to
read to their children. As part
of the program, each patient
under age 10 at participating
St. John Health System sites
receives a free book to take
home after each visit. Several
sites ::l!saprovide prt time
staff members to read to chil-
dren as they wait for their
appointments.

ROAR teams are also
encouraged to dress up and
carry a team banner.

Free food, massage therapy,
handwriting analysis, story
tellers and face painters will
add to the festivities. WXYZ·
TV's Jerry Hodak will be
master of ceremonies.

For more information, call
(313) 343-7479.

Partners events: The third
annual Michigan Cancer
Foundation Partners Golf
Classic will be held on
Tuesday, Sept. 3, at
Indianwood Golf and Country
Club.

The Partners Ball will be
held Saturday, Sept. 7, at the
Marriott Hotel in Troy. The
theme, "An Evening in Monte
Carlo," will feature the music
of jazz vocalist and saxophon·
ist Norma Jean Bell.

This year's events will be in
honor of Grosse Pointe Shores
residents Mary and Ron
Lamparter, who have served
on numerous boards and com-
mittees at the institute and
are longtime supporters of the
Partners. The events will also
pay tribute to the memory of
Geraldine Rissman, a volun-
teer who helped make the first
Partners Golf Classic a suc-
cess.

Proceeds from the events
will benefit three of the insti-
tute's programs: the Suzanne
Korman Morton Cancer
Research Fund, the
President's Leadership Fund
and the Partners Endowment
Fund.

Golf tickets are $295 a per-
son and include breakfast,
lunch and dinner. Tickets for

.,~-

38

George Scott Strachan will be the featured artist at the
1996 Grosse Pointe Festival of the Arts on Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 7-8~ Strachan, a watercolor artist.
designed the 1996 festival T-shirt.

the ball are $200 a person for
benefactors; $100 for friends.
Afterglow-only tickets are $35.
For information, call Amy
C8IUlon at (313) 833-0715,
ext. 749.

285.
The DSOH Volunteer

Council will also salute the
DSO and its director Neeme
Jarvi with a series of four
Mterglows, one after each per·
formance of the opening week-
end on Sept. 19-22.

Jarvi will attend each event,
which will be held on the box
level of Orchestra Hall and
will include a butTet of hors
d'oeuvres and desserts. Grosse
Pointer Judith Langenbach
is a member of the committee
for the festivities.

Tickets for Afterglows are
$50 and may be purchased by
calling (313) 962-1000, ext.
285. Proceeds will benefit the
DSOH.

- Margie Reins Smith

Jubilee: The first event of
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
Council's salute to the DSO's
1996-97 season will be the
Jubilee Ball, to be held on
Saturday, Sept. 7, at the
Crown Plaza Pontchartrain
Hotel in Detroit.

The committee is headed by
Grosse Pointers Stephanie
Germack and Mado Lie and
Diane Varisto, president of
the DSOH Volunteer Council.

The evening will include
cocktails, dinner, desserts,
dancing to the music of Jack
Brokenshaw and a silent
auction. One of the auction
items is a chance to conduct
the DSO at a pops concert,
under the tutelage of Maestro
Erich Kunze!.

Tickets are $250 a person.
Patron and benefactor tickets
are $375 and $500. Tickets
may be purchased by calling
the DSOH Volunteer Council
office at (313) 962-1000, ext.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT,MICH.
821-3525

QUALl7Y NURSING CARE



48 Churches
i
The Pastor's Corner
Baptism

By The Rev. Gordon S. Mikoski
Grosse Pointe MemorialChurch

A couple of Sundays ago 1 baptized several babies.
Participating in this sacrament reminded me of

some basic convictions. First, none of us deserve
God's love and acceptance. All of us receive God's love
as a free gift. It is easy for us to think that by doing
good things we can earn God's favor or even put God
in our debt.

Baptism reminds us that entering into a reconciled
relationship with God depends upon the grace of God.
Strangely, it is difficult for most of us to accept a gift
freely g1wn ;1nd WitJlOut our d"""fVillg" it.

Second, baptism is a one-time event. When bap-
tized, a person is engrafted into the body of Christ, a
reality that transcends the historical differences
among various Christian traditions.

The Biblical record, while lifting up the importance
of baptism, never indicates that an individual was
rebaptized (as if the love of God wasn't sufficient the
first time).

For those youths and adults who were baptized as
babies and who would like to have a memory of the
experience, the possibility exists for renewal of bap.
tism.

On the note of renewal of baptism, I want to share
with you a meaningful experience I had this summer.
A group of students and adult advisers from Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, St. Paul Lutheran Church,
Christ Church Grosse Pointe, and Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Sacramento, Calif., had a
wonderful opportunity to experience renewal of bap-
tism in June at the Jordan River in Israel.

All had been baptized previously, most as infants,
so no one was baptized that day; nevertheless, it was
a wonderful experience to be reminded of the love
God has for us in Jesus Christ as we gave thanks and
used the Jordan's waters to make the sign of the
cross and find relief from the heat.

Third, baptism is intimately related to the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. It is not enough to simply
be born anew into the Kingdom of God; one must also
find regular nourishment for one's faith. Such nour-
ishment is to be found in celebration of the
Eucharist.

Like newborn babes, we come to the Lord's table
with profound hungers that only God can fIll. The
Presbyterian tradition, of which Iam a part, has in
recent decades emphasized the interconnection
between baptism and communion and so has refor-
mulated its understanding of when children are able
to be admitted to the Eucharist.

We now allow and encourage infants and young
children who have been baptized to come to the
Table. What sense does it make to prevent them from
receiving God's tangible love until they have the abil-
ity to spew back to their teachers the rudiments of
Christian doctrine? .

Receive it first, grow into an understanding later,
we say. So it is with children vis-a-vis the love that
their parents have for them.

In baptism, God claims us and gives us new life.
Let us give thanks for the love of God in Jesus Christ
which is freely given to us and to our children.

Pride of the Pointes
Grosse Pointers who gradu-

ated from Western Michigan
University recently were:
Forrest Vern Morgeson ill,
who earned a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in political science;
Dino Roger Ricci, who
earned a bachelor of science
degree in organizational com.
munications; and Julianne
DeFoe, who earned a bachelor
of science degree in community
health education.

University recently were
Grosse Pointers Anne
Elizabeth Koenig, Jeannie
Patricia Schrage, David L.
lacobell and Howard
Garrett Parmentier. They al'
earned bachelor of scienCE
degrees.

Summer graduates from
Michigan State University
include Grosse Pointers Leslie
Arbaugh, Rachel Duditch,
Stephanie Frerer, Cheri
Ann Gatza, Geoffrey Hanis,
Kimberly Lucas and
Gregory Yezback.

Thomas R. Fatur, son of
Doris and Edward J. Fatur of
Grosse Pointe Woods, recently
graduated from advanced
camp leadership training and
evaluation at the U.S. Army
Cadet Command Reserve
Officer's Training Corps at
Fort Bragg, N.C. He is also a
student at the University of
Notre Dame.

Robert Yingst of Grosse
Pointe Park was named to the
spring dean's list for academic
achievement at the University
of Rochester.

John L. Ament, son of
Robert J. and Janet M. Ament
of Grosse Pointe Woods,
received practical work in mili·
tary leadership at the Army
Reserve Officer's Training
Corps advanced camp at Fort
Lewis, Wash. He is a student at
Grand Canyon University.

Among the winners of Merit
Awards at the California
Institute of Technology is
Kerwyn Casey Huang of the
City of Grosse Pointe. The
awards are based on students'
academic performance and on
faculty recommendations. Named to the Founder's Day

list for academic excellence
(formerly known as the dean's
list) at Indiana University
were Gross(' Pointers Suellen
Garr, Erin Patrick, Jennifer
Reyher, Ann Marie Gillard,
Christine Jamerino,
Jennifer Kurrie, William
Stephens and Emily
Wardwell.

Carrie R. BuhJ of Grosse
Pointe Park, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Buhl, corn·
pleted an internship with ABC-
TV's "Good Morning America"
this summer in New York City.
She is a senior, majoring in
communications and theatre at
Purdue University.

Kristin R, Butterly of the
City of Grosse Pointe recently
graduated from Ferris State
University with an associate's
degree in applied science.

Regan ZangrilJi recently
completed two internships in
the state capital for Rep.
Michelle McManus and Sen.
Glenn Steil. Zangrilli is a
recent graduate of Central
Michigan University.Graduating from Oakland

Donation tea
A donation tea is planned to raise funds for the

needs of scholastics and retired Jesuits in the Detroit
province. Sponsored by the Saints Peter and Paul unit
of the Jesuit Seminary Association. the event will be
held from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Soave of Grosse Pointe Farms.
seated and at the far right,

Honorary chairman is Mrs. Gerard R. Slattery. Gen-
eral chairman is Carolyn wagner. shown at the far left.
Other chairmen are Mary Louise Forcade, Rosemary
Hastings, Elaine Malcoun, Mary Oldani. Catherine
Petz, Patricia Rutherford and Dorothy Sweeney.

Officers of the unit are Patricia Young. chairman;
Oldani, corresponding secretary; Leontine Cadieux,
recording secretary; and Dorothy Sweeney, treasurer.
The moderator is the Rev. Eugene P. Simon, standing,
in the center.

CYO campers invited
to celebrate 50th anniversary

The Catholic Youth
Organization invites camp
alumni, campers, friends and
supporters to its 50th anniver·
sary celebration Friday-
Sunday, Sept. 6-8, at the CYO
camps in Port Huron.

Day and overnight packages
are available and the weekend
will include activities, special
events and reminiscing.

For information, call (313)
963-9758.
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Vista Maria plans reunion
Vista Maria, Michigan's

largest girls' treatment agency,
will host its annual alumni
reunion picnic on Saturday,
Sept. 14, from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
on the Vista Maria campus,
20651 West Warren in
Dearborn Heights.

The event - which will
include a barbecue picnic lunch
and activities for young and old
- is free. Lunch will be served
at 1 p.m.

The 113-year-old agency
invites .:111 alun1ni, runner rC::.i-
dents, former stafT, teachers
and therapists, and any reli-
gious who have served at Vista
Maria over the years to attend
the special event. Families,
friends, children and guests
are also invited. Alumni will
have the opportunity to meet
old friends, teachers and men-

tors, enjoy lunch, take a tour of
Vista Maria's 38-acre campus
and subscribe to membership
in a newly organized alumni
association.

Vista Maria is a private, not-
for-profit, residential and com-
munity-based treatment
agency which provides educa-
tion, therapy, treatment, shel·
ter and care to girls 11-17 who
are struggling to cope with
numerous challenges in life,
including histories of abuse
<lad ao:gl....d. Vi:;LU Maria has
been providing help, healing
and hope to girls and their
families from metro Detroit
and throughout the state of
Michigan since 1883.

For more information or to
register for the picnic, call
Kimberley Nash at (313) 271-
3050, ext. 293.

Rackham Symphony Choir has
auditions for tenors, basses

major new choral work in
March. Tenors and basses will
be selected from the choir for
performances with the
Michigan Opera Theatre of
Wagner's ''The Flying
Dutchman" at the Detroit
Opera House next spring.

Continuing as Rackham
Choir's music director is
Suzanne Acton, assistant
director of music and choral
master for Michigan Opera
Theatre. She also is director of
music at Central Woodward
Christian Church in Troy and
has been the conductor for
numerous opera companies
and symphony orchestras
throughout the country.

Rackham Symphony Choir is
a non·profit cultural organiza-
tion supported primarily
through corporate and public
arts grants and membership
fees. It was established at the
University of Michigan in
1949.

WORSHIP
Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Nose~c:urCh J..,
10:30 a.m. Service& ChurchSchool

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev. John Corrado,Minister

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. al Wedge wood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-S040

7:30 p.m. Thursday Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship

Dr.Waller A. Schmidt. Pastor
ReI. Banon L. Beebe. Associale Pa.SIOr

(120571Vernierjusl W. of 1-94
HarperWoods

884-2035
10:30a.m. Worship

Rackham Symphony Choir
will hold auditions for tenors
and basses wishing to join the
Detroit-Windsor area's oldest
choral organization devoted to
the classics in its 45th season
starting in September. For an
audition appointment, call the
Rackham Choir office at (313)
341-3466.

Choir rehearsals will be held
Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m.,
starting Sept. 10, at the Italian
American Cultural Center,
25111 Imperial Drive, south of
12 Mile between Hoover and
Schoenherr in Warren.

Auditions will include a
demonstration of general
music knowledge and sight
reading ability. Singers also
should bring with them a solo
selection to be sung with or
without the musical score.

Rackham Symphony Choir's
upcoming season will include
performances of Handel's
"Messiah" in December and a

SERVICES
51.James Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse Poi nte Farms' 884·0511

Worship & Holy Eucharist 9:30 a.m.

Pro Troy G. Waite

51.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
~; 881·6670~:b:"375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

ifI 10:00 a.m. Worship with
~ Communion

Nursery Available
Rev. Fred Harms

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475Sunningdllle Park

Grosse Poinle Woods, 884-4820
Sunda)'

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Church School
10:10 a.m. Choral Eucharist

/:"urserl Available.

m GRACE UNITED~JJK:~~~~~L~~~~~IST
Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30-3:30
Wednesday -
Amazing g~~?}~fNsJ~-3:00

GROSSE •.POINTE
UNITED :
CHURCH

AFFIUATED WITH mE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075--------
"Give It Up For God!"

10:00 A.M. FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL
Rev. E.A.Bray, Pastor

.'<. ,~ .•~ GrossePointe~('b ~ WOODS
CHRIST ~i !.~~Irl PRESBYTERIAN

EPISCOPAL .~l Church
CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH Saturday

Holy Eucharist
Sunday

Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Colfee Hour in the
Rose Garden

10:00 -11:30 a.m. Supervised Nursery

5:30 p.m.
A Friendly Church ror All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886·2,563

930 a.m. Worship

8:00a.m.
10:15a.m.
IIl5 a.m.

GTlo~~e Pointe 8Qptitt ChuT'ch
A Cl..ri~tClJntlJrlJd,Caring Cl..urcl..
Committed to7}oull..and Communi/v

Sund~4 School - 9:00 AM

Sund~4 'W01"<"hip- 10:00 AM

'21336 Mack AV'enue G1"Om: Poirote 'Wood~
Phoroe: (:~13) 88'-3343

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernia r)

Summer Worship Schedule

10:00 a.m. Worship

Worship Enrichment during
Service for Children from

3 years to 2nd grade.

Nursery Services Available
during Worship

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack al Lochmoor
884-5090

8: 15& 10:45 a.m.
Worship Services

Rand)" S. Boelter. Paslor
Timolhy A. HolzerlaRd, AssL Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus

[!II ~istoric
~ ~ztritters'
Air Condirioned QIqurcq

Since 1842
Anl/liean Independenl

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. - Holy Communion

10: 15 - Adult Billie Study
11:00 - Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nurscry

THURSDAY
12:10 r.m. - Holy Communion

Mariners' on Hart PlaZiJ
QJ the Tunnel

Free Parking 0 Ford Gflrage
Enler QJ Woodward & Jefferson
The Rev. Richard W. InKalls.·

Rf<'lor
Kennelh J. Sweelman,

0l1lani§1 and Chnirmasler
313·259·2206

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

.1

886·4301

J+- THE UNITED"I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPIIE~ MINISTRY m
and LOC;OS Congregation ~

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preachin~

X:.10 Worship - Lakeside 'II War Memorial
10:00 Worship - War MemorialBallroom

10;()()Education· Children ~ yrs·~rd gradc at Church
9:4)· II :15 Cri tlffoddlcr Care al Church

16 Lakeshore Ilrin. (;rosse Poinle Farms 882.5.130
A Sn:I'IIEN MINISTRY anrll.(){;OS Conl(M'l:alinn
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I Eye exams improve
children's school performances

Our child was not doing well in school this year. Ann~
grades were falling and she was unable to keep up with her
peers. We,as parents, thought she was having a difficult
time adjusting to the new grade level and teacher. Then we
visited an eye care professional and found that Ann had a
vision problem and needed eyewear. Amazingly enough,
Ann put on her new eyewear and said, "Mommy, Mommy _
I can see the leaves on the tree... "

At first, we were upset that our child didn't tell us she
wasn 'I ~eeing clearly. Wesoon leam.::d that Ann did nut
even know that she had a vision problem.

- Ann:S Parents

Parents want the best for their children, and good school
performance is no exception. This fall, millions of children
will go back to school equipped with new pens, notebooks
and erasers. But many children lack the tool that can help
them perform at their optimal level - a professional eye
exam.

According to the latest Better Vision Institute statistics,
one in four children has a vision problem that could lead to
learning and behavioral difficulties. While most parents
recognize the value of good vision for their child to do well
and excel, many rely on school-administered vision screen-
ings which may detect as little as 20 to 30 percent of vision
problems.

"What's most alarming to many parents is that their
child may not know he or she has a vision problem.
Children don't have a frame of reference for good vision.
They think their blurry vision is normal and assume
they're seeing the same images as their classmates," says
Richard L. Hopping, O.D., BVI national spokesperson. "It
is important that we send the whole child to school - and
that includes a fully functioning visual system."

Parents can help their children by including a profes-
sional eye exam on their back-to-school to-do list. "If we
can catch vision problems early," Hopping said, ''perhaps
we can spare the frustrations that many children face
when they cannot read the book that's in front of them. A
number of children withdraw from school, learning and
extracurricular activities because of their frustration."

The BVI suggests that parents be aware of some com-
mon signs that may indicate vision problems, such as:

o Squinting, rubbing eyes or closing one eye
o 'fuming or tilting the head to one side
• Headaches, nausea, dizziness and/or excessive clumsi-

ness
• Placing the head close to a book while reading or con-

tinually losing place while reading;
. • Short attention span or dislike and/or avoidance of up-
. close work

• Daydreaming

Parents can support the first eye exam
A first eye exam may occasionally frighten a young child,

but parents can offer reassurance by having their own eyes
examined fIrst. Keeping a child company during the exam
is also helpful.

''It is important to make eye examinations a positive
experience for children. The initial exam sets the tone for
how a child will feel about maintaining good vision and
wearing eyewear for the rest of their lives," says Rene
Soltis, optician and a BVI advisory council member. "The
exam should be discussed naturally, so that the child does-
n't perceive it as a frightening experience. Questions about
the exam, the use and care. of eyewear, should also be
encouraged. "

Once the child knows what to expect, the process won't
be as threatening.

If a child needs eyewear, it is important for parents to be
supportive.

"We fmd that kids generally react more positively
toward eyewear when their parents and eye care profes-
sionals focus attention on the hip styles and cool colors,
and the enhanced performance that will be possible in
school and extra-eurricular activities," Soltis said.

Let the child select the eyewear
"Children always want to feel that their opinion counts.

They will be happier with their new eyeglasses if it is a
pair that they themselves select with guidance from a
traiDed professional," Soltis said. "Working together, eye-
wear can be customized to fit the child's prescription, face
shape and personality."

She also recommends that parents and eye care profes-
sionals discuss special lens frame materials, such as poly-
carbonate lenses, the most impact-resistant lenses on the
market for active children.

The BVI sponsors a public educational program called
the ABC's of Eye Care (Annual Back-to-School Checkups)
that helps parents and teachers understand the signs of
vision problems and the importance of regular eye exami-
nations for children.

The Better Vision Institute is a nonprofit organization
dedicated to educating the public about eye health issues.
For more information or to order a free ABC's of Eye Care
brochure for parents or guides for teachers, write to The
Better VISionInstitute at P.O. Box 77097, Washington,
D.C., 20013, or call (800) 424-8422.

Dental care for people
with physical disabilities

If you care for someone with
physical disabilities, he or she
may also have special dental
needs, according to the Detroit
District Dental Society and the
American Dental Association.

When helping someone who
has special physical needs,
brushing his or her teeth may
require some special tech-
niques. Place the head of t,he
toothbrush at a 45 degree
angle to the gums. Starting
with the upper jaw, brush the
outside, inside and the chewing
surfaces.

, :.. Tilt the brush vertically to
:clean the inside surfaces of the
'front teeth. For people in a
.wheelchair, you may want to
: stand behind the chair.
; For someone in a bed or on a

sofa, lay his or her head on
your lap.

Before assisting with oral
hygiene, consult with a dentist
to determine which position is
best for a particular situation.
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Epilepsy Center helps public learn about seizures
Have you ever encountered a

person with a seizure disorder
or epilepsy? If not, that does
not mean you won't. More than
90,000 people in Michigan
have epilepsy; more than 2.5
million have it in the United
States.

Seizures can occur in any-
one, anywhere, anytime and at
any age.

If a convulsive, tonic-clonic
(grand mal) "ei.ture OI.:I,;Ufl'OO ut.
school or work would you or
those around you know what to
do? Would you panic, call 911,
think the person might swal-
low his or her tongue or worry
that the person may even die?

"These are common myths
that still plague society," said
Arlene Gorelick, executive
director of the Epilepsy Center
of Michigan. ''Tho often people
with epilepsy are misunder-

stood and continue to be unin-
tentionally injured by caring
people applying incorrect first
aid."

Teachers are often the first
to recognize more subtle
seizure activity, such as the
recurring blank stares and pro-
ceeding lethargy often mistak-
en for daydreaming and lazi-
ness. Teachers also set the tone
for how other classmates react
to the student With seIzures.
While all school-aged kids seek
peer acceptance, having epilep-
sy can complicate the process,
often lowering the person's
self-image.

Classrooms can be confi-
dence boosters or confidence
busters. Why not help the
Epilepsy Center promote confi-
dence-boosting environments
for all students?

Over the past five school

Gol/outing
The Instltute f'or Trauma and Loss In Children, a

program of'the Children's Home of Detroit. held its
seventh annual golf'outing fundraiser on July 20, at
Cedar Glen Golf'Club.

Some 120 golf'ers and sponsors helped raise more
than $7,000 to support counseling for traumatized
children and their families.

From left, are Elaine and Dick Pearson and Bill
Monahan of' Grosse Pointe Shores, put president of'
the Children's Home of Detroit.

years, the Epilepsy Center of
Michigan, a United Way
agency, has provided an epilep-
sy awareness program which is
presented to educational and
professional staffs. The pro-
gram includes what epilepsy is
and is not, and how to recog-
nize and respond to various
seizure types. More than 225
presentations have been given

to approximately 7,500 admin-
istrators, teachers and staff
personnel throughout the
state.

For information on the pro.
gram, how to schedule a pre-
sentation for your school or
agency or how to become a vol-
unteer presenter, call Kristine
Smith at (810) 351-7979 or
(800) 377-6226.

Bon Secours offers heart screening
Bon Secours Hospital is

offering a new heart health
screening that includes total
cholesterol, HDULDL, triglyc-
erides and glucose levels using
the lipid profile check and the
heart test risk questionnaire.

Participants receive results
within minutes, and a health
promotion specialist will con-
sult with each person to dis-
cuss how to reduce risk factors.
Recommendations will be pro-
vided for follow-up programs.

Heart health evaluations

will be offered from 8-9:30 a.m.
Thursdays, Sept. 5, Oct. 3, Nov.
7 and Dec. 5 in the Bon Brae
Center hallway, 22300 Bon
Brae in St. Clair Shores. The
cost is $25 a person.

For more information or to
schedule an appointment, call
Bon Secours Community
Health Education at (810) 779-
7900 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
weekdays. A 12-hour fast is
necessary for test results to be
accurate.

'Smokeless' begins at Bon Secours
Bon Secours Hospital once sessions; books and tapes are

again is offering the smoking included.
cessation program The class will be offered from
"Smokeless," This American 7-8 p,m. Sept. 11, 16, 17, 18
Institute for Preventive and 19, with maintenance
Medicine program uses stress classes on Sept. 23 and 26, in
management, positive rewards the Bon Brae Center lounge,
and reinforcements, food man- 22300 Bon Brae in St. Clair
agement and motivational Shores. The cost is $155 a per-
tools in an intensive program son.
that will have the smoker off For more information or to
cigarettes in five days. The preregister, call (810) 779-
seven-session class meets four 7900 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
consecutive evenings and weekdays.
weekly for two maintenance

Protect teeth while in-line skating
In-line skating is the fastest ment, and nearly 100,000 in-

growing sport in the United line skating injuries required
States, increasing more than emergency room treatment in
500 percent since 1989. Today, 1995.
there are more than 19 million In addition to helmets, wrist
in-line skaters of all ages and guards, elbow and knee pads,
levels of expertise, many of in-line skaters should wear
whom can reach 30 miles per mouthguards to protect them-
hour or more. selves from oral injuries such

Yet according to the as fractured or dislodged teeth.
American Medical Association, If you plan to take up in-line
twoJthirds of in-line skaters skating, see your dentist frrst
don't wear protective equip- about a mouth protector.

Ragweed: Would you recognize it?
Ragweed pollen swirls

through the air between the
end of July and beginning of
October, wreaking havoc on the
nasal cavities of 72 million
allergy and hay fever sufferers
in the United States. Despite
the prevalence of this hardy
weed, many people - includ.
ing those who suffer from rag-
weed allergies - don't know
much about it and wouldn't
recognize it if they saw it.

The American Lung
. Association and makers of

Tavist-D and Tavist·1 have put
together the following facts
about America's No.1 allergen.

ishes in alluvial or damp soil in
fields; along streams; around
ponds and lakes; in low woods,
roadside ditehes and disturbed
soiL It is a robust annual plant
which lives for only one season.
Ragweed is characterized by
fibrous roots, hairy stalks, and
three- or five-lobed leaves that
are rough-hairy on both sides
and can grow up to 10 inches
long.

The ragweed season, which
runs from July to October, usu-
ally peaks in early September
due to the position of the sun.

o A single ragweed plant can
release a million pollen grains
a day.

Ragweed facts
• Ragweed is the leading

cause of allergies in the United
States, producing seasonal
rhinitis or hay fever in 23.4
million Americans.

• Ragweed, which is part of
the aster family, can grow to a
height of 15 feet. The plant
needs direct sunlight and flour-

Ragweed pollen is
extremely lightweight and
travels easily through the air,
especially on breezy days.
Samples of ragweed pollen
have been collected 400 miles
out at sea and two miles high
in the air.

How to soothe a teething baby
Is teething painful?
Yes, says information provid-

ed by the Detroit District
Dental Society and the
American Dental Association.

When babies are teething,
usually between the ages of 4
months and 2 1/2 years, they
often have sore and tender
gums. The pain can usually be
soothed by gently rubbing the
baby's gums with a clean fin-
ger, a small, cool spoon or a wet

Common symptoms
of ragweed allergies

• Sneezing, often accompa-
nied by a runny or clogged
nose.

• Coughing and post-nasal
drip.

• Itching eyes, nose and
throat.

• Allergic shiners (dark cir-
cles under the eyes caused by
decreased blood flow near the
sinuses).

ing in perennial allergies.
• Those allergic to ragweed

also may experience a cross-
reaction with honeydew melon,
cantaloupe, watermelon,
bananas, sunflower seeds and
herbal teas (especially
chamomile) because they con-
tain common proteins. These
foods/teas may produce the
same sneezing, nasal conges-
tion and watery eyes as a field
of pollen. The fruits may make
the palate itch.

o Twenty to 30 percent of
people allergic to ragweed have
a cross-reaction with
chamomile.

• Ragweed is regarded as
such a health nuisance in
Montreal that in 1970, the gov-
ernment passed a regional
bylaw to eradicate the weed.

o In 1994 Montreal's region-
al government charged 74 indi-
viduals and corporations with
breaking the bylaw and collect-
ed almost $54,000 in fmes.

Watering eyes
• Allergic conjunctivitis (an

inflammation of the membrane
that lines the eyelids, causing
red-rimmed, swollen eyes and
crusting of the eyelids).

Miscellaneous facts
• Those who suffer from

pollen allergies like ragweed
often develop sensitivities to
other year-round allergens
such as dust and mold, result-

Eastside Dermatology
Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD. a Associates
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Fun9ll1inlection of the Nail
Sclerotherapy of Spider Veins

Skin ResUT1ac:lngand Vascular Laser Surgery
,Collagen Therapy and Chemical Peels

~_Ide Dermatology
18348 Mack Avenue

Grosse PoInte Fanns

To SChedule an a.ppolntment cal' 313-884-3380

gauze.
A clean teething ring may

also be helpful for the baby to
chew on. Teething does not
cause a fever. If your child has
an elevated temperature, it
needs to be addressed as a sep-
arate medical concern. If your
baby continues to be cranky l:iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;~~~~iiiii;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
and uncomfortable after
attempting to ease its teething
pain, call your physician.

Smokeless tobacco and cancer
Coll~ge ballplayers get more

than a chew. They also get oral
lesions.

In a recent study of
Southeastern and Sunbelt con-
ference baseball players, den-
tists interviewed 195 athletes
about the use of smokeless
tobacco, and an oral patholo-
gist examined each player.

. ... ",,'

..

Findings revealed that 89
percent of the players had tried
or used smokeless tobacco,
while 51 percent currently
dipped or chewed.

The prevalence of leuko-
plakia lesions, white thickened
patches that may berome can-
cerous, was 40 percent among
smokeless tobacco users, and
zero among nonusers .
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Grosse Pointe News and The Connection newspapers are planning their 2nd annual special edition featuring the babies of the past
year. We hope you land the little one) will participate by supplying us wjth a photograph of your child (Only 1996 babies. please) for
publication in this section.

This tabloid will be published in January. 1997. Your child's pIcture, along with other '996 area babies. will be the main attraction!
News and advertising about clothing. feeding. educating and caring for your child will also be included. It will be very informative as
well as a commemorative edition for you!

68 Weddin s
Wardwell-
Gagnier

'lbrrey Elizabeth Wardwell.
daughter of Christine and
Sheldon Wardwell of Grossl'
Pointe Farms, married Jan1P.~
Matthew Gagnier, son of Pat
and Pierre Gagnier of Salt'nl.
:';.C., formerly of the City of
(; I'osse Point~. on June 1, I~)96.
at the Grosse Pointe Aeadl'II1\'
('hapeL .

The Rev. Kuthrvn S. Whitl'
'dlJ the Rev. Hieiwn.l ::ltlUOJK
o/liciated at the 6 p.m. cerell1o,
ny, which was followed by a
reception overlooking Lake St.
Clair on the grounds of the
Grosse Pointe Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Matthew Gagnier

The bride's gown featured a
bodice of silk satin, a natural
waistline and a full tulle skirt
finished with two bands of
satin. Her silk satin headband
was decorated with pearls and
held a long tulle veil. She car-
ried a bouquet of lilies of the
valley, pale pink Delores roses
and ivy.

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Emily Wardwell
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Bridesmaids were Grosse
Pointers Patricia Blake,
Alexandra Crain, Jennifer

Da vies, Kathryn Jagger.
Melissa Meehan, Christianna
Morgan and Sarah Haggarty;
Dana r.laxon of Seattle; and
Hollv Fitzmevers of
Pll'a~anton. Calif. .

'J'Il(' flowergirls were
]\lal'i"l!e Camille Ga6Tnier and
Francoise 11elene Gagnier.
both of Birmingham.

Atlpndants 1I'0re whitl'
duchess satin dresses with off-
t hp·shoulder necklines.
dropped waists and long, box-
pleated skirts. They carried
bouquets of pink, blue and pur-
ple hydrangeas tled WItII bows
and streamers.

The groom's twin brother,
John Gagnier of Chicago. was
the best man.

Groomsmen were Brian
Benavidez and David Meikle,
both of New York City; Joseph
Miller of Ann Arbor; Anthony
Morse of Grosse Pointe Farms;
Steven Smith and William
Walter, both of the City of
Grosse Pointe; Richard
Whitney of Grand Haven; and
the bride's brother, Jacob
Wardwell of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Junior ushers were Michael
Bertrand and Anthony
Dallape.

The mother of the bride wore
a champagne washed silk dress
with a shawl.

The groom's mother wore a
white silk dress decorated with
beads.

David Wagner was the
accompanist. Readers were
Alexandra Crain and Anthony
Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Edward Riecher

Thomson-
Riecher

Barbara Jean Thomson,
daughter of J(lhn and Theresa
Thomson of Grosse Pointe
Park, married Melvin Edward
Wecher, son of Melvin and
Anne Rieeher of Harrison
Township, on Det. 20. 1995, at
St. Lucy's Chureh.

The Rev. Bohdan Kosicki
officiated at the 6 p.m. ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
reception at A1camo's.

The bride wore a traditional
gown designed and made by
her sister, Joan, that featured
a keyhole neckline and a cathe-
dral-length train. She carried a
cascade of orchids.

The honorary matron of
honor was the bride's sister,
the late Ann Powers.

Bridesmaids were Deborah
Borrego of Grosse Pointe
Shores and Megan Brennan of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The flowergirl was Tara
Clancy of Duluth, Minn.

Attendants wore tea-length
to navy and pink floral dresses
in and carried bouquets of

stargazer lilies and white
freesia.

The groom's son, 'Ibd Riecher
of Walled Lake, was the best
man.

Groomsman was the groom's
son, Jared Riecher of Walled
Lake.

The ringbearer was the

The bride earned a degree in
fine arts from Wayne State
University.

The groom earned a degree
in communications from
Michigan State University. He
is a zone representative with
Lincoln·Mercury in the
Philadelphia office.

The couple traveled
Bermuda. They live
Blackwood, N.J.

Engagements
Lang-
Naughton

Diane and Michael F. Lang
Sr. of Detroit have announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Jenifer Marie Lang,
to Robert John Naughton, son
of Valerie R. Naughton of the
City of Grosse Pointe and the
late Richard A. Naughton. An
October wedding is planned.

Lang is a student working
on a marketing degree from
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. She is a commercial
loan documentation analyst
with Great Lakes Bancorp.

Naughton earned a bachelor
of science degree in finance
with a major in business
administration and a master's
degree in business administra-
tion with a concentration in

accounting, both from Wayne
State University. He is a finan-
cial analyst with the municipal
bonding firm of Stauder, Barch
and Associates Inc.

bridEt's son, Matthew Prigorac
of St. Clair Shores.

The mother of the bride wore
a forest green wool sheath
dress and a corsage of
alstromeria and baby's breath.

The groom's mother wore a
two-piece mauve crepe dress
with long sleeves and a corsage
of alstromeria and baby's
breath.

The organist was John
Dickson. Readers were Joan
Clancy and Nancy Mallory.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts d('~ree in physicfll edu-
cation from Western Michigan
University. She is a dance and
gymnastics teacher.

The groom attended
Oakland University. He is a
manufacturer's representative
ill the electrical industry.

The newlyweds traveled to
Hawaii. They live in St. Clair
Shores.

Beck-Durgy
Carole Anne Beck, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Beck
of Grosse Pointe Shores, mar-
ried Robert Grant Durgy Jr.,
son of Martha Travis Durgy of
Aspen, Colo., on June 15, 1996,
at the First Presbyterian
Church of Harbor Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant
DurgyJr.

The Rev. Tom Cook officiated
at the 12:30 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Colonial Inn in
Harbor Springs.

The bride's sister, Jane Ryan
Beck of New York City, was the

matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Patty

Hayosh of Grosse Pointe
Woods; Sue 'l'rendell of
Chesterfield; and Sandi
Stretch of Evanston, 1II.

The flowergirls were Natalie
Beck of Lake Bluff, III., and
Jessica Pogue of the City of
Grosse Pointe.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Matthew
Durgy of Boulder, Colo.

Groomsmen were Patrick
McHugh of Chicago; Stephen
Swpeney flf Wn"hinl,'1on. D.C.;
and Jim Stretch of Evanston.
Ushers were John Fuller of
Grand Rapids; Chris Searles of
Chicago; Scott Reimer of
Chicago; and Chip Meade of
Washington, D.C.

The ri ngbearers were
Marshall Beck of Lake Bluff,
Ill., and Bill HotTman of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

Dana Gullo of Birmingham
was the soloist. Scripture read-
ers were Daniel Beck and Kelly
Bonnacorsi.

The bride graduated from
Michigan State University
with a bachelor of science
degree. She is a candidate for a
master's degree in social work
from the University of
Michigan.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in economics and
English from Michigan State
University. He is a sales repre-
sentative with Miljoco Corp. in
Eastpointe.

The couple traveled to
Colorado and Utah. They live
in Ann Arbor,

Schervish-
Bsharah

Elizabeth Marie Schervish,
daughter of Herbert and
Marilyn Schervish of Grosse
Pointe . Shores, married
Lawrence Bsharah, son of
Mike and Dolores Bsharah of
Redford, on Sept. 16, 1995, at
St. George Orthodox Church in
Troy.

The Rev. Joseph Antypas
officiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

The maid of honor was
Katherine Sanom Brandon of
Grosse Pointe Woods.
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Bridesmaids were the bride's
sister, Katherine Schervish of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Susan
Bsharah of Washington, D.C.,
Kristin McCallum of Mount
Clemens, Marimy Bsharah of
Redford, Amanda Schervish of
Canton, Ohio, Nicole Giumetti
Jaycox of Lus Vegas, Jackie
Burke of Harper Woods,
Michele Ryszewski Hunwick
of Grosse Pointe Farms, Karen
Kaleal of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Sarah Dajani of Chicago, and
'l'racey Simpson of Flint.

E!izabeth Bsharah of
Charleston, W.Va., was the
floweq,'irl.

The best mun was Michael
Bsharah of Charleston, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bsharah

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Bill Schervish and
Chuck Schervish; Norman
Bsharah of Charleston; Hank
Simpson of Flint; Brad
Williams of Utica; AI Bsharah
of Livonia; Chris Farba of
Kentucky; Todd Morton of
Birmingham; Kevin Schebil of
Orlando, Fla.; Larry Corey of
Washington, D.C.; and Mike
Dorocak of Troy.

The bride graduated from
Northwood University with a
degree in advertising and mar-
keting management. She is a
manager with Coach Leather
Co.

The groom graduated from
Northwood University with a
business and marketing
degree. He is a loan officer with
Greenfield Mortgage Co.

The newlyweds traveled to
Hawaii. They live in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Pia Mellody
Pleasesend a CUII'.clear photo lcolor or black & white, home or studio prOduced. preferably smaller than a 5x7j to GrossePointe News
& The Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms Michigan 48236. Attention: K,m Kozlowski. D,splay AdvertiSIng. Complete the
information Slip w,th your child's full name. date of birth and hospital and return it WIth your photo. Pleaseprint your ni"Tle on the
back of the pho!O so you can pick It up at our office after printing.

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday December 23rd. earlier would aSSIStour productIon schedule. (late
November and December birth photos may be subm,tted until January 6. 1997.1

We look forward to producing our annual "Baby Edition" and are sure you want your little one included. A limited number of extra
copies will be available for purchase to give to family and friends.

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection reqUiresa $10.00 fee to cover production costs. Please include a check. money order or
credit card number with your photo.

Call or Drop by The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising
'313) 882·3500 FAX 882-1585-----------------------------------------------liTheArt of Setting Limits"

Wednesday, September 4 • 1:00 & 7:30 p.m.

Learn how to effectively set boundaries.
International lecturer and best selling author,
Pia MeUody, will present vital information for
solVing one of our most challenging issues.

Tk 8aJieJ 011996
Please Print

Suggested donation $10

For more Information. calilhe Church of Today at (810) 758.3050

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren.MI 48089
(8iO) 758-3050

Signature· _

Send photo
and$1 0.00 to: Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski. DisplayAdvertising

_Phone ._

Exp. Date . _

Thank you ... and please return no later them December 23rd, r 996
December birth photos accepted until Janu<lry 6, 1997

Child's Name (First & last) _

Parents' Name (First & lastJ .

Date of Birth Hospital _

Visa&MC. #__ _ _

'.. ::.~ .-
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'The Little Foxes' portrays greed in the guise of southern charm
Honeyed words in a

Southern accent almost mask
the nastiness of the characters
in Lillian Hellman's classic
American drama, "The Little
Foxes," which has just been
added to the schedule at the
Stratford Festival.

Reconstruction Alabama was
turned into runaway hits in
its original Broadway produc-
tion (1939) and in the movie
that followed.

Time has not diminished the
force of its reality. Martha
Henry, William Hutt and
Peter Donaldson as the sister
and two brothers, are dis-
turbingly convincing as they
project a veneer of
respectability that pai;i;"i; for
old-fashioned Southern gentil-
ity, while trying to outmaneu-
ver each other in the family
enterprise.

play the roles with style and
wit, using Hellman's artful
script to the absolute best
advantage. Perhaps none
summed up the spirit of their
roles better than Hutt's arch
delivery of a comment in a
verbal duel over their business
scheme: "Cynicism is only an
unpleasant way of telling the
truth," he says.

The cynicism of all three is
put across forcefully in their
performances as the ultimate
cause of the frustration of
their goals.

brothers.
But as outstanding as all

the performances are, the,· an·
outshone by Diana Lebla,;nc
in a jewel of a role as llirdie
Hubbard, Oscar's wife and th,
only genuine aristocrat of lhe
old South among them.

She walks a delicate line
between feigning the eccen-
tricity of a decadent Southern
belle and disclosing her true
grasp of reahty - ill her dis-
gust for her boorish son, her
regrets concerning her mar-
riage, and her loving efforts to
protect Regina's beautiful and
sensitive daughter, Alexandra,
played wonderfully by
Colombe Demers.

State of the Arts

While Martha Henry might
have injected more venom into
her role, she was nonetheless
chilling in her most fateful
and revealing moments in the
play and pitiful in her realiza-
tion that while winning one
battle she had lost another
more important one.

Counterpoint to them is
Brian Bedford's Horace,
Regina's husband. It is a role
in which Bedford demon-
strates his ability to be a gen-
tle, sentimental, affectionate
father who is also a canny
and realistic businessman and
judge of human nature, specif-
ically that of his wife and her

Their riveting portraits are
grim testimony both to the
actors' remarkable mastery of
their skills on stage and to the
playwright's ability to tell a
moving story that illustrates
enduring human traits and
weaknesses. The moral impli-
cations and destructive impact
of their greed are as meaning-
ful in this performance as they
were when the play first took
Broadway by storm.

Like most scoundrels, the
Hubbards are charming, even
occasionally sympathetic, as
well as highly entertaining.

Henry, Hutt and Donaldson

It all adds up to a brilliant
re-creation by Canada's world
class repertory theatre of a
classic of the U.S. stage with
full insight and understanding
of the social and business tra-
ditions of a society still prone
to double standards, double
dealing and exploitation.

''The Little Foxes" plays in
repertory at the Festival
Theatre through Oct. 13. For
tickets and accommodations
call (800) 567-1600.

But in their quest for great
wealth in a business deal, the
play's three central figures,
siblings Regina, Oscar and
Ben Hubbard, trample ruth-
lessly over honesty, fairness
and family loyalty in a grip-
ping portrayal of the seamy
side of the American dream in
a fascinating hotbed of
intrigue.

Hellman's highly convincing
portrait of these unscrupulous
opportunists in post-

"The Little Faxes" plays in repertory at Stratford's
Festival Theatre through Oct. 13.

Festival of the Arts to feature
hundreds of exhibits, displays

The Grosse Pointe Arts
Council will again participate
in the grand Grosse Pointe
Artists Association's annual art
festival on Sept. 7 and 8. The
Festival of the Arts is the old-
est art fair in the metropolitan
area, now in its 37th year.

Michigan's fall color:
Questions and answers

Q: What is the best time
to view Michigan's fall
color?

when they turn to autumn
shades. Although rain is
desirable, continuous cloudy
weather is not, since that
stops the sugar production
that creates the brilliant red
leaves.

destination within the state.
The fall color season accounts
for about 15 percent ($1.05
billion) of Michigan's $7 bil-
lion tourism industry.

a.m.
Six talented flutists from the

Grosse Pointe Symphony will
play selections from the great
composers at 1p.m..

Mandolin and keyboard duo,

COUNCIL CORNER

ber, the Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus, will per-
form in its delightful style at 2
p.m., followed by JG and
Maralee on the mandolin and
keyboard.

Jef Fisk will be wandering
the grounds both days in cos-
tume as a minstrel.

Pick up your program at the
gate for time and location of
these performances.

One of our members, George
Strachan, is being honored as
the fElatured artist by the
Grosse Pointe Artists
Association. Another member,
Carol Sinclair, is responsible
for this magnificent event and
has chaired it for the last few
years.

A: The color show peaks in
stages, beginning at the top of
the state, where cooler tem-
peratures arrive first, and
moving downward. Peak color
is generally found in the
Upper Peninsula between
mid-September and early
October; in the Northern
Lower Peninsula between
late September and mid-
October; in mid-Michigan
from early to mid-October and
in southern Lower Michigan
from mid-to late October.

Q: What makes leaves
change color?

Q: What is the best way
to view Michigan's fall

Q: How many species of color show?
trees are there and what
colors do they turn?

This year will bring hun-
dreds of exhibits and booths to
both the lakeside lawn and the
front parking lots of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, as well
as in the Fries Ballroom.

The Grosse Pointe Arts
Council has arranged enter-
tainment for the two-day event
to make it an all·inclusive
"arts" festival.

On Saturday, in the
Courtyard Circle, Joe Magic
will be featured at noon, while
Phyllis Webb will play sing-
along tunes on the carillon.

A: There is no single best
way to enjoy the fall color dis-
play. Michigan travelers can
view the show by car, train,
boat, hot air balloon and at
festivals, golf courses and lux-
ury resorts. AM Michigan
touring counselors at 38
statewide branch offices can
help Auto Club members set
up a personalized fall color
tour.

A: In Michigan's 18 million
acres of forests, there are
close to 150 different species
of trees. Michigan's autumn
foliage boasts a mixture of
red, yellow, gold and orange
hues. Some of the prettiest
trees for color viewing are
aspen, oak, maple, birch and
sumac. JG and Maralee, will play Irish

and American tunes beginning
at 3 p.m.

And in the Fries Ballroom,
harpist Lisa Johnson will play
on both days from 3-5 p.m.

On Sunday, a carillon con-
cert will be given by our "invis-
ible" artiste Phyllis Webb.
Everyone can enjoy the light,
sing-along tunes she will play
at noon, while Joe Magic per-
forms his magic in the
Courtyard.

We are delighted to embrace
the Grosse Pointe Gallery as a
new member. Owners Robert
and JoAnn Barto travel the
country looking for unique art-
works, and are now featuring
Robert Vickrey, who is known
for creating 78 Time magazine
covers, and is collected by more
than 70 museums. Stop by and
discover the wide variety of
local, national and internation-
al artworks at the Grosse
Pointe Gallery.

A: Weather conditions in
early September largely
determine the success of the
fall color display. If there are
bright sunny days and cool
nights, a good show can be
expected. Daylight length is
also significant. Shorter days
cause leaves to stop producing
chlorophyll and lose their
green color. Also, rain helps
growing conditions. An ade-
quate amount of summer
rainfall means tree leaves
will be bigger and healthier

Q: Are there any esti- Q: How can I rmd out the
mates on tourism during most current fall color
the fall color season? conditions?

The strumming Ban-Joes
will perform at 2 p.m. If you
missed them in past fairs, be
sure to catch them this time.

Country dancing instructors
'Ibm and Theresa Kryaston will
teach line dancing at 3 p.m., so
wear your dancing shoes
Saturday afternoon and be
there for a free lesson.

On the Lakeside Terrace,
tenor Robert Moncrief, music
director for Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, will sing
ballads and light opera at 11

A: AM Michigan estimates
that 2.7 million state resi-
dents will take a trip to view
fall color.this year. One·half of
the fall travelers will plan
ahead while the other half
will make decisions on a l88t-
minute basis. The majority of
travelers are planning a trip
of three days or less. Eighty-
three percent will head to a

A: Listen to AAA
Michigan's statewide fall
color updates by calling the
Michigan Travel Bureau's
conditions line at (800) MI-4·
FALL. The recorded line oper-
ates 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. Conditions are
updated on Wednesdays,
beginning after LabOrDay. On the Terrace, the Grosse

Pointe Theatre will perform
music from this season's up-
coming plays at 1 p.m.

Another Arts Council mem-

Remember - we need you to
be a member. Call me at (313)
885-2368 with questions or to
share ideas.

Water Color Society seeks
.entries for traveling exhibition WE'RE

POURING
ITON

~ ..
Artists are invited to enter

the Michigan Water Color
Society's 50th anniversary
exhibition to be held at the

· Detroit Institute of Arts from
· Jan. 19 to March 9. All paint.
· ings must be executed in
watermedia on paper. Work
will be selected from color
slides which must be post-
marked no later than Friday,
Sept. 6. Jurors for the exhibi.

tion will be Samuel Sachs II,
museum director; Ellen Sharp,
curator of graphic arts; and
Mary Ann Wilkenson, acting
curator of 20th century art.

Ten major awards of equal
value will be selected by the
jury. The entire exhibition will
travel to various art centers
and museums after closing at
the DIA. For more information,
call (810) 352-3973.

Tap into news. sports, entertainment,
sale events and classified listings. The
newspaper is your wellspring for
everything that's happening in the
Grosse Pointe·s. Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVing the paper
moiled to your home each week.
Call 343-5577 to stort mail delivery, or fill
out the coupon below and send with
payment to

Gros~ Pointe NewsWalth! Crustacean
Celebration.

96 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MI 48236r--S2WEEKSOFTHE--'
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Jall1 US at An(!Iamo I~lkefront Bistro every Wedne.'<lay beginning
Seplemher '1th for a 'Cruslacean Celehration' Select from a vast arrav
of Chef Jeff Kav's delicious shell-fish creations .
- elllrees like Key West Lohster Thermidor.
Conch Fntters and Reer Steamed Crawfish -
aJi served up at a very affordahle price. It's a
Cmstacean Celehrallon'. for a limited time,

01111' al Andiamo Lakefront B1stro'

TELRNGN
AIRS

SEPT. 1-2

CHECK LOCAL LISTINGS 24026 Jefferson (m the heart of the .'II. Clair Shores Nautical Mile)
For dming ordockmg reservations call (810) nnno
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Short story collections explore history, humor, manners
"Cross Channel: Stories" a second Mendelssohn: that between the year 1418, when descendant of many men of Judge Roy Bean for the beau· life on the flat plains, as ~
By Julian Barnes was what they were waiting the city had for months hero· rugged character, and he tiful English actress, Lillie judge in a small commumty,
Knopf 211 pages. $21. for, like a second Messiah. In ically resisted the onslaught of thinks of "fighter pilots in Langtry. Although a very short and his fond aspiratIOns of
"Cruising Paradise: England they had fogbetween the English King Henry V and leather helmets and silk tale, it is powerfully packed actually meeting her someday.

Tales" the ears. They imagined them· his fearful Goddons, and the scarves, griPP;~Il;the wings of with emotion: "In 1890, on the It really pulls on the heart-
By Sam Shepard selv('s talking about art but year 1842, when it had sue· a P-38, but '"liebrave smile to very skirt of frontier Texas, strings, a brief sad saga, bu.t
Knopf 239 pages. $23. they were only talking about cumbed without a struggle to the carner .'c now has a twist in Judge Roy Bean fell madly in so brimful of meaning that It
In this particular instance taste. They had no concept of the mighty army of Mister it, like a ...mb knowing his love with a photograph of the will linger in your memory.

Wl' have two short story coUec- freedom, of the artist's needs. Thomas Brassey, whose war- time he , come." actress, known worldwide as My bookshelf space is grow-
tions, each by a distinguished It was all Jesus and marriage riors carried picks and shovels "Wild to the Wild" is about a urhe Jersey Lily."' ing more and more crowded"
author, in London Town, .. Had he across their shoulders in place group of boys who are into the He begins a one·way corre- and I am forced to make cholC·

A Britisher, Julian Barnes, lived long enough, he would of the fabled longbow." collection game - that of spondence with her, because es of which books to keep and
has written seven novels and have set to music the entire Another story concerns an gathering young wild animals she never replies to him. For which ones I shall let go. In
scvcral w0rk.s 0f non-fidivn. Bible." e1derl.yBritish proofreader fvr pels. Shepard pvints out mallY yetiI'llhe faithfully wI'oLe thi:s t:tI,se,lily choice i:setlsy:
Known primarily as a play- who, after 50 years of mourn- that "this was in the days to her, telling her all about his "Cross Channel" wins.
wright and an actor, Sam 'S IBLIO- FI LE ing the brother she lost during when you could
Shepard is an American World War I, is compelled to still mail-order
Pulitzer Prize winner who also travel to France to find his wild baby ani-
moonlights as a storyteller. neglected and weed-covered mals from ads in

Thus, we have an interest- grave. "Evermore" is the the back of hunt-
ing contrast between two men haunting story of this rather ing and fishing
with entirely dissimilar writ· fruitless expedition into a dim magazines. You
ing styles, which provides past. "Gnossienne" is a bizarre just sent away for
readers with a broad reading account of a British literary them with your
experience. critic who is strangely bid to check or money

Cross Channel is Julian attend a book fair in France, order, and a
Barnes' engaging entry into By Elizabeth P. Walker. and to meet and confer with month or so later
the short story field, an other critics and important lit· they'd arrive,
endeavor that casts a flatter· Barnes' humorous satire erary figures. Confusion and snarling and spit·
ing glow over his growing lit- continues: "It was not permit- misdirection abound, some- ting in a wooden
eraryoutput. ted to be an artist in England. times shaking the underpin- crate at the train

Each of the 10 stories You might be a painter, or a nings of this surprising story. depot. We'd go
reveals a connecting theme - composer, or a scribbler of All of Barnes' stories are out in his back
that the British are often mys- some kind but those foggy urbane and sophisticated, yard and make
tified and irritated by their brains did not understand the well-suited for the apprecia- the rounds,
close Gaelic neighbors across essential precondition behind tive and discerning reader. His checking all the
the Channel. In turn, the all these subsequent profes- observations of the French cages, making
French often miscomprehend sions: that of being an artist. and British contacts, whether sure the water
the British. These cultural In Continental Europe they of the remote past or the and feed tanks
obstacles are frequently cast did not laugh at such an idea." recent era, are delightfully full were full, hosing
in a bemused light which "Junction" is a playful look of subtle insights and whimsi- out the messes
reflects on their manners, at how British engineers cal humor. He is always a they'd made
prejudices, and historical view. assisted their French counter· delight to read and savor. (especially the

The opening story, parts in the 1840s in the con- Shepard has a different spider monkey),
"Interference," tells of a reclu- struction of the Rouen and Le style altogether: bold and and adding
sive music composer, Leonard, Havre Railway. The author brash. Most of his material is strands of coat-
who chooses to live mostly on describes how "the Fanal de short tales composed during a hanger wire to
the Continent because, to his Rouen, which liked to take an busy life of writing plays and the mesh on the
morbid way of thinking, historical perspective on con- spells of acting. Quite a nUffi- wolf pup's trap-
England just did not appreci- temporary events, knowingly ber of his character-revealing door."
ate virtuosos of the musical observed that this was not the dialogues are included in this However, by far
variety. Therefore, he is a rest- first time that les Rosbifs had collection: just conversation my favorite tale
less, bitter man, forever unsat- facilitated progress in the between characters, in a man- in this collection
isfied with his status in life. nation's transport system: the ner to exhibit how a dramatist is the winsome,

As his career stalls, Barnes first road between Lyon and fashions drama for the the- heart-tugging,
explains: "Those had been Clermont-Ferrand had been ater. "Faraway Lillie,"
brave days in Berlin, Leipzig, laid down by British captives In the opening tale, "The Shepard's imagi-
Helsinki, Paris. England was under the Emperor Claudius Self-Made Man," Shepard native reconstruc-
death to the true artist. To be in AD 45-46. The newspaper showcases a young man who tion of the UnTe-
a success there you had to be then offered a comparison muses over his fate. He is the quited love of

Where is
this?

'J.

To listen and respond to voice
personal ads, call

1-900-860-1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute. Must be 18 or over.

IntroductiolM

FREE HEADLINE:

The Grosse
Pointe Farms His-
torical Advisory
Commission is
planaiDg a photo
landmark hunt
designed to raise
awareness or Grosse
Pointe's historical
heritage.

A dozen photos of
historically signifi-
cant buUdiDgswith·
la the boundaries
oC Grosse Pointe
Farms will be on
display at the cen-
trallibrary during
September. Partici-
pants can identify
the landmarks to
wiD prizes. EntJ'y
forms are available
at the library and
at the Farms city
hall.

The Grosse Palate Farms Historical Advisory Commission was
appointed by former mayor Joseph Fromm and is the oaly
preservation commission of its kind la the five Polates. (Another
organization. the Grosse Polate Historical Society, represents all
five Polates.)

The 12-member comm.i.8flionmeets on the third Wednesday of
each month and is seeking new members. Currently. a sub com-
mittee is workiag with the Farms cOUDcll.the FuturiDg Commit-
tee and property owners to draft an ordinance to designate cer-
tain historically or architecturally significant sites as Mhistoric
districts" to be preserved la the community.

For more iDfonnation about the commission. call the Farms
omce at' (313) 885-6600.

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CAll TO RESPOND TO ADS, CALL

1-800·731·7887
24 hours Q day. for os.slstance from an tntroductiom.

repr",enlative, call Monday·Friday 8am·ll pm, Sunday
10 am,6 pm We'll help you write your FREE 30 word

ad ond give you imtructions on how to record and
retrieve your menage' far FREE, 11', .. my and fun!

Meeting !.Omeone special just gol eosier! Call Today!

Introductiond
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MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONALAIJ TO/JAY!
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LONELY·HEARTED
DWF. 24. browr\ibro'N!1, mOIMr or
IWO. se~s a:trach ....e man. age un~
Impor1ant 'Nho's nOl in!o games
aM IS See1(1ng LTR. MUSI en~
lelds. Ha:neys, cour.try muslCIl .....ltlg
and quiel e....enin9s al nome. 'D'
471l§(~xp911~

LooKINGFORSPeCIAC-
I am a rerlre-d female. enJOY hShing
i1nd coaling:, LOOking for 1",n and

~r:':1p.a~I.(;I.rl.~~ ....~29P.!~xp.:¥J.?.L
DONT BE SHY

Perr,aps tl"1:s IS GO.::fs way of brLng-
In~ t'1ISown toge!t!ler Pehte S8C.
sE!'6<s a Ir'€l1d I,:) become a mll~~lly
lo ....e; a vert handsome. intelliQel11.
gerltle SBeM, 45·55 "D'2493{e)lp

~
SEEKING FUN AND LOVE

SWPF, 29. 5·8" NIS, slender. 31.
!rach ....e, rw:'e person enJOYS mov·
les. t>catl~g, cards, :ra.'e1mg, dlfl-
Ing out Seek.mg cam"'1g, lall. t1and"
some, fun, tll'lar.::la~!y secure
slr.ong man. klr companlOi,stup
and . posslo;e LTR 'lt2494(exp~
, THAT SPECIALPcR~
DWF 50lsh 5'1". red t'1air NiS
SOCl.o1rdnnker, W'1thdlversl'~ I,-,ter"
est hopeless romar,!rC, enjOys
someo~ wt',o's rOniM!rc. good
sense al h!.Jmor Inlerests. dlrl~r,g
OUI. bOating. cards Ira ....e1If'\9 al1d
rnuch_.~'D'24~.~_

NICE LADY
OWF, pre:ty, young.IOOI(If1g 37
aCtS Hi her 4Cis. G~ area, aUrac"
lIVe. romantiC, sl,m.imedium b1..Hk]

domesti'C type wc.man, many IrMH'
es!s Seeking gOOO"klok:Ir"g:, attrac-
fl\le, roma.,!iC, s,ncere S"-OWM, 40-
52, far hones: IOYlng r~laMr;st1;p
'!t.1"08(ell"p~.~

.OVELY LADY'---

SeeKing Single gen!leman of crass.
well"groome-d, ~UmDroUS, Inlell,.
get'1L I~.der, 'or Sharlr19 and relall"'
~g Please be avaliable 10 be
fnend/posSlbly lover, to ...erv pre1ty
lady 01 II~e charac1enS11CS "'1903
'~e"'.P.9,.1}1

GORGEOUS EYES!
Very pretty, a.thle-He. ~teHlge:'it and
t'j(Jmorous SWF, 39, 5'6~ tit. lun
edLOcal~d, enjoys .....ater sP<Jrts
gOlf. tennIS. great conversallOr1S
aM ro.mance SeeleH'~geducate<!
SWM 33-45. 'A';ih s,ml:ar qual~lles
~?~?_6[exp19!}) __

BEAUTIFUL SCANDINAVIAN
~eLI:e-..weIH)u;,! OWF. seeil:s gO()(j.
10Q~in9, WI:l)' c;:)--npaniOrl, 40-60.
who E:'njOVS the Simple Me. good
C~ln ...elsallon, gOOd wine. good
dOgS, c'eatlve mine ana strong
back. apore:laieCl 1t2977(exp

~._ ...._------
UKE YOU.

I '...'ant someQ"e v.rho·s smcere.
he:",;:.!, afle::.:!cn3Hl. has Imegrrty.
I"'~e::',;;e!lce, morals. SenSlllvity.
gl"I~g:, ar-,a .....ar1:s 10 be In a
;n:)"c,;;a~c\.Js, commlt1ecJ. ancJ
:1ed'c3~e::i re1allDt'lShl'o, OWf'. 45,
see.:s DW""', 45·50. COIIe9e-edu-
':.~.:~d.~__?:~.":_8;8)(p9/2€1 _

CAPTURE MY HEART
SW'F 36 t,':)r-,de,"blue. k:11)(j·hear1.

1-:)\,e5 ar'llmals, sunshine.
a~d [Q~anCtl See~lng
g€:'i~!e";1a.,. 32"40. w~lt1

,.a"£'5 serse ';:Ii r'LOr'TiQr. Ni5. no
::!e;:'2""'1€'",~s tc~ Ir:enC:shlp and
~~.F1...oz:r.(~ 'J~E·?~}§L._.__

BWE EYES
ANO AUBURN MAIR

Pretty rc~a"-',· ~€'T'Ir1~r"le hm
se"-,s::,'e SWPF fT1lo·30s. 5 6~
~ S "I":" ::rr'l'r-,~ owL":r1, O';;LOSI'::

:er,~'s., ;w>rt <tr'lOsa':"
'\ :'"":1, s·....ce'e, ~L'".,or"

~i~~,,'SOmE!, blue"
€yej ge"'~:.;o""",'.'" 1t2870Iel(O
919:

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Ve"j lo,.;n~ Cdl,"g tect:eaa, 52.
5.'6" K,W prc,porl'onale, r'leeds
SJ~,~bOdi 1') sr,a-e f,,.e Wilri
ag.a': Se';;';';"l;l S~ ':'"55, :,T
1'1740I'e.p919'1

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY ISTATEIZIP CODE:

TELEPHONE:

SUM. PRETTY. BLONDE
Sensual. Spintual. wiTty. inl8l1igern.
DWPF, 53. en,o)"$ dancing. social--
izing. cutlwe. polrtics. family. Seek-
Lng ~ com pany with like-rn indo
ed. successful professional. 1J'
~7.(exp9119J.......... __ , _

FRENCH 8EAlITY
Looleing for a gentleman. 55·60.
aCli....e. sweet. enjoyS lal<ing. going
~t and IS respeclable. No games
~ase, possible relahonship, 1:1'
2409,e'p91'91

FREE 30 WORD AD:

TIMES WIl.L CH"NG E
Affectionate. fun~loYing. spiritual
SBF. 49iSh. poetry writer, one--m an
woman, ""JOYS dancing. Seeking
SM. for possible reI."oosh!p. 'lr
2114lexp9119)

"TTR.focnve UPIlEAT
OWF. 47. 5'6·, brOmM, wilh a
sense 01 hum"" seeks tan DWM, •
gentleman, 40--5.S. who enjoys din-
ing out. dancing. boatt1Q. fishing,
bicyclin9, for beSI friend anCl pos·
.. >Ie LTR, 'lr'3'7,exp9l,91

\\1 '\. SFI' hi '\.(;
\\ O,\\L:\

SEEKING SOULMATE
Good-loOking, weli-t>uilt Cteal~
guy. 22. seeks sensitive. Witty. an~
maf--k>vi1"lQ compan;o."1. 20-:25, wtlo
enjoy3- old moVles, coffee houses.
arl galleries. long walles. good
'.lks, 'lt2978(e"P10131

SEEKING ONE-MAH-WOMAN
Sv.'M. 6"', 19S1bs. bfowrvblue,
semi· retired. enjoys spQ'Is. mer
vJes. dining out travel.ng. seeking
anraetive, slender lady. 5'4-·5'9".
50-60. tor ftienC3stHp. iun and pes·
!,!,1j!.. LT!L~~6) _

BO"T1NG DESIGNE R
DWPM. NIS, college prol ... "r,
tL"~y. activ8 MestyIe, 53. bfondI
blue, 5'10', la5l1ls, ""JOYS an 90"
ler~. festivals. COOCEl(Is. lhealers
aOC sun.selS. Seeking arVwater
lOver, 'lr2969(exp9l2SI

BLUE·EYED SPECfAL
SWM. 5OiSh, haMsorne. sel9crive.
confideflt. funny, (jiver$.liied. N/S.
seeks attractive. romanllc. fil.
soontaneous. humorous. S4U)'. ll"l

CONn)1 SWF. lor dinner 2nd danc-
ing You know who you are, 'II'
2866, (exp9!1 91

JlEnRED TEACHER
Anracllve SBM. 62. 6'. 2151bs.
NlS. in greal shape, achve. 00
d@pendenIS. w.oe range of inter·
e~ts. seeles 5'1IT'I. lf11eH~ woma~
10' lTR 'lr2BI Cl(e>p9112)

LONELY LAST WEEKEND?
SWM, 43, good Ioo1<sA:>ooylsen'"
01 t\umor, .seeks Cule. witty SF.
slim4medium build. who has been
horn e too long and needs 10 be
IOvedIsweet-taOc:ed by a campas-
sMale male. 1t2§52/e!5Q9l121

WOMAN OVERBOARD?
~li' Neptune leek' m~rmaid lOf
sailing advenl\JrM, Confined 101M
routine? Nautical nitilhls are $".Ire 10
broaden your hOrizons. Call now
rattler than later. 'C'2653(elCp9!121

..... ATEUR LOVE
ANGEL WAi'lTED

with niee 10000s, personality of
angel. Hm proportionate. Charm-
ing SWM. 40, will understand your
moods. take care 01 you r neeas.
could be (jevo:tx5 companoo Call
me. '11'2654 {elCp9/12l

HELPWAHTED
SWM. 43. Accepling appjications.-
5ee+l ing SwF. up 10 35. c:lan,
inlegrlt~ Jequired. H1W proportion·
ale. No Iyp~g, no hhng, No experi-
ence necessary, WI!! train fight

~~' ;1;'7t~~j~:Z19rt.Applyte>-

OVE R HERE LADlESI
SWM, early 40s. 6'2', \8SIbs, 011,.-
letic build, brown/blue:. COlleg&-
degreed, CatholiC. galnfully-em-
proyed_ 'lIer-1 diversitred. seeks
non·mater~ IIstic best fr~d wtlc- i$
attraclive. lit. undersland~ng. out-
golng. honesl and sincere. 'Zf2188
(exP9J!9l

MANY INTERESTS
Handsome SWM. SO. honest, al·
fecllOnare. I"leal!hy. seeks altrac·
live. slim 10 medium. physically ht
iady. 38·46, for a meanmglul rela·
t~~l]ip-:..~ggJ.~{f!::q:l.~!.~ ..~_. __

MALE SEEKING FEMALE
21 year·old SSM, 5'6", shOr1 b~ck
hair. allractiv9. brown eyes. look·
Ing: lor SWF, 19-27. enjoys cness.
laltcl(lg on pnooe and going: 001.
Serious repi,es only, 1t2184(91ll'
91191 _

GOD-FE AAtNG CHRISTIAN
Har'1dsome SWM, 42, see:<s attrac-
live Godly Wife, musl be well
Ve(s~ In tne $Criplures, b-e firm",
commrtled 10 practiCing Biblical
truth, underSiand1ng the scrip:ural
p~lnclpals and responsibl!ltleS 0'
marJ~QE!. ozr2145\elp9~ __

PASSIONATE POET
Tall, athlelic, artlCutale OWPM. 47.
moyIE' buff. tef1nl$. nut, media crlhc.
see~ s fun. "1. affechOn ale la dy, lor
wln~r.g & d~nlng, fireSide conversa-
fIOns, 1009 walks on the wild s~cJe
"8" 11~~~iJ~!~1_

GODLY WOMAN. 2S
AttraC1ive SW seeks Godly hus-
band. wh~e. morally ~re. lives
neat hiS !ami~, with high ideals.
oorleves marriage is ha~py.
~ssed. ,permanent. 'lt218.5{exp
911S)

SWEET & SINCERE
La,9'> and lOvely SWF, 42, 5'S',
Body type similar 10 IMI 01 ·Car·
nl43': {l pm- Channel 2). Seeicln9
honest, l"'1ard,wOrkmg SViM. lor
friendShip, dating. and possi~le
LTR, '8'21 15(e)lp9/19l

FRIEN OS FI FIST & THEN?
6runeite OWF, 32. 5'S·. 1251bs.
ael .....e mom, honest. modest. car.
ng, senSrll'ol&. shy. ef1JOYS OUllXlOr
aClivl'l.es, dnng.. !!'IC $eekl"'.g hand-
some, ur'lpretentious. romantK:.
cl"!lval~lc WM. 32"40. NIS. wi1h
morals, manners. inlegrity, 12'1(15.4
l:ell:p91191
'-SEEKING A NEW FRIEND
SWPF. 40 aM a hair. who IS inter·
ested In aLoctlons, travel. an~mals
af1('j ~lack'lle events See1o::ng II-
r'lanc1a:1y 5ecu~e. educated protes"
slonal SWM. 40-55 "lt179Srexp
3/19;,

BOYFRIEND viANliO-' ,
AtlraClrve SWF, 29. 5'4", HIW prO-
p:)rtlOnate, seeks boyfriend' MUSI
be cOllege"eoucated, attractive.
C3rmg, InlereSIt.'".9. underslandlng
and lun·IoVIng L~lng lor ~
one ......noen,Klys 3r1tlQuEI aucttons,
l~ea~er aM Manglng au!. 1!'2053
i~-:p9~~)_

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SWM, 25, S·11w

• 1751bS. brown!
brown, 1o-Y8S mov~s. quiel Iimf!!i,
walks. Spof!5 31M lamily Seektr"lg
SF, 19-30, 10( rrienaship and possi·
bte LTR. 'U'46%(exp9/19l

THRESHOlD OF A DREAM
awails your Mnd SWM. jS. S·l1~.
16Olbs, a.thlel~ Wild, NIS. fligh1 in·
slructOt. contractor. Spirrtu31. Intel-

~ld=r~~~~::i~p6:~~
anltude. ~lelr'\Q SF wilh Similar
quarrtl6S, 1I'2546(e)l~~!.!~l.. __

EXCElLENT ARTIST
Crealive, nonMt. sah ol1he earth.
wonderful human being.,34I, t>klndi
b'u&. 5' 10". hMdsome enjOys
bOaltlg. skiing. g<X1. Se6«ing SF.
?Q-~J!'.249S(exp~L _

GIRLFRIEND WAi'lTED
SW~. 27. 5'1'~. 11!llbS, haztlJ
eyes. altrachve bUild, seeks spe·
cial. el1raC1lve woman, 18"27. H!W
proportionale. lor fflendshlp and
more MUSI erljoy boalln9. mOlOi-
cycleS, mUSIc and cuddlmg 'D'
?;;)?l!>l<p9JIBJ..... ,.

NEED FIRST MATE
Retired, romantre, conSlderale.
60+ bOaler. wtdowed, 5·S-, SOCial
~inker Seflln~ lemale com pan·
00. NiS. who lJ!l;es boaMg. I:Shll"IQ.
lfaveling ana drnrng oul Ca'l me.
we can slOw dance aM dream
,~",." ~2054(e><pSi'91

OYER ;,;,

PRETlY & PETITE
Classy. InleHqent WPF. S·. 105lbs.
dark·haired, I,lees cooking/dining
cut great conversation, hrgh
morals S&e+l;rng educated. proles"
slOf"lal WM, 65+. gentleman, "
~SQl'!.'.I'.g,~'1L _

CATEGORIES:
Q Women Seeking Men Q Men Seeking Women 0 Over 55----------------------------------------------------~

- ....
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Thursday, Aug. 28
Concerts At Caribou

Caribou Coflce will serve up
the cool sounds of vocalist
Shahida Nurallah and gui-
tarist Vaughn Klugh on
Thursday, Aug. 29, at 8 p.m. as
part of their continuing concert
series. Caribou Coffee is locat-
ed at 17043 Kercheval in
~ross~ P?inte's Village shop-
pmg dIstrICt.Admission is free.
For more information call
(313) 417-9247. '
Jazz at Marge's

Every Thursday this sum-
mer, Tom Saunders and The
Detroit Jazz All Stars will take
the stage at Marge's Bar from 8
to 11 p.m. Marge's Bar is locat-
ed at 15300 Mack, in Grosse
Pointe Park. Admission is free.
For more information, call
(313) 881-8895.
1996 Ford Montreux
Detroit Jazz Festival

Join the excitement as the
the 1996 Ford Montreux
Detroit Jazz Festival cools
down this hot Labor Day
Weekend, Thursday, Aug. 29
through Monday, Sept. 2, with
more than 100 star studded
events centered around down-
town Detroit's Hart Plaza.
Among this year's headliners
at America's largest free jazz
festival will be. Alcatraz
Kenny Burrell, The Stanle;
Turrentine Quintet, Jimmy
Smith and The A. Spencer
Barefield String Ensemble.
Discover tomorrow's top stars
today as hundreds of student
musicians perform at the
Hudson's Bop Shop Stage and
the Pepsi Jam Academy. Tiny
talents can participate in a
Kids Kazoo Jam and learn
more about great music from
jazz legend Harold McKinney.
Fans will also be treated to a
super selection of food from 20
of the area's best restaurants
in the world Food Court
Downunder and a great assort-
ment of jazz merchandise at
The Sam Q()ody Jazz
Marketplace. Festivities begin
with the Festival benefit
"Sneak a Peek at the Players
Preview" performance of
Detroit's 62/CBS Motown and
All That Jazz broadcast star-
ring Johnny Trudell & the
Motown Studio Band on
Thursday, Aug. 29 at 6 p.m.
Guests will indulge in Golden
Circle Seating, a strolling sup-
per by Intermezzo, cocktails
and valet parking. Tickets are
$100 and reservations can be
made by calling (313) 963-
2366. Hart Plaza is located
along the Detroit River, on
East Jefferson at the the foot of
Woodward, in downtown
Detroit. A complete schedule of
events is available through
this Worldwide web site
address: http://www.metrogu-
ide.com/montreux, or by calling
(313) 927-5000.

m.etro calendar
Sunday, Sept. t
Let The Games Begin!

Trivial Pursuit, MonoDoly,
Scrabble ...Today's Singles
invites you to bring your
favorite game to the Church of
'lbday in Warren on Sunday,
Sept. 1 at 7 p.m. and share an
evening of fun with other sin-
gle adults. Pizza and beverages
will be provided. Admission is
$5. The Church of Today is
located at 11200 11 Mile, in
Warren. For more informiltion,
call (810) 652-1157.

Wedne.day. Sept.

•Jazz Forum
The Jazz Forum, a concert

series featuring more than 100
of the region's top musicians,
kicks off its seventh season on
Wednesday, Sept. 4 with the
traditional swing and early
modern stylings of Ron
Kischuk and the Tartar Sauce
Band featuring vocals by
Susan Taylor. The Jazz Forum,
which is held at 8 p.m. in the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, is a member of the
Grosse Pointe Arts Council and
the Jazz Alliance of Michigan.
Tickets are $10 in advance, $12
at the door or $33 for a series of
four performances. The Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church is
located at 17150 Maumee, in
Grosse Pointe. For information
and reservations, call (313)
961·1714.

Saturday, Sept. 7
Art In The Park

Baskets, blown glass, jewel-
ry, paintings, photography and
sculpture are just a few of the
items offered by the 156 artists
from across the United States
and Canada who will lend their
time and talent to the 22nd
annual Common Ground Art In
The Park, Saturday, Sept. 7
and Sunday, Sept. 8, in down-
town Birmingham's Shain
Park. Ranked as one of the 200
top art fairs in the nation by
"Sunshine Artist Magazine,"
Art In The Park promises fun
for the entire family. While
mom and dad shop, little con-
noisseurs can enjoy hands-on
artistic activities in a
Children's Art Area. Proceeds
from this event benefit
Common Ground, an Oakland
County-based counseling cen-
ter offering 24-hour emergency
services and referrals.
Admission to the fair is free.
This event will be open on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. and on Sunday, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Shain Park is
located at Bates and Merrill, in
downtown Birmingham. For
more information, call (810)
456-8150.

OnSfa ...
So... n
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Concerts
at Chene Park

Watch the stars along the
shore of the Detroit River at
the Chene Park Music Theatre.
Upcoming acts include "Chaka
Khan & Gap Band" on
Saturday, Aug. 31 at 8 p.m. and
"Five Five All The Wav Live"
on Monday, Sept. 2 at' 8 p.m.
Tickets for "Chaka Khan &
Gap Band" are $32.50, $25 and
$13. Tickets for "Five Five All
The Wav Livp" arp ~?!) ~ I!)
$10 and'$5. Chene P~rk M~si~
Theatre is located at 2600 E.
Atwater, in downtown Detroit's
riverfront district. For more
information, call (313) 393-
0066.
"Joseph" Returns

Andrew Lloyd Webber's
musical "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat," staring Donny
Osmond, will return to
Detroit's Fox Theatre for a lim-
ited 29-performance run
Wednesday, Sept. 11 through
Sunday, Sept. 29. Tickets for
this family fun-filled, biblical
blockbuster are available at
the Fox box office or through
all Ticketmaster outlets for
prices ranging from $10 to
$57.50. Performances are slat-
ed for Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 p.m., Thursdays at 1 and 8
p.m., Saturdays at 2 and 8 p.m.
and Sundays at 1 and 5:30 p.m.
Th purchase tickets by phone
call (810) 433-1515. For groups
of 20 or more, call (313) 965-
3099. The Fox Theatre is locat-
ed at 2211 Woodward, in down·
town Detroit. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 983-6611.

Second City
The Summer Olympics may

be over but the Second City-
Detroit is stilI celebrating with
the seventh in its series of live
comedy reviews, "Slipped A
Discus." Through September
audiences can enjoy this sport-
ing exploration of the great
games from the running of the
Olympic torch to the conquests
of commercial sponsorship.
Other satirical scenes poke fun
at corporate downsizing, poli-
tics and society at-large.
Feature performances run
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p.m. with additional shows
on Friday and Saturday at
10:30 p.m. The cast offers free
shows of improvisational come-
dy following the 8 p.m. show on
Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday and following the late
shows on Friday and Saturday.
Other entertainment opportu-
nities at Second City include a
retrospective of "The Best of
The Second City," offered by
the Second City Touring
Company on Saturday at 5:30
p.m. and a series of 10 p.m.
"R.ockin' Reggae" concerts at
The Deck on the rooftop of the
Second City Building. "Reggae
Ambassador" will take the
stage on Friday, Aug. 30 and
"Immunity" will play Saturday,
Aug. 31. The Second City-
Detroit is located at 2301
Woodward, in downtown
Detroit. Tickets can be pur-
chased by calling The Second
City-Detroit oox office at (313)
965-9500.

Tickets Available
For "Phantom"

Tickets are on sale now for
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "The
Phantom of the Opera" which
will return to Detroit's Masonic
Temple for a limited engage-
ment beginning Wednesday,
Oct. 16 and running through
Sunday, Dec. 8. This musical
version of Gaston Leroux's
famous novel of the phantom
who lurks beneath the stage of
the Paris Opera House has sold
more than $1.5 billion in tick-
ets world-wide. Performances
are slated for Tuesday through
Saturday at 8 p.m., Sunday at
7:30 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m.
There will also be matinees at
1 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 17,
Wednesday, Oct. 30 and
Thursday, Nov. 7. Tickets,
which can be purchased at the
Masonic Temple hox office from
noon to 6 p.m. or at all
Ticketmaster outlets, range
from $20 to $65. The Masonic
Temple is located at 500
Temple, in downtown Detroit.
To charge tickets, call (810)
645-6666 or (313) 832-2232.
Groups of 20 or more can place
an order by calling (313) 871-
1132.

Detroit Film Theatre
The Detroit Film Theatre

(miV!') of The Detroit Institute
ofArts IDIAl continues its 23rd
season with "Wallace and
Uromit: The Best of Aardman
Animation," featuring the
cream of England's Aardman
Animation Studio's short ani-
mated films with three-dimen-
sional models, including the
1996 Academy Award winner
"A Close Shave." The film will
be shown on Friday, Aug. ~O, I\t
7 and 9:30 p.m., Saturday, Aug.
31, at 4, 7 and 9:30 p.m. and
Sunday, Sept. 1, at 4 and 7
p.m. On Monday, Sept. 2, at 7
p.m., the DIT will present
"The Monster" (Il Mostro)
Otaly-1995-Roberto Benigni).
This classic European farce,
rife with sight gags, is current-
ly the highest grossing film in
the history of the Italian cine-
ma. Tickets are $5.50 or $4.50
for DIA Founders Society
Members at the FamilylDual
level and above. They can be
purchased by mail and phone
or by visiting the DFT box
office located in the DIA, 5200
Woodward, in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
For more information, call
(313) 833-2323.

DSOH "Afterglows"
The Detroit Symphony

Orchestra Hall Volunteer
Council has opened ticket sales
for a series of "Afterglows" fol-
lowing the evening perfor-
mances by violin virtuoso
Midori which open the DSO's
international season, Friday,
Sept. 19 through Sunday, Sept.
22. Meet world renowned DSO
conductor Neeme Jarvi as you
enjoy a hearty selection of hors
d'oeuvres and delectable
desserts on the Box Level of
Orchestra Hall. Tickets for the
Afterglow are $50 and may be
purchased by calling the
DSOH Volunteer Council office
at (313) 962-1000, Ext. 285_
Concert tickets must be pur-
chased separately through the
DSO box office. Orchestra Hall
is located at 3711 Woodward
in downtown Detroit. For mor~
information, call (313) 833-
3700.
"New Riders
of the Purple Sage"

The Purple Haze of
Birmingham presents the
UN ew Riders of the Purple
Sage" on Thursday, Aug. 29 at
8 p.m. An early side project of
the late great Jerry Garcia
"New Riders of the Purpl~
Haze" have toured extensively
with "The Grateful Dead."
Fans will be able to shop for
beads, tie-dyes, incense and all
other "Dead Head" essentials
before, during and after the
show. Tickets are $12.50. The
Purple Haze is located inside
Shops at the Top, at 124 S.
Woodward, in downtown
Birmingham. For more infor-
mation, call (810) 258·6550.

Exhibits. Tours

Impressionists &
Sculptures
at Ashley-Chris

The Ashley-Chris Gallery is
now 5howing works in a vari-
ety of media through Saturday,
Aug. 31. View impressionist
Marianna Defer-Pfeifer's
vibrant pastel gardens and
Lenore's oold, romantic still-
life oils. Also on display are the
outdoor sculptures of metal-
smith Robert Hanson and clas-
sic figures by Janice Trimpe.
The Ashley-Chris Gallery,
located at 15126 Kercheval, in
Grosse Pointe Park, is open
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays from noon to 6 p.m.
and Thursday and Friday from
4 to 10 p.m. Admission is free.
For more information, call
(313) 824-0700.

bY'~~lem.~.§p~il.t
mission on all sales charged to
Scarab Club members and a 40
percent commission charged to
all others, Artists are responsi·
ble for the delivery and pick-up
of their work. No work may be
removed from the gallery
before the exhibition, which
will run from Wednesday, Sept.
11 through Saturday, Oct. 19.
Works not accepted for exhibi-
tion must be picked-up on
Saturday, Sept. 14 between
noon and 5 p.m Works shown
at previous main gallery exhi-
bitions may not be entered. An
awards reception will be held
on Sunday, Sept. 15 from 2 to 5
p.m. The Scarab Club is locat-
ed at 217 Farnsworth, in
Detroit's University Cultural
Center. For more information,
call (313)831-1250.

Artists "fn-Residence" at
Detroit Artists
Market

The Detroit Artists Market
presents "In-Residence," a
forum for the advancement of
contemporary Michigan artists
through studio residencies
within gallery space, through
Friday, Sept. 20. Artists Mary
Fortuna, Brian Nelson,
Margaret Kaminska-Skiba
Yayoi Sakurai a'nd Robert
Taormina will use the studio
space as a laboratory to create
new works 'or continue works
in progress. The Gallery is
opened Tuesday through
Saturday, from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Friday from 11 a.m. to
8 p.m. Admission if free. The
Detroit Artists Market is locat-
ed at 300 River Place, Suite
1650, in Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 393-
1770.
Eclectic Exhibits
at the DIA

The Detroit Institute of Arts
(DIA) is currently presenting
an eclectic selection of exhibits
to complement their revered
permanent collections.
Through Sept. 29 view "Woven
Splendor: Five Centuries of
European Tapestry In The
Detroit Institute of Arts," high-
lighting selections of the DIA's
collection, considered one of
the five most important of its
kind in the United States. "A
Discontinuous Thread," the
collateral exhibition to "Woven
Splendor,'! surveys non-
European tapestries from the
DIA's collection runs through
Oct. 6. As part of the celebra-
tion of the Centennial of the
Automobile, the museum is
offering "The Car and The
Camera: The Detroit School of
Automotive Photography,"
through Nov. 24. "Sol Lewitt
Prints, 1970-1995," a display of
intaglio, woodcut, lithographic
and screen print media, orga-
nized by the Museum of
Modem Art, New York, will
close on Sept. 7. "African Form
and Imagery: Detroit Collects,"
a show of more than 70 African
objects from local private col-
lections along with master-
pieces from the DIA's perma-
nent collection, runs through
Jan. 5, 1997. Museum hours
are Wednesday through
Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
weekends 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.The
DIA is located at 5200
Woodward, in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
For more information, call
(313) 833-7963.
"Metaphonium" at
Detroit Focus Gallery

The Detroit Focus Gallery,
downtown Detroit's artists
alternative space, will open its
fall season of exhibitions with
"Metaphonium," a musical per-
formance featuring Clem
Fortuna, Frank Pahl and
guests to coincide with the
Detroit Gallery Alliance
Artnite, Friday, Sept. 6. The
gallery is opened Thursday
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through Saturday from noon to
6 p.m. Admission is free. The
Detroit Focus Gallery is locat-
ed at 33 E. Grand River, in
downtown Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 965-
3245.

Jewelry For The Home
The Detroit Gallery of

Contemporary Crafts will host
an exhibition of specialty furni-
ture, lighting, wall pieces and
acces,;ori",,; in 1IIl::Lal, glass,
fiber and wood entitled
"Jewelry For The Home,"
Saturday, .Sept. 7 through
Saturday, Oct. 5. Admission is
free. The gallery is open
Monday through Friday from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and until
8 p.m. during the Fisher
Theatre's evening perfor-
mances. The Detroit Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts is located
on the main floor of the Fisher
Building, at 3011 W. Grand
Boulevard, in Detroit's New
Center Area. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 873-7888.

Steele
at Scarab Club

Paintings by Michigan artist
Jack keijo Steele will be fea-
tured in a premier exhibition
through Sept. 8, at The Scarab
Club. Steele's realist urban
perspective offers an intense
and daring commentary on the
past quarter century. The dis·
play will be open Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 p.m. The Scarab Club is
located at 217 Farnsworth, in
Detroit. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
831-1250.
"Made In Detroit"

The Cass Cafe will host the
photography of Detroiters
Rebecca Cook and Joe
Crachiola in an exhibit enti-
tled, "Made In Detroit,"
through Sept. 1. Cook, current-
ly on strike from The Detroit
News, has chronicled the
Detroit newspaper strike.
Crachiola captures Detroit's
urban landscape in his work.
The Cass Cafe, located at 4620
Cass, in Detroit's University
Cultural Center, is open
Monday through Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. and
Sunday from 5 p.m. to mid-
night. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
831·1400 or (313) 832-3064.
"Primal Passion"

The Sherry Washington
Gallery will present "Primal
Passion" a group artist exhibi-
tion through Saturday, Oct. 12.
Works by artists Emma Amos,
Benny Andrews, Charles
Burwell, David Driskell
Richard Mayhew, Gild~
Snowden and Shirley Woodson
feature a variety of visions exe-
cuted in abstract painting and
collage. The gallery, located in
the L. B. King Building at 1274
Library, in downtown Detroit,
is open Tuesday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Saturday from noon to 5
p.m. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
961-4500.
Cranbrook
Tour & Lunch

The Cranbrook House and
Garden Auxiliary will open the
historic Cranbrook House, the
c. 1908 English manor home of
Cranbrook founders George
and Ellen Booth, for Thursday
luncheon tours through
Thursday, Sept. 26. Lunch will
be served at noon and tours
will be offered at 11 a.m and 1
p.m. Sunday tours are also
available at 1:30 and 3 p.m.
through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Cranbrook House is located
380 Lone Pine, in Bloomfield
Hills. Admission is $7 for the
tours and $10 for lunch. For
more information, call (810)
645-3149.

Scarab Club
Seeks Entries

Attention all watercolor
artists! The Scarab Club will
be accepting final entries for
it~ 53rd Annual Watercolor
Exhibition from noon to 5 p.m.
on Saturday, Sept. 7. This
pre~tigio\l~ ~how will be juried
by Detroit-based artist/educa-
tor Linda Mendelson. Michigan
artists arc asked to submit two
watercolors·on·paper which
an' framed and wired for hang-
ing, The entry fee is $20 per
category for Scarab Club memo
bpI'Sand $25 for non-members.
There will be a 25 percent com-
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Michigan State Fair
From Cherry Pit Spitting

and Pig Racing contests to
Iwerks Virtual Reality
Theatre's "Dino Island" action
adventure, there is something
for everyone at the 1996
Michigan State Fair, which
runs through Monday, Sept. 2
at the Michigan State Fair
Grounds. The oldest event of
its kind in America, Michigan's
148th State Fair boasts a host
of agricultural exhibits along
with 62 mild to wild midway
rides, a MichIgan Mart with
140 vendorfl, the Michigan
State University Country Life
Historic Park ...Farming in the
1880s interactive display, the
Blue Cross and Blue
ShieldIFarm Bureau Miracle of
Life Birthing Center showcas·
ing more than 100 animals giv-
ing birth, the Children's
Hospital of Michigan
Children's Theatre featuring
"Cinderella" and daily parades.
The 8 p.m. Budweiser Free
Concert Series offers a full
schedule of live shows by the
hottest stars of country, R&B,
contemporary and classic rock
music including "Alison
Krause & Union Station,"
Thursday, Aug. 29, "Silk,"
Friday, Aug. 30, "America,"
Saturday, Aug. 31, John
Anderson, Sunday, Sept. 1 and
David Hasselhoff, Monday,
Sept. 2. The State Fair is open
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

receive a schedule and regis-
tration form, call (313) 833-
4249.

Monday through Sunday and
the midway is open until mid-
night. Tickets are $9 for adults
and $2 for children ages two to
12. Children under the age of
two are admitted free. Parking
is $5. The Michigan State Fair
Grounds is located at 1120 W.
State Fair, in Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 369-
8250.

all ages will enjoy a host of
activities in "The Castle" an
all-new special events pavilion.
The authentic sights, sounds,
and flavors of a quaint English
village come alive each week-
end, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Other special events include
''Music and Dance," Saturday,
Sept. 7 and Sunday, Sept, 8; a
"Highland Fling," Saturday,
Sept. 14 and Sunday, Sept. 15;
a "Feast of Folly," Saturday,
Sept. 21 and Sunday, Sept. 22
and "Sweet Endings,"
Saturday, Sept. 28 and Sunday,
Sept. 29. The shire of
Hollygrove is located one mile
north of Mount Holly on Dixie
Highway between Pontiac and
Flint. Tickets are $12.95 for
adults and $5.95 for children
ages five to 12. Children under
the age of five enter free.
Advance, discount tickets are
available locally through
Kroger Supermarkets and par-
ticipating Thtal gasoline stores.
For more information, call
(810) 634·5552.

for later educational offerings
includes Puppet·Making,
Tapestry Weaving, the History
of Twentieth-Century
Industrial Design, Recycled
Treasures, a Workshop for Pre-
Service Art Teachers and
Yixing Teapots, Instructors are
Detroit Public School teachers
and ·other trained experts.
Drop-in workshops are free
with the recommended muse-
um admission of $4 for adults
and $1 for children. Pre-regis-
tration is not necessary.
YouthArt workshops and adult
classes require a fee and prior
registration. Sign language
interpreters can be provided
with 10 days advanced notice.
Tuition waivers are available
for qualified applicants. The
DIA is open Wednesday
through Friday from 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The DIA is located at 5200
Woodward, in Detroit's
Universlty Cultural Center. 1b

comes you to navigate the
world's largest maze, cut out of
a six-acre corn field, and con-
tinue the fun with pony rides
and a petting zoo. Funds gen-
erated through this event ben·
efit The Children's Oncology
Camp Foundation, The Detroit
Medical Center on behalf of the
Karmanos Cancer Institute,
Gilda's Club of Metro Detroit
and The Mammastatin
Research Institute. This event
is open from 9 a.m. to dusk
(approximately 7 p.m.).
Tickets, aVllilable at all
Ticketmaster Ticket Centers,
are $8.50 for adults and $5.50
for children ages five to 11 and
children up to the age of five
enter free. The maze is located
on Mercury Drive at Ford
Road, one quarter mile east of
the Southfield Freeway in
Dearborn. For more informa-
tion, call1-800-449-CORN.

Earthquest
Reduction, reuse and recy·

cling are the key concepts that
your children will learn to put
into action as they tour the
interactive, environmental
exhibition "Earth quest" at The
Cranbrook Institute of Science
through Sunday, Sept. 15. The
Cranbrook Institute of Science
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.

The Institute is located at
1221 N. Woodward, in
Bloomfield Hills. Admission is
$7 for adults and $4 for chil-
dren ages three to 17 and
senior citizens 65 and older.
Children under three may
enter free. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 645·3200.

Barnes & Noble Events
Folk musician Bob Miller

will lead a free entertainingly
educational sing-a-long for
children at the Barnes & Noble
Bookstore on Saturday, Aug. 31
from 3 to 4 p.m. Young readers
and their favorite cuddly toys
are also invited to partake in
an introduction to the classic
characters of children's litera·
ture during story times on
Thursday, Aug. 29 at 7 p.m.
and Tuesday, Sept. 3 at 11a.m.
Barnes & Noble Bookstore is
located at 19221 Mack, in
Grosse Pointe Woods. For more
information, call (313) 884-
5220.

Renaissance Festival
The 17th annual Michigan

Renaissance Festival continues
with "Her Majesty's Games," a
16th Century Olympiad in
which burly law and fair maid·
ens compete at a number of
unique sporting events from
"Press-A-Wench" to "Musical
Thrones." Lords and ladies of

Classes at the CIA
Expand your interest in the

arts with classes, conferences
and workshops for young peo-
ple, adults and teachers at the
Detroit Institute of Arts from
September through December.
The "Names Project/AIDS
Memorial Quilt," a class that
allows you to make a panel for
the quilt as a tribute to some-
one who has died ofAIDS, will
kick off this educational pro-
gram on Sunday, Sept. 15 from
1 to 3 p.m. A sampling of titles

Your ticket to a secure
retirement."Amazing Maize Maze"

Parents and children alike
can explore the Lincoln-
Mercury "Amazing Maize
Maze," Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays through Sept. 29, as
they help raise funds for cancer
research and patient care. The
Lincoln-Mercury division of the
Ford Motor Company wel·

For a recorded message of current rate information, call
1·800·4US BOND' 1·800·487·2663

s~~\-::gSSAVINGS(51
InAmerica • .BONDS UJ

Ar'lJblk ...eT'\in"l}flhisnrQ'~p;a~

Bkathleen stevenson

Jacobsons Jacobsons
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Bridal Registry Dinner. Reserve
your opportunity to participate in a
one on one registration for couples.
Enjoy a special complimentary din-
ner, then, let our registry experts as-
sist you with your registration
options.

For reservation call (313) 882·7000,
ext. 382 Monday, Sept. 9, 6:30 PM

The Srore For The Home

Try On A New Look. Receive a
registration card for a free cosmetic
make-over with your special occasion,
dress purchase.

Offer good through the month of
September.

CheBella

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store.

Just phone (313) 882-7000 and ask
for a PerSonal Shopper

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $9.95, Children, (under 10)
$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30

St. Clair Room

Sindbads "Sokor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great summer Music •..
Join us this Friday and Saturday

August 30th and 31st Sindbads is
featuring "Bobby Lewis and the
Crackerjax Band" starting at 9:00
p.m. and Sunday, September 1 start-
ing at 7:00 p.m. Arrive earlier and
enjoy a relaxing and delicious dinner
to start out your evening ... at 100 St.
Clair on-the-River (313) 822-7817.

It's that great savings time again
for 4711 Cologne. Hurry down to the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ...
Purchase a 27 oz. bottle of 4711 for
only $37.00 (reg. $54.00) or a 13.5 oz.
bottle for only $25.00 (reg. $36.00).
Great gift idea at a great price ... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, (313)
885-2154.

SOti-LOOT
Bon-Loot salutes the end of sum·

mer, the start of school, the begin-
ning of nature's most beautiful sea-
son - whatever - by taking an addi-
tional 20% off the sale price of our
final· clearance items until Labor
Day ... at 17114 Kercheval in-the-
Village, Grosse Pointe (313) 886-
8386.

A Lifetime of Wacoal. For every
$80 worth of WacoallParfage you buy
receive a body suede pant, $18 value.
From September 3 • October 5.

Lingerie

The Magic of Manners. At
Jacobson's we understand, as you do,
the importance of teaching our child-
ren good manners. Enroll your child-
ren, ages 5 to 8, in the MAGIC OF
MANNERS. This complimentary, 4
session seminar will teach your child
the importance of using good manners
every day and will culminate with a
MAGIC OF MANNERS graduation
ceremony. 4 - 5 PM, Mondays, Sept. 9,
16,23,30.

The Children's Shops

St. John Shoe Collection. Place
your order for coordinating shoes
from St. John to complement your St.
John wardrobe.

Designer Shoe Salon

Fine Jewelry Appraisal. Bring in
your heirlooms and have our fine jew-
elry appraisal experts determine their
true value. Have alllour fine jewelry
appraisals update for insurance
records. Wednesday, Sept. 4, 10:00 •
5:00 PM

Fine Jewelry

The Berkley Series. New from
Coach for Fall 1996. Rich, suede-like
finished leather paired with a rugged,
tumbled cowhide to complement your
casual lifestyle.

Handbags

Gift With Purchase. Matrix
Cosmetics and Skin Care . The most
far reaching discovery for skin today! I
Products for all skin types. Come in
for a free skin care analysis with i
Andrea. Receive a Bag on a String,
containing eye pencil and eye shadow,
free with any Matrix purchase of
$18.50 or more, while supplies last.

Exclusivel at Jacobson's

Draperies and Interiors
Visit our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home Design Consultation for ...

Blinds • Upholstering • Slip
Covering • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat Interiors •
Upholstered Walls • Furniture •
Lighting • Home Accessories • and
more ...

(810) 772-1196 • 28983 Little
Mack, St. Clair Shores

Back to school special ... Hair cuts
$10.00 • or shampoo, haircut and
blow dry $20.00 17 years and under
only by Aurora at 17007 Kercheval
in-the- Village. second level, (313) 882·
2550.

CfJ.MIUI",J.' 8
Office Supplies "in-the-Villoge"

Exclusively at 7ik,Ju.nru,?A"',; ...
Prepackaged School Supplies any

school or grade - can be made to
order. Give us your supplies list & we
will have it ready for pick-up. Special
Discounts Apply. Call us today to
reserve your pack!

WfUlaAa«J ~ Office Supplies &
Gifts... 16§37 Kercheval in-the-
Vlllage, (313) 884-6880

End of summer clearance ... 50% -
70% OFF summer merchandise, cus-
tom jewelry, hankies included ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, (313)
886-7424.

Beautiful fall fashions have arrived
in regular sizes 6 through 18, petite
and 1/2 sizes. FREE alterations on
non-sale items ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. post office
- parking in back), (810) 774-1850.edmund t. AHEE

jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has

assembled a new exciting collection
of gold bracelets. Right now, they
have a larger collection than ever
before including a vast collection of
handmade bracelets, they also have
a new terrific collection of diamond
bracelets and tennis bracelet jackets.
See their selection today at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. except
Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.,
(313) 886-4600.

School bells are ringing and
UNIQUE OFFICE SUPPLY is having
a 20% off sale on teacher supplies
and specialty items. Look for the
school bell signs at.. .26433 Harper
Avenue for great savings. Sale lasts
until September 7th.

KISKA JEWELERS
New pearl merchandise has

arrived at Kiska Jewelers just in
time for your fall wardrobe. A
remarkable variety of bracelets,
rings, necklaces, pendants and ear-
rings all in price ranges to suit all
tastes ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
(313) 885-5755

Toadvertise In this column call
(313) 882·3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

.' f ,
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Dream Team berth is
a dream come true
for South standout
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Molly McKenzie thought she had reached the
ultimate goal a year ago when she earned a
berth on the Class AAll-State soccer team.

Was she wrong.
The recent Grosse Pointe South graduate

took her All-State honors a step further this
year when she was named to the Dream Team,
selected by the Michigan High School Soccer
Coaches Association.

"I had a really goodscoring year last year and
I didn't expect to top that," said McKenzie, who
was one of three South players to earn All-State
soccer honors.

Carey King made the Class A first team and
Katie Spicer was a second-team selection.

McKenzie, a four-year starter for the Blue
Devils, was watched closely by the opposition
but she still managed to put some impressive
statistics on the board.

She moved from the wing to center·forward
this year, switching place;,with King.

'The other teams always tried to take me out
of the game, but that was OK because it opened
things up for the other players," McKenzie said.
"I also did more passing this year to the wing."

McKenzie is an all-around athlete, playing
varsity basketball and volleyball at South in
addition to soccer - but soccer ranks No.1 with
her.

''It's my favorite," she said. ''rve played soccer
since the Neighborhood Club leagues when I
was 5-years-old. I'm more at ease, more com-
fortable with soccer than anything else."

McKenzie was the starting point guard on
South's girls basketball team for three seasons
and earned all-Macomb Area Conference hon-
ors.Photo by Jim Slickford

Seniors Carey King, left, and Molly McKenzie, right, and junior Katie Spicer were
three of the mainstays on Grosse Pointe South's girls soccer ~eam this year. McKenzie
was named to the all-class Dream Team, while King was selected to the Class A first
team and Spicer made the second team.

"I love basketball, too, but I always felt more
pressure playing basketball than soccer," she
said. "Maybe it's because I've played soccer

longer and everything comes more natural."
When McKenzie looks back on her soccer

career at South, the games with crosstown rival
Grosse Pointe North provide the most memo-
ries.

"I scored three goals in the North game as a
junior," she said. 'That was a really big game
for me. This year I scored the tying goal against
them.

"I've always enjoyed the North games because
that's when we have the most fans in the
stands."

Last summer McKenzie was invited to the
U.S. Junior Olympic team tryouts. Although
she didn't make the final cut, just getting the
invitation was an honor.

"Almost all the other girls trying out play soc-
cer the year- round," McKenzie said. "It was a
good experience to play with the better players
in the state, but I didn't feel real comfortable.
They all knew each other and I felt like an out-
sider."

One of McKenzie's disappointments was los-
ing the regional final in a shootout this year.

"It was a great game, but it was disappointing
to come so close and lose," she said. -

McKenzie will attend the University of
Dayton this fall, but doesn't plan to play soccer.

"I had schools that wanted me to play soccer
for them, but I decided not to," she said. ''For
now, it's just not the right thing. I want to con-
centrate on school. I'll play intramural basket-
ball and soccer, but it will seem strange not to
be playing a varsity sport. I've been doing it
every season for so long."

In addition to her activities in sports,
McKenzie is an excellent student and she's done
a lot ofwork in her church and in the communi-
ty.

''I enjoy working with kids," she said. "I'd like
to teach elementary education."

And maybe s.he'll find the time to teach her
students some soccer, too.

. 1 • VB .........
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Modified triathlon is an event for everyone
2C

":\ Iriat hlon for everyone" is
\I'll:\! tlJ(' organizers of the first
lIltltlif1pd triathlon at Windmill
Poilltl' Park are billing the
('I'Plit.

'W,·\p modified the normal
t 'i:tI idllll with an eyp to
improving participation;-- said

event din'ctor Mike LeVan of
Bikes, Blades and Boards, one
of the '"'l!0nsors of tIll' triathlon.

"A lot of people don't care for
the swimming part of a
triathlon, ,",0 we've replaeed it
with rolll'rblading. So far. the
responsp has bl'l'n n'ry good.

We're expecting betwpen 120
and 150 entries. We hope this
be{'omes an annual event."

The modified triathlon will
be held on Sunday, Sept. 8,
beginning at 8 a.m. The park
will open at 6 a.m. on race day
and Tl'j,Yistration and race pack-

et pickup will be from 6 to 7:15
a.m.

The event consists of three
miles of inline skating, eight
miles of bicycling and a two-
mile run.

The triathlon wilt be run in
three divisions. In the individ-

Young s-witnnters lead Woods to title
Fin' 8-vear-old swimmers

led the G'rosse Pointe Woods
,",wim t('am to an easy victory

Former
coach is
honored

at the Lakefront Swimming
Association Championships at
Grosse Pointe North.

The Woods squad, which fin·
ished with 344 1/2 points, set
five meet records, including
two by Larry Briske.

Briske won the boys B-and-
under 25-meter butterfly in
17.53 and also won the 25
freestyle in the record time of
16.8.

Former Grosse Pointe North Adam Miller set a record of
cheer leading coach Linda 22.59 in the boys 8-and-under
Ritter received the Lifetime 25 breaststroke and also won
Achievement Award from the
700-member Michigan
Cheer leading Coaches
Association.

Ritter coached for 13 years
at North and several of her
teams finished in the top 10 in
state competitions. Her 1984
and 1985 North squads quali-
fied for the national competi-
tions where they placed ninth
and 24th, respectively.

Ritter was president of the
Michigan Cheerleading
Coaches Association for three
terms and is currently a
trustee on the executive board.
She was a founding board
member and national safety
certifier for the American
Association of Cheerleading
Coaches and Advisors, as well
as a founding member of the
Cheerleading Forum of
America.

She has been a cheerleading
judge for 35 years, including
the MCCA state champi-
onships and the MHSAA com-
petitive cheer regional and
state finals.

In 1983, Ritter judged the
International Cheerleading
Foundation's championships.

Two of her former North
cheerleaders are on the MCCA
board. Susan Dickinson-
Monson is president and Karen
Cooper Miller is the scholar-
ship director.

the 25 backstroke.

Dana Zak set a record in the
25 butterfly and also won the
25 freestyle for girls 8-and-
under. Catherine Coury won
the Woods' other two events in
8-and-under, taking first in the
girls 25 breaststroke and 25
backstroke.

The 8-and-under 100 relay
team of Megan Moore, Briske,
Miller and Zak won in the
record time of 1:13, breaking
the old mark by nearly four
seconds.

Individual medalists for the
City Norbs were David DeBoer,
Timmy Smolenski and Timmy
Denton in the 8·and-under
division and Andrea Ruble in
lO-and-under.

Several of the Norbs' relays
also won medals.

The girls 12-and-under med-
ley relay team of Jennifer Ann
Daudlin, Becca Jenzen,
Kathryn Wayman and Katie
Carr was third.

Another third place medal
was won by the lO-and-under
mixed relay team of Juliana
Bartel, C.J. Kanan, Amanda
Fleig and Ben Jenzen.

Fourth-place finishers were

the mixed B-and-under
freestyle relay team of Jeffrey
Remillet, Jane Singelyn, Tracy
Halso and Danny Cook and the
girls 57-year relay team of Kim
LaFond, Carr, Wayman and
Julie Upmeyer.

The mixed 17-and-under
medley relay team of Mary
Scallen, Rachel Miriani, Jan
Stump and Trevor Dougherty
was fifth, along with the boys
12-and-under medley relay
team of Doug Budai, Bobby
Karle, Chris Dionne and Brian
Denton.

The boys 57-year relay team
of Ryan Gunderson, Ben
Semmler, Charlie Dabrowski
and Brendan Allar was sixth.

Grosse Pointe sailor
gets national award

Grosse Pointer Angela
Schiebner, representing
Bayview Yacht Club, won the
sportsmanship trophy at the
recent US Sailing-Rolex Junior
Championships.

She was the only girl in a
fleet of 10 US Sailing area
champions who battled for the
Smythe Trophy, emblematic of
the nationaljunior singlehand-
ed title.

Schiebner finished 10th
overall in the fleet of Lasers
and was admired by fellow
competitors for her courage
and feistiness in the face of
windy conditions t.hat put her
at a disadvantage against
sailors who weighed more and
had more physical strength.

The annual regatta was
hosted by Hyannis Yacht Club
in Hyannis, Mass.

"I'm very honored to have
won this trophy," Schiebner
said. "I may not have done as
well as I had hoped, but I need
to remember that I competed
against the best in the country.
It was a terrific experience."

Sehiebner was named to the
US Sailing-Rolex junior team,
which is reserved for junior
sailing's most elite athletes.
Top finishers and sportsman-
ship award winners at four
national qualifying junior
championships make up the
18-to 24-member team.

Schiebner was presented
with an embroidered jacket
and she will participate in US
Sailing's annual Rolex team
weekend in Long Beach, Calif.,
where she will train with US
Sailing team coaches.

Two other meet records were
set by Woods swimmers. Steve
Ogilvy won the boys 12-and-
under 50 breaststroke in 36.54
and Melissa Jamerino won the
girls 12-and-under 50 butterfly
in 32.08.

In addition to winning the 8-
and-under age group trophy,
the Woods team also was first
in 12-and-under, 14-and-under
and 17-and-under. The Woods
also won the relliy trophy.

Grosse Pointe Farms won
the lQ-and-under age group
trophy.

The Farms team was second
in the team standings with 238
points, followed by Grosse
Pointe Park 231, St. Clair
Shores 139 112, Grosse Pointe
City 135 and host Grosse..- --,
Pointe Shores 99.

City of ~rp:er ~nn~z, Michigan

REQllISTFOR BIDS NonCE

SOTICE IS IlEREBV OIVF..N, 'lbaI dx.Ci.ty orHarpa Woodl "",ill be acg:ptiD, bidl ror Ihc:pw~hllc or7jOO c;opic:s. orthc:
ffa.rp::r WaxiI. City Caknda:(Am.uJ. ~port.

Bid docwnc:m:I and ~l.&l:tic:m can be cbWDcd. rrc:.n the. offiQC orthc: City C1.c:f'c. between the hOW1l hr 9:00 •. 11'- and 7:00"m.. wcddays.

The sportsmanship trophy
winner is determined by a vote
of the championship's competi-
tors, race officials and jury.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School
System will hold a public hearing on the proposed operating
tax millage rate to be levied in 1996-97.

The hearing will be held on Wednesday, September 4, 1996
at 8:00 p.m. at Wicking Library, Grosse Pointe South High
School, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Farms, MI.
48236.

cnYa..ElI.K
CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HAIlPER AVE~1JE
IlARPEll WOODS. MlOllGA.'( 48215

"BIDS fOR PR~TING OF 1997
CITY CAlEl'iDAR/M1"UAL REPORT !'OR
TIlE CITY OF IlAlU'F.R WOODS·

PURl.lSllEO, GP.SIIllE lXlNNEcn<lN, rIi/29/96

POinD AU£Vl2j;,I996

Cityof 1bJpc>W.-

MICKEY D. TODD
CityClcr\;

The date and location of the meeting to take action on the
proposed additional millage will be announced at this public
meeting. The proposed rate of 8.1553 is the same as that
levied in 1995-96.

CitJofO&rnzz:e 'nint:e ~nn~z "khigan

REQUEST FOR BIDS - CITY CALENDAR: Sealed proposals for
producing City Calendars for 1997, 1998 and 1999. will be received by
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, 20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236, at L"C officc of the City Clerk until
10:00 a.m., Friday, August 30, 1996, at whieh time and place thc bids
will be publicly opene~ and read. No bid may be withdrawn aftcr
sl:he<lulcd closing time for at least 30 days. Specifications may be
cxamined at Ihe office of the City Clerk. Bidding documents may be
obw.ined at the office of the City Clerk (tclephonc: 313-343-2447), The
City rcservcs the right La reject any or all bids, waive informalitics or
acccpt any bid it may deem best.

G.P.N.: 08/29/96
Louise S. Warnke

City Clerk

SPECIAL NOTICE

CltYOfO&rnsz:eW'ninb JJf ~rmz, \Tkhigan

HOLIDAV RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR LABOR DAV
MONDAV, SEPTEMBER 2, 1996

1\11 resldclltial collcc\lons will be one day late. Examples: M,mday's
mules will be collectcd on Tuesday· Tucsday's routes on Wedneqjay, ctc.

Business and commercial routes wll! be colleded as follows:

Wednesday. Septemocr 4. 1990
Friday, September 0. 1990

A summary of the Homestead Hold-Harmless tax rates are as
follows:

Operating
Technology
Total

6.8303
~
8.1558

6.8303
1.3255
8.1558

If adopted. the proposed Homestead Hold-Hannless millage
will increase operating revenues from ad valorem property
taxes 2.1 % over such revenues generated last year.

The taxing unit publishing this notice, and identified below,
has complete authority to establish the number of mills to be
levied from within its authorized millage rate.

This notice is published by:
The Grosse Pointe Public School System
389 SI. Clair
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 4R230
313-343-2047

G.r.N,: 0'1./29/90 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS G,P.N.: 08/29/96

The proposed Non-Homestead millage rate for 1996 will be
18 mills, the same as in 1995. lfadopted,the proposed Non-

,-------------------------.1 Homestead millage will decrease operating revenues from ad
valorem property taxes 1.3% over such revenues generated
last year.
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ual division, participants com-
plete all three legs by them-
selves and no outside assis-
tance is permitted.

Awards will be given to the
top three overall male and
female finishers and to the
winner in each age group.

The relay division will have
teams of three individuals.
Each person completes one leg
uf llle l'Vl'IIL

added the family division,"
LeVan said.

The cost is $18 if individual
entrants register before Sept.
1. After that date the entry fee
is $22.

Relay divisions are $30
before Sept. 1 and $40 after.

Checks should be made
payable to BJ Triathlon.

Completed registration
[orm" "hould be mailed to
Bikes, Blades & Boards, 17020
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Park,
M148230.

Other local sponsors are
Hanson's Running Shop,
Kinko's, Wheatland Bread
Company, Yorkshire Food
Market and the Coffee Grinder.

Registration forms are
available at each of those busi-
nesses.

Proceeds from the modified
triathlon will benefit the
Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association.

For more information, call
(313) 885-1300.

Teams will compete in male,
female and mixed divisions
and awards will be presented
to the top team in each divi-
sion:

The family relay is the same
as the relay division, except
the teams must be comprised
of family members.

Each team must include at
least one parent.

There will be separate
awards for the family division.

"We're hoping to get more
kids involved. That's why we

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City or®rozze 'Jointe JJf a:rmz, Michigan

August 19, 1996

The Meeling was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Danaher, Council members Waldmeir,
Winberding II, Kaess, Kneiser and Gaffney.

Those Absent Were: Councilmember Gandelot.

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Auorney; Solak, City Manager;
Reesidc, City Clerk; DeFoe, Director of Public Service; Ferber, Director
of Public Safety.

Councilwoman Gandelot was excused from allending the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on July 15, 1996, were
approved as submilled.

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on July 15, 1996, were approved
as submitted.

. The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the Minutes
of the Public Hearing held on July 15, 1996; and further, granted the
appeal of Mr. & Mrs. James Rauh, 346 Moselle Place, to erect a new
detached garage to replace his existing garage, subject to specific
conditions; granted the appeal of Mr. & Mrs. Richard Crawford, 237
LakeShore, for a proposed accessory building (4 car garage) to be
constructed at the rear of their property; granted the appeal of Ms. Donna
Davis, 419 Manor, to construct a second floor addition to her present
dwelling, consisting of a bedroom, bath and balcony; granted the appeal
of Mr. & Mrs. David Scou of 100 Lewiston, to construct a screened-in
porch on the west side of his present dwelling and a sun room.

The Council approved the appeal of Mr. Douglas Fox, thereby authorizing
issuance of a permit to install an air conditioning condensor in the front of
his home located at 268 Cloverly.

The Council approved the appeal of Mr. & Mrs. John P. Jacobs, thereby
authorizing issuance of a permit to erect a six foot fence on the south side
of his property located at 39 Briarwood and adjacenl to 38 Newberry.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Council adopted the
proposed Amendment to Ordinance No. 179, which provides for
"Residents and their guest parking only, at all times, on Muir Road
between Kercheval Avenue and Grosse Pointe Boulevard"; subject to
certain specified conditions.

Based upon the recommendations of the Parks & Harbor Committee, the
Council adopted the proposed Harbor Rules and Regulations for the
Farms Pier Park, as presented.

Based upon the recommendations of the Parks & Harbor Commiltee, the
Council adjourned the request to proceed with bathhouse renovation
project with a design build concept to Monday, September 23, 1996 at
7:30 p.m., thereby allowing the Committee additional time to explore
alternative methods.

The Council approved payment of the statement of attorney's fees from
the law firm of Dickinson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen & Freeman,
Counsellors at Law, in the tctal amount of $20,995.90 for various legal
services rendered on behalf of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing for Monday, September 23,1996
at 7:30 p,m. to consider the formal adoption of Ordinance No. 339.

The Council adopted a resolution designaling Councilwoman Gail Kass as
the Official Represcntative to the Michigan Municipal League's Annual
Business Meeting,

The following Reports were received by the Council and ordered placed
on file:

a, Public Safety Report for the month of July, 199fi.

The Council adopted a resolution that immediately following adjournment
of thc Regular Meeling, a Closed Session shall be held for the purpose of
discussing the sale or purchase of real property.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeling adjourned
at IOJO p.m.

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL IS
SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY.SEPTEMBER 23, 1996AT 7:30 P.M.

Shane L, Reeslde,
City Clerk

John E. Danaher,
Mayor

(J,P.N, OS/29/'J6

,
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This group of Pointe Aquatics swimmers participated
in the recent Michigan Long Course State Champi-
onships at the University of Michigan. Pointe Aquatics

finished fifth in the 43-team field and the club's Melissa
JameriDo won the high-point trophy for the girls 11-12-
year-old division.

.Pointe Aquatics fifth in state meet

. Pointe Aquatics swimmers
: took fifth place overall in the
! Michigan Long Course state
; swimming championships in
: Ann Arbor and the Grosse
: Pointe-based club's Melissa
: Jamerino won the high-point
, trophy in the girls 11-12 clivi·, .
, Slon.

(1:13.29), seventh in the 100
breaststroke 0:29.1) and
eighth in the 100 backstroke
(1:17.07).

Jamerino also swam on two
winning relay teams. She
joined Kammy Miller, Marcia
Keat and Carly Piper to take
first in the 200 freestyle relay
(2:01.12) and teamed with
Keat, Miller and Kristin
Shelden to win the 200 medley
relay in 2:15.2. Another Pointe
Aquatics 200 medley team,
consisting of Ashley Wenk,
Allison Clark, Lindsay Rodin
and Piper was fourth in
2:23.73.

Piper won the 200 freestyle
(2:15.3) and the 400 freestyle
(4:47.8), was third in the 100
freestyle (1:05.22) and tied
Miller for fifth in the 200 1M
(2:43.74).

Miller won the 50 breast-
stroke (36.88) and 100 breast-
stroke (1:22.37) and was third
in the 50 freestyle (29.45).

Keat was fourth in the 100

breaststroke (1:26.55), fifth in
the 50 freestyle (30.37), 400
freestyle (4:59.6) and 50 back-
stroke (34.61) and seventh in
the 50 breaststroke (39.78).

Shelden was third in the 100
butterfly (1: 12.41) and fourth
in the 400 freestyle (4:53.26)
and 50 butterfly (32.55).

Stephanie Leaman had fifths
in the 200 freestyle (2:22.63)
and 400 freestyle (4:56.78).

Rodin was sixth in the 100
butterfly 0:15) and seventh in
the 400 freestyle (5:00.08).

GIRLS 13-14

, J amerino had first places in
,the 100·meter freestyle
:(1:03.93), 50 freestyle (28.96)
:and 200 individual medley
:(2:36.46). She was also runner-
:up in the 200 freestyle
(2:15.77), 400 freestyle

.(4:49.13) and 50 butterfly
,(31.39). Her other finishes
were ilfth in the 100 butterfly

Jennifer Reck was third in
the 800 freestyle (9:47.01),
fourth in the 400 freestyle
(4:45.25), fifth in the 200
freestyle (2:16.87) and 200
butterfly (2:35.73) and sev-
enth in the 1,500 freestyle
(19:15.36).

Marilyn Bray had a fourth
place in the 1,500 freestyle
(18:58.66), fifth in the 100

,

:Fitness Firm's
aerobics classes
start Sept. 9

The Fitness Firm begins its
fall series of low-impact aero-
bics classes on Monday, Sept. 9.

The cost for the eight-week ...- -,
class is $45, plus an additional
$6 registration fee.

Their will be three sessions,
Monday and Wednesday from
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. at First

· English Lutheran Church,
· Wedgewood and Eight Mile;

Monday and Wednesday from
6:45 to 7:45 p.m. at the JFK

· Library in Harper Woods; and
: Tuesday and Thursday from
: 6:45 to 7:45 p.m. at the JFK

Library.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
AUGUST 19,1996

lbe rt'gular Cit)" Counc:i1 nx-c:ting w.a.~called II) order b)" MoI)'Of Pn> ltm Che-ry I Coslanlloo aI 7:30 p, M

B.Q.LL...C.A.I,: All Cooncilpc-f\Ons ""ere prc-~n1 e,c~pl Mafor frank J, P...luz .. Jo and Coun<:ilrmn James N.
McNally.

MODOSS pASSED
I) To ek"U!'e :r-.hyur fnm.l:; J. P:llallolo. and Councilman JalTlC'~"" McNall)'. Jr .• from tonigh"~ meC'ling btt.ause

of a pnoc ~'ommillnCTlL
2) To rc-cei"e. appro\'c and file Ih,e minute~ of lbe Regular Clly Council ~elLng hrld AuguM .5, 19'M. and

fUJtllC'rmore. receivC'.arld file the' mir.uLC'sofrht ~d ofz..nlng A~a.hi Metling held .."ugusl I". L996
3) To add 10 llle agt"roda dl'\('us\ion and/or .action on l~ rr-q~~ !rom Flon~l'IC"<=Cell'lCTll fOf ProgttS\ Pa~'nxnl No.

J . 1996 COC'Kf"C'te Rcplac-cmc'm PrQ)«1.
4) That lDe ;agenda ofll'M= rcgul.u Cll)' O:\\locil ~Iing t.:n·ing I:\e(on3ICiro upon. I~ ~clinJ i~ Mreby ad)OOmcl

;a11:43 P,M.

For more information, call
·886-7534.

BESQI (TTlOSS PASSED
I) To 3Pf"I\l"'c the r"lIo"""irllt itel'tl'l; ('In l~ C"'m"'<l1olAgt"rlda: Il Aprro\'C~ t'/')(o AccO\lnb Payah!(' li<;'lIrl$ roc Ch«-k

Numbers ·B215 thrOl.l~h .0316 in IDe amount of 51.29!i.1" ..6,,,4 ......"ubmllted by lhe- Cily ~;anaf:cr.;aDd Crr)'
Controller. and. ful'tl\cr. 3U1t'tome lhc M.;a:.-Of' and Cily CierI.:. II) <;Ign the li~ing, 21 To r",ccl\"t".ll'ld file rot a~il
the: Cuh and Trea.\olJf't."r· .. Rt"poI'1 fOf July. 1996, ]) Appro'llc pl)"mte1l1 in [he amounl of S21.029,]2 tG It»..- Cil)'
of GrO\~ Point ... Wood .. for Harper Wood.. .. • proportiorutt .. twe of 1M TolTC"Y Road Pump Station opentin@:
C(K.IS during lhe- p..-rWd Januat)' I. 19961hrouf:h July ]1" 1996,4) Apprm'c p.armem in It...- .a.mount (If
11.690 I) to lhe Mxomb Coonty Library fOrlhc' purcha.'I,(" of ~·Miou" adull and dlildren·~ tl<xK .. ~) Apprm"('
piymcont In lhe ilIllOOlll of S 1,,294 1610 Bal.:.c[ & taylor for 1hC' purd\a.'it of ',ancus .OIdull.;and:childr..-n" .. twcl ..

2) To arcepl IJ)e 10'&' hid of Sll ~.7144() \Iltlmiucd~' B('Kticl: GM(' Truck for lhe: ptJrt"hL"iC of t ...'o 19'97 "Inf:lc
<IId~ dump lruch

.n To appro ...c p.ayrr~nl In th::: .amounl of S242.07480 ro FINCrotC C'clTl('nl ("omr ..n~ fOI rro~rc" .. Pa)ffi("nl
~umber"~ (Of Iht 1996('oo(fC'!C' RrrlOKwrnl Pr0Jt"'C1

(brryl CMhntino.
Mah)f?mTcm

Mkb) 1>. Todd.
nt~..Ckri.:

Farms club
sailing results

CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
AUGUST 5,1996

.. Here are the results of the
fourth race in the Grosse
Pointe Farms Boat Club
Thursday sailing series.

JAMC
I, Bout Time. Maitland
2, Elixir, MOrrVian
3, Gypsy, PalfTy

JAMB
1, Members Only. Furest
2. Merll II, Gilbert
3, At Last, Metzel

The It'gulal ell)' C"NnclllTlC<'llnJ: w .... I.·.aJ!f'd1o Ofdc-r ~' MayOf Fran~ P,a,IV1('110at 1~:\OP\1

tl~: All ("O\IflCllptlY'lf1" 'lil'C'!'t f'l\"to,tnl C'u"C'pl ['oonc-itman MICI'I.l<-I \1ona~hJn

MOTIO:SS PASSED
I) To C'llClKC' Councilman ~1Ch.ar; P ~0fl.a.)1:rUITl. from tnr'lighl'S IT'W"Cllngh(l"auo;c' of.;a f""'Ofcommirrnt'nl
Z) T(l rcCtl"t. approvc .;and flk 1'tIc I1lHlUIC" (If I~ Regular CII)' lounl.-il MC'C'[lnll hC'id July l~. 1m. and

fllrthct'fTlOf'e. 1ttC"1\· ... and fik 1hC' minute" of lhe EmplO)'tt'i R...,ift>mcnt S,"""rem M«llng held July ll. 19%. rtle
mllNlt .. ('of tht Pl.a.nnlr1t (ommi .... JOn M«linjl: held July ~4, 1996.a~ the mlnulC''' of the El«rlOn ('nmml\"1'Ofl
Mecllng hdld Jul)' 'I. 19%

.'1 To Idd 10 the fir"\! Sc-pt ...mher nl~COUtk·d .;arrndl dl'l.('lJ""Inr'l I"d/or jk"llon ('Jfl ;Idoplin,l: ill ~d Ofd,nlf'liCt.
lh;llif adopl...d. ,,"oold t"1at.mt: a H.arptr Wood" Efh"," .. Code. ~OOfurthr~.10 refer rh, .. pr~ o"..~h"a."'Kr 10 lhe
O:'dlrlllrx:t (\xnmlllt"t r("!" Ihr-II rHlt .. ,.

41 To /lidd ro Iht' riP'" s.cP'l ...m~f ell) ('ooned .a~C'nd.a dl\4:U"\IOI'o ;aMl{l( .a.;:rKm\)n ~",~ a ptop0'\('d O!'dll'\atk"C'.
Ihat Ir .adof4td ......ook1 t"--la~ll'tl.a H.arpc'r W('\()(j\ F:rhK"" Co& . .a.rJd funt...-r, 10 rtfrr It'll' ~ Ord11W'lCC' 10 ItIc
Ordln.ance C<'Immltle-t fOf' rtltlf rtV~w

~I Thac rhl: agenda of Itr ref:ul.;ar C'IIY Cooncill"nr'(1lnt: lavlTlg hC'cn acltd UfX"I'I. the I'T'IttllnLlI\ trrt~ ad.JO'Urnt'd""
l\5RJ'lmJAM A

. I, Gung·Ho, Bauer
2, Scarecrow. Baetz
3, Sonset, Goren no

B.ES.Ql.IlIlClliS.u.ssm
I) I) !\ppro ...(' lhe ....C(ounl .. PIl)'ll~lc il"l,n~ fN Chc~"k :'ttum't"ota 429M lhwu.h 4)~14 III the &l'T'IIlunl of

$1 ,MS,1!'.1 40 /l." ""Ut'!ml1ltd l'l)' the lrt~' Managtr and llty Conrrllilcr, otnd. runh..-r, aurhclfl/t Ihr- \1ay.."lf.aM Cil)'
Cltr\. 10 "I,n l~ h,rrn.;: 21 ,"'rrrn\(" p.'IylT'lCn! In the amouTlt of 'P . .n~7(0, 10 Slo11c .. itk .\i.e~·IIn'Y Tr.a:n'p"'rt (Of

pn\('l'f't('r lodLlln~ and rrar"f"0rt~ll(ln f", M ..y, I~ .'1 AM'fO\'t payment In It'tr lIm()(ml l'r S2,OJ~ 94 1(1I'he'
\tlClll,l:lln Surrcl'n<' C ......lr! hn.ITlCr Orfll"r rl'r "C'1"\'l'<"c.rrndereJ durin': Jul~ ..... ujlll ...r and S<'~C'mhc'r. I 'nfl, 4l
!\l"1'H" 'C' rllymt'111 ITl the oHn..-'llnl (>f S I ,4 ~i .l~ 1;1 Ihr I.I""':U~ (\l(\f'r:'Utl\'o[ oj \t ...."'.ml'l f0'l 1f)l.1lro[d "'041'" .all' f0'l
!~ fl' -.al ~TM 19Q\ I~ <;. Arrf(wr r.1ymrrllln lb<' /lffi()Onl of SlAI~(I0 I., SIITh'" &. ~'hu,rrr (or lhe
f'!'J1'tt'la« ('of ~",,", f(l'I' the I ,"'rJr',o' f11 ,I\r-'['lf< '~'C'Itx' rurcha"'l' or <II .'" wartr fn('rcr ~I'Ilhe :Jo1Tl< IIl1 ,.1 'S I. ~77 lJ7 ffl"m
Fbd~r 'Mrlrr f C'fT'lp,ln:w~TI(111\1(' ro rtX' r'l.I'\tmg mtel ...r "Y"l(m 1M (omptrllivt: ""'ddll'll!:l'w: "'C'd

2\ TI' "N"f{l\'( t'hc' 3&krll1'lm hllht fmpkwO'l(Ii1I\~f'('C'ffiC'nl .... llh Itlc lll~ '-1anll,tr ;In<.l Alllllomt lhe M<I~flr .1'\1.1
Cieri; 10 ~I~n the AddC'Mum

.\) ill 3((C'P'I rhe" hlp:h hid .. ft'{"("I\'rd frrom 1'.1\1.. (W' Auln for It'!< ""H" of \1\ 'I't'hld('~
41 Appro.,.t: Cha.nt" Oflkr ~n I In l~ :tITlOl.lnlI'lOl10 t,cC'Cd SI4,OC()on l~ 1Q<XlC.-..rK"rrlr RCl"'llr f"'rOJrOlm
~) T,} .ppr(lV( paYl'nC'nlln 11'lt'.am"....rnl nf S:17.M-~~ fl4 ".G V ('<,ment ('onrrlCllnll Company fl)f f"rojl:rr,,, PJ~I'nC'f11

~lImhief 1 fOf rhr- '~<"Of\("rt'lt ro1Wmt'I'I~ Rt:pOlu f>togram
61 Tn lj1f'fnvr PlJ:rmcnlln rt\<- Im.",e,~ "r $I'~,H~ t.l rO!\lC'lh C(W'\ql\k"'ron ('om~Tly.loc fll( PrPllrr" f'a'o'rt1C'nl

7, ~~I::rr,.,::;a~~ln~ ~I:~~:;I~~ ,~/l~~~r,~;~~,':~.yn.._C!lOnly fnr rnfKi~1 ol1k1ln.lt"rt ..r dlH" St-pltml"'C'r I.
I9'9tlOfllht" Mill R,\'c-r nt,un Rpr-.h

PHRFC
1, Sea Wise, Wei!lS
2, Banshee. Krieger
3, Summer Stock, Stocker

breaststroke (2:57.01), sixth in
the 800 freestyle (9:51.06) and
seventh in the 400 freestyle
(4:50.59).

BOYS 13-14

Scott Paavola was seventh in
the 1,500 freestyle (19:29.17)
and Kevin Paavola was eighth
in the same event in 20:21.67.

BOYS 15 AND OLDER

Andy Shelden was second in
the 800 freestyle (8:54.01) and
1,500 freestyle (17:11.52), fifth
in the 400 freestyle (4:22.63)
and sixth in the 200 butterfly
(2:19.43).

~~""'Gt8ot_
!iT~M!CH!GAN

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
Association Salvo '88 under-9
travel soccer team be~an its
first season by playing in the
Northwest Ohio International
Soccer Festival in Perrysburg.

The Salvo posted a 1-]-2
record in the tournament,

The Salvo stayed with
Sylvania, Ohio, for the first
half of the tournament opener
before the more experienced
squad pulled away for a 5·1 vic·
tory. Christian Conroy scored
the Salvo's goal.

In the second game, the
Salvo played a 3·3 tie with the
Sydney (Ohio) Raptors. Adam
Miller, Jonathan Van Sickle
and Brendan Howe scored the

Grosse Point!' go:!!,: Mich,"·1
Yakomovich p]a.l'l'd a st rot Ii';
defensive game

The next game w,,,' a i1,·I'·"
sive battle that elHl!'d in a I I
tie with ,\'laulTwl" (lili"
Frankie Del.alllil Ud! :1'" 1".'1'
the Salvo .. J'))I (;, tH."I,"l"g
anchored th!' (;ro",,(' l'"",t,·
defense.

The Salvo dosed tl>" t'JlII'nil'

ment with a 6·0 victory "\'('1'

Perrysburg. Miller !Pd tlH' \\<lY

with three goals, while !lowe,
Mark Szandzik iJnd And."
Paglia added one "pil·'·c.

Peter Loy had two <I';,i,ts.
Andy Miele and .Joe.\'
DiStefano shared t]", ,1\11 t flU t.

South AD's daughter
honored by college

Grosse Pointe South athletic
director Jo Lake is an especial-
ly proud mother this week.

Her daughter, Shaun Antler,
was recently selected for the
Lake Superior State
University Sports Hall of Fame
and will be inducted on
Saturday, Oct. 12, as part of
the school's Alumni Weekend .

Antler, who was the first
female to receive a full athletic
scholarship to the school,
played volleyball and softball
at Lake Superior and was the
volleyball team's most valuable
player in 1978·79 and 1979·80.
She was also captain of the
squad for four seasons and was
the school's outstanding female
athlete in 1977-78.

She also won several other
volleyball awards as her Laker
teams compiled an overall
record of 98·33, which included
a 33-13 mark in Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference games.

Antler graduated from Flint
Holy Rosary high school in
1977 and competed in volley-
ball, basketball and softball.

She credited her mother,
who is a member of national,
state and Flint sports halls of
fame and was National Coach
of the Year in volleyball in
1979, for much of her success.

"My mother was a true pio-

neer in girls sports," Antl ..r
said. "She was a dwmpioll who
won with grace and style and
always taught me and all (11'
her athletes the value or
sportsmanship and fair play. I
owe so very much to her as f'he
was not only Illy mother, but
my coach, mentor and friend."

Antler now lives in Sault
8te. Marie, Ontario. with h!'r
husband Ken Hnd t1aught!'l"s
Kaitlin and Nicole. She is a
homemaker and community
volunteer.

Eastside team
wins division
tennis title

Team captains Ann Schmidt
of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Debbie Pavle of Grosse Pointe
Park led the Eastside Tellllis
team to the USTA division
championship.

Eastside, which is made up
of Grosse Pointe residents, won
nine of its 10 weekly tourna-
ments.

Eastside bowed to Rochester
in a very close division playoff.
Eastside lost the final set in a
tie-breaker in a match that
lasted four hours.

lS007 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe Park

311·'J385
1:'('\1 II) (,fOSSf.'

.......... Point" CJhlt'
.-'!

-"'!f;'fll1= ,.
. \, '

E:~
PARKr-==============...... ... -..::. -,

ESPN GamePlan SCHEDULE
Saturday, August 31st

3:30 p.m. Washington St. @ Colorado
Clemson @ N. Carolina
TexasTech @ Kansas Slale

NFL W'E,E:K"l
Olhlr Telev1lld Gamol

12:30 p.m. Purdue @ Michigan St.
1 :00 p.m. Southern Miss. @ GIorgia
1:30 p.m. Miami-Florida @ Memphis
3:30 p.m. illinois @ Michigan
6:30 p.m. LOUisville @ Kentucky
7:30 p.m. W. Virginia @ Pittsburgh
8:00 p.m. Tulsa @ SMU
8:15 p.m. Mlssour' @ Toxas
9:30 p.m. Boston College @ HawaII

10:00 p.m. Oregon @ Fresno St.
10:00 p.m. Texas-EI Paso @ Arizona

EARlY GUES
......... 1,.-.
AtIIIb • CriIu, 1,...
CiIIiai 0 Sl. Ltlis, 1,...
.... ~1,....
I-.CiIy 0"'" 1,....
...... 1aItiIIIn, 1,.................. 1'.
N!DIIIlIo ....... l,...

SEPTEMBER 1
lATE GUrS

en.~ • TlapJ Bay, 4 ~ m.
IlnU(lIIlI @ bi, 4,A

Iln0rIeaIs (l S. fla<lCisto. 4 'Ill.
U Jets • 0-,4, I\.

SalIlt • SIll ~, 4 '.Il
Blll310 @ 1Ie.IG~ Gli'~. S P m

Ge8
CHEVROLET GROSSE pOINTE

1996LUMINA LS 1996CHEVY5-10 PICKUP

~ $1~~32~$14,~5'

loaded. pw. Pl. moise. h~. keyless E!nlly. ABS. much more. LStrim. 4300 V6.AC. outo. f¥I. PL.cruise. I,'~
Demo Slock#6041. cassene. much more. Stk#T5531

$5995
USED CAR SPECIALS

1993 0IVR0lET CORSICA
Air, stereo, 3 to choose.

$9,795 1993 OLDSAOIVA 5
Loaded, aulD, sharp

THIS WEEK'S
1993 FORDTEMPO
Air, auto, stereo,

PHRFB
1, Zao, Kunick
2. Calamity. Worthen
3, Growl Tiger, Thoma

1993 0M0lET LUMINARIO
Air, loaded, excellenl condition.

• Plus 10>, t,IIe and plates All rebates to dealer

$7,395
F..... J. I'aIanoIo.

MalOf
MIcie., D. rodd.

ll1)'Ocrt

PHRFA
1. Patriot, FreiUls
2, No name. Srigley
3, Brandilee, Nadeau

- - ......._.
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ANIMALS
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500 _P$f",s.o
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50E PetllleeOr9
507 PetE~
50E Pet Grocnin;

AlITOMOTIVE
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601 J .......ers
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'5S C""ll'"
656 M(.'(~ef;

6\111<:<,"",,",

SS8 """"""'"~-660 r-.

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant THANK you, St. Jude, for
hand lettering for wed- answering my prayers.
dings, business parties, M.D.
certificates, etc. Call 313-
521-2619.

LOVING care for pets,
home and garden. Walk-
ing, feeding, watering.
Trustworthy, dependa-
ble. "CRinER SinER
PLUS·, 822-3387

LOVING personal care
given small female dogs
only. No tinklers. Refer-
ences. (313}839-1385

NINO'S Salon of Beauty,
21721 Kelly Road.
Acrylic nails, pedicures,
perms, $19.88 to $100.
Expert haircutting. 810-
776-3311

OLGA: see you at the Re-
hab reunion, August
29th. Lou.

PHOTOGRAPHY- special·
iZing in weddings & por-
traits. Black! white & col-
or. Reasonable. Bernard
(313)885-8928.

FOUND Ladies glasses in
aqua case, outside
Damman in Village. call =::-~-=-:-- __ -:-:__
Debbie 313-343-5577

LOST! Gold pendant at
shoe sale on Kenmore,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Sentimental value. Re-
ward! 810-447-0064

107 (OMPUTER SERVICE

COMPUTER upgrades
and installations in your
home. Macintosh or
Windows. Mike, 313-881-
0769.

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CLASSICAL music for any
occasion. Solo, duo, trio,
quintet, guitar, winds,
voice. 810-661-2241.

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOO! Face
painting, balloons and
magic. (313)521-7416

MAGIC of J.R. McAtee.
Featured in Detroit
Monthly's BEST OF DE-
TROIT 810-286-2728.

PROFESSIONAL D,J. Any
occasion. Wedding Spe-
cialist 10 years experi- ==-::----:---:-:-_-;---:-:-;
ence.810-268-1481

TENNIS LESSONS
Private & semi-private les-

sons on private court.
Beginners fa advanced.

From experienced
professional.

Reasonable rates.
Call 810-771-4034.

U of M football tickets,1
face value individual
games. Patty 313-417-
8913.

WANT TO trade 4 MSU for
4 Penn State, also want
to sell UCLA & Indiana
tickets.

PIANO entertainment Add
ambiance to your wed-
ding, brunches, special
occasions with music of
your life. Gershwin, Cole
Po rter, Classics. 313-
885-6215.

109 ERRAND SERVICE

CAN GIVE YOU YOUR
LIFE BACK!

All your time consuming
errands & demands. be-
come my job. Charge by
the houri weekly or
monthly. For more infor-
mation please call:
Susan 810-566-7649

WANTED: Lead singer. for
main line rock band, Classified Advertising

882-6900originals, raspy voice, hit
high notes. Call Brian at
810-294-0958 after 7. 112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

r=~=:;~~;;:5S==' REFLEXOLOGYI Holistic
health alternative. Shir-
ley Switzer LaRicca.
Certified in Ingham
method. 882-6035

101 PRAYERS

THANK you St. Jude and
Blessed Mother for pray-
ers answered. CTC

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HE,tLTH
[ertinf4 'fhf.rapelltleMASSAGE

Bv COER.I:
'By 5tppointmtnt On{y
(313) 882·6463
Gift Certificates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

THANK you St. Jude for
prayers answered. BGB f[_',:ciriimm;O:iimi~:m~

100 PERSONALS 100 'PERSONAL S

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNcl Editorial 822·4091

MUSIC LESSONS

Piano, Gurrar,
Bass & Flute lessons.

For Information Call
Thomas 313-885·1929.

•
72~ ~"~3.'!.:"E'a~,"9 O....:·S~a:02

lJ..,"f1']J'1

REAL ESTATE f'OR SALE
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C"r't":'~..t",!.esJ")j ["..,.e'.:) lJ·s
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~10 s.»r~:'5.'M.I'r"~i"·\inc~~1' Brrt&.."i won.
m~B""""''Ii
I!13 B.JSll'le'SSM3ct11"oE-~,r
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~16 Cl'Pf'\ Insta.Bat¢r
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118 TAX SERVICE

Anthony Business Service
Taxes

Accounting
Payroll

Private Confidential
Serving You Since 1968

313-882-6860

~
Airport or Personal.

Lou The Chauffeur. Call
313-881-55271 24 hours
Good rates!

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-822-0100

(313) 882·6900
Fax# 343-5569

DEADLI\ES
• "_' "'X·_~;'";';.-

~r,J. :: ;';''1' . ::: ..:;;

~"', • " .. ~: "l;'oIt, 'S"~.B;.;,,,,e·
~£";'al

.:;~. "n.~

117 SECRETARIAL SERVIC{S A-1 Auto Travel. Drive-
away ca~ ~ ~I p~n~
U.S. 13430 E. 8 Mile
Road, Detroit, Mi. 313-
527-8400

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
ices Plus- Professional
word processing! typing --=--=- _
services lor professio-
nals and students. 313-
824-n13.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est. 1983
Secretilriill Work
Computer Typing

Resumes
Business· Technical

Academic
Letters • Reports

Exira Wide Spreadshccts
Carbonlcss Form s

Text· SCANS. Graphic
Casselle Transaiplion

Repcli live Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Mailing List MaintenanCl!
Dissertations' Term Papers

Rc-sumes • Vitae
Cover Letters· Applications

Certified Professional
Resume Write?'

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644- 1122

ME:MBE:R:
• Nalional Association of

Secreta riaI Services
• Profcs.~ional Association

01 ResumC Writers

Need help in your
JOB SEARCH?

Call E,F. for assistance in
career packaging.

(Resume, letters, etc.).
(313)821-1772
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569

$9.08 for 12 words. Additional words, .65¢ each.

$9.08

~ $9.73 $10.38 $11,03 S11.68

• $12.33 $12.98 $13.63 $14.28•
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Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

NAME:. _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

• SIGNATURE _ _____ EXP DATE: _

_____ HEADING

100 PERSONALS

HOUSEHOLD cook avail-
able. Full or part time.
Experience and referen-
ces. 839-2456

WRITE ON ... Writing Serv-
ices. resumes. editing,
reports. 'Putting words
to work for you'
(8tO)778·5354

.~~.~
• 1I"',tratio.,

•• raphkll.... at
~ISHERTree'la nee

f ,:: I:! .~:~~: ,. _"i_. ,: !

(l1l) 82:t-~60S

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

DON'T know what to do
with your computer?
Consultation, training.
Programs including Win-
dows 95. 313-824-4258.

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• TutOring All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hill
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- Licens-
ing Course. Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for lhe
State Exam. Classes
now forming. Fee in·
eludes textbook and all
materials. Call 399-8233
to register, Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier. stOCk. deli
person. Must be 18.
Yorkshire Food Market.
16711 Mack.

-----------,---
ART Framer wanted. ex-

perience. Please call
822-9559.

AVILA'- Beautiful East·
Side salon seeking part-
time receptionist. Possi-
ble future full-time em-
ployment. Experrenced.
pleasant phone manner
necessa ry. Call Tony,
810-415·8888.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BANK TELLERS
One of Michigan's leading

savings institutions has
immediate openings for
PART TIME tellers (20
hours) at the following

locations:
Grosse Pointe- 633 Notre

Dame, near Kercheval
Harper Woods- 19601
Vernier, at Beaconsfield

St. Clair Shores- 21800
Mack, near St. Joan

Candidates may apply in
person at any branch of-

fice, M-F, between
10:00 a.m. and 4:00

p.m.(7:00 pm. Friday).
You may also apply at
the First Federal Build-

ing, corner of Woodward
and Michigan. Human
Resources Dept., 5th
floor, between 10:00
a.m. and 2:00 p. m.

It is the policy of First Fed-
eral to conduct pre-em-
ployment drug testing.

E.O.E.

BANQUET servers. No ex-
perience necessary.
Kitchen help and dish-
washers. Apply: Harper
Woods Community Cen-
ter. 19748 Harper Ave-
nue, Harper Woods.

BARTENDER
WAITSTAFF

PARKING LOT ATTENDANT
Full & Part time work.

Flexible Hours.
Call Larry at Maple Lanes

Bowl (313)881 ·6776

BARTENDERI Waitress,
Cook, (short order). Ap-
ply at Telly's Place.
20791 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods. =~~-;-;-;~~---;::--:--

BARTENDERS: grill
cooks, up to $8.00 per
hour. Will train Apply
Iri sh Coffee Ba rand
Grill, 18666 Mack Ave.

DETROIT'S premiere
Asian restaurant & bar is
seeking servers for all
shifts. Will train the right
Individuals. Also seeking
counter help. Up to
$7.00 per hour for expe-
rienced individuals, Ap·
ply in person after 2.00
p.m .. Monday- Friday.
Ask for manager. 630
Woodward (2 blocks
north of Jefferson)

200 HELP WANTED GtNERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments. Tem-
porary to permanent.

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w.p.m.
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CARPENTERS new hire.
Residential. Will train.
Dependable with trans-
portation. Benefits. 313-
884-4262

HANDYMAN- Ideal for re-
tiree. Part time. 810·293-
7171.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
,

HANDYMAN- Gardener,
must be reliable. refer-
ences essential. 313-
821-1895, 313-821-
0300

HANDYMANI painting,
yard, electric. Own
transportation. retiree
preferred. (313)839-
1385,

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

COUNTER Person. Must
be 18. Apply within. Alg-
er Deli & Liquor. 17320
Mack.

CUSTOMER reps wanted -=-:::-:-:-,..-_,--_-:---:-.,--
for Cable TV_ $8.00 plus
commission. Must have
car, 313-885-0480,
leave message for Greg

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour. Ap-
ply in person after 4
p.m. Mama Rosa's Piz-
zeria 15134 Mack

DEVELOPMENT ASST.
Manage donation re-
cords, assist in plan-

ning and
implementa-

tion of fund raising,
mailings and events.

(Fund Master,
WordPerfect 6.1, Ex-
cel). Mon. thru Fri., 8
am to 5 pm. $10.50
per hour, plus bene-
fits to start. Affirma-
tive action employer.

Send resume by
September 3rd to

Gleaners Community
Food Bank, 2131
Beaufait, Detroit

47207
Check Our Employment

Ustings Weekly

DOC'S Cafe- Restaurant
help needed, all posi-
tions available. Apply :-:-:...,..,.,::-:-:c:--:-:c:-----
within: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
24317 Jeffersor Ave.,
between 9 & 10 Mile.

DRIVERS wanted for food
delivery service. aver-
age $101 hour. (810)774·
3663.

EXPERIENCED Land-
scapers needed, Start
immediately. Must be
dependable. Will train

that special person over
18,313-526-4139.

200 HELP WANT(D GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

IS seeking reliable & consclentluous IndivIduals
to deliver In St. Clair ShOres & Harper Woods,

MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Classifieds
work fen you!

HAIR stylist to join Luci-
do's Hair Care in East-
pointe. Mw;;t have own
clientele. 810-773-8044.

HANDYMAN full time posi-
tion available (paint reo
pair etc.) to assist in
maintaining suburban
apartment complex. Ap-
ply at: 20920 Harper, '
between Vernier & 8
Mile Rd.

HELPERS needed. Lawn
maintenance. Good
wages. experience help·
ful but will train right per-
son. Advancement op-
portunities. Year round
employment. Call today,
(810)779-5296

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTEM

DEPARTMENT OF
PERSONNEL AND LABOR RELATIONS
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BABYSITHR2M HElP WAHT(I) GENERAL 202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL 203 HElP WANTED

DENTAl/ MEOI<Al
IMMEDIATE positions

open for grounds crew
at private Farms course.
Golf privileges. Retirees
welcome. 313-882-
3001.

A DEDICATED
EDUCATOR NEEDED

A church sponsored Tuto-
nal! Enrichment Pro-
gram for elementary
children, needs a new
director. Must be willing
to work with volunteers
and children. The posi·
tion offers Ilexible part
time hours during the
school year. A degree In
elementary education is
preferred. Please send
resume 10:

Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church

8625 E. J"'fferson Avenue
DetrOit, MI 48214

Attn: Tutoring T.R.E.E.

Accounting Assistant
Accounts payable for mul·

tiple properties. 35- 40
hours per week. Com·
puter experience helpful.
Send resume to:
22725 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

CLERICAL
Legal Support person to

process legal docu·
ments for Eastside Fi-
nance Co. Bank or fi·

nance company experl·
ence preferred. Must

type 60 w.p,m. Take dic-
tation and be a team

player. Excellent salary,
6 sick days. Insurance, reo

tirement plan & vaca-
tions. Moving to new
office in 7 weeks.

Call 1-800-545-9931 or
810-n4-0380

MORNING helper. 715AM
- 9AM, two days a week.
Dflve 2 children to
school. Pay well. 313-
33t-5402.

.- 'N-EEDFUN-LOviNG --
CHILD CARE
PROVIDER

Our two boys, ages 5 and
9, atlend elementary
school in Grosse Pointe
Farms, and need some-
one to care for them af-
ter school until we
return
home from work.

We are seeking an ener·
getlc ana responslole
person who has a knack
with children· and
would be willing to pick
up both our kindergar-
tener and our fifth grad-
er after school· and
transport them to our
house to be cared for
until 6:30 p,m. Our boys
enjoy sports, compulers,
music, and fun projects.
The successful candi-
date will have a good
sense of humor, love
kids, enjoy playing ac-
tively with them, and will
have a good driving reo
cord.

We are willing to pay up to
$8 per hour, depending
on your experience and
skill. You would have
holidays and some va-
cation time off with pay

We will require references
and an interview. If you
are interested, please
call (810) 986-4432.

DENTAL ASSistant Need-
ed for lun pediatric
office. Experience in
gener'll asslsling With a
flair for children. Part
time. Call 313-343·8790 .

DENTAL as-sisia~t;;eeded
for Warren office Tues·
day, Thursday & Friday.
Experience a must. 810-
574·0100

De n ta I Bu--s-in-e-s-s-A-ssiS:
tant Grosse Pointe den-
tal practice is searching
for mature person who
IS motivative and enthu'
"i~"tir orgilniz"rj & li~",,,

people. Join our team &
work In a pleasant &
caring enVironment,
Please call 313-720-
9350.

----------------
INDEPENDENT Inwrnnce

Agency seeki ng pa rt·
time receptionist for 16
line switchboard. Light
clerical duties, computer
experience helpfUl but
not necessary. Hours
are Monday through Fri-
day 12:00 PM to 4:45
PM. Offering competitive
wage. Position available
i:iH"r.cd:J.tc:,'. Plcu3€

mail cover letter and re-
sume detailing office
and computer experi-
ence to Human Resour·
ces, 27700 Hoover,
Warren, MI 48093.

JEWELRY Manufacturer
seeking part lime or full
time person to hand
glue & assemble. Call
for details· Monday thru
Friday 9:30 to 4. 313-
884-4611

201 HElP WANTED
8ABYSITHR

AFTER ::it.:f1UUIt.:alc iUI \I
and 11 year old boys in
our home. 3.30 to 6:30,
four- five days a week.
Must have own trans·
pOrlation. Great opporlu,
nity lor college student
313-331-0654.

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

There has never been a
better time to get into

real estate. We continue
to grow and are now hir·

ing new and experi-
enced salespeople.

We offer the highest quali·
ty training, great income

potential, a flexible
schedule and a great

support staff. For a can·
fidential interview call:

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1·800-652-0005

DENTAL Hygenist needed
part time in Grosse
Pointe Dental practice.
Please call 313-884-
6680.

AFTER school care.
330pm· 7pm. Monday-
Friday. 9 year old girl.
My home. Must have
ca r. (313)885-8519 after
7pm.

BABYSITIER needed for
one infant, 2-3 days per
week. 10 am. to 8 p.m.
References needed.
313-372-2078

DENTAL hygienist for
modern general dentis
office .. Excellent pa-
tients and friendly work
environment. If you are
a team player, friendly
and outgoing call 810-
771-1990

*
MEDICAL assistant, part

time needed for busy
east side" OB/GYN
office. Experience nec·
essary. Call Carol at 810-
771-4780

BABYSITTERI Nanny·
light house keeping for
professional couple. 81
Lakeshore, Tuesday,
Thursday days. Own
transportation. (313)886-
0003.

CHEE-R-F-U-L-si-tte-';-w-i-lh-c-a-r
needed Monday! Thurs-
day aflernoons, 3 to 6.
886-2862, before noon

TUXEDO Rentals· Store
Manager, salary nego·
tiable plus benefils.
Sales experience reo
quired. Cusmano Tuxe-
do, 313-881-4456

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
has the following positions

available: Youth Soccer
Referees, Youth Roller-
blad Hockey Officials

and Youth and AdultVol· ::-:::-=-c:-:-:-:-:---::c=--,----

leyball Officials. Apply in
person at the:

Neighborhood Club
17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe
Monday·Friday
9A.M.-4:30 P.M.
313·885-4600

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC
VALET Parkers needed,

days & nights. 810-751-
5689

WAITSTAFF needed,
please apply at Jeffer· -::-::=---=- -----
son Yacht Club, 24504
E. Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores or call Don Dam·
brow at 810-542-8655

WAITSTAFF- day & night
also delivery person.
Golden 0 ragon, 313-
882-6666.

GENERAL office! mail
marketing clerk. Perma-
nent part time. St. Clair
Shores base company
seeks organized & ener·
getic individual for entry
level position in the mail
marketing department. -.,...---=-------
Ideal for high school or
college student. General
office work, computer
experience necessary.
Must type 40 WPM.
Monday- Friday half
days. Send resume to or
complete application at:
Healthmark Industries
Co., 22522 E. 9 Mile, S1.
Clair Shores MI 48080.

MATURE Executive Secr·
tary wanted full time for
one man office, Must be
very organized, a self-
starter, have experience
with computers and pos-
sess professional
phone manners. Non-
smoker only. Salary
based on knowledge &
experience. Serious in- ==-==-----,----
qUiries, please fax re-
sume with cover letter
to: 313-884-2188.

DOMESTIC Help wanted
for household. 4 days a
week. Must have refer·
ences. Call Monday thru
Friday, 9-5. 313-886-
2960.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service in
need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden·

ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's Aides, Compan-
ions and Day Workers

lor private homes.
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

LIVE in help wanted for
household. Ideal for Eu-
ropean woman. Other
help employed. Must
have references. Call
Monday thru Friday, 9-5.
313-886-2960.

NEEDED Woman for thor-
ough housecleaning, 1
day weekly. $101 hour..
References, 313-881-
1773

PARTIALLY sighted wom·
an looking for live in fe-
male companion to as-
sist in cooking & light
housekeeping, 5 days
per week. Compensa-
tion plus private room
with bath. Send reply &
references to: Box
01006, clo Grosse
Pointe News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
M148236.

NEEDED 3- 4 nights a
week, 4pm· 10pm. 2
children, 61 13 years.
Apply between 9am-
3pm. (313)371-7856

PART time Nanny needed
to care for 10 and 8 year
old children in our
Grosse Pointe home,
three days a week, 3:30-
6:30. Additional flexible
hours for laundry, Non-
smoker and references,
(313)885-8799

PART time nanny- 3 chil-
dren. Hours 3 p.m.- 9
p.m. Monday- Friday.
Must have own trans-
porlalion & excellent ref-
erences. 884-5089.

PERFECT for college or
high schoo' student.
Monday, Tuesday, 3:15-
7 andl or Thursday
12:30- 6. (313)884·0987'

RELIABLE, mature siller,
3 days 8:30- 5:00, my
home, 2 children. 313-
884-6497, leave mes-
sage.

SEEKING a warm, caring,
patient person, to care
for 3 young children in
my home, needed morn·
ings Monday thru
Friday, references re-
quired. Please call 313-
372-3468

SITTER for 3 & 6 year old
after school Monday &
Wednesday, 3:00- 7:00.
Pick-up after school,
dinner, homework. Per-
fect for college student.
Additional hours availa-
ble. Non-smoker. 313-
640-4843.

PRESCHOOL Teacher
needed, lall program.
Experience preferred.
Call for appointment
313-886-3248

RECEPTIONIST- part
time. flexible hours. =7-:-:==,.,....,-:-:-----
Eastland Mall. Call 313-
769-8226.

WANTED!! Waitresses,
hostess, cooks, dish·
washers. full and part
time. Apply L Bow
Room, 20000 Harper, =,..,-,,-=-=- _
Harper Woods, between
7 and 8 mile.

WINDOW washers & gen-
eral laborers- good pay
for experienced help.
Famous Maintenance.
(313)884-4300.

OIL change & full service
Garage Attendant, full
time, will train. Premium
pay & benefits. Village
Marathon. Cadieux at
Kercheval. See Phil
A.M.

t"PUBLIC'siFETY·.
OFFICER

Testing will be:
conducted to create an I
eligibilitylist to fill future j
vacanCIes. I
Candidate must have a f
college degree in i.
Criminal Jus~ce, Police
Administration or
related subjects, meet;
MLEOTC and f
departmental physical
and psychological
reqUirements.

Applications may be
obtained and resumesr
submitledat:

PART time. Desk clerk or
maintenance positions. :::-:-__ --------
All shifts available, Ten·
nis experience a plus
but not required. Call
Nancy at Wimbledon
Racquet Club, (810)774-
1300

SALES position available
at women's upscale
boutiqu e. Experience
helpful, but not necessa·
ry. Call for appointment.
881-7020

PAINTERS for friendly
paint firm in Grosse
Pointe area. Year round
work. 885-7300.

RECEPTIONIST lor
Grosse Pointe ad agen-
cy. Computer experi-
ence, typing 40wpm,
phone, general office
skills. Transportation
needed to run errands.
Send resume! salary reo
quirements to Susan
Hart, 15318 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Park,
48230

PART time (1 :00- 5:00'
p.m., Monday- Friday)
position for person with
good bookkeeping, or-
ganizational and inter·
personal skills. Re·
sumes to SOC, 20090
Morningside, Grosse
Pointe Woods, MI 48236

City of Grosse Ponte ~
Department of N*:: Safely.

17145Maumee ;G~pomre.MI~
(313)88&3200

'.. EQUAl CJPPClRTUIJfTY
e.t='LOYER \

RETIRED woman to live-
in- prepare meals for
elderly woman, small
chores. Room, board &
wages 810-689-7950,

SMALL Cleaning Compa-
ny looking for part! lull
time reliable help. Trans·
portation a must. $51
hour to start. 313·881:
2904.

Check Our Employment
Listings Weekly

SITTER needed 4- 5
nights per week. 313-
821-2291.

THREE precious Children
looking for Mary Pop-
pins! Grosse Pointe
home. References. "Ha-
blamos Espanol" 313-
823-8397.

SECRETARY for Down·
town Detroit titre compa-
ny, PC skills, professio-
nal, good communica·
tion skills. Must be de·
pendable, able to work
well with others. Send
resume to box 07013,
cia Grosse Pointe News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

SECRETARY- Grosse
Pointe Farms CPA firm,
statistical typing,
55wpm, WordPerfect,
tax return assembly.
Some administrative du-
ties. Call Jan at 313-882-
3820

Save yourself time
when it comes to

filling or finding jobs.
See Us First!

Grosse Pointe
News

&
The Connection

Classifieds
882-6900

LOOKING for e;penenced
nanny in our home,
Monday through Friday,
full time for 4 month old.
Non· smoking, transpor·
tation and references reo
quired. Call after 4 pm,
3 t 3·881-8346

LOVING ~-a-;'ene'edE;dTo~7 :-:-:-::-:-:-=-=-=---,---
month old boy. My home
or yours. 5 days a week.
Teachers hours. Grosse
POinte area. (313)824-
t297

MATURE babysitter need·
ed. Our home. 2 chil·
dren. Monday, Wednes·
day, Friday: 7:30am-
4pm. Now· June. No
other children (313)882-
2224.

206 HElP WANHD
PART TIME

BOOKKEEPINGI Clerical-
Part time (15- 20 hours)
near City Airport. Very
flexible hours. Please
send Inquiry to: P.O.
Box 13859, DetrOit, MI
48213.

---------
TWO Sweetie Pie Boys

ages 5 & 10 are looking
for a sitter, 40 hours, 4
days per week, 313-881- -=-:::-=-:0--------
6564

WANTED! Female non·
smoker to pick child up
from school and watch
till midnight. 3-4 days
per week. Every other
Saturday evening. 810-
778-4424

- WAITSTAFF
-COOK
• PORTER
Flu OR PART T1i'1E

Apply

SOUpKitchen saloon
Franklin at t)rle-.an:!i..

t:a..~f of R("n·C'en.
2-4 p.m.

,
200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

FLOWER SHOP
Seeking parl time retail

salesperson, DeSIgn
ability helpful. Flexible
hours including week-

ends. Apply in person:
Nature Nook Florists

17110 Kercheval

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
A facilities management company has
immediate openings for qualified supervisory
personnel to work in the Detroit area, Positions
will be responsible for superviSing commercial
cleaning operations at an automotive facility.
Qualified candidates will have two years
experience in a heavy industrial union
environment and will possess the ability to
supervise work force efficiently in a fast-paced
operation. If you are interested in working for a
company that is experiencing rapid growth,
please send resume and salary history to

Unicco Service Company
27280 Haggerty Rd.
Suite C2
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
AnN: Dianna

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

FILING Clerk needed for
SECRETARYI housekeep- eastside medical clinic.

er, live·in, ideal for retir· Call (810)445-3070
ee 810-293-7171

aASSlFIED SALES
REPRESEN1'ATIVE

207 HELP WANTED SALES 207 HELP WANTED SAlES
202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL 101 HELP WANTED CLERICALWanted for Local Newspaper

If you ..,
- Have basic Computer Skills
. Can make Cold Calls to New clients
. Give Great Customer service

We want YQ.Ul
(Some experience required.)

Please mail your resume to:

Confidential I Box 08003-bv,
C/o Grosse Pointe News & Connection,

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 4823~

JOIN THE SALES STAFF AT
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI AND GOLF

Bavarian Village is looking for some sharp people to
fill sales and service positions in one of the

nation's
finest ski & golf shops.

• Pal1 time 20-30 hours.
• Full time! Seasonal.

• We can iiI your schedule •
• Competitive wages.

Applications are being accepted NOW.
Immediate openings,

BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI AND GOLF
19435 Mack, Grosse Pointe, just North of Morass.

313·885-0300.

WORDPROCI5SING SICIITARIIS
• MSW with Windows' Word Perfect 5. t/6.0

• Excel • Powerpoint • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEf SKILLS

long and Short Termos$lgnment$

ljJ!,!~
(313) 372-8507

Eqvol Opportvn,ry Employe'

-----'--------- '---~
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6 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

105 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING 406 ESTATE SALES

LARGE AntiQue Fleil
Market, August 31 st 9-
5. On the grounds of
Heritage Square Antique
Mall, to include the Es-
tate of Pam Smith,
36821 Green St. New
Baltimore, 810-725-
2453 Raindate Septem-
ber 1st.

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E, Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

fAX IT!
343~5569

Remember to include:

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

PART time. Desk clerk or
malntalnce positions. All
shifts available. TenniS
experience a plus but
not required Call D./ancy
at Wimbledon Racquet
Club. (810)774-1300

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC: Elderly, Children.
Hourly, overnight rates.

Experienced in the Grosse
Pointe area. licensed &
bonded. Sally, (810)772-
0035. 24924 Lambrecht.

Eastpointe
--------------------~--------
LIVE-IN help 24 hours.

Available immediately.
Excellent references.
313-835·6696.

PRIVATE Duty nurses
aide Will prOVide TLC for
your loved one. 313-881-
45F;5

BEARY Fresh Cleaning.
Experienced. Referen-
ces available. Dependa-
ble. Only the best sup·
plies used. $5.00 oft first
time cleaning. Call any-
time, 810-790·2016

----------------
CLEANING

IRONING, GARDENING
Experienced, references.

Call Julie, evenings
313·925·8860.

THE HOUSE·KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
business.

Carpet Cleaning
Exlerlor Wmdows

$5.00 Oft With ThiS Ad
For First Time Callersl

Serving the Grosse Pointe
area for 14 years.
Member of BBB

582-4445

201 HELP WANTED SAlES

A colorful future aheadl
Shelby Paint In now tak-
mg applications for part
tllne employment, possi·
ble full time. Please ap·
ply at: 19487 Mack.

-- -------.-----
Are You Serious About A

Career In Real Estate?

CLEANING lady available
Monday, Tuesday &
Wednesday. Reasona-
ble, reliable, references.
313-885-774{)

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

DEPENDABLE Professio-
Ilili h.l iIQU:;l:lSIl, long or
short· term. Will take
care of all household re-
sponsibilities. Referen·
ces available. call 810-
772-3940

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
NU RSES AIDES

NURSES aide will give -::-::-_-:--_---,-:-- _
TLC for your love ones.
14 years experience.
810-772-2558.

PRIVATE duty nurses
aide. Will provide TLC
for your love one. Part
time. Excellent Grosse
Pointe references. 313-
526-0989.

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCE ClEANING

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
EMERALD ISLE Cleaning

Service. Professional
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years experience. Fully
insured. (810)778-3101.

24·hour Live·In
Personal (are

Cleaning, (ooking, Laundry
Bonded and Insured

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

779-7977

CHILD Care provider
seeking children to ba-
bysit. $3,001 hour, $1001
week. References, non-
smoker. 882-9224.

DAY care in my licensed
home. Flexible hours.
G ro 55 e Poi n tea rea. =:-:-::=:-:-:---;-_-:--:- __
(313)686-6624.

LICENSED child care in
my Sl. Clair Shores
home. 91 Harper. Full or
part time. 2 1/2 years &
older. Excellent referen-
ces, (810)445-3268.

ANTIQUES

WANTED
.Oriental Rugs

.Paintings
.Furniture

JASMINE GALLERY
Troy 810-637-7770

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

ACCOUNTANT available
for short term assign-
menls. Thoroughly ex-
perienced. University
trained. Grosse Pointe
resident All taxes, state-
ments. 313-882-6860.

406 ESTATESAlIS406 ESTATESALES
ALL AMERICAN

NANNY

Exclusively live·in,
providing quality childcare.

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

ENERGETIC grandmother
type lor involved- child-
care, 31 4 days, 8 hours
per day. Experienced,
responsible, reliable.
References. Leave mes-
sage, will return call,
313-884-7946.

NEED A JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

GARDENER- 40 years ex-
perience. Taking care of
flower beds, trim shrubs,
weed beds. Cultivate
flower beds. Who I pre-
viously worked for sold
her house. 313-886-
2511

PETS & Plant Care, 810-
777-5984

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

ALLOW me to clean your
home from top to
bottom. Honest, hard-
working, dependable.
Excellenl references.
Rates negotiable. 313-
446-9888, Joyce

ASSISTED LIVING for
men & women. Wheel- :-::-=-:c:-:-::-:---:----:--I
chair welcome. Call Mar-
tha, 810-954-2934

WOMAN seeks to clean
houses. Reasonable,
810-405-0796

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

·Personal Care
•Housekeeping
·Meal Preparation
·Every Day Needs

$100 per day

822-3174

Live-Tn Sel7,..,jces
LTD.

1-800-LlVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

406 ESTATESALES 406 ESTATESALES ,~_1.
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

~
il!!~ ~eate SaLe4-

EKoellenl Complete Ser>oice
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

ass-oo

RE-DOING kitchen,selling
appliances. Gagganau
ovens and cook top.
Whirlpool dishwasher.
Sinks and faucets. Toro
lawn mower. 2 Rolodex
pocket organ izers.
(313)884-8813

WHIRLPOOL washer &
Hamilton gas dryer. Ne-
gotiable.313-882-5969,

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

BEAUTIFUL French Anti-
que Oak sideboard, bev-
eled mirrors. Excellent
condition, $1500, 313-
886-0985

CAROUSel horses (1Sj:
approximately 100 years
old. Some restored,
some original. Absolute·
ly bea utiful. 810- 751-
8078.

FURNITURE~finished~
repaired, slripped, any
type of caning. Free es-
timates. 313-345-6258,
810-661·5520

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
Advertising

MARINECITV
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N. Fairbanks (M-29)

in Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antiques,
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions.
17330 E. Warren. 313-
343-2828.

TOWN HALL Antiques.
Downtown Romeo.
Michigan's largest se- =:-:::::-:-::-::c-=-::----,--::-
lection of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prices. Spend the day
with us decorating your
home, shopping lor your
favorite antique lover, or
enhancing your favorite
collection. Open 362
days per year. 10- 6.
810- 752-5422.

TRUMBULL'S Antique
Emporium Sale, See es-
late sales!

406 ESTATESAlES

~:':J,>:n;;~:J~::;~::J~_.'.; ESTATE
'() '> AUCTION
~: COil on Jenny :~ Sepl. 2nd (Labor Day)

~.. Ant,iq,ue Quilt :~ Best we~:t~~:s~~rling Inn

~

;',.' Exhibit &.Sale. ,.~:. 34911 Van Dyke Ave.
. ~ Sterling Heights

l (15 Mile & Van Dyke)

~

' Sot. Sepl. 7 108 ,;> Onental rugs, anflque fur-> Sun. Sept. 8 • 11'4:~ niture, oil palntin9s, por-
.. celain, crystal, bronzeJ' Showing at ;'

< h I h ,) sculptures.
'<! T e Qui ters Pate,. Terms: Cash, Check, Visa,
,~. 31384 Harper, ,) Mastercard, Discover
: . SI. Clair Shores,. For more info:
~' (810l 293·1999 ,~ Midwest Auctioneers

'( OvN ~n ~""~".1"'''<'~ 313-384-9530
•..;, tops, 800+ blocks from mid .'.~:S. I BOOs 10 1940, Also ;>

'''.:'. show,ngonliquebutlom, ~. RECONDITIONED school
t lonens,'imoool, loce, ~ bikes. 10 speed, 3
"f, evening bog~ and costume " & AIi jewelry from ') speed coaster. so
f' 1920s1o 1960s :~ lune ups & repairs. 810-
~'7lhs?~;;:l->Y'J..>':l~';' 777-8655.

400 MERCHAN DISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

DISHWASHER, Kitche-
naid. 24" removeable
panels. Blackl white.
Good condition.
(313)885~2747

ELECTRIC stove $50,
Gas stove $85. Refriger-
ator $100. Washer
$110. Dryer $95. Nice!!!
Delivery. Call 293·2749.

FRIGIDAIR 36', electric
range, Self clean, dou-
ble oven; $75. (313)886-
9428

HEAVY duty dryer, al-
mond. mint condition.
$125. Whirlpool. White
Refrigerator. $75.
(810)777-4995.

KENMORE heavy duty
washer and dryer, Good
condition. Both for $275.
313-881-5470.

402 ARTS & CRAFTS

Attention crafters. Craft
show In St. Clair Shores
still has tables available.
Juried. For Saturday,
September 28. Call 313-
882-9557 for applicalion
before September 5.

COUCH & chair, brown
USED IBM & Compatible print. $200 or best offer.

Computers. Very low pri- 313-884~0747.

ces for Students at COUCH & loveseat, off
home or away at school. white, Sylvania TV,
386's- $386. 486's-
$486. Pentiums- $686 & color, (313)885'6913.

up,313-882·9686 C I ass i fie d s
work for you!

403 AUCTIONS

404 BKYClES

405 COMPUTERS

406 ESTATESALES

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6, Tues. thru Sat.
Traditional furniture, ac-

cessories, antiques &
collectibles. Good quali-
!y'at aHordable prices,

STEALS & Deals!!
Trumbull's Antique

Emporium.
The Cherub's chest wilhin!

Giant clearance sale.
Many other items

marked down!
Best Deals- Come in and

deal with us
Check or cash only

No lay-a-way.
Sale starts

Monday August 26, thru
Sunday September 1st

112 E. 4th Street,
Royal Oak

810-564-0006

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

405 COMPUTERS

BOOKS
Bought" & S~ld

UBRARY BOOKSTORE
b: 10-545 -4300

11'1HOlM Buyillg AvaiJ4bk
M. 1"-'111pUner

...--~~.-
!'WE BUV BOOKS
AND LIBRARII!S
JOHN KING

3'13-96'1 -0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore

Since 1965
.. Clip and Savo this ad •

_~~~----'-...o

408 FURNITURE

BEAUTIFUL ,;u,WIll COI1-

temporary curved sofa.
Excellent condition.
Make offer. 810-777~
0636.

CHERRY Shaker TVI en-
tertainment hutch. $475.
(313)343-9298

DINING room table and 6
chairs, Danish Modern
design. Ideal for stu·
dents, apartmenls, rent-
al units; $150. Double
bed frame. (313)881·
5470

DINING set, walnut pecan
finish. French Provincial
DrexaL Drop leaf table,
chairs, china, server,
Excellent condition.
$500, firm. (313)864~
9286

DINING Table with 4
chairs, white wash, 3
years old, $675.
(810)264-9127.

HENREDON spectacular
King- sized headboard.
Cane, walnut. Thomas-
Ville, light bedroom set
Oriental lamp, Tall Lady,
2 white Ficks Reed ca-
hirs.810-790-5668

SOLID Birch twin beds
with' mattresses and
springs, chest and night-
stand, $250. 2 Mahoga-
ny drop leaf end tables
with drawers, $125.
(313)886-4802

405 COMPUTERS

406 ESTATESALES

BY HAPPILY EVER AFTER

313 885·6604

• New486 DX 133. MlnI·Midlower,6mb,540M, S12kISA. 1.44Fd,
Moll"", 104 keyboardand used 14" IBMmonitor.

• UsedIBM386's and486's, 13",14",IS-VGAmonitors.
• All newPentiumswl256k pipelinecache.8mb ram,1 mb PCIMPEG.

1.44 Fd.Mini-Mid,1.t GB IDE,Mouse.104l<eyboard,and 14' VGA.
• Cusln,nile any syslempurchased.newor used. Buy,Swap,Trade.
• Upgradesavailableon site.

Call for Curren1 Prices Mitchell Dor·Ghali Ph,1-alD-351.3692

406 ESTATESALES 406 ESTATESALES

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

••·

Fri. August 30 & Sat. August 31 9:00 ·4:00
306 Moross, G.P.F.

Beau1iful home located on the country club golf course.
Quality furniture and accessories. lovely hand painted
furnltue by Jane Shook dining room set wi china cablnet. other
pes (DreKel. ThomaSVille) Pine. Armoire. dressel, dining table

i4chails:!our po:;te< bed 6 p<;. Bemhardl !>e<CtlOOal,Barclay
10vesciJI Br.l5S & g1355 coffee tablc. Henry Lmk desk & chair.
Cusl",m wool lI",r~J arM rug MIIs"bl~/ti 45" large screen TV
Sony. Pioneer. stereo equipment 3pc entertamment center.

'.cker (wMelloveseat. pr chairs. ottoman. Side tables, folding
screen. (dark, dresser. desk, wall Unit Racks of brand new
'loIhing "Ol/l Iot;;dl golf shup ,nciudl109. Polo. Ralp" Lauren,

Leon Levan. Marnssa Cnslma. LIlly 425 Tur1un step!chmller,
'ng-pcng table. gas 9nll. Art work. silk !lower trees & nowers.
ecoral1Ve accessories. eet More'l Every piece IS just lovely -
ace it JlQhi In your home' Don'l miss thiS wonderful end 0
ummer sale

Numbers g"en out Fn at 8 30 am Street numbers honored

(;rossc Pointe Sales. Inc.

... 1(atfierine 5lrnoCtf
and associates

..
o

1168 WEST BOSTON BLVD.
Detroit

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
AUGUST 30 & 31

SEPT. 1
9:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.

Antlquel. colle((lOlel from Monroe. County Farmhoule
Estate .. PlUS...I"rge home downsiZing Fllhlng "nd
b(xl!lng par"pherr"lla. Brown Jordan patiO furniture.
mO\\ler.Inowblower. tOOII. large aoghouse ana pen.
Jo!U1casr Iron wO<Xlburnlng stove. ash catcher. oak
flf",,",ood. stone, refrigerator, sofa. sofabed. dllhes.
bench preIS. m"rors. vintage SIal"tables ana chairs.
Chippendale settee. Wing chairs. HOOSIercaDlnet.
drellers. ExtensolConsole Table/6 leaves. metal beds.
Duncan Phyfe almng table. china cablner. books.
recoral. matched luggage. childs oak table With 2
chairs.4 pc chila'sbedroom set palf 3/4 Iron and brass
beds. travel trunks, medical scales.crosscountry "".
matching urn and stand. rockers. vases. lampI 011
;:i<Hnling. ptlone )L~1nd With chair. too much 10 I:S[I
Betw Hamlltoo & lodge Fwy ilt Chfcagoex,t

Renee A. Nixon
(313) 822-1445

o..~atherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sale
32689 Sloneybrook. fraser

Stoneybrook COndos (South 01 1_ lillie, off Hayes)

fRIDAY - SA1URDAY • 10:00 - 3:00
Cre<11mahog""y txodroom ,e' With nre"ing t"hle, D"n,sh

modern dmmg WI, f1or" I queen lile lof" bed, lamps,
ced", ,he". oCT<1sion,,1tahle,. M"c. I(\,lude' large

d,SOrtOlentof wonner(ul nochel ann cUlwork, silverrla'e
(l"tw<1re, hone china curs ann saucers, Marlam Alex"nner

doll,. cosilime jewelry. i"h:ng lures, Chrl,tmas, '001;,
~lt,hen goodies and lols of mise.

:.
Numbers al 9:]0 a.m. - Friday

Conducted 6 'X!2tfieri.ne JiJrnoM o.0

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

CROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING TI-IE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Experienced • Professional

Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

(810)
771-1170

t1artz r.i:l SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886·8982

• '[sia Ie Safes
• 'J.{"1'11I!15a(es
• ,qppraisa[,

• 'l(dam (l':i

EXPERIENCED - PROf"ESSIOl'lAL SERVICE~ d

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we ore the most
experienced moving ofld estote sole comfXIny in 'he
Grosse Paio!e area.
For Ihe p< s! 15 years we have provided first quality
service to 'lver 850 satisfied clients.

CALL HIE 24 HOl:R HOTU:O>f: ·11115.1410
fOR LPCOMI:O>G SALF: I:\FOR.\1ATlO:\

H<)(J~F_HOLO

EST!\lE • MOVING

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331·4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS
• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

••••••
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408 FURNITURE 603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORSMAHOGANY

INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 blocks North of 696

Freeway at to Mile.
Take Woodward / Main

Street eXit.)

ANNUAL 1/2 OFF
SALE

ENTIRE STOCK
SATURDAY AUGUST

31ST 1996
(1 DAY ONLY)

DOORS OPEN AT 6 A,M.-
5:30 P.M.

(High quality merchan-
dise: Some items need
TLC and some minor re-
pair.) 14 Mahogany ban-
quet & Traditional size

dining room tables. 106
mahogany dining room
chairs, (Chippendale,
Hepplewhite, Duncan

Phyle, more).
Mahogany

Baby Grand piano, 5
mahogany corner china

cabinets, 30 antique
(16Th Century & later) 2
newer oil paintings. 11
camelback sofas and
chaise lounges. pair
Baker Chippendale

wingback chairs & misc
wing backs, varied se-
leelion of French sofas
& chairs, 30 mahogany
Traditional china cabi-

nets, seven large break-
fronts with secretary

Brawer, i1 orieriial rugs
(handmade & machine

made). 2 large armoires
(French, Louis XV & Art

Noveau). 12 nautical
items (clocks, compass-
es, more). 9 small La-

dies desks & vanities, 6
Governor Winthrop sec-
retary desks, 2 Queen
size 4 poster beds &

pair fall nightstands. 10
mahogany bedroom
chests & dressers. 4

mahogany game tables,
2 Chippendale Highboy
chests on chests, Brass
fireplace tools & andir-
ons, complete hand-

painted French bedroom
set, 11 mantel, cabinet
& Grandfather clocks,
complete Art Noveau

bedroom set (includes
marble tops & armoire).
Freench commode with
brass trim & 2 Bombay

end tables (all with mar-
ble tops). Antique lamps
(Bronze, Crystal, Lead-

ed Shade, Brass, more).
Sets of china (Wedge·
wood, Haviland & in-

cludes set of 12 Anysley
plates, more).

1·810-545-4110

Your House, Attic,
Garage, Shed, etc!

Place your garage sale ad

NOW! NOW! NOW!

Remember
Day Place TIme Items

Deadline
Tuesday NOON

Visa! MasterCardAccepted
882-6900

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

408 fURNITURE 409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W. 12 Mile

Southfield.Mi. 48076
810-569-8008

2ND Annual 40·50% off
ENTIRE INVENTORY!

Berkey & Gay sideboard,
English & French ar-

moires. Complete Euro-
pean bedroom suites,
Louis XV writing desk

with brass Ormolu.
Leather top occasional

tables, Chippendale din-
ing room chairs, 4 com-
plete Duncan Phyfe din-
ing foom suites. Mirrors,

oils and much. much
morel Sale begins Au-
gust 29th, 10 a.m. thru
August 31st. HURRY!!

GARAGE Sale, dining
room sel, books, out·
board motor & more!
1349 Yorktown Saturday
9· 2.

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

---------

412 MIS<HLANEOUS
ARTIClES

G.E. upright freezer, kero-
sene heater, dark room
equipment, Besseler
4x5 enlarger, color head,
Schneider lense.
(313)824-8859

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

1000 A.M.- 400 PM.
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd.
Near E. Warren
884·7323

LAMP Ginger Jar, 30"
high, Jeep ru ,,1/ bidCk
with white, $75. 313-886-
6423

LARGE 23 1/2 X 22 X 15
1/2 air conditioner. $100
313-417-8913

MINI- VAN car top carrier,
Nissan. Brand new,
$100.313-886-0206

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

WERNER Upright piano.
$275/ best. 810-791·
3821.

WURLITZER electric or-
gan, walnut. Model
4059 Moving, must sell.
(313)886-4359

41 S WANTED TO BUY

1955 - 1972 Automobile
parts, accessories, man-
uals, memorabilia, ad·
vertising items, etc. 810-
293-0957. Don.

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

COLLIE Rescue has sev-
eral lull size collies avail-
able. $100 fee. (313)326-
2806

FERRE-T=-,-M-a-Ie', Sable,
trained, 10 months.
Cage & accessories in-
cluded.810-779-9741

GOLDEN RETREIVER
AKC, Female, 4 1/2
months, all shots, must
sell. 810-254-6015

POODLES, standard,
AKC 2 black males,
shots & wormed. $250
each. 810-364-7595.

QUALITY AKC German
Shepherd pups, born 6-
21, black! tan, shots &
wormed. $400. 810-469-
4047.

50S lOST AND FOUND

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic found a female
blackl tan Shepherd
Mix. (313)822-5707.

MOVING Sale- 2 bedroom
sets, trundle bed, dryer,
almost new Whirlpool
washer, mahogany din-
ing set, couch, lounge
chair, sewing machine,
exercise bike, some
kitchenware, pole tree
trimmer, aluminum lad-
der.313-821-5206.

LOSTI Gray/white male
cat. WedgewoodJ Ox-
ford area. 313-882-1477

TWO color orange small
cat, front declawed. Lost
merriweather!
Kercheval. Friday 8/23.
313-882-9260MOVING Sale· Radial arm

saw, $300. Desk & cre-
denza, $40. Pool table,
balls & cues, $125. Pia-
no & bench, $650.
Wood porch bench, $20.
Wrought iron table, 4
chairs, $125. 810-748-
3352 or 313-886-8214.

S07 PET EQUIPMENT

DOG cage. Large, folding,
metal. Good condition.
$50/ best. (313)824·
6729

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlER

SOLOFLEX, like new with
extra equipment and :-:-:c:-:-:::=::---c=---:-:::---,...
h8l1dmade storage rack.
$15001 value for $495.
Call 313-824-2010. Ask
for Bob.

412 MIS<ElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

25 CENTS candy vending
machines, ideal for hairl
nail salons. $25.00 and
up. 810-774·0623.

413 MUSI(AL
INSTRUMENTS

27" Sony Trinitron, used
very lillie, 2 year home -=-:--=-:-::,.-::----,---,-- __
service warranty &
stand, like new. $375.
Nordic Track Sequoia.
$350.810-445-6733

BALDWIN Acrosonic up-
right piano with bench.
Make offer. 313-521-
3787

GUITARS, banjos and
mandolins, ukes
wanted. Collector. 886-
4522.Sat. August 31st. 10-6

1023 Parker (Indian Village)
Estcy pUlllp orgiH1.chinil. sil\'('r. C1'Yslill.

ilflliqllf' desk. oricllIill ilrt. sports cqulpnwnl.
ncw winoow ilir condillollCr,

IllUCll 1ll0W'

ADVENT speaker, vintage
model, wood cabinets.
$120/ offfer. 313·886·
9779.

AQUARIUMS pet cages,
10 speed bikes, 313-886-
7953

DESK, King waterbed
mattress, complete.
ROSSignol skis & bind- :-:-:c:-:-=-=-----,---
ings. Snapper lawn mow-
er, keyboard, glass
chec kerboa rd, sofa,
vanity stool, 313-884-
7776

GOLF Clubs- Ladies Set.
Mens and Ladles bikes.
Panasonlc VCR. All ex-
cellent. Piced rrght. 313-
881-6955.

CHECK OUT THE GARAGE SALES
IN THE CLASSlflEDS

HOLTON Bb Cornet and
carrying case. Like new.
$350. 313·884-3402.

UPRIGHT piano with at-
tached mirror in good
condition. $350 or best
offer. 313-283-8940.

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 810-54t·6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

WANTED to purchasel
Used coronet. (313)885-
2908

WEEKS SPECIAL
Baldwin baby grand gor-
geous mahogany french
proVinCial Gently used.

Must see. 53995.
Michigan Piano Company

810-548-2200

500 ANIMAL
, ADOPT A PET

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1989 AEROSTAR, tint
glass, AlC, AMJFM cas-
sette. Well maintained.
$3.150.810-792·5770

1991 CONTINENTAL Sig-
nature Series. 1 owner,
excellent condition.
140,000 miles. $5,0001
best oHer. 313-886-8137

1994 Cougar, V-6, air, au-
tomatic, cruise, tilt, very
low mlles' $11,355.
Rinke Toyota, 810-758-
2000.

SO1 BIRDS FOR SALE

HAND fed Cockaliels, all
types including White-
face. Silver & Fallow,
splits available. 810-776-
7483 after 5 p.m.

503 HOUS EHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

ADORABLE 1 1/2 year
old female ferret, immu-
nized. Cage & accesso·
ries. 313-882-9499

BENGAL kittens, eXOlic
looking toyleopards. Al-
so pure Ragdolls.non-
matting. $375 plus. 810-
546-2068

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1993 Ford Taurus, SHOo
Fully loaded. Green with
black leather InteriOr.
CD player, Viper alarm
system. Extended war-
ranty available. 41,000
miles. $12,600
(313)886-3737

1992 FORD Mustang con-
vertible. 5.0 .. Emerald
Green. Low miles. Load-
ed. Leather seats. Ex-
cellent condition. Must
sell. $12,900/ best. 810-
566-7899.

1992 For-d-=1i=-e-m-po-,4 door,

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1992 BUICK LeSabre, 4
dooe,power windows,
locks, wire wheelcovers,
very clean, 89,000
miles. $6950. Rinke
Pontiac, 810-497· 7699

1992 BUick Regal. Grand
sport 2 door, power
Windows, locks. Cruise,
tilt. casselle. Only
$9700. Drummy Old-
smobile, (810)772-2200

---------
1991 Buick Regal Limited.

4 door, V6, all power,
exlremely clean in & out.
$7,650/ best. (313)881-
IIn...",...,
"'VJU.

1996 Achieva SL. Auto,
air, amlfm, crUise, tilt.
Spiniker blue, low miles.
$12,300. Drummy Old-
smobile; (810)772-2200

1995 Aurora. Midnight
black. Power roof, CD -----."..--::- _ __::_
player, power seat, win-
dows, locks. Only
$22,800. Drummy Old-
smobile, (810)772-2200

1995 BUICK Century wag-
on. V6, fully loaded,
7.500 miles. $14,000.
313-884-58191996 Explorer Sport,

black, 4 wheel drive.
934A interior upgrade,
trailer towing package,
step bar. Luggage rack,
6 disc changer cassene.
17,000 miles. $22.500.
313-886-2772

--------------- ---_ ..._------------

1994 Ford Thunderbird LX
V8 engine, loaded,
37,000 miles. Compre-
hensive warranty.
$12,500 Steve
(313)881·3802

1994 Ford Probe· red. au-
to, air, spotless. $9450.
313-885·5450---,---_._-_ ...._--

1991 FORD Tempo, 4
door, new brakes, tires
& exhaust, clean, must
see 313-882-3782

1995 BUick Riviera,
leather, new tires, trac-
tion control. loaded, one
owner, very clean.
$17,500 Rinke Cadillac.
810-757-3700

1993 Buick Roadmaster
Ltd., low miles, one
owner, loaded, very
clean! S 12 ,875 Rinke
Cadillac. 810-757-3700

----- _._-----------_. __ ._----
1993 BUICK Skylark, 2

door. 6 cylinder, auto.
air, stereo casselle,
power windows, locks,
very cleanl $7950.
Rinke Pontiac, 810-497-
7699

Classified Advertising
882-6900

- -''''''''''''''-'
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AU rOMOTlVE
FOREIGN >, .

1993 Pontiac Bonneville
SSE, while with tan
leather, keyless entry,
heads up display. 12 =:::-:-=-~---=---:-::
way power seats, CD,
43,000 miles, excellent
condition, must see.
$14,900313881·7510,

- _ .. - ---- _.- ----
1992 PONTIAC Grand Am

SE. 2 dOOI, autoll,atic.
ail, cassette, sunlOOf. 1993 Toyota Supra, V-5,
S6700. Rinke Pontiac, leather, auto, CO, load-
810.497-7699 ed, low miles. $23,999.

---- '--_ .' ... _.__ .__ Rinke Toyota. 810-758-
1991 Pontiac LeMans- 2000,

Ale. excellent condition. 19890 d Oak t S rt1993 Toyota MR2, air, a ge a a po,
leLl, new tucs, manual, good cond'I'o After 5power windows, power I I n.
one owner. 77K miles. locks, T-tops, sharp! p,m., 313-343-0682.
$2,900 313822-7218. $13795 R k ~

---""'- .. - , ' In e oyota. 1995 GMC Yukon SLT 2
1995 Prizm, air, automatic, 810-758-2000. door, 4 x 4. leather, r~d,

clean! $10,995, Rinke 1993 T C LE low miles warranty
~ 8107582000 oyota amry , .'. '

____o.yota.:..__ . _. - _:._ ABS, automatic, air, $24,950, Rmke Pontiac, """"''''''''''="7"":-:--.,.-::-:::-::-:=---cc-
1993 SATUFlN SC2 power options! $13,450, 810-497-7699

13,000 miles. Autn. air. Rinke Toyota, 810-758- 1994 'GMC, pick-up Auto,
aluminum wheels, pow- 2000, air, amI fm. Black with
er ,windows, locks, 1991 To ota Celie GT matching top. $12,995.
crUise, moonrool, like y.. a '0 01 b'
new, $12.500. Rinke automatiC, air, power rummy dsmo lie,
Pontiac. 810-497-7699 moonroof, low miles. (810)772-2200

--------. __ ._____ $8,900. Rmke Toyota,
1995 Sunfire, auto, air. 810-758-2000.

clean I $lT.995 Rinke
ToyoTa,810758 2000

"-_._- -~-._-_._ ..- _._.- -- ..-
1995 SUPJeI1l~ SL. Auto.

ilir, power Windows,
locks, SPilts Casse!le.
Low miles. $12,900.
Orummy Oldsmobile,
(810)7721'200

-- _.-. --,_ .. _._-----
1994 Tums AM GT. Great

conrM.on, bright blue,
low miles, T-Tops. Pag-
el· 800938 0853

1991 G [0 I J<wkl'r, 4x4,
AMi FM. COllvortlble
top. $5900 Dlullliny
OILlslIl(,t"lc, (1'10)71;:>-
2('00

1992 400E Mercedes -
Peall Black wilh grey
leilther mleriol. 50K. A!I
books and records,
Trilction contlOl, Excel-
Ipnt condition. $35.0001
best. 313-331-9178

1994 ACURA Legend GS,
fully loaded, sunroof. 4
door. dark green.
$27,500.810775·7751

1988 AWla Legend· Load-
ed, 11100111001, excellent
condillon, original
owner, high miles
$4,995 882-2350

1991 liEU SluII,' liSI
Auto, a<r Callilry \'PIl'N,
Oilly SG900 !l'UliHIlY
Oldsrnol'p (1310\,'12-
2200

1995 GEO. Metro LSI,
Aulll. ail. alII,' fill cas-
selle. 8rlqllt reu. $u995.
[)rurnrnv Olos/IIol,,'o.
(810)772-2200

1988 8MW cnnv8r!rol8
black on red. New top.
excellent conditIOn.
/IIany extras, Please call
810-566-1788

1994 Honda CiVIC OX, 3
door, white. 5 speed, air,
AmlFm casselle, clean.
$9,0001 best offer.
(313)881-0203
eveningsl weekends,

1991 HONDA Accord EX,
5 speed. 91,000 miles,
loaded, sunroof. Excel-
lent condition. $8,200,
313-882-4606

1991 Mazda MX6 GT.
Red, 2 door, loaded, tur-
bo, 78,000 miles, Excel-
lent condition. Must see,
313-885-3559

1965 Mercedes, 190C, 4-
door, Texas car, clean.
$2,000. 313-884-2621.

1096 NISSAN 300ZX t-
tops, 5 speed, 75K, 1
owner, stored Winters,
$5500.810-412-1368

1993 Pontiac Gland AM
GT coupe, black,

. loaded. Excellent condi-
lion. 4 T,400 highway
miles. Origmal owner.
$9,850. (313)884 3344.

1989 p'orsche 944- redl
black, stick, new ClutCh,
roof, ASS, CD, mint con-
dition, cover. 74K.
$11,9001 best. (810)775-
6924.

1996 Suzuki, X90. 4x4,
Red, t tops. You have to
see it to believe it. Auto,
air. Lease for $2291
month. 0 down, Drummy
Oldsmobile; (810)772-
2200

1994 Toyola Camry LE
Coupe- Dark metallic
green, alloy wheels,
loaded, 35,000 miles,
3.0 V-6. $15,500. 313-
250-0544.

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPSj 4-WHEEL

1987 GMC Suburban,
oliginat owner, 70,000
mrles, 4WD, excellenT
condltlOl1. $8,000 313-
499·8666.

1994 GMC, Jimmy, 4 door.
4x4 Auto. [1II, ami 1m
casselle CrLJIse till,
power windows. locks
Low miles $16,900.
Drummy Oldsmobile,
(810)772-2200
---._----- ----- - ----- --- --------_ .._---_ ..--------~- - ---

1994 Jeep Sahara. 18,000
miles. Excellent condi-
tlOn.Soft top. $15,0001
best, 313-823·5648.

1994 ,1~f1r '-"T!nd C~c~c
kee Limited, 4X4, 4
door, CD, loaded, loke
new. $19,500 Rinke
Cadillac, 810-757-3700.

------------._---------------
1979 Jeep CJ7, V8, 3

speed. New tires,
wheels, headers. Very
good condition. Must
see! $6,950, Negotiable.
810-294-2225

--._-_._--_._-------------
1992 SUZUKI Sidekick JX,

4x4, low miles,S speed.
$6,500. best. 810-774-
0389

GRAND Cherokee Laredo
1993 loaded. $16,900.
Call (810)781-5038.---.--.--

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

ADVANCED

U 'HnlOn\ I,;
\("('I~SSOlln:S
(810) 294-3979

& 10 AUrOMOrrVE
SPORTS CARS

1994 Corvette, glass top,
automalic, Bose CD, low
miles! $29,900. Rinke
Toyota, 810-758-2000.

1973 Stingray- 350, 4
speed, air, all original,
Appraisal, $17,500. Ex-
cellent condition.
$11,200. 885-3934.

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1993 CHEVROLET Subur-
ban SLE, 350 V-8, ailo,
air, 2WD, deep Tint, alu-
minum wheels, 69K,
clean. $17,500. Rinke
Pontiac, 810·497-7699

1992 Dodge Dakota Sport
4x4 V8, loaded. $8,7001
best. (313)886-1040.
Chris or Rick.

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1994 Voyager. 26. 000
miles. emerald green.
child seats, warranty.
$12.700.313'881-9002.

PLUMOUTH Voyager,
1988, good reliable
transportation. $3250.
108,000 miles. 313-882-
2009

613 AUTOMOTI VE
WANTED TO BUY

LADY 65· cancer patient
in !leed of nice old car, II
you can donate call
(313)925-8013.

--.._-------._---.- .. - _._--.~..------------ ..---

ALL autos wanted, Top $
paid. Runnmg or not.
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

------_._-~----
AnENTION
BUYING ALL

UNWANTED CARS
CHEROKEES, 4-WHEEL

DRIVE TRUCKS, COR-
VETTES, JAGUARS,
MERCEDES, 8MW,

PORSCHE, ANY EXOT-
IC CARS. PAYING
MORE THAN THE

REST.CALL 24 HOURS
313-886-2510

ALL cars wanted! The
goodl The badl The
ugly! Top dollar paid!
$50.- $5,000_ Seven
days. 810-293·1062.

ALL junk cars wanted.
Top dollar paid. Serving
Grosse Pointe, Harper
Woods, SI. Clair Shores
& Detroit's easLside. 313-
640-4781.

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125,
Doesn't matter what
your driVing record's
like. Partners insurance.
810-795-3222,

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

24' C.C. Sea Skiff 283 Z8,
700 hours, excellent
condition. 882-2224.

1988 CARVER Riviera 28,
Great family cruiser, aft
cabin, sleeps 6, low
hours, excellent condi-
Tion. Must sell! Best offer
by September 15. 881-
5885.

1988 Catalina 36, full elec-
tronics, lall rig, diesel,
excellent condition.
(810)828-0290.--------_.-

1972 Chris Craft XK-22,
beautiful boat, low
hours, superb condition.
$20,000 firm, Contact
Larry Mayea, 810-725-
6111.

1987 FOUR WINNS 245
Vista cruiser, twin 175
h.p. Mercruiser ouTdrive,
fully appointed, low
hours, pump-out head,
Halon system. 313-882-
1436.

1966 I'-N=T=E=R"-N-:-A=-=T=-,""2-3-:-'=T-:-w"""in
Screws, 289 Volvo Out-
drives, new Mooriny
cover wilh trailer. $3500.
Eastside Auto Classics_
313-527-1044

25' O'Day Sailboat, Al
condition. Loaded with
extras. $13,5001 best.
810-771-0571.

32' REGAL 1990 Twin
Volvo Duo- Props, heat,
air, great condition, new
camper canvas. Loran.
Many extras, $57,500.
313-881-2134,

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1987 Toyota Tercel. load-
ed, silver, good condi-
tion. $2,000 313-882-
5969.

-=-----,.--
1986 Toyota MR2-

113,000 miles, new
Tires, very good condi-
tion. $1.650. (313)824-
6729.

1986 SEARAY, 230 Week-
ender, rarely used, very
low hours, many
options, 260 H.P.
$17,000.810-773-3716

28' Silverton Flybridge Se-
dan. 1977, dual station,
sleeps 4. Full canvas,

-----------.--- twin Crusaders. Very
well equipped and main-
tained. $24,000. 313-
884-3498

WHITE B0nlll'ville SSEI-
hi'1hway 1I1i1('" '''<'ll1er,
sl!moof. HU.O, gleat
ca,! $t3,250. (313)331-
5921.

1986Buid LeSabre,
52,000 mill'S. npw !I'esl
1.J','~"sl haHNyl slr"'s.
:~If tu' Idrl1lH ler r'8f:PIIHy
lilcharg"d. px,:ellenT.
$lr,Il() 313886 1527,

1990 VW Cabriolet, air,
clean! $4,875. Rrnke
Toyota, 810-758-2000.

TOVOTA Corolla GTS.
Loaded, new ti res,
brakes, more. Only 48K
$4900. 313-640-9936

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS /4-WHEEl -

1995 BRONCO XL T
24.000 miles, Hunter
Green. Best offer. Excel-
lenT condition. 810-774-
0955

.. -
CHEVY Mi1IIJ!1< "rjan, V8.

S"""'r~' C;J'. :;0,000
""I", SI.'<'5. 31188<;.
i?H

1996 GMC Yukon SLE 4
door, 4x4. Greenl beige.
loaded. 4500 miles
MusT selll $31000 810-
575·6744 days; 810-543-
9896 evenings.

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE /ClASSIC

196791:' P''''cl1e Ve,y
(Ieall, 'r. ",st, "'hUlII
englnf> S10, (I". i. hrst
810 r.lI '!(.',/

1992 GMC Jimmy SLT,
4X4. 4 door, red,
leather. anew owner, 4.3
liter Vortec V-6, sport
wheels. $11,500. Rinke
Cadillac. 810-757·3700.

1952 MGTIJ· SIWpl Day
(810)41171200 FVl'nlng
(' I 3)RfP 3,,0,1

1994 AerosTar - XL Sport.
Air, V-6, All power,
24,000 miles. 12/12 war-
ranty, Red-Silver. Very
clean. $13,500. Neg,
313-882-0318.

1991 Aerostar Sport. Air,
new 11res. battery, ex-
haust 57K. Mint.
$7,400 313-886· 2028.
Classified Advertising

882-6900

1986 Chevrolet Santa Fe
conversion van. Full
size. 86,000 miles V-8,
Loaded $5.5001 best,
810-783· 9204

----~ .... _------_ .. _-- - .- - ---
1992 Dodge Caravi1n- V·6.

3 OL engine, ;'llr condi-
tIoning. tinted Qlass orig-
mal owner. 85.000
miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $6.950 313-823-
2832

NEFF! Walk to village. Ab-
solulely beautiful. 2 bed-
room lower flat with new
kilchen, formal dining,
large living room, fire-
place, new windows,
large deck. Possible
third bedroom, study
with private bath. $975.
per month, Heat includ-
ed. Ask for Nick, 810-
465-7180, 313-881-
5761.

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson 3 bedroom up-
per, fireplace, garage,
$7251 month. (313)331-
0834.-----*---_..

15226 Mack- 2 bedroom
upper apartment on
Mack Avenue. Stove, re-
frige rator, dishwasher.
New carpet. Fresh paint. =--=::=c===;----c:--:-=--.,.--
Very clean & quiet. Im-
mediate occupancy.
One year lease. No
pets. $400 month plus
security & last month
rent. $1200 total move
in. 313-886-7511.

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

CHRISCRAFT 35' SeaskiH
Fisherman, 1969, su r·
veyed 1995, Nicely load·
ed. 313886·6201.

SAIL into Fall. Catalina 22'
With trailer. swing Keel,
4 sails. slip available for
rest 01 season, many,
many extras, $4.000,
313-884-5173, contacl
Tim

COMPLETE Line fiber-
glass products to repair
boats & cars, Michigan
Fiberglass Sales 810-
777 -2032, 800-589-
4444

Wellcraft, 21', 150 hp, out-
board, cenler console.
Funl skiing! fishing.

Custom canvas, trailer too!
$70001 best, Clean!
(810)777-4477

--~-----_._~~-------
BOSTON WHALER RAGE

14' turbojet and trailer in
new condition, 25 hours,
Seats 5, 90 HP inboard.
Famous Boston Whaler
double foam filled haul

unsinkable. Comes with
all soft gear and docking
lines. Will include slalom
ski and highspeed tube.
$12,835 value, must sell
$9,000, 313·882-6453.

BOSTON Whaler 17' Mon-
tauk, 85 h,p. Johnson,
mint condition with
trailer. $8,800. 313-881-
1134.

BOSTON Whaler 1996-
New 18.5 Jet, 285 HI',
cover, trailer. 810-775-
1355

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

Cabinetry. Repairs, dry-rot
21 Years Experience

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

&57 MOTORCYClES

1995 KAWASAKI 1500
Vulcan, 1,260 miles,
1993 Honda ST11 00,
2,100 miles. Both !ovely,
too lillie used. 313-885-
5313

1991 Kawasaki EX500,
black, 13,000 miles, re-
cent tune-up, excellent,
helmet. $1,899. 313-882-
0039.

6&0 TRAILERS

1995 Coleman Popup.
Sleeps 7. Furnace, hol ===:-::-:::-:;-;-::-:-:-----::---:
water, cassette toilet,
Like new, $5,900, 810-
296-7990.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1037 MARYLAND- 3 bed-
ropm upper, living room,
dining room, kitchen, 1
car garage, Available
September 1sl. $650
month. Call after 6 p.m.,
313-882-7349.

2 bedroom lower. Immacu-
late, all appliances.
Hardwood floors. Formal
dining wilh french doors.
Off street parking, Non-
smoker, no pets. $675.
313-882-0604

607 NEFF: beautiful lower
flat. $1, tOO. per month,
PI ease call 313-824-
7900.

LARGE two bedroom flat
on canal. $450, per
month. Heat included.
313-331-5863 =~=::-:::-:-:-:--:-:-::-:---,---:

LARGE, outstanding 2
bedroom upper flat. Car-
pet, Levelors, applian-
ces, garage-dop. Buck-
ingham/Mack. $450. 1
112 month, 886-1924

SUNNY bright 2 bedroom
upper flat on a quietlree
lined street, just blocks
from Grosse Pointe.
Sunporch, fireplace,
laundry facilities, well
maintained, heat includ-
ed, $640 per month. 313-
885-54781 312-271-
7775.

CHAPOTON Apts. - 1
bedroom. 550 sq. fl,
$200 security. $465 a
month. Heat! water in-
c1uded.810-777-7840.

EASTPOINTE Large 1
bedroom, newly deco-
rated. Appliances. Cen-
tral air. $460. 810-468-
1693.

EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratiot. :-:-::-=-==~:---:--=--:--:-
Spacious 1 bedroom
townhouse slyle apart-
ments with basement,
newly decorated, air, ap-
pliances included. Con-
venient localion! $485
month. Call 313-885-
8300 ext. 203.

700 APTS/FlATSjDU'PlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

CARRIAGE House .. Corn
pletely restored 2 bed
room with appliances,
air, garage. laundry
room. $850 and $850
security. 313-875-8017.

-----.----------------_ ...- -_._-
CHOICE Executive Lake·

View Apartment, Wind-
mill Pointe Dr., Grosse
Pointe Park, Livmg room
With fireplace, dining
room. 3 bedrooms, sun·
porch, 1 + 112 baths, ga-
rage and basement stor-
age rooms $1,100
month, one year lease
Relerences required, K.
Tdlldlll, 313-82~-\l444,

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Two bedroom apartment

on Lakepointe, applian·
ces, fresh paint, $475
discounted. 313·33t·
2014 after 6 p.m.

-----------_.-
GROSSE Pointe Park, 2

bedroom lower. Freshly
painted. $525. aller reo
bate. 313-882·6861

GROSSE Pointe Park- 2
bedroom, 2 bath apart-
ment, living room, fire-
place, dining room, fami-
ly room, den. Call R.G.
Edgar & Associates. 313-
886-6010.

LAKEPOINTE- 2 large
bedrooms, lower, great
location Immaculate.
appliances including
washerl dryer, micro-
wave, off- street parking,
2 porches, patio, oak
woodwork. No smoking,
no pets, immediate oc-
cupancy. $650. 313-886-
1821.

MARYlAND· upper 2 bed-
room, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer. $550 plus
utilities, 313-397-7114.

NEFF upper 2 bedroom
carpeted. Central air, all
appliances. Non
smoker, no pets, 313-
640-1954

NEFF upper 2 bedroom-
Dining room, living ~::-:::=---:-:-.,.-:-::--,-----:-~-
room, fireplace, garage.
$750. 881-9687.

RIVARD apartment, 5
rooms, hardwood floors,
all appliances, heat, wa-
Ter, 1 cara garage in-
cluded. $750 plus secur-
ity,313-884-7987

RIVARD near Jefferson-
Lower flat, 5 rooms and
bath, side drive, garage.
No appliances. $625.
Agent, 313-881-000 1,

RIVARD- spacious 3 bed-
room upper, 2 baths, ap-
pliances. $1100. 313-
884-3559,

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

VERNIERI Cape Cod Du-
plex Clean, 2 bedroom,
den, appliances, Sepa-
late basemenV garage,
Nonsmokersl No pets.
$700 313885-2909.

VERNIERI Mack area, 2
bedroom upper, applian-
ces. carpeting, fireplace,
garage, basemen!.
$650.313-884-3619 ..

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

4161 Haverhill
bedroom, upper. ·East
Warrenl Outer Drive
died. $J~5. Security. At-
ter 7prn, 313-296-0924

- .. _----------._-
5097 Grayton, 2 bedroom

upper. $500 month in-
cluding heat & water.
$500 security. 313-885-
4205,

CADIEUXI Mack area·
Nice 4 room flat, heat &
appliances, furnished.
$450. 810-559-0974,
313-882- 7970.

CHALMERS- Two bed·
room apartment. Deco-
rated, secure, quiet. Se-
curily deposit. 313-882-
4469 or 313-600-0940.

1-94 Moross, 2 bedroom,
available September
8th. Finished basement,
newly decorated, very
clean, AC, must see.
References & deposit
required,313-881·3591

INDIAN Village Carriage
house- 3 bedroom,
kitchen, bathroom.
$700., deposit. 313-822-
9410,313-268-6696

WHlnlERI Beaconsfield.
T bedroom upper, appli-
ances, air, heat & water
included, $4001 montt).
810-778-8479

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S_C,S/MACOMB COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C,S/MA(OM8 COUNTY

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

!G.'.
T
r". ... ..
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------------
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Apartment' and l'achl Harbor

791-1441
MOll . S,n. IO'XI·6:IXJ

.u rid hy ;IPPOI nt me III
36000 E, Jeffersun (15 1/2)

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe - 3 bed-
room, carpeted. All ap-
pliances, fenced,: •
garage. $900. Rental
Professionals, 810-773-
RENT_

GROSSE Pointe Schools,
Lancaster. 4 bedroom,
$900. 313-941-0807,
work, 810·776-2060

GROSSE Pointe schools.
2 bedroom, new kilchen,
air conditioning, all ap-
pliances. Freshly paint-
ed. $700. (313)885-
3781

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
executive home. 4 bed-
room colonia I. 2 112
baths. 2 car garage. Su-
perb condition. 2800 sq.
It. $2,7001 month. Call
313-884-1868

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Small 2 bedroom home,
1 car garage. $600 plus
security. No pets. 313-
886-2223.

HARPER Woods- 3 bed·
room bungalOW, base-
ment, fenced yard, cen-
tral air, alarm. No pets.
$750 plus security_ 313-
417-9884.

HARPER Woods: Grosse
Pointe schools. 2 bed-
room, clean bungalow,
nice yard, deck. 20933
Hollywood. $650. plus
uiilities. Cantact Larry,
313-964·5849

THREE bedroom colonial,'
fireplace, 2 car garage,
appliances & alarm op-
tional. 1 year lease, ref-
erences,313-885-4685

THREE bedroom, 2 car
garage. Grosse Pointe
Schools. Convenient lo-
cation. Avai!able Sep-
tember 1sl. Freshly
painted. $1,000.313-
886-0466

RIVARD· spacious, upper
2 bedroom 1 bath, appli-
ances. $685. 313-884-
3559.

TOWNHOUSE - 492 Neff.
3- bedrooms, 2,5 baths.
New kitchen, family
room, cedar deck. Fire-
place, 2-car garage,
$11751 month. Available
lOll. 313-882-4733

TROMBLEY--UPPER;
2000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 2
112 bath. Living room,
dinrng room, den. updat·
ed kilchen, all applian-
ces, Garage. $13001
month (313)331-3548

UPPER,394 Neff, 2
bedroom, excellent con-
dition. ApartmenT with
privaTe deck & sunroom.
1 car garage. available
October 1sT $900. Ca!1
Mike Cobane for more
information, 313-343·
0900

ROSEVILLE: Chippendale
Apartments. Clean, qui-
el. Appliances. walk-in
closet. Privafe
basement. Air condition-
ing, One bedroom
upper, $485. Also, 2
bedroom upper, $520.
$300 security. Senior
discount 810-772-8410.

SHORES- large 1 bed-
room, newly decorated.
$460 heat & water in-
cluded.810-468-1693.

SPACIOUS~ luxurious, "2 CADIEUXI Harper, 2 bed~
bedroom condo- type room. clean, new carpet,
apartmenT All applian- fresh paint, appliances,
ces, private entrance. No pets. References.
C b ' I $575 month plus securi-entral air, etc., UI t ty 313-881-2425
1993. 10 mllel Gratiot· .

~;~~ $535, (810)574- DETROIT _ 3 bedroom
bungalow. Carpeted, ap-
pliil nces, fenced,
garage, $550. Rental
Professionals. 810-773-
RENT.

VILLAGE: nrce 2 bedroom
lower, garage. No pets.
$750. Available SepTem-
ber 1sT.313-881-4306

1987 THOMPSON 21'
CUddy, 165 HP.

------ ...-- _.___ Loaded. Low hOurs, Ex·
cellent condition.
$6.500.313·886-8866.

-_. ------. - ------ --_._------~-----------------
SEARAY 1972,24' Twin 6

cylinders. 1 engine
needs rebuilding.
$4,000.313·881-7478,
313-881-9020 ext 109

--_ ....-_ ..--_. __ . ~--_ .... _. __ ..._--
SEARAY 1991. 185 bow

rider, 4.3 liTer 1/0 Mere
with trailer, extras.
$10,500.810-739·2124----_ .._----_.- ~._-~

1990 FORD Conversion BERTRAM 25 CIIJlSer,
by Universal Loaded, tWin I/0s. classic in
138 W.Fl Never dam- great condition. Re-
aged Milsl see $9.0001 duced. $8.500 (313)886-
firm 313-882·3782 ....92'4_4 _

-- - - WEL'_CRI FT- 33001993 Grilnd Caravan, lE _ .
Well milll1ta,ned conLlI' ,-,oastal, loaoed. air,
tion, 71.000 mrles. Load- heat, gen' ,rator, 2 show-
ed. CD (313)886.0509 ers, nm,ro. $57,500. 810-

-. - 775-135S
1991 PlymouTh Grand

Voyager SE, good con-
dition, 84K miles. Call
313·886856S

870 NOTTINGHAM,
Grosse Pointe Park.
spacious lower level, 2
bedroom apartment,
near park, appliances in-
cluded, Storage room &
parking space. Lease
$525/ mo. 313-567-4144

970 Nottingham 3 bed-
room upper, hardwood
floors, all appliances, 2
car garage. $7501
month. Broker, 313-881- ..,.,,-:--:-:--:-0-:=---:-::-::-:-::-;:-
5693

o-==:-=-----::c
BEACONSFIELD upper 2

bedroom. updaTed kitch-
en, appliances, $550.
Call 'after Saturday or
Sunday, 313-885-0470

~-~---------- .._-----
BEACONSFIELD- lower 1

bedroom With porch, ap-
pliances, carpet, heat,
laundry. parkmg. Availa-
ble late September.
$500. Security. (313)886-
8058

-----~_._.~-----~-~-----------
BEACONSFIELD: south

of Jefferson. 2 bedroom
lower, appliances Avail-
able October 1, Updated
kltchenl bath, $435.1
month. 810-553·2846

emGHT, spaCIOUS, spec-
tacu!ar flat for the per-
son expecting quality. 3
la rgc bedrooms. 2 112
baths, IIVll1g, dll1ing &
family rooms, applian-
ces $1,295 Call 313-
822-4161

LARGE 2 bedroom town-
house- 1 1/2 bath, cen-
tral air, basement. Also
smaller 2 bedroom
townhouse, Children &
peTs welcome. 313-884-
6600, 810-465-5511.

RECENTLV completely re-
decorated. 1200 sq. ft. 2
bedroom residence, all
appliances. 101 Gratiot
area, Eastpointe, $540,
313-547-0199

WELL maintained Grosse
Pointe Farms home, 4
bedrooms, gas fireplace
with logs, appliances, 2
car garage, deck. No
smokers, $14001 mo
313-886-0206

106 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNlY

FLANDERS between
WhiNier and Outer Drive
off Chalmers .. 5 rooms,
basement, garage, Se·
cUrlty.$350. Call LEVON
810·773-2035.
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DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY J2l VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

QUARTERS
TO SHARE

HEREFORD: (4223) HOUSEMATE to share
Large 3 bedroom house furnished home, $230
for immediate occupan- plus 1/3rd utililies. No
cy. $695. per month, pets. Available 9/1. 313.
plus utilities and 1 371-1326
month security. Call Jim,
313-527-4904

707 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

BOKEELIA, Florida. Sun
and relax on charlotte
Harbor. 2 bedroom, 2.5
bath condo with 2
lanais. Minutes from
Gulf. Fish, swim, tennis,
golf. $2,2001 month or
$6001 week. 519-677·

_~968 ..
DISNEYWORLD area- 4

hotel nights. Can use
anytime Value $300,
sell $100.313-438'2846

FLORIDA Sanlbell Capti-
va. 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments & home on
& vir btld<.:h. rwm $7501
week, Winter. 800·325-
1352.

HOUSE for rent- spacious
3 bedroom Bungalow,
living room, large kitch.
en, on Detroit SI. off Ca-
dieux. $4951 month. Call
Bob 313-824-2010

NEFF: 2 bedroom, base-
ment, no garage. Near
Chandler Park. $475.
fJtI, IIluntn. StiOO. depos-
it. 810-778-2743

----
RADNOR corner of War-

ren. Cute 2 bedroom,
basement. $425. Call
LaVon. 810-773-2035.

TWO bedroom- Kellyl Mo-
ross, freshly decorated,
appliances available.
Credit check. $500. 313-
882-4132.

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

LUXURIOUS OCEAN-
FRONT condo, tennis

15000 CHARLEVOI X. in court & pool on site. 2
the Park. Great offices bedroom, 2 bath, 40 mi·
and warehouse, 3300+ nutes North of West
sq. ft., overhead door, Palm Beach, any week
street and limited alley between September &
parking. $2,000. per January 1st available.
month fo r th ree year Value $1,0001 make of-
lease. CHAMPION & fer. 810·795·0150
BAER, 884-5700 NAPLES Florida condo 2

--------- bedrooms, 2 baths,
ST. Clair Shores - 3 bed- 20390 HARPER ,Harper poolside, available Sep-

room ranch Newly re- Woods. Upper SUite, 3 tember- December.
modeled. Basement, rooms. 18' 17' total. $3001 week. Septemberl
fenced. $775. Rental $305 per month, 1 year October. $3501 week
Professionals, 810-773. lease. 313-884-7575. Novemberl December.
RENT. BEAUTIFULLY furnished 810-727-7114, after 5.

ST. CLAIR Shores: 9 112/ offices in the Village. NAPLES, Florida- 2 bed-
J ffe s 22520 Trom- Ideal for attorney or room, 2 bath. Available

e r on. CPA. Copier, fax & November, December,
bly. 3 bedroom, neWly phone system available. January. $1,8001 month.
remodeled. fenced, Immediate occupancy. 810-566-9826.
basement. LakeView 313-417-9500
Schools. $775., deposit. .
610-781-4265 COLONIAL EAST

THREE bedroom. 1 1/2 St. Clair Shores! 9 Mile &
bath, air conditioning, Harper. 150·500 sq ft,
full basement. No pets. all utilities, 5 day janitor,
$7251 month. 810-566- near expressway.
8652. Reasonable.

81o-n8-Q120

DULUX E off ice, 11X 15, ~miiii~mii:m:m:.:c.:n;R
immediate occupancy.

FAMILY relocating from Includes utilities. Harper!
Cleveland seeking 3 8 Mile. Stieber Realty,
bedroom house for 3- 6
months in East English 810·775-4900.
Village or nearby Detroit EXECUTIVE offices,
neighborhood. 216·466- downtown Mt. Clemens.
7867. Furnished or unfurnish-

ed. Secretary available.
Starting at $2501 month.
313-822-2020.

400 on the lake! 2,400 sq. GROSSE POINTE
ft., 2 bedroom, 2.5
baths. Mutschler WOODS
kitchen, enclosed balco- Commercial! Office
ny overlooking pool, 21300 Mack, 2600 sq ..ft.
marina and lake St. Former Real Estate office
Clair. Club House, ten- 21304 Mack, 2 rooms
njs court and putting 21312 Mack, 2200 sq. ft.
green. Heated garage 21316 Mack, 2600 sq. ft.
plus carport, storage 20927 Mack, 1700 sq. ft.
room at $2.100. month (Large front Windows)
1 year lease. 810-791- 20835 Mack, 1100 sq. ft.
9524 (Four large rooms)

Rear parking areas.
884-1340 886-1068

HARPER WOODS
TWO 12) very nle •• uil ...

Each 1,600 SQ. FT. Ir •••
avail.). EASY ACCESS TO
I-MIAT VERNIER) Pllrtc-
inll + .... n]l amenities.

Mr. Robet1s 3130888-2900
Mr. SInclair 810.540-1000

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

GRAND Cayman- luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach. Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available. 612-
475-3610

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

~
UAt UlAn

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET'
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Call Your
Rental Spec/fll/st at, .•

(508) 228-4449
8 federal SL

Nantucket, MA 02554

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

FANTASTIC CONDO
Two bedroom. two & one

half bath luxury town-
house in Shorepointe.

Gorgeous white kitchen
with appliances

included. Fireplace, cen-
tral air, two carports.
$1,375. per month, 1

year lease. 1 month rent
security deposit.

No pets!
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-884-0600
Now leasing single offices,

newly remodeled suite
features reception!

loungel kitchenette, full
length windows, private
parking, janitor service,
heaVair. $3001 month.

9 - 5 Weekdays
313-882-0899

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

OUTDOOR storage for
contractors, R. V. 's.
boats. Secured, lighted,
& monitored 24 hours.
Contact Andy (313)885-
2248.

12 miles North Pt. Huron.
CleAn I;ottages with
kitchens, TV, sandy
beach. screened parchs.
boats. gamo room. Fam-
ily resort. Reasonable.
Dailyl weekly. (810)327-
6889

CASEVILLE: private lake-
front homes and cot-
tages. Weekly. startlrlg
from $450. Weekends
available after Labor
Day. 517·874·5181.

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

WINTER STORAGE for
small car wanted in the
Grosse Pomle area. 313·
886-4820.

IMPROVEMENT

1996 FALL
HOME IMPROVEMENT

&
REMODELING

GUIDE
lr~[!:D[Ri@[Q)L% w~ ~~~u~[RM]~~[¥3 ~ ®lrG=O £[M[Q)

(Q) ©lJ\Q) ~ ~ [R1 ~ [Ri [Q)
1

Reach the 150,000 READERS WHO ARE
HOMEOWNERS in the GROSSE POINTE, HARPER

WOODS, ST. CLAIR SHORES circulation. These readers
welcome this annual supplement. It has become so

popular that we publish four each year ..... A MUST for
advertising those home & garden essentials. Plan to
showcase your products and services in this section.

Contact your advertising representitive for professional
assistance.

ADVERTSING RATES
Full Page $1162
Half Page $7 8 7
Quarter Page $450
Eighth Page $262
Sixteenth Page $1 50

DEADLINE:
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH, 1996

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
&

THE CONNECTION
NEWSPAPERS

96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
MICHIGAN 48236

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING: (313)882-6900
FAX: (313)343-5569

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!



ALL WEATHER HEATING
Cenlral air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced.
313·882·0747

Licensed! Insured
Quality Work

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All Nell' Dralr1 Tile
et 10hf \r\JPlnht ~OA

slag stone & backfili
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
"Foundations Underpinned
-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experrence
-10 Year Translerable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A·1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

POWER washing. Homes
decks & garages. brick,
wood, & shutters.
(313)343-0866

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

n6-1750
904 ASPHAlT PAVING

REPAIR

G & 1. Asphalt seal coat-
ing. Free estimates.
Driveways. parking lots,
313-521-7930

e&fJ rl4¥ht!<
-Driveways resurfaced & seal coaled
-Parlcing Icll repcired & resur/aced
-New driveways & paRing IcIl

Owner SUf>lJrvise<"l
lnslJrea

810·773-8087

901 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR, GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensecllinsured
313·526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED ...
·10 YEAR tl."'1

GUARANTEE D'"
t----~

Family
Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

·40 Yrs. Experience
-Outside Method or

·Inside Method
·Walls Straightened

& Braced
·Foundations Underpinned

'Licensed & Insured
oQuality Workmanship

313-882·1800

R.R. CODDENS

1.Jc:.2103130562
MARK W. ANDERSON

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Free Written Estimates
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884·7139

BRICK Repairs- porches.
steps. tuck pointing.
glass block windows,
code violations. Kevin
(810)779-6226S£RVl PlG COMMUPlrTY 26 YEARS

BRICK Work- Excellence
in brick work, Small jobs.
Reasonable. R.R. Cod-
dens, (313)886-5565

S & B Waterproofing
Licensed / Insured
10 Year Warranty
Dig Down Method
Pea Slone Backfill

A-1 Clean Up
Walls Braced

Free Estimates
References

640-5844 882·2988

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpolntmg, chimneys,
porches, sleps The
Brick Doctor. Rrchard
Price, Licensed, 313-
882-3804

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

IIA~ 1It. ~_.
'1:.._ ~,.:\SEMENT~

WATERPROOFING
A BUSiness BUilt On Honesty. Inlegrify & Depenctab,i'ty

With Over20 Years ExperienceServingThe POlnles
Specifications:
, Plywood arooOdem're area 10prVlect landscape
• Alilrees. sl\n1>s, bus/les ete Wlil be PWlected
'c,cavale ihand.d.g) ~rea 0' base_,1 wall 10be walerprooled
• Houlaway an clay saIld debns
• Remove eJiSt~g drain !lie arod replace woth new dra<l t,1e
• Scrape alld Wl1ebrus.~waU, removmg a! dl~. ,"sunng 0 good bond
• Repair all maJO'cracks WTt!1 hydraulic camenl
• Trowel grade lar and 6-miII V1SQUe1leapplied 10wall
•RunhoS<! rt1 bleederls) to Insure suII~oent draonage.electnc sna,e

bleederlsl ~ necessary
'Pea 51""" or IDAslag Slone ·N!lI1<l12·ofgra<le
• Felli "CO C1Mlblane lape applied allop seam Of V1S<juene
• Top SOI~ te qrar1e WT1h proper pdch
'It'lle-nor c'ach f'liCd I' nt..".ICessary
• TJ'llYouo~ woric:rrlo(J'1$hlp and cjean-up
• St/roloam Insu!"lron apphed!o wall d reques.ted
MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPRooFIPlG

8r<:t<'BIQ<jJSlooe Walls 'Ira~ and Braced
PMt~slCllm-.../S 'Na~ Re!>tj!
TucIcjJoon~ng!Repa<s Fool>'lgS ~
VIOIaIM'Code WO/l< DrainageSyslems

CONCRETE

D_iI)'
Pa!JOS
Wal~
Por:~es

313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Relurnedll0 YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

CHAS. F,
JEFFREY

BliCk, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Polnling
('0'')'""....·.... '.'v~"l:

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
ilcensed builder.

Reister Construction,lnc.
313-965-5900

810-639-5149

MCd
CONSTRUCTION

InrerroriExrefiOl
Re-mode-Ilng!Addl1.oi\>!J\oon ng

Powe-!'Wo11lngl Cemenr
Ucef\Sed & Il1.IUre-d

fREE ESTL'MTE5
(100) I9S·9~25
(810) 77101420

MICHIGAN Carpel· Up-
holstery Cleaners, Free
estimates, 22725 Great-
er Mack. Please call: 1-
800-606·1515,

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
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J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71·05125

Chimneys repailed,
rebuilt. re-lined,

Gas flups rp-linp(j
Cleaning, Glass Block.

Certifted. Insured
795-1711

921 ClO(K REPAIR
---------

Sen:ing The Community
Silll.:c- 19~1)

'EME CENTERR
'E;t;pert - Professiollar

Watch
Clock

Jewelry
SERVICE

One Year
Warranty

On all
Service

..

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-Residential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

Directoi-V of Services..
900 AIR CONDITIONING 901 BASEMENT 'II BRICIl/8LOCK WORII 912 BUILDING/REMODELING , 915 CARPET CLEANING 918 CEMENT WORK 920 CHIMNEY REPAIR 930 ELECTRICAL SERVICESWATERPROOfiNG

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882·1800

SHORES REMODELING
Kotche'1 & Bafh Des,qn

Kltchen"Refaclflg
Formlct1 & SOllo SudiKe

Counters
Custom Fron! Pooches

S,dHlg & Tllm
Exfer,or Face lifts &

Restoration
Custom AdditionS

All your relllodel1ll<j needs I

Just because lIs nol Iisteo
doesn't mean we dor"t

do ill

True Professionals
35 Years Experience

(810)777-7799

•

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

916 CARPET INSTALLATION
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Brick Work
Basement Waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-Pointing

No job to small!!
Free Estimates

Servke
Calls For

Gra ndfather
ClocksHours:

10-5:30 Sot 10-2

(313)372-9685
19888 KEllY

Harper Woods - South of 8 Mile

925 DECKS/PATIOS

CUSTOM decks by Mike
Vandenstockt, native
Grosse Pointer. Nature
specialist. 313·886-
5678.

TOMA
ELECTRIC

SOBTOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885·8030

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova·
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

934 fENCES

Griffins Fence Company.

'All Types Of Fencing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822·3000 800-305·9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

810·776-5456

935 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

AATCO HARDWOOD- In-
stallation & Refinishing.
Family Owned/ Operat-
ed. Licensed & Insured.
(810)497-8919 .

ARTIST· TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We earn money thru

conscientious effort and
safe, quality products."

FREE ESTIMATES
313-n0-3606

FLOOR sanding and fin-·
ishing. Free estimateS'.:
Terry Yerke, (810)772·
3118.

G & G FLOOR CO.

Wood floors only
313-885·0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, insured,

member of The
Belter Business Bureau.

Free estimates.
We supply, install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

810·778·2050

918 CEMENT WORK

GREAT Lakes Drywall
Plaster- New or Repair, ---..,,------
Quality work, Licensed/
Insured. 810·776·5562.

DECKS & FENCES
Cleaning & Powerwashing

Sealing & Staining
Design & construction

Free Estimates
Licensed Builder

Ed Elliott
810-791.0418

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

Designed & buill
Licensed / Insured
(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

926 DOORS

Storm Doors & Win·
dows.

Seamless gutters.
313-885-2878.

927 DRAPERIES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper.
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessories.
Visit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778·2584

929 DRYWALL

930 mURlCAL SERVICES

933 FURNITURE
. - __ • __ d~'H()LSTERING

FURNITURE refinished,·
repaired, stilP;1Cd, any
type of caning Free es-
,;mates. 345-6258, 661-
::=20------ --- ----

FURNiTURE stripping! reo
finishmQ and repair done
by hand with professio-
nal care. Free Estimates
810-447·9708,

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Trimming

RemovaVStumping!Shrubi
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIUGRAOING

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331 ,• mIDr.l 1:!J~1!1~~~~

m GRAIIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.;'
~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL ~
~ DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS. PORCHES ~
~ GARAGE::; RAISED & .RENEWED ~
f§l NEW GAf~AGE ODORS & REFRAMING ~
~ Gl M,:;S BLOCKS ~
'ID Nf W C';I\RAC;ES BUILT ~

~ Licensed & Insured ~
~ 8101 774-30.0 ~
lil~~.

.r.r.r.r.«r.r.r.r.,-,-««~ --_------------.-~-.-.~ l!""i-- ~
=DIPAOLA & REIFCEMEN'f, INC. II
W (Formerly With Tesolin Brothers) ~ Ii

Ii
I
'I:,

• Additian.
• Kitchen& IlothrOOfn

Remodeling
• Architectural Service.

Available

QUALITY WQRK
licensed& Insured

881-338
914 CARPINTRY

GARY'S Carpet Service.
Installation, reslretching.
Repairs, Carpet & pad
available, 810·774-
7828.

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tion & Repair Service.
Over 25 years experi·
ence. 810-776-3604.

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-776·1007

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells. Ranges. Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount
--------------
KEN'S Electric. licensed

master electrician. Resi·
dential, commercial, in-
dustrial. 810-979-8806

8& J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885·2930

rosse om e ews
& The Connection
will be CLOSED

Sat., August 31st &
Mon. September 2nd
Real ~state For Sale

Deadline: Fri., August
30th 12 NOON

Please call all other
your classified ads In

EARLY
Wednesday, Thu rsday,

Friday or before 12
noon on Tuesday

SOD
BobCat

LANDSCAPING
RemovallrlStaliationRepair

313-881-0968

CARPENTRY· Porches.
Doors, Decks, Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
estimates. 20 years ex·
perience. 885-4609.

ENZO'S Trim Carpentrylli!i!~~~~~~~ Service. Give your home
facelift! For estimates
call,810-247-7725,

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

912 BUrLDING/RIMODElING

CARDINAL
CONSTRUCTION GARAGE

STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882.0746

licensed/Insured
New construclion.remodeling.
roofing. siding. decks. fences

810-775-2111
ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC,

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Remc,deling

Owner Opera'd
Licensed/Insured

810-773·4606.
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Moderniza lion- Alte rations

"AddJtions - Family
Rooms

-Kitchens- Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886·5044

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343·5569

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels. bookshelves.
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking,

Kitchens & Baths.
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

915 CARPET CLEANING

DRY Foam carpel & up·
holstery cleaning. Low
rates. 313-884-9512.

912 BUILDING/REMODELING 912 BUILDING/REMOD£UNG

WHEN YOU SEE '!HIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

• 11\'31 MalA: • GRQSSE POI:SU
, tJ

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

S & K CARPET· A Full
Service Carpet Compa-
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE, 885·5730 =:-:-====-=-=--=---

884-7139
TUCKPOINTING: Expert

repair, porches, chim-
neys, The Brick Doctor.
Richard Price. Licensed,
882-3804

VITO'S Cement. All types
of cement. Brick work.
Licensed. insured. bond·
ed.313-527-8935,

917 (ElLING/PLASTERING

ANDY Squires. Plastering
& Drywall. Stucco repair. :-:::==-=-_-:--:-::-,-_
Spray textured Ceilings.
(810)-755-2054.

A~IZZ(j"
'struetion,;~

ItI4S.' ;~;
• DRIVEWAYS

• PORCHES' PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES & REPL~CE

GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORATIVE COliCilETE
EXPOSED AGGRI!GATE

FLAGSTONE & '
BLUESTONEWORK

~ TONYr; 13131885.0612
-~~ 11t0j 777-4446

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates. All types wet
plaster and drywall.
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. All work
guaranteed, 25 years
experience. Insured.
Lou Blackwell, 810-776·
8687 or 81 0-381·6970.

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair, Inc.
Specializing in plaster
reconstruction. Experi·

enced in Grosse
Pointe's finest hOmBS.

Licensed builder,
fully insured.

810-790-9117

-~~ - -----

919 (HIMNEY ClEANING

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt,

repaired or tuck pointing.
Flues, caps repaired.
Chimneys cleaned.

313-886-5565

Some
Classifications
are required by

Iow- to be~icensed. -
Check

with proper State
Agency to verify

license.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte·
nance. Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting. 16
years in Grosse Pointe.
882-0000.

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Since 1954, guaranteed
lowest estimate. Resi-
dential, commercial,
driveways, garage
Iloors, footings and rat-
walls, patios and porch·
es. 810-465-3096

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

SUlle Licensed
5754

Chimneys Cleane<!
Caps ·Screens

Installed
Animal.Removal

Certified &
Insured

.......................... :................................................
a"l1Wtatt 'P. /).11... a
H ~ ~4.1!!!!!!~~=!!~:: Concrete • Brick • Stone:: 'ra Tuckpointing. a SAFE FLUEa Ch!mney Repair E CHIMNEY ~ERVICE
:: Patios & Porches ::. Sh. imne.y Cie~xnng
H., .. _, ..... "" ... 'II .• A__.H • Capsand
~4.........., ...-.. ,,,,. QOlU- H Scrc'<'ns
~~ ""it p." :: Installed

:: 882 6713 :: . Marlar andH • H D.lmp<,r.....···X::: I:: :tj R('pair
.............. • Animal RcmovaJ
VAN'S Development. Spa· Certiiied M,hler Sweep

cializing in all types of TOM TREFZER
flat concrete work Esti- 882.5169
mates. (810)293·7349,

918 «MENT WORK
I

918 (EMENT WORK

RESI DENTIAl CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches ~
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~

l.icensed & Insured "..;
. MARTIN Rm , GARY DlrAOlJ\ ~

'775-4268 . 772-0033 ~
yyyyyyyyyyrY"vy)'yyyyyyyyyyyn r

:sasE
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Directorv of Services..
943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENIRS

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Unhappy with
your lawn company?

Need some
landscaping?

Have you thought about
faU cleanup and

snow removal?
• CAll GREENSTAR •

(313)884-5165

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization,

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration.

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service. Call Tom 776-
4429

METTY YARD SERVICE

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape design! install
• Sod! seed

• Power Rakingl aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
81o-n3-46B4

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810-445-0225

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAUCOM.
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt efficient service
Licensed/Insured

810-783-5861

I I
HEDG

Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Tree Trimming/Removal

3R~~!~~~~~?c~~J
REISTER
LANDSCAPING

Co" Inc.
Our 31st Yr.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTIONII 810'693·5149

~.f965-5900

Mmy ·LAWN
Wi"DSCAPING

• Organic fertilization
pro9ram~

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape design and

construction
" Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

885-3410
Licensed Insured

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

EXTERIOR Painting: Win-
dows re-caulked, trim
painted, other repairs
and code violations cor-
reeled. Bud, 882-5886.

-------------------
FRANK'S Handyman

::>ervlce- SpeCialiZing In
small repairs. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry, etc.
810-791-6684

HANDYMAN
Painting, gutter cleaning,

yard work, window
washing, basement and
garage cleaning. Small
repairs, etc. 810-765-
4888, Steve

HANDYMAN services. No
jobs too small. Village
Renovations (313)343-
0866

MIKE The Handyman.
Plumbing, electrical, ce-
ramic, carpentry, or any-
thing! Native Grosse
Pointer. 313-886-5678.

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs. Plumbing, electri-
cal, carpentry, painting,
code violations. 886-
4121. pager 810-903-
6351.

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmallHomeRetairs
• GutterCleaning& RepairS
• SmallRoofRepairs
: ~~~l~~n~e~:~Scval
• Siding & Deck Installaticm

"

Insu,ed
-, for more

I 774~0781
946 HAULING

Dependable /E llperi eneed
PianosAnliques

Small or Large Jabs
Licensed/Insured

Low Rates
We'U carl) JOur worries alIa)'

839·2222'526-7284

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal.

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts, Construction
debris. Free estimates.

Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debris
Garage DemOlition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

946 HAULING

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•822-4400
• large and Smal!Jobs 1==-==---,...-,...---=---
• Pianos (our speciahy)
• Applian~es
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
, Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L19675
licensed - Insured

954 PAINTING/DfCORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, inte-

rior and exterior. Spe-
Cializing in all types of
painting. Caulking, win-
dow glazing and plaster
i£-pa;r. All .-\o'0if.\ guilli1n-
teed. For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call: 872-2046.

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Residental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types ot wallpaper
Removal and Cleanuo

(313)451-1444
FREE estimates, Reason-

able rates. Nick Karout-
sos, Professional Paint-
er, interiorl exterior. 30
years experience. Call
885-3594.

GEORGE'S PAINTING
Exterior- Interior. Long
time experience. Exteri-
or power washing. Free

estimates,
George 875-3932

t;HI Painting, interiorl ex-
terior, always a profes-
sional job. Experienced,
references, free esti-
mates, Greg, 313-527-
1853.

GREAT Lakes Painting-
Exteriorl interior, Com-
meciall Residential. Li-
censedl Insured. 810-
776-5562.

INTERIORI exterior paint-
. ing specialists. Insured

and referrals. Village
Renova1ion (313)343-
0866

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapering

lM.. jII, -Painting
885·2633

PAINTING-Interior exlen- rriirpiK=='"ARM·knAlNTlliG'1
or spackling, wullpaper- I~ ,l L " !J
lng, wmdow glazing. Licebs":1/lbsured
FREE estimates. LI- ntem>r, Extenor

Services
censed, insured. North- * PLASm REPAIRS*
eastern Improvements, ," 0 ..

_ifl~.:'!_3-37~!.; i'; __ :Sim 1979 llii2.8212
PEERLESS Painting Co.

"We love to Paint".
When you love what you
do It always comes out
bet1er. In Warren: 810-
415-6923.

954 PAINTlNG/O£CORATING

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa-
per hanging. by
Denielle. 15 years expe-
ri ence. Refe re nces
available. Free esti·
mates. 313-882-7816.

QUALITY workmanship.
Painting, plaster, car-
pentry, all home repairs.
15 years experience.
Insured, references,
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000.

SPRING Painting- Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, protessional quali-
ty work, interi0r/ exteri or. =:-:::-:::=-::-_---::::-:----:_
John Karoutsos, 886-
2790.

STEVE'S Painting
Interior/Exterior Special-
iZing in plastering and
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling paint. Window
glazing- caulking. Also
paint old aluminum sid-
ing.313·874·1613

CLASSIFIED

~.~.~.f·~·J.'.~·I·~·~
an idea Illat SELLS,

'. ~ t': I"r"...·"~.. •..}·uj

-~r~tfJf.ffu~~~~,:-,- .....
(U:'.2l'j i~.~~..-~~;/

KEN'S Wll'DOW
SERVI(;E

IOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-purtied. Painted
,lnd Caulked
(Remo,.,ing all 01(: pelly).
Replace: Brokr-n glass,
5tc.lmC'd-ur lh.("rmop~ncc;.
rnstan!!io~ Storm \\I:ndows ,llld

Doors..

"~nl~~~\~dT~:J:a;~';::~.,
Call Kf!n • Bi9·175,-::

954 PAINTING/DfCORATING

957"PLUMBING &
limALLATlON .

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vi-
olations, All work guar-
anteed.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures.

Water heaters installed.
Licensed and insured.

772-2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair. If it's
broke, we'll fix it. li-
censed & Insured. Free
estimates. Senior dis-
count. 313-526-7100,

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*Relerences
*AII Work Guaranteed

960 ROOFING SfRVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable. 20

years experience.
LICENSED INSURED

John WIlliams
885·5813

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,

Plumbing. Drain Cleaning.
All Repairs. Free Esti-
mates! Reasonablel

Insured.
810- 778·8212

313-705-7568 pager.

TOM'S Plumbing- repairs,
remodel. installs, sewer.
12 years experience.
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201,313-884-1906.

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Piumbing Needs

SewerS60
Drains $40

WHIIPAY MORE??
7 DAYS· 24 HOURS

81 0 41.2-5 !!!!",'

945 HANDYMAN

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing. elec-

tncal. painting. Roofing, vi-
nyl sidmg. Power washing.
Vinyl! ceramic tile. Code
vtolation repair. FREE esti-
mates. Licensed, insured.

Northeastern
Improvements. Inc,

313-372-2414

ROB'S light hauling, yard
debris, odd items re-
moved. Free estimates,
810-790-1343

947 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

ResidentiaV Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

Classified Advertising
882-6900

948 INSULATION

, I ' .';
zation for your home, at-
tic, walls, weather strip-
ping, caulking. Quality
service. Licensed & in-
sured, 810-447-2236.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A·1 PAINTING
Neat, fast, reliable, custom

painting, plaster renova-
tion, proficient marbleiz-

ing, rag-rolling, etc.
Marbleize your fireplace,

door casings, etc.
Decorative painting done

on fumiture.
94' Designer Showhouse
Grosse Pointe references

822-8341
BOWMAN Painting. Interi-

or/ Elrterior. Residential.
26 years experience.
Call Gary 810-790-0030.

FRESHEN Up Services. =:-;-;;~~-;;:---;c::--~~
Painting & powerwash-
ing. Residential and
commercial. Insured.
Pete. (810)783-6914

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse Pointe References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior. Special-

izing in repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering.
Also, paint old aluminum
siding, All work and ma-
terial guaranteed.Rea-
sonable. Grosse Pointe
references.

Free estimates,
882-5038

MILAN'S PAINTING

Interiorl Elrterior. POWER
WASHING. Wallpaper-
ing. Caulking. Glazing.
Aluminum siding. Plas-
tering. drywall repairs
Residential/Commercial.
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. Free estimate. li-
censed. Fully insured.
Milan 810.759-5099

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing. Jan, 884-
8757. Judy, 810-294-
4420.

PAINTING- Quality job at
a reasonable price. Inte-
rior/ exterior. Call
Dennis, 810-776-3796.

~'9fI4u~' ,
. " CUSTOM PAINTING

"~ Ortu •• l'tJinII, s.c.s. a4H.tv.!," "reI" IS,-n
. ' • Interior/bterior • PlasterRep.lirs• Raggin!!

• Sponging. WallPaperRemoval& Hanging

Mkh. lk. #Oi6i52 • Full, IlfSured
f!.4tt ,,~, 884-5764

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C.E.G. ROOFING
Repairs, flal roofs. gutters,

siding. carpentry, chim-
neys. Do my own work.
15 years experience.
Free estimates. Li-
censed.810-757-2542.

FLAT roof specialist, re-
pairs- all types, over 20
years experience. 810-
774-7794. Pager: 810-
466-0285 .

GREAT Lakes Roofing-
Shingles, Cedar shake,
flat root, torch down. Li-
censedl Insured, Com-
mercia II residenti a I,
Quality work. 810-776-
5562.

965 SEWING MA(HINl
REPAIR

IN home tune ups. Clean,
oil, adjust tensions.
$4.95. All makes and
models repaired. Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime. 810-778-5403
or 884-8293.

TUNE-UP special in your
homel $9.95. All makes,
all ages, all parts
stocked, 38 years expe-
rience. 313-885-7437.

971 TElEPHONE
INSTALLATION

COMMERCIAU Residen-
tial, installation, mainte-
nance & repairs. Wiring,
relocation, extensions.
Telephone equipment.
882-2079.

973 TIlf WORK

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors. Water damage,
reg routing. Any type. li-
censed contractor, 881·
1085.

CERAMIC tile installation-
your tile or mine. All
work guaranteed. 810-
716-9432.

QUALITY ROOFING! Sid-
ing & Gutters by Micon ==:::-:-:-:~:::--:--:-;;-::-
Construction. Tear-offs,
re-roofs, licensed and
insured. guaranteed.
Call Eric, 810-447-2236.

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types. Flashing, tuck-
pointing. FREE esti·
mates. Licensed and in-
sured. Northeastern 1m- 7-:=-:c=c:.----,....,..-...,.-,
provements, Inc. 313-
372-2414

CERAMIC, and vinyl tile
installation. Regrouting,
FREE Estimates.· li-
censed and insured.
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc. 313-372-
2414

OLD World TIle & Marble,
Mike Vandenstockt, na-
tive Grosse Pointer. 313-
886-5678.

ROOFING Repairs, reshin-
~Iing, chimney screens,
basement ieaks, plaster
repairs. Handyman
work. Insured. Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

SUPERB quality, personal
service, overlay, tearoff.
any repa irs. Lice nsed -=-=--=-=-""7"":'-=---:::-:-:-:-:--
and insured, Garret
Dennis, 810-716-1865

COMPLETE
R00FlNG
3E"V,CE

RESIDENTIAL
:;0~,MERCIAL

TEAR·OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED· INSURED

886-0520

-;r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~ SCREENS, doors, door-
walls, windows,
porches, woodl alumi-
num. Repaired on site.
Schneider's, 313-886-
4121.

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Specializingin InteriorlExteriorPainting We offer
the besl in preparationbetorepaintingand use only the

finest materialsfor the longest lastingresults.
Great Westernpeoplearequality mindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E.pe"enced quality
work dependable.

lowest price
771-4007

l!l~ l!l SEWERS AND DRAINS

I~ liKE'S PROFESSIONALI~ BOILER SPECIALISTS

~
PAINTING

~
SPRIKLER REPAIRS

~
& WAWiPERIIIG ~ 885-7711

InteriorJExteriorincludes
I~

~
repairingdamagedplaster,

381 KERCHEVALcracks,peelingpaint.

~
~

window glazing.caulking, FARMS,
paintingaluminumsiding.

~
TopQualitymaterial. SINCE 1925

~
'Reasonableprices.

Keith DanielsonAll work Guaranteed.

~
Licensed Master

~
celt Mike anytime Plumber

777·8081 ~
l!l~ l!l L.S. WALKER CO.

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, R,lgging, SparkIt', Dr,lggini: r.v!lC'nlry,
Drywall f)la~tC'rRt'p"ir. Kit<h..n~. fl,'th" Fl.,,,'nwnl
Rpn1nd..llng, Nt'w Wlnd",,',/I )00", Ik, b. I ('r" "'.
ror( hI'" I),'"gll

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FUI.L.Y INSURED

885·4867

Since 1936 0 CALL3 Since 19.36

119.":31 13•521
6\0' t\O\..f,~ Pot ·20~S
~oQf E. D. foley ~1'1

Nome Improvement Co.
Servinil 'the {'ointes - fDr over 50 years

TEAR OtTS· RECOVf.RS· HEAVYWEIOHT SHINGLES
SINGLf, PLY ROOFING, f.XPf.RT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our 0"'11 Work
Liccnscrl I'c fnSllrcrl

960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SfRVI(f

C Ia" ific dAd vc r t i,in g , .... ----------------. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,882·6900 ...

LET OUR
GUIDE TO GOOD

SERVICE

BE YOUR
GUIDE TO GOOD

SERVICE

USE
THE CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS

Classified
Advertising

(313) 882-6900
FAMOUS Maintenance.

Window & gut1er clean-
ing. Licensed, bonded,
insured since 1943. 884-
4300

GUTTERS- installed, re-
paired, cleaned.
Screens. Power wash-
ing. FREE estimates. Li·
censed. insured. North-
eastern Improvements,

Inc. 313-372,2414 ~~=:===::!:==::=:=:~SEAVER'S -Horr;eMalnte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882·0000 Painted Cartoon Illustration

• Children's Furniture
• Wall Murals
• Any Existing Characters

or Original Art
• Portfolio A\'ailable

Carol Riddle • 810-469-2768

TILE & marble
installations. Reliable
service. Reasonable
rates. Custom work.
Mike, 810-643-0235.

974 V(R REPAIR

AA1 CO. VCR, TV, micro-
wave. Home calls.
$9.95. Nobody beats our
prices. Senior discounts.
Licensed,810-754-3600

977 WALL WASHING

J&L Wall washing by ma·
chine, No drip. No mess.
Call the best! 810-771-
7299.

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win-
dows too! 313-821-2984

WALL washing. Reasona-
ble rates. 884-9512.

980 WINDOWS

UNIQUE Window & Door
Company.
Replacement, repair, in-
stallation. Vinyl. wood.
810-731-8335

TAKE A LOOK AT OUI'I

GLASS BLOCSK
WINDOW

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123

Gr GrOlh

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943. licensed,
bonded, insured. Wall
washingl carpet clean-
ing. 884-4300.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

MADAR MaintencE' for-
merly firemans ad. Hand
wash windows and
walls. Kitchens are our
speciality! Free esti-
mates & refe re nces.
313-821-2984.

PROFESSIONAL 'window
washing, gutter
cleaning. Bonded/ insur-
ed. Uniformed crews.
Cali D. J. Quality Clean-
ing. Free estimates. 810-
775-2700.

Some Classifications
ore required by law 10

be licensed.
Check

with proper
State Agency 10 verify

license.
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~

~DOWN
t'i PAYMENT~.
~.~
ti,

N
PAYMENTS
UNTILMARCH 1997

INTEREST
,~ PREMIUM FIRM ~ BACK SUPPORTER

COMPARE SALE
AT

TWIN ~~i~.$17995 '&98S•
r FULL ~~i~.$21995 '898S·

QUEEN ~,ece $54995 '1198S
KING ~,.ce $69995 'SI98S

COMPARE SALE
AT

TWIN ~~i~.$25995 $129H•

FULL ~;'i~e $29995 $149H*
QUEEN ::;'ece $69995 '5'98S
KING ~:"ec. $99995 'SI9H

CO~iARE SALE lES~~~~'AL FINAL COST
TWIN ~:. $37995 ~9995 $30- '18S85

FULL ~:. $49995 $25995 $30- $111-
QUEEN :.~ec.$129995 $65995 $100- 'S5IM

KING ::"".$159995 $87995 $130- -'41"
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE! I •

ft~ ,,::r,.'ltrALe.," 20·.
~ • BRASS HEADBOARDS

~ • WOOD HEADBOARD & BED~
• FUION COVERS
• MUCH, MUCH, MOllE!

PEIIFECTFilii YUI ...
lAKE COTTAGE, OFFlCf,
COllEGE APARTMENT.
RECREATION ROOM,
FAMILY ROOM,
GUEST ROOM,
BAsEMENT,
STuDIO
II MORE

COME AND SEE OUR ENTIRE
UNE Of VERSATILEMONS

';"""""""",

-~""jIIP-'-"~~~~

j

fOLDS TO A STANDARD FULL SIZE BED

HOURS: Mon, Thur., Frl. 10·9,
TUe., Wed., 10-7, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12·5 (810) '11-0100

.•t -'-'~4

,-..::.:.~'
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What will my next house be like? National Home
Builders look at the future of home design

According to a panel of residen-
tial architects at the recent
Builder's Show of the National
Association of Home Builders, the
houses built during the next five
to 10 years will enhance our qual-
ity of life dramatically.

''The architects agreed that the
biggest single factor impacting
design will be in how technology
changes the space needs in the
home," said Gilbert ''Buzz''
Silverman, president of the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan and of
The Silverman Companies in
Farmington Hills.

With the option of telecommut-
ing to work expanding throughout
the country, people will need dedi-
cated home office space with
appropriate telephone, fax,
modem and computer services.
While this will create a more fluid
workday with less rigid lines
between professional and person-
al lives, it will also affect the use
of space in the home and family
dynamics. In addition, people are
looking to the home to be their
center for entertainment. Many
homes will have media rooms
with sophisticated sound and

video systems built in or retrofit-
ted to suit the owners.

"Life cycle housing is another
trend in home design," Silverman
added. ''Many people are moving
less, and they want their homes to
grow and change with them as
they go through different stages
in their lives."

For example, a builder may
offer a home with three bedrooms
today, but he'll give the new owner
the option to finish an attic or

.garage area as needed to accom-
modate a new child or a parent
that comes to live with the family.

Other homes will be placed on a
lot so that there will be plenty of
room for addition of a family room
or sitting area, and the owner can
see the plans for that addition
when the original house is pur-
chased. This will also help when
the owner wants to sell the home
since the floor plan is flexible and
can meet the needs of many
potential buyers.

Garages are likely to be set
back from the street and be
attached or detached depending
on the market. In addition, the
space above the garage can alsobe
flex space for later additions, such

You'll FaD For Our MlIIIIS!
If you're looking to brighten your garden th~ fall, then En~ish Gardens has the answer.
Combine mums with pansies, flo.Neling kale,
cabbage and ornamental grasses
for a dramatic fall effect

BE..lrTIFlI
G.-lRDEY llfC1/S

Choose from over 20 varieties.

Sale 6298

6-lnch Pot Reg S3 98

COLD. TOLER.UT I

• PJXSIES
Select from an array of colors

-.tio:::~.-;',~ale 6 matare /109lJ per
- ~, plant.t for 6 .tllperpaeli

Reg S~ 98

FREE WEEKLl' SEM'XARS:
September 3-5 - Perennial Garden Design'
Seplember 9-12 - Updating Your Landscape

Mon 7pm - E~te • Tues 7pm - De~rt>orn Hgtl
Wta 7pm - \Illes: &oomf>eld • Thun 7pm - Gon!on T~

'M:-:!<.JI>Y)., ><J4;;o t..""'."J'J" WI.[~(y ... ,: 7r

HOURS Mo!1 . Sat 9am:o -~ Sun 9;1/1\ to 6pm .~
SALE PRIm GOOD THROUGH fRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. 1996 A Different Reason Every Season
lU.\TO\ Tm\\SIlJl' Ga-foee R.:: ~t ~ R.:: RlO'2Hi>.ljlOO \\'VoiT BWo.\IFlU,[l 0rdwU L1ke.t ~~ ReI SlO'R,1]-i.:;Oli

DURBOR\ HfI(iffTS ford R.:: 3: Cute<' ~ ~ al:i'2i~);, F'«5! ;";"56.1~1;3.'3 ~
JfIlSrwn! E.bTI'01\TE K.!fy P.d SoutlI of 9 Hie RlO'i71-l200 ."

as an in-law suite or home office.
Garages are increasing in size to
an average ofthree berths, both to
accommodate more vehicles in the
household and to provide more
storage space.

"We will see more features
designed for casual entertaining
such as front porches and expand-
ed kitchens and family rooms
with formal areas like dining and
living rooms becoming multi-pur-
pose rooms," he said .

For example, many new custom
homes come with bookshelves
built into the dining room so the
area can be used as a substitute
home office or study area when it
is not needed for formal entertain-
ing.

The architects also called for
all-season rooms in a finished
basement to allow for specialized
areas for exercising, hobbies and
other projects. The rooms will
have light shafts from the ground
level to allow for natural lighting,
floorsdesigned to cushion an exer-
ciser's feet and specizilizedstorage
for tools and hobby supplies.

Home owners will continue to
ask for homes that use energy effi-

. ciently and are easy to maintain.

Renew your
KITCHEN or

BATHROOM Toda~!
a .0-"1:-.:1- -~A'FI

. -"''''~~
(515) 572-2414

.
FIRST OFFERING

741 Lakeshore Road
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Relish the breathtaking beauty of Lake St. Clair with
this 4,700 square foot Colonial, which combines old
world charm (original entry door from Dodge estate)
with modern conveniences! This home boasts of such
fine extras as first/second floor laundry rooms, custom
oak flooring, marble entrance foyer, custom hardware/
fixtures, library with oak paneled walls, crown moldings,
parquet flooring, "Mutschler" kitchen, with built-in
appliances, large family room with a full wall natural
fireplace, five bedrooms, 3.2 baths, large finished
basement with recreation room, natural fireplace, and
kitchen area with appliances, open bar with sink, half
bath, staircase to the backyard. The rear grounds offer a
green house - perfect for the "Avid Gardener," sprinkling
system, four car garage, plus much more!

Call today for your private viewing
of this wonderful home!

JirrL 0~A8encY,_I!J.Q:
1710RMack Avenue, Grosse Pointe. MI 4R230
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Shade gardens can be an oasis on a hot summer day
Many areas of Grosse Pointe

are blessed with beautiful,
mature trees which lend their dig-
nity and dramatic beauty to our
neighborhoods every season of the
year.

Even a new house acquires the
serenity of a long-established
home if it is shaded by a towering
tree.

But sometimes these beautiful
forest giants give us too much
shade and create problems if we
hope to have a perfect lawn or an
exuberant flower garden.

Most plants, especially fruits,
vegetables and flowers, demand a
great deal of sun. Large spreading
trees, as well as tall fences and
buildings, can create so much
shade that these plants cannot
grow. But take heart, you can cre-
ate a shade garden, which can be
a real oasis on a hot summer day.

A shade garden can be very
restful and at the same time very
stimulating. It can have color, fra-
grance, fruit, texture and drama.
When you think of a forest floor,
you realize how peaceful, yet how
very alive it is.

Color, texture of plants and the
patterns of sunlight and shade
can add rich life to what at first
glance seem impossible, shady
areas.

When choosing plants, consider

ones that will thrive under your
light conditions. Think of their
color, height, and texture of
foliage, as well as their place-
ment. Whites, yellows and pale
pinks and greens stand out well in
shadowy areas.

Look for plants with light-col-
ored flowers or foliage to highlight
low-light areas. Many plants,
such as hostas, coleus, dogwood
and daphne, have light-colored or
dappled foliage with white or yel-
low edging that stands out.

Astilbe, hostas and hydrangeas
have striking pale flowers of dif-
fering textures and heights. Ifyou
add these in white varieties to a
ground cover with pale leaves, you
will have a stunning light area
that will gleam under darkly
shading trees.

Many shade-loving plants are
especially beautiful because of the
great textural variations they
ofTer.

Hostas love shade and come in a
tremendous variety of sizes, from
an inch or so to those with 3-foot
leaves. They also come in many
colors, including all shades or
green and yellow, some intense
blue-greens plus variegated speci-
mens.

Astilbe contributes feathery
textures and does well in all but
the very deepest shade.

PROVENCAL ROAD
This stately Colonial with substantially reduced price is awaiting your viewing and
rr==~~'li1iii;r7:.r~~~5~~~~~iil purchase. A one owner

home built by Micou,
touts many beautiful
features including
sweeping staircase in
two story entrance hall
leading to four family
bedrooms and three
bedroom suite over the
four car garage.

6(
TORREY ROAD •..

Need everything 00 ooe t1<xr? This is il First floor 1auJxJry. attachOO garage, newer white kitchen,

I two bedrooms
and den. Perl'ealy

I maintained and
I located on quiet

street in the
WOODS.

~~~~~~~I
886-6010
114 Kercheval

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert Williamson
Wild flowers can turn your

shady garden into a wonderland
in the spring with violets, lily-of-
the-valley, jack-in-the-pulpit,
bloodroot, little wild orchids and
many others. Small white birch
trees can add an appearance of
light in a dark area, too.

Most shady trees don't support
grass. A perfect lawn may be
beyond your achieving, but many
ground cover plants are available
to take the place of grass, most
needing low maintenance.

Most ferns do well in shady
areas, too. Ferns are very ancient
plants with their earliest appear-
ance about 400 million years ago.
Clubmosses and scouring rushes,
which are the ancestors of true
ferns today, are virtually
unchanged from their ancient
form.

Ferns comprise the highest
division of the so-called flowerless
plants. They are extensively used

in some parts of the world as food.
Florists use them to enhance
flower arrangements, and for this
purpose alone millions are har-
vested in the fall and stored every
year.

Ferns are used in the making of
many medicines and beverages.
They are used in the manufactur-
ing ofleather, and in some parts of
the world are used for thatching
houses and weaving mats and
baskets.

The fact that ferns do not pro-
duce flowers and seeds has led to
many superstitions about them.
Before their method of reproduc-
tion was discovered, it was
thought that they produced seeds,
but that the seeds were invisible.
It was also thought that if this
invisible seed could be gathered,
the person who carried it would
become invisible at will, and if
scattered on the ground, the seeds
made the earth transparent and
buried treasures could be seen.

Aside from purely economical
uses, trees in the landscape pro-
vide shade and shelter, give relief
from the hardness of city concrete
and refresh us with their vitality.

How nice it is that the Grosse
Pointes have been labeled as
''Tree Cities" and our shady gar-
dens are am~mgour most beauti-
fulones.

Here~ your chance! Do you know of anyone interested in one of these homes?...

1466 DORTHEN. CROSSE POINTE WOODS
Attractive Colonial with bright, spacious rooms, three bedrooms, one and
one half bath and full bath in basement, natural living room fireplace with
oak mantle, refinished hardwood floors, one car attached garage, well-
maintained; with updated gas forced air and central air conditioning, con-
venient 10catirHl, possession at closing, Ofiering Price ... $149,000.

715 VERNIER RD. • CROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bungalow, three bedrooms, two full bath, cozy living room fireplace, airy sun porch,
minimal yard work, convenient location next to Grosse Pointe North, short walk to the
lake, JX)Ssessionat dosing. Offering price ... $119,000.

1005 YORKSHIRE • GROSSE POINTE PARK
Enormous estate, seven bedrooms, four and one half bath, needs loving family to restore it,
timeless design with classic architectural details and hardwood floors, authentic log cabin
in back yard. three car garage. Offering price: $355,000.

17512 CHARLES • GROSSE POINTE CITY
Single family townhouse-style home with five bedrooms, three and one half baths, spacious
rooms with classic features; charming living room with natural fireplace. hardwood floors,
large updated kitchen, minimal yard care, two car garage, possession at closing. Offering
price $225,000.

23244 ROBERT JOHN. • CLAIR SHORES
Wonderful family Colonial, four bedroo one half baths, wonderful family
home; needs decorating touch, first 11 l...~......,.....m. gas forced air and central air
cond itioning new in 1994, two c, g<lrage, newer carpeting, finished basement
with wet bar, possession at dosing. ( ring price ... $1 85,000.

The Prudentl8l ~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882-0087

BELINE OBEID
Certified Residential Specialist
Direct line 343-0100
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New water heating system can help save energy
Since we are in the middle of

the dog days of summer, better
known as August, we certainly are
not running our furnaces. It is the
time of the year when a cool dash
through the yard sprinkler feels
better than a long hot shower.

Nevertheless, I thought I would
take this time to talk to you about
the latest heating products avail-
able from Lennox Industries.

Lennox recently introduced a
unit it calls "Complete Heat." This
unit is a combination heating sys-
tem, offering you comfortable
home heating with a virtually
unlimited hot water supply, and
at 90 percent efficiency. It is able
to heat water at a faster rate than

Ask the
Furnace Doctor

conventional tanks, thereby mini-
mizing standby heat loss and pro-
ducing an abundant supply of hot
water for your family. Imagine
that - two teenagers and still
enough hot water for you.

With the efficient Complete

Heat system there is one burner
that heats a hot water coil. From
this coil, zone valves are placed to
run hot water lines off the heater
which can be used for a myriad of
applications besides home heating
and hot water heating.

This system offers technological
advantages you can't get in other
home systems. One unique appli-
cation is to have a zone set up for
your driveway. When you are hav-
ing a new surface is laid and hook
up to the zone and when the out-
side temperature is below 32

. degree the heat will come on and
no more shoveling and salting.
And all at a reasonable cost for
installation and operation.

The Complete Heat can also
help with those difficult areas,
i.e., family rooms, basements and
garages simply by adding some
small amount of hot water base-
board.

The Lennox Complete Heat is
available only through certified,
licensed and insured Lennox deal-
ers. If you are thinking of replac-
ing your furnace and water
heater, think about the Complete
Heat combination heating system.

Should you request more infor-
mation or an estimate on the
Complete Heat or have any other
H.V:A.C. questions please call me
at Flame Furnace Co. at (313)
527-1700 or (810) 524-1700.

Q. We are the third owners of a
high ranch that is 28 years old.
On the main floor, I would like to
replace my existing front door and
the side kitchen door. There has
never been an aluminum storm
door on either one and they are
very weather-beaten.

I would like to purchase two
pre-hung factory doors and also
the storm doors. The door jambs
can accommodate both the storm
and pre-hung doors. Can you tell
me if any additional framework
needs to be done after removing
the old doors and jambs?

A. Provided you use caution and

carefully remove your old doors,
you shouldn't have to do any
framework. However, if after the
doors, jambs and even the old door
sills are extracted, you discover
rotted wood, then that's another
story. Begin your search by look-
ing for a large home center that
stocks many different types and
styles of doors. Next, accurately
measure the width of your exist-
ing door and also the thickness.

AED~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

GROSSE POINT[

lochmoor English 3Bdrms 1 Bath - 1 Half FIRSTOfFERING. Large beautiful lot.
Hurry on this one!

2050 Kenmore Cape Cod 3 Bdrrns 1 Bath I Half Open Sunday Sept. 8th,
2-4:00. Huge price reduction.

21499 Morningside Colonial 4 Bdrrns 2 Baths • I Half Open Sunday Sept. 8th,
2-4:00. 1st floor laundry, library.

21375 G:>ethe Colonial 4 Bdrrns 3 Baths - 1 Half Open Sunday Sept. 8th,
2-4:00. New construction.

1517 Lochrnoor Cape Cod 5 Bdrms 3 Baths - 1 Half Open Sunday Sept. 8th.
1-4:00. Library, family room.

21158 Van K Colonial 3 Bdrrns 3 Baths Open Sunday Sept. 8th.
1-3:00. Second Roor laundry room.

19944 Wedgewood Ranch 3 Behrns 2 Baths - I Half Open Sunday, Sept. 8th.
2-4:00. DeceMng from the curb.

17MVemier Condo 2 Bdrms 2 Baths - 1 Half Open Sunday, Sept. 8th.
2-4:00. First Roor condo.

1328 Edrnundton Colonial 4 Bdrms Z Baths - 1 Half Open Sunday, Sept. 8th.
3-5:00. Family room, new roof.

r-------------------------------,
•

DO YOU kNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTHf I
I Fr•• Mark •• Analysis
I ;:~ 20439 M_k A~n~~..:~~t~w!,.. MI 48236 IL__~ ~~~~~ ~

need to have it jack-hammered
away to fit the pre-hung door.

Installing a storm door can be
tricky, but with a little patience,
you will persevere. Sometimes,
small shims are needed to accu-
rately account for a smooth-open-
ing storm door. Again, most home
centers will assist you.

Nate: Be sure you know
whether your door is a right-
handed or left-handed opening
door before purchasing.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 E. 45th St.,
New lVrk, N.¥. 10017.

Measure the width of your rough
opening, whether between the
masonry posts or the finished
frame. Doors come in width sizes
of 32, 34 and 36 inches and are
generally 6-feet-8-inches high. A
word of caution to follow when
purchasing a new pre-hung door
is to make sure the old door sill
can be removed with the entire
unit. If your older home has a per-
manent concrete door sill, you will

\ ~IiAQP!L..and to the Pointe

17015 Maumee
Beautiful updated ranch with a new kitchen, two
full baths, three bedrooms, formal dining room,

attached garage. Deck in wonderful private
garden. Walk to Village and lakefront park.

A gem at $198,000.

Sally C. Co.
885·5094

Voice Man (I' 0) 704-5353
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

AIl.Idepel.lIy Owned IInd Opemed Member of C<JIclIII!I BanI<e! ~ Afliiales,Inc

74 Kercheval· On the Hill

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO
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A FIRST OFFERING
SotJTH RENAUD, GPW

Superb Bungalow with fantastic decor
and clean, clean, clean. This home
offers three bedrooms, 2-baths, formal
dining room, modern kitchen w/appli-
ances, breakfast nook. nice Florida
room, basement with recreation room
& half bath, 2-car garage.

A FIRST OFFERING
741 LAKESHORE RD., GPS

A FIRST OFFERING
560 SHELDE.N, GPS

A FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Breathtaking' water views from many
rooms and rear grounds. Four bed-
room, 4.5-bath Cape Cod completely
renovated in the past three years. New
gas forced-air furnace/ca and electronic
air cleaner, new roof, new landscaping,
brick patio, formal dining room, new
kitchen w!hardwood floors. first floor
bedroom, large marble entrance foyer
w/beautiful view of the Lake. Call for a
private appointment.,

CO~TRACTORS • BClLDERS
17190 WARRE~. DET.

4,000 SQ.lFT. OFFICE BUILDING.
Three separate furnaces/ca, bathrooms
on each floor.

Three bedroom English styled Colonial
with many amenities! This home offers
an updated kitchen, formal dining
room, den. Some work is needed. but it
is attractively priced at $149,000.

LEASE BCILDI.\G
25490 LITTLE :\l:\CK. SCS

Situated at 1-94 & 696 . This office
building has 800 square foot of space
offering a reception area, off-street
parking, more!

A FIRST OFFERING
428 BELANGER, GPW Spectacular views of Lake St. Clair is

one of the highlights of this outstand-
ing Colonial. This home offers five bed-
rooms, 3.2-baths, formal dining room,
family room, library, great basement,
recreation room with a natural fire-
place, 16x11 mudroom, large teak pan-
eled finished basement with a wet bar
and half bath, ca, attached garage.

Four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family room,
library, central air conditioning and
many more amenities. Call Broker for
the detai Is. 49016 POINTE LAKEVIEW -

Breathtaking 1929 four bedroom, 4.5-
bath English Tudor home renovated
from top to bottom! New furnace/ca,
cathedral ceiling in the living room,
custom kitchen, formal dining room,
family room, master suite w/cathedral
ceiling, loft area and new bath
w/jacuzzi tub which overlooks the
water. Exterior grounds feature 140' on
the lake, 2-boat slips w/auto hoist (up
to a 40' boat), 6-car garage. electric
guard gate entrance. By private
appointment only. $1,325,000.
1080 N. RENAUD, GPW - IT'S A
BEAUTY! Wonderful brick Ranch
(2,450 sq./ft.) in the heart of the
Woods. Newer "Mutschler" kitchen
with all the modern conveniences, new
custom craft family room addition.
Living room with natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, master bedroom
with bow window and loads of closets,
new jacuzzi tub in full bath. Fabulous
finished basement, new roof, central
air, 2-car attached garage, patio off din-
ing room and beautifully landscaped
lot. $287,500.
41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUT OF
THE Hustle & Bustle of the City. This
home is perfect for your family as it
offers five bedrooms. three full and two
half baths. formal dining room. library,
family room. 1st floor laundry and is
situated on the canal - only 3-minutes
to Lake St. Clair!
906·908 NEFF, GPC-liPDATED
Multi-Family features new kitchens
wlbuilt-ins. natural fireplaces. separate
furnaces \\'/central. air. 4-cJr ~ara~e
and more.
31260 GAY DRIVE - BEAl'TIFliL
three hedroom. 1..'1 hath hrick Colonial
with many amenities throughout!
FamiJ~' room has a iu!1 wall brick nat-
ural fireplace. formal dining room,
lih/den. master bedroom with Iar~.:
\\'(jlk-in closet. 2-car g;lrage, plus'

11001 HARBORPOINT.E-PRESTI-
GIOUS two b"edroom Condo located on
the water! This one level unit boasts of
2,300 sq Jft., large living room (27'),
gourmet kitchen, 1st floor laundry.
master suite w/an oversized bath-
jacuzzi tub/glass shower, den and a ter-
race overlooking the Lake! $399,000.
1041 BLAIRMOOR, GPW • YOU'LL
LOVE the updated kitchen with its' new
counter/cupboards and flooring in this
five bedroom, 2.5-bath brick Colonial.
This lovely home boasts of new win-
dows, new furnace/ca - both zoned,
hardwood floors, new roof, new gut-
ters/vinyl trim and entry doors, shed
has bomb shelter underneath, 2-car
garage.
832·34 NEFF, GPC - TWO FAMILY
UNIT! - Lower unit offers two bed-
rooms, living room, formal dining
room, third bedroom or den, separate
utilities, hardwood floor throughout,
artificial fireplaces in end unit. Upper
offers two bedroom, new kitchen cabi-
netslflooring, tastefully decorated,
mostly newer windows, 3-car garage.
854-56 NOTTINGHAM PERFECT
LOCATION - Dead-end streetlTrombly
playground. This 1\vo-family unit offers
two bedrooms, formal dining room, liv-
ing room, kitchen and separate base-
ment in each unit.
15250 WINDMILL PTE., GPP-SUM-
MER CAN BE A LOT OF FUN with this
beautiful Waterfront Ranch home!
Enjoy the breathtaking views from
every room (except 1st t1r. hall bdrm.).
Other amenities are; the new
"Mutschler" kitchen, formal dining
room, marble natural fireplace in the
living room, 1st t100r master bedroom
with private bath, walk-in dressing
room and h\'o double closets. plus!
10110·10320 CADIEUX - Super
brick Ranch Apartments - 29 units. 24-
One bedroom and 6 studios. All units
have separate entrances, stoves and
refrigerators. Two utility rooms. four
gas forced·air furnaces. Call for the
details.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP-OUT-
STANDING PILLARD Colonial. A new
kitchen and beautiful hardwood floors
are just two of the things you will enjoy
- in addition to the two natural fire-
places, finished basement and "three
bedrooms, 2.5-baths, central air, sprin-
kling system.
3213 COUNTRY CLUB-CONDO liv-
ing can provide comfort along with
convenience. This beautiful two bed-
room, 2-bath (former model) Condo
offers many extras! Master bedroom
wlfull bath, upgraded stovelfridge &
dishwasher, 20x20 deck which over-
looks the tennis courts and pool.
1180 N. RENAUD, GPW-ROOM TO
ROAM in this sprawling California
Ranch which offers three bedrooms.
2.5-baths, 23 x 16 family room, large
attached garage, situated on a huge pie-
shaped lot (92 x 287)

19658 MACK, GdRCIAL
OFF"S@CEB'7POffices,
rece' ,i m. kitchen
facil , central air and con-
necte 673 BLOSSOM.
19673 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW-DIS-
TINGUISHED COX & Rhome
~eaturing thr,e,~~:f,d&' ms, b. s, liv-
109 room WI~t I e. e.a.,
1st tl'!,· a - r w/bath, fin-
ished w/wet bar, 2-car
attache rage. This home is connect-
ed to 19658 Mack Ave.

20220 ELKHART, H.W"~AT low
maintenance start~. 0_ three
bedrooms, B nm m, ca,
reCi'eS! m sement and
full hower, sitting room
upsta' plenty of closet room, 1.5-
car garage, priced at $78,990.
580 PEMBERTON, GPP-QUIET
WINDMILL PTE. Subdivision is the
location of this four bedroom, 2.5-bath
center entrance Colonial. Amenities
include a new kitchen with many cabi-
nets, oak family room which leads to
the wood deck, multiple fireplaces, cen-
tral air and more! Reduced to $287,000.
1330 THREE MILE DR., GPP-
EVERYTHING YOU COULD POSSIBLY
WANT is found in this five bedroom
Colonial which offers a cathedral ceil-
ing and 2-way natural fireplace in the
great room, exercise pool wlfull win-
dows and a view of the backyard, a cen-
trally located kitchen w/informal eat-
ing/serve through to the large dining
room/den combination. ree. room in
the basement. circular drive/drive
through garage ... EVERYTHING!!!
23235 JOHNSTON - FABULOUS
ONE OWNER brick Ranch with three
bedrooms, hardwood flooring, iormal
dining room, eating space in the
kitchen, family room, 2-car garage.

11333 WHITTIER - WELL MAIN-
TAINED 34 u,nit apartm;R~'''' ing in
N.E',cor,ner., t~F pancy"
on si ~ . parking.
Rece" . iances and air
condS in units.LandContract
terms available. A true money maker.

17172 E. WARREN - Commercial
huilding - remodeled main office
(18x13l private office (9x9l, garage
storage area with a 8' overhead door,
newer furnace/ca, wall to wall carpet-
ing. vertical blinds. Call for details.

19756 DA.\IMA.~. H.W.·-ST.-\In'I:\C
OUT? This home coulJ he jor you. ThiS
three hedroom Bun~alo\l' ()ffer~ ;
newer furnZlce. cent ral ai r. urJated
electric, 2-car ~ara~e and more.

t.
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Huge demand for new
homes, labor shortage
and rainy-spring caus~
delays in home building

As if the inclement Michigan
weather this spring and the
tremendous demand for new
homes weren't enough, a labor
shortage in some of Detroit's
building trades is exacerbating
delays in the building of new
homes.

"It's really not as bad as it
sounds," said Stephen J. Taglione,
vice president of the Building
Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA) and
president of Heritage Residential
Group in Farmington Hills. "In
fact, I would say we are now just
about caught up. Obviously, the
good news is that there is this
incredible demand out there for
new home construction."

As Michiganders will recall, the
late spring brought ·rain through
the end of May. The bad weather
caused many construction delays
because many of the finishing
touches on a house are outdoors,
including grading and landscap-
ing the property, painting and
completing driveways and decks.

''There are spot labor shortages
in a handful of trades, certainly
not all," said David Kellett Sr.,
vice president of BIA and presi-
dent of 1{ellettConstruction Co. in
Bloomfleld Hills. "It's been diffi-
cult to coordinate with certain
trades because they are simply
spread too thin. So, yes, it is tak-
ing more time to build a house
this year."

According to Gilbert "Buzz"
Silverman, president of BIA and
president and chief executive offi-
cer of The Silverman Companies
in Farmington Hills, homeowners
have shown understanding and

patience overall.
"Of course, customers are eager

to move in to their new homes but,
for the most part, we have been
impressed with their coopera-
tion," he said.

Houses have become larger and
filled with more features and
options for people's comfort, said
Scott Jacobson, vice president of
BIA and president of S. R.
Jacobson Development Corp. in
Birmingham.

''It only stands to reason that
there are more subcontractors
involved and more planning and
coordination to get the job done in
the right sequence. Customers
understand what is going on in
the market and have been able to
weather the storm," he said.

"When you look at the building
ofa home from the ground up, it is
clear that it really is a team
effort," said Richard Ives, a mem-
ber of BIA and vice president of
Trinity Land Development in.Mt.
Clemens. "Due to unforeseen cir-
cumstances, there have been
delays. Houses which l.U3uallytake
four to five months to build are
taking up to seven months. There
are shortages in carpentry, dry-
wall and brick subcontractors.
Even industrial commercial build-
ings are experiencing delays due
to a shortage of steel columns.

"The bright side is that the local
housing market is strong, mirror-
ing the nation's experience. This
bodes well for our economy. Our
key players, the ones it's all for,
are obviously the homeowners.
Their patience will payoff just as
soon as they step foot into their
brand-new homes."

EASTERN
IMPROVEMENTS INC.

o~f. \MPROUEMENrRe.
~¥.~ 10% OFF SOCII?,

'10 all INTERIOR PAINTING ('~
Wlftl this adKltchen & Bath Remodeling

interior & Exterior Palnfjng
Vinyl & ceramic Tile Installaffon

Corpentry • Roofing
Plumbing. Gutters. cement

Code Violation Repairs

(313)372.'2414

Purchase Construdion
'HAIVA Eguitt First-Time Homebmr

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-.roved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

Thomas G. Speer
1-313-

376-5609

Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810-786-8376

ChetAJlen
1-810-890-5530

Kimberly A. Fuhrmann
1-313-210-1156

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)lilGrosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
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Farms. Fabulous renovation of this lakefront home
now features five bedrooms with private baths, cus-
tom kitchen, large library and garden room overlook-
ing Lake St. Clair. Beautiful grounds with terrace.
$1,375,000. ft' 36865. (GPN-H-4PRO)

Woods. Opel"! Sun. 1-4. 21838 Van K. Exceptional
five bedrooms! Extensive remodeling and updated ....
Family room, walk-out to brick terrace. JaqJzzi and
more! $339,000. ft' 33395.

Pa~. Location, space and price! The
three most important rules to real
estate and this four bedroom has them
all! Well built family home with lead-
ed glass windows, hardwood floors
and family room. $199,900. ft' 36835.
(GPN-H-40BIS) .

Farms. Well maintained Colonial with
family room and deek, open living
area, CAC, inground sprinklers, gas
grill, lav. in basement, Farms location.
$152,500. 1t 34405 (H D-F-l 7LOn

Farms. Turn of the century Victorian home, com-
pletely updated, beautifully restored natural wood-
work and detail throughout. Newer Mutschler
kitchen. Newer heating system and central air.
$675,000. ft' 34875 (HD-F-59LAK).

EXCEPTIONAI, PROPERTIES DESERVE

EXCEPTIONAI, AmN'nON

I~I
ColdweUBanker Schweitzer Real Estate takes

greatpleasure in offering you the opportunity to
join a truly select group of people who have
utilized the Preuiews programfor their real

estate tnmsactions. If you have an exceptional
property to seU. OT one yet to be found.. consider

this: the Previews program is, like the homes
themselves, witIwut peer.

HE COLDWELL BANKER PREVIEWS PROCRAM

IT WORKED FOR PIERRE CARnER

... IMAdINE WHAT IT CAN DO FOR

YOUR J.UXURY PROPERTY.

Fanns. All new decor. New windows,
furnace. Finished basement. Must see!
Popular area near shopping and St.
John's. Grosse Pointe Farms Pier privi-
leges. Natural fireplace. New kitchen.
$189,900. ft' 35045. (HD-F-84BOU)

Woods. Outstanding Bungalow! New
kitchen, den has entertainment center,
newer carpeting throughout. Very
immaculate! $145,000. 1t 32975.
(GPN-GW-90FLE).

Woods. Stately southern Colonial. Gracious living
.abounds in this 4 bedroom home with four fire-
places, paneled library and enormous family room.
In ground pool with brick deck, total re-Iandscaping
in 1994. $525,000. 1r 36535. (GPN-H-33SUN)

Parle. Traditional center entrance Colonial. Floor plan
redesigned and entire home completely updated .
large open kitchen, wet bar in living room.
$309,500. 1t 34745. (HD-F-49AUD)

Woods. Three bedroom, one and or,e
half baths with Cape Cod dormers.
Living room with fireplace, family
room doorwall opens to deek and
park-like setting. Home warranty.
$188,000. ft' 37875. (GPN-GW-
21HAM)

Woods. Berkshire condo. First floor,
two bedroom corner unit - the most
sought after combination in condo liv-
ing! Completely redecorated. Carport
and basement storage room. $125,000.
tr 36585. (GPN-H-50VER)

Woods. First offering. Situated on a
corner lot! Two full baths, newer roof,
furnace, NC, and hot water tank.
finished ree. rm. with bath. Over
1,800 sq. ft. with two natural fire-
places. $163,900. 1t 32695. (GPN-
GW-80ROS)

Woods. Wonderful starter bungalow!
Hardwood floors and natural fireplace
add charm to this 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
home. Close to schools. $123,900. 1t
33515. (GPN-GW-10RGS)

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268·2800 'D' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Grosse Pointe Farms 886·5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886·~200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885· 2000

http://cbschweitzer.com
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urnes cover all warblers you may
find in the eastern United States.

Peterson Field Guides also has
an eastern and western version of
''Bird Sorigs." These songs...are
recorded to coincide with the
order of appearance of the birds in
Peterson's field guides.
Explanations nor learning tools
are not provided. The key to mak-
ing this audio aid work for you is
memorization.

The eastern/central· version
includes 267 species of birds and
is available in cassette or CD.
Similarly. the National
Geographic Society has produced
a "Guide to Bird Sounds" that
coincides with the society's ''Field
Guide to the Birds of North
America."

On that same format, the
"Songs of the Warblers of North
America," by Cornell Lab o(
Ornithology. provides recordings
of the songs of 57 species of war-
blers and the calls of 48 of those
species.

For springtime birding, this can
make the difference between
missing those warblers and know-
ing exactly what to look for.

I strongly recommend that
whatever your choice of instruc-
tional tape, you lookat the picture
of the bird while listening to the
song in order to connect the two in
y~ur mind.

Learning the songs and calls of
the birds will add another dimen-
sion to your enjoyment of birds.
You'll know what to look for once
you know what you are listening
to. The warmer months. filled
with the songs of summer resi-
dents and visiting migrants. will
have more meaning as you learn
who is singing. Enjoy your birds.

Enjoy the sights and sounds of summer
Sitting in my yard with my eyes

focused on paperwork. my atten-
tion was drawn to the lively song
of the goldfinch.

I was able to catch a glimpse of
the bird as his roller coaster flight
took him across the sky above my
yard. A few moments later, I
heard the distinctive call of the
purple ma.rtin and looked up to
see a family group of them feeding
high in the air above me.

Likewise, on a recent camping
trip, I woke before sunrise to the
familiar call of the great horned
owl. In the magical moments
before dawn, the light is not yet
bright enough for humans to easi-
ly see the birds around them. Yet,
as I searched for the owls calling
back and forth to each other, I
identified 13 other species of birds
on call alone.

By adding the dimension of
sound to your birding skills, you
allow yourself the pleasure of
knowing what to look for. A high-
pitched wheeze overhead lets me
know that cedar waxwings can be
found searching for the ripe fruits
of the mountain ash. The flute-
like, rich whistles let me know
that a northern oriole is in the
treetops - always hard to spot
but rewarding when I can locate
this brilliant orange and black
bird by the location of its song.

There are many aids that will
allow you to learn enough songs to
identify the birds in your yard.
Birds have songs but they also
have call notes. Many of the audio
guides give you a taste of each to
further your learning skills.

"Backyard Bird Song," from the
Peterson Field Guides, groups 28
common bird species according to
the similarity of their song. For

Rosann Kovalcik
Wild Birds Unlimited

r:~
irds

example, "sing songers" are
grouped together because of the
rising and falling inflections and
rhythmic patterns of their songs.
A small booklet with pictures and
descriptions helps connect the
song to its singer.

Lang Elliot's "Naturesound
Studios" have created tapes and
CDs for the beginner and groups
them by habitat. Volume one,
''Backyard Bird Walk," covers the
birds of the yard, with 24 well-
known birds depicted by their
vocalizations and illustrated in a
30-page booklet.

Part one takes you through the
learning experience, part two
gives you the uninterrupted bird
sounds for enjoyment and review
- a great way to test your skills.
Volume two, ''Marshland Bird
Walk," takes you through the
habitat of a marsh and wetlands,
with 24 bird songs provided along
with a booklet of pictures. The
same format is followed with two
parts given - one for instruction
and the other for review and
enjoyment.

The Naturesound Studio has
also produced "Know Your Bird
Sounds" in two volumes. Volume
one provides 35 songs and calls of
the common birds of yard, garden
and city in eastern and central

Q. How can I tell if my Currier
and Ives print is an original? It
pictures a farmhouse in winter.
The print is 8 1/2 by 11 inches.

A. Your print is the size of a
standard piece of office paper.
Original prints were made in
many sizes, from large folio (14 by
20 inches or larger) to very small
(less than 7 by 9 inches).

Carefully examine your print.
The margin around the picture
should be about one inch. The des-
ignation Currier and Ives or
Nathaniel Currier and a street
address in New York City should
be at the bottom of the picture. It
should not include any other
name. Many prints appeared on
calendars that were given away
by insurance companies.

Original prints are made of a
series of short lines. If you look at
the print with a magnifying glass
and see dots, you probably own a
copy. Original prints were hand-
colored. Copies are printed in
color.

United States. Volume two pro-
vides 35 calls of the birds of the
countryside of the same area.
Both are known for their quality
recordings, and the narrative pro-
vides the learner with tools to
help them remember each song-
ster.

Booklets come with each vol-
ume and give you pages of fasci-
nating information about bird
sounds, but do not include pic-
tures. One would need to supple-
ment the learning experience with
a field guide of their choice.

The treatment and description
of each bird is in depth and com-
prehensive. For example, the song
of the blackcapped chickadee is
provided along with five calls,
including explanations and rea-
sons why the birds use those calls.

''Birding by Ear," from the
Peterson Field Guides, includes
85 common species arranged by
acoustic similarity into 17 learn-
ing groups. In the same' way that
a field guide will illustrate the
house finch and the purple finch
next to each other for your com-
parison, this recording gives you
the finches songs in close succes-
sion. This technique is referred to
as pairing. Phonetics, compara-
tive ideas and mnemonics are also
used to create groups that will
proVide the context for learning
songs and calls. ''Birding by Ear"
is available in eastern and west-
ern versions in either cassette or
CD format.

''More Birding by Ear" in its
eastern version provides 96 addi-
tional species. For those birders
who wish to learn calls of the war-
blers, this audio includes 25
species of warblers. Combined
with ''Birding by Ear," the two vol-

Feel the paper used for your
print. You may be able to tell if it
is old or new. Your local library
will have a book that lists the
Currier and Ives prints and the
exact size of the original.

* ••
Q. I heard that the best Barbie

doll has the Roman numeral
MCMLVIII on her backside. Is
this true?

A. The first Barbie was sold in
1959. The doll's body was marked
''Barbie TMlPats. Pend./MCMLVI-
IIlby/MattelJInc." The Roman
numeral was for 1958 because
Barbie was designed and manu-
factured a few months before the
doll was actually offered in the
stores. •••

Q. My covered howl is marked
"Fenton Stoneware." The dish has
lily of the valley plants as the dec-
oration. I thought Fenton just

made glassware.
A. The mark "Fenton Stone

Works" was used by G.M. & C.J.
Mason, a pottery that made iron-

stone wares. The mark refers to
the ironstone works located in
Fenton, England. It was used
about 1825. Fenton glass is still
being made in Williamstown,
W.Va. The glassworks was origi-
nally founded in Martins Ferry,
Ohio, in 1905. .

Give Your IUtchen and Bath a Face Lill
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid SUrfacing

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546
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EAL ESTATE----

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
86 Colonial Road
49 Belle Meade

4/2.5
4/4

Dead End Street Off The Lake
Prime lac! See border ad-

$389,000 313-886-4248
$579,000 313-886-0604

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1300 N. Odord 4/2.5 Drive by, more than

_________ meets the eY~L ~289,0~~~1_~:~85-~232
2072 Anita 3/1 Charming bungalow, priced to

sell quickly. $99,900 313-886-6400---------------'-----'-----
Everything on the first f1oor...laundry,
newer kitchen, den, fireplace.
Immaculate!!!! New price.

______ R.C. Edgar & Assoc. ~ __ 313.-'!~~.6010
Great lac! Immed occupany. $259,900 See ad

Torrey Road 2/1

1071 N. Oxford 3/2.5
1466 Dorthen 3/1.5 Attractive colonial. Spacious rooms

The Prudential Crosse Pointe Real
Estate Eo. Beline Obeid $149,000 313-343-0100
Best buy in town- Bung. Cozy L.R.
F.P.The Prudential Crosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. Reline Obeid $119,000 313·343-0100
Ranch near lake. Great location! CALL 313-882-7065--_.
Center entrance colon ial.
Completely updated.

715 Vernier 3/2

617 s. Higbie Place 3/2
1311 N. Oxford 3/2.5

CALL 313-881-6448
1851 Norwood 3/1.5

2191 Anita
541 Perrien PI

3/1
5/2&2

313'884-2531

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Provencal Road 7/5

460 LaBelle

Stately colonial overlooking golf
course inside gates of Provencal
Road. Original owner. Four car
garage and much more. R.G.
~~gar & Assoc. C_a_I_1 _
Nl'W furnace/ A.C. See Photo Ad. CALL

--- ---~-------_._--~---_._---------~-----_._---_. -~--~--------_.._--- -
3,500 Sq. ft. colonial.
Beautifully landscaped,

________ _~~ede~~,_~ca!~~r_~ge.
4/2.5 Sun Open house 2·4.

............__._._C~~~~te!~~~_~~d.

313-886-6010
313-886-5758355 Moross 3/1.5~--_._._-_._--------------------

4/5Rose Terrace

$565,000 313-881-1820

$224,900 810-445-0931

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Price PhoneDescription
17512 Charles 5/3.5 Townhouse-style home. NFP,

hardwood floors. Reline Obeid,
Prudential CP Real Estate Co.

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1005 Yorkshire 7/4.5 Classic architectural details. ] car

garage. Beline Obeid Pnldential CP
Real Estate. $355,000 313-343-0100

. ~
VI. DETROIT

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
~o lisling~ Available __ .. .. _

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
20831 lochmoor 3/1 .5 Open Sun 1-4 New windows,

roof, furnace. Fin. Bsmnt.
Grosse Pte. Schools $89,700 313-882-6013----------------~----_._-~--- ._--~--._ ..~_._------------_._.~------_._------_.~- -------_._-_._-------~--------~--------

21326 Newcastle 3/1 Open every day 2-7.
Sharp home. $94,900 313-881-1817

---._---------------------- - ----~---------------_._-- ._.- _._---------------_._----------
Sr bung CA, GP Schools,

____2£~L___ c:~~_ 313-_~~1.i907
Open Sun 1-4, Just reduced.
Red Ca~pet K_~im~C_! ~~~~~0_810-7_?~-0200

20688 Country Club 4/1.5

20056 Washtenaw 2/1

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

2/1 End unit whose owner has kept it
up beautifully. Newer furnace, with
central air, hardwood floors. October
occupancy. R.G. Ed~ar & Assoc. Call 313-886-6010

Gary Lane

-----
21719 Maple 3/1.5 Newly updated bung.

Fam rm. Cent air $105,900 810-775-4275
---~----

21628 St. Gertnlde 2/1 New kit/plmbng, 2 3/4 gar.,
Lrg lot $77,500 810-775-0874

22450 Pointe Dr 2/1 Eagle Pointe Sub.
___ ---!:!ke front privileges $94,500 810·293-7757

OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

313-882-8840
$375,000 616-547-2009

LAKECHARLEVOIX 4/2 Waterfront Log home
~--------_._--------------._----------"'-- -_._--------------~._---_._.__ ._---_._- ._._----------~---------------------------_.-

~'i':..~
~,,}~r\.,

.-,~.

I

Grosse Pointe News
~{CoNECI1oN

R S

would like to wish everyone
a safe and happy

Labor Day .
To advertise in this section

please call
(313) 882--6900
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE
COMPLETELY updated!

460 LaBelle, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Cen-
tral air, fireplace. All new
kitchen and baths.
$224,900. Open Sunday
2pm- 4pm. (810)445-
0931

HARPER WOODS Sharp
3 bedroom brick bunga-
low, 21326 Newcastle,
updated kitchen, finish-
ed basement. Wet pIas-
ter finish hardwood
floors up & down, newer
roof, 1.5 garage. Priced
for quick sale. $94,900.
Open daily 2- 7. Buyers
only, 313-881-1817

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
17845 E; JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places. sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $650,000.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)n5-5757

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
ranch in prime St. Clair
Shores area. New fur-
nace & central air, new-
er roof, 1.5 bath. Imme-
diate occupancy. Call for
appointment. $165,000.
313-886-6794.

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condosl AptsiFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeIRiver Homes
B09 LakelRiver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays) ST. Clair Shores newly up-

dated 3 bedroom bunga-
low, 1 1/2 baths, family
room, 2 1/2 car garage,
central air. $105,900.
810-n5-4275

DESIGNER'S home- 1851
Norwood Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Brick col-
onial, 1,400 square feet,
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
fireplace, central air,
new roofl furnacel win-
dows, security system,
heated studio garage,
tree shaded brick patio,
English garden, much
more. professionally
decorated and land-
scaped. Low cost, low
maintenance. $149,500.
Owner, by appointment,
313-886-4965.

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65¢ HARPER Woods, 20831

Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath finish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700.313-882-6013.

HARPER Woods, Open
Sunday 1pm- 4pm.
20056 Washtenaw. Just
reduced for quick sale.
This immaculate 2 bed-
room starter home has
many updates. Move- in
condition. Don't pass
this one up! Red Carpet
Keirn Ace; 810-779-
0200

PRIME "Hill" location- 78
Mapleton. Charming 3
bedroom Colonial, hard-
wood floors, renovated
kitchen, bath. Andersen
Windows, vinyl sided,
screen porch, air.
$179,500. 885-1508.

ST. Clair Shores- 4 bed-
room Colonial, 2 1/2
baths, family room, first
floor laundry. $174,900.
20500 Edmunton. 810-
n2-7224.

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882·6900
Fax (313)343·5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE TODAY'S
BEST BUYS.

Grosse Pointe ,Park
Brick 4 family, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electric. Two bedrooms

each unit, off- street park-,
ing. A money maker at

$198,000.

REAL ESTATE
ATIORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

1048 Whittier. Brick Colo-
nial,central air, 4 bed-
rooms, 4 1/2 baths, at-
tached 2 car garage.
Move in condition. By
owner. By appointment
only, 810-776-9884.

945 CRESCENT LANE
First offering- 3 bedroom

Cox & Baker ranch, near
Country Club & Hunt
Crub. Lovingly main-
tained, needs Updating.
$198,900.

Kathy Lenz
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-886-3995

EASTPOINTE- New con-
struction, brand new
home. Three bedroom
ranch with full
basement, large kitchen
with oak cabinets, ca-
thedral ceilings. Pick
your floor coverings.
Asking $84,900. Call
Don Symons, Century
21 Key, 810-445-6516.

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

REDUCED! Charming
bungalow in Grosse
Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, natural fireplace,
formal dining room with
bay, Updated bathroom
& kitchen including
stove, refrigerator &
dishwasher. Newer fur-
nace & hot water heater.
Priced at $99,900 to sell
quickly. By owner.
(313)886-6400.

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor familyl studyl
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900. 810-354-
4646.

HARPER Woods- Brick
Bungalow, 4 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, central air, finished
basement, Grosse
Pointe Schools. Excel-
lent condition. (313)881-
1907.

Grosse Pointe Park
NEW LISTING

4 bedroom dutch Colonial.
Natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, side
crive, 2 car brick garage.

Only $195,000, terms.

ALL new 3 bedroom, 2
bath Ranch. Grosse
Pointe Woods.
$19S,000. By owner.
313-886-6462

ARMADA- BEAUTIFUL
Victorian 4 bedroom 1
1/2 bath, oak kitchen,
hardwood floors, French
pocket doors to dining &
parlor. 3 car attached
garage. Approximately
1,400 square foot car-
riage house also. Cold-
well Banker Walters,
Call Alberta, $279,711.
810-727-2741.

1507 SUNNINGDALE-
Large yard, quiet & pri-
vate. Spacious inside
(3,000 sq. ft.) Air, 4 bed-
rooms, Master plus 1
down, 2 up, 3 1/2 plus
baths, gourmet kitchen,
year round porch, full
basement. Appointment
only. 313-886-9410

HARSEN'S Island, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath getaway,
accessable by boat or
car. Motivated seller.
$87,900. Call Owner for
private showing, 810-
975-6399.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, oak floors, new
kitchen, new plumbing,
2 3/4 garage, large lot.
21628 St Gertrude.
$77,500. 12/ Harper.
(810)nS-Q874.

- -------- ----------------_._---., ------'---" --------_. -----_ .._- -_ ... _ .._---~---~._-

Don't Forget Real Estate
DEADLINE 12 NOON
Friday, August 30th

for September 5th issue
882-6900

TERRIFIC home, residing
in well cared for East-
pointe subdivision.
Southlake schools,
doorwall to deck off
kitchen. Newer furnace
& central air. Very nice!
$66,500. Call Tom lipin-
ski, Chamberlain Real
Estate: (810)647-6400.

LOCATION· Location! Ea-
gle Pointe on the Lake
Subdivision. Sf. Clair
Shores. Well cared for 2
bedroom ranch with
large family room, 2 car
garage. Move in condi-
tion. $94,500. 810-293-
7757.

541 Perrien. Executive
home. Great location
near lake, 5 bedrooms,
2 full, 2 half baths, plen-
ty of marble, hardwood
& closets. 313-884-2531
Open Sun.

ATTRACTIVE updated 3
bedroom, 2 full bath
Bungalow in great
Grosse Pointe Woods
location. $146,000. 881-
5159.

Home" ULSlom buill in 1978
Approximalely 4.000 Square Fccl

• ] Bedrooms· 2 Full fl<lIhs on the SCc::ondFloor
• Ma<;lcr Bedroom· I and 1/2 Baths on Ihc Ground Level
• Large CilIhrdral C..ciling in Uving Room
• Larg<.~Dining Room
• Large Kilchen &. l\ilchenelte
• Large C,(llhedral Ccjlin~ Family Room (with wer ban

AME1'ITrn:S INCLUDE:
• Olslom DcsiAAed 8a<;cmcnr (<:asdhI<tnc.:a molif): wilh \\'(:1 Bar.

Ice Maker. Dishwasher. Rcf~ralor. Ccilinsl Fans. LarRC 1/2 Barh
and Wine Cellar,

• In-Ground Swimming Pool: 20' X 40'. Iff~lIed. Excclk~n1 C.ondilion
• Po<~ House: ~Icdwilh 1/2 Balh + Showcr. Deluxe Sauna.

Drcssin~ Room wilh Siril t\ Vrtnity. SCrvj~ Area wirh Stove.
Sink. Dlc;posal. RcfriRCralor. plus extra ~I~ Room."

• Clwcrcd Outside Barb<XlIC Area: Accessible from the !iol.lSC [Of
Barb<X:lling SUmmer Of Winler.

SHOWNBY APPOII'mIr:Nr ONLY. NO BROKE~
CA!l. .l13-AA6<~92

9/ MILE- Lakeshore area.
3 bedroom brick ranch,
1 1/2 baths, large yard.
$101,900. 810-773-
2914.

~ePointe Sh
C>~o"":>49 BELLE MEADE or~..s'
4 BEDROOM G£ORGIAN COLONIAL

Excellent home in
outstanding location.

Library, finished basement,
park like back yard.

by owner
- $579,000 - Call ... 886-0604

CAD'UEXI Morang area- 2
bedroom frame home, 1
car garage. $12,000
cash as is. Call between
9 a.m. & 9 p.m. Monday-
Friday, 810-784-5951.GROSSE Pointe Woods,

by owner. 2191 Anita.
$99,900. Firm. 3 bed-
room, natural fireplace,
dining room, Florida
room. 313-882-3446 or
313-343-0000

Relax Recline Resell
with the

Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

-
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S l!.ecialities
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES 814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LOTS for the
150' of beautiful, private,

sandy beach. Elegant 3
bedroom Ranch home.
2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
partial basement, 3 car
garage. Very unique
property, blacktop drive,
beautiful landscaped
yard. Port Sanilac. Call
REAL ESTATE PRO-
FESSIONALS, Maxine
F. Chernow, 810-622-
6222

ALPENA, 1.5 acres, 162'
Lake Huron frontage on
Lincoln Bay. DNR and
health department per-
mit. $3701 ft. 517-354-
4744.

OMWINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE

Grosse Pointe Park
Small mansion, 1 1/2

acre on lake, 6
bedroom, 5 bath. Farm
Type kitchen, billiard
room, 4 car garage,
under 50', Terrazzo
terrace. Harbor can

handle 55' yacht, 2 boat
wells. Pertect seawall.

Ask for sale price
$1,59rn.

For information please write:
AmoldA. Lee

15520 Windmill Pte. Dr.
Grosse Pointe Park

MI 48230
Fax: 313-331-6860

355 MOROSS. Farms.
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. New high effi-
ciency furnace & cen-
tral air. Pella win-
dows. New water
heater. Carpeting
over hardwood floors.
Move in condition.
313-886-5758

I i:: '~~ UNUSUAL !
v%JI( . .l~.LA~~r:::DE I

J~.REPLACEMENTI
.: (SilkorParrhment) I
-'" (Bring in your lamp I

for custom jilting) I
LAMP REPAIR· PARTS

CHEBOYGAN County:
10.01 Beautiful acres
with fantastic country
side views. Remote
hunting and camping lo-
cation. 17,500, $500
down, $2151 month,
11% land contract. Also
10 acres adjoining State
Land. Northern Land
Company 1-800-968-
3118

HARSENS Island- 4 bed-
room beachfront, 1 1/2
baths, 1600 sq. ft., large
great room, fireplace,
deck, .garage, 1 1/2
acres. North Channel.
Includes extra lot.
$169,900. 313-822-
9818.

--- ia-----

WRIGHT'S
GIFT & LAMPSHOP,

18650 Mack Grosse Poi1ife i
1-313-885-8839 . I

LAKE JAMES. Have two
nice lakefront lots avail-
able and one off water
lot. Call Michelle at ERA
Johnson Realty. 1-800-
879-3727.

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY =--- :::1
35 WAVERLY LANE,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS. $795,000.
Five bedroom, three
full, 2 half baths.
three car garage.
Library, family room,
potential 1st floor
bedroom, roomy
open floor pin. 313-
882-5535.

ON Jake St. Clair. Beautiful
condo in Island View
Condos next to Harrison
Twp. Park on Jefferson.
Move out of state com-
pels sale. (810)775-
5210.

LOTS: with 2 offices on E.
8 Mile Road. For sale or
long term rental. 313·
527-8403

~my~utUludjOI
21103 GRATIOT· EASTPOINTE

• Lessons • Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals
~.,.

f-ry
$ENSATIONAL
- AVINGS-

SUTTONS Bay, Mi. Turn
of the Century farm-
house, zoned commer-
cial on Main St.
$165,000.313-571-6161

ST. Clair Riverfront- New
6,000 square foot river
Tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes. $885,000. 810-
765-7651.

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

810-775-7758BEAUTY Salon for sale in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Serious inquires oilly.
810-315-5443.

FOR sale by owner, 2 bed-
room Townhouse. Lake-
shore village, newly ren-
ovated, move-in condi-
tion. Refinished oak
floors, new carpet, tile
kitchen floor, air, appli-
ances included. Nice
community- must seel
must sell. Owner job re-
location. (313)884-6686.

LAKESHORE Village: 2
bedroom townhouse.
Newly renovatedl updat-
ed throughout! Central
air, finished basement,
new windows, applian-
ces included. Definitely
a must see! Asking only
$68,500.810-773-3496

Specialities

HOME
809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS BUSINESS opportunity- 4 ~_""="1111"_~year old debt free com- ..

pany looking for invest- ~~~
ors to launch new serv-
ice and product line. Call
810-415-6694.

LAKE HURON
A new 24 site; sandy
beach subdivision. Sites
are wooded, city water
and sewer, aU under-

ground utilities. $39,900.
and up. Only 2 hours

from Detroit. Osentoski
Realty Co, 1-888-738-

5251

Classifieds
work for you!

aDDITIONS
CHESTERFIELD TWP
Grocery store with pro-

duce, beer & wine,
including 14,000 sq. ft.

strip center, tenants
make your payment,

thriving area.
CLINTON TWP

Landmark RaceRock/
Royal Touch restaurant

site. 1.7 acres,
7,000sq.ft.

liquor license, 60,000 car
traffic' count,

terms possible.
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part time.
No special skills
needed. Training provid-
ed. Established compa·
ny. $300- $3,000 month-
ly. (313)886-2920

ONLY$35.00
YOU GET:

15 words of copy
and a rhOIO~ (W~

Typ~sel - no charg~)

is a new
section in YourHome for you who

are moving in or out of a home or
just redecorating.

8] 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

SIZE:
I Column
(I 112" x::: 112")

Watch for drapery makers,'
landscapers, art galleries,

antique shops, etc.
in this spot
every week.

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605.

POMPANO Beach, Fla.
Townhouse condo, on
the ocean. 3 bedrooms,
4 baths, $275,000. 313-
571-6161.

DEADLINE:
C1o...cs every Monday
at 12:00 p.m.

Gros~ Pointl2 N~ws
<;=9~~)1;P8~

Grosse Pointe News
CoaCTIoN'CHARMING summer

home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800·
531-6605.

Fill \-'lor,' Infnrrn;ltion Pkit",
(','111;"1 C1:I"11 ,,'.1 .\d\lTll\lnc:

"I
For more information call

313·882·6900(313) 882-6900
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NIW OFFERING NEW OFFERING NEW OFFERING

St. Paul, Grosse Pointe
Just waiting for your imaginative updates and
priced accordingly! Four bedroom, three and
one half bath townhouse near the Village only
$179,900. .

NEW OFFERING

Pemberton, Grosse Pointe Park
Unique contemporary just off Windmill Pointe
Drive, this outstanding home won the 1994
Beautification Award. $265,000.

Hampton, Grosse Pointe Shores
Just off Lakeshore, you can walk to the lakefront
park from this outstanding Early American
Colonial with fieldstone facade. $425,000,

NEW OFFERING NEW OFFERING.---------,.,..

Rivard, Grosse Pointe
Superbly built by master craftsman Ed Jones,

. this three bedroom home is filled with quality
details. $148,500.

THE ENGUSH ARE COMING

,.J

lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms
Three bedroom RANCH in the heart of the
Farms, with one and one half baths, Florida room
and newer furnace and central air. $230,000.

NEW OFFERING

Lake Ochre, St. Clair Shores
Desirably located all brick three bedroom ranch
with newer oak kitchen. Modestly priced under
$100,000.

And this is where they would want to live!
Fabulously updated five bedroom with slate
roof. No detail overlooked! $525,000.

DOl\"T BE FOOI.ED

FairhaIme, Grosse Pointe Woods
Sp?cious four bedroom, two full·bath home on
sprawling lot. Two car attached garage, family
room and recreation room.

Tucked away near the Hunt Club this handsome
four bedroom home has everything you could
possibly want and then some! $299,000.

B-U-Y

Yes, this is luxurious Harbor Place but NO, it is
NOT a ranch! One of the very few three bed-
room homes with firsl floor master suite.

More New Listings!
We're Listing Them (and selling them)
Faster Than We Can Photograph Them

Built by Walter Mast, this four bedroom home is
a DREAM! Nothing to do except move in and
enjoy life. The price spells VALUE.

l~if~I!I\f1
j ,i' / r \, >"1"',/ J

rn this gracious five bedroom townhouse with
designer kitchen just a few steps from the
Village. Central air. $239,900.

Crescent Lane, Grosse Pointe Woods
Fabulous three bedroom contemporary with
screened porch and attached garage! To settle
estate. $19R,900.

Shorepointe, Sl Clair Shore.!!
Elegant, professionally decorated two bedroom
townhouse style condominium with butler's
pantry, master bedroom dressing room, family
room and recreation room. $199,500.

Banington, Grosse Pointe Park
You will have to call us to find out about this
winning home!

Three bedroom ranch in tht.' Park! Close to
everything you need and everything has been
done for youl $134,900.

\
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